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PLEDGEBrantford Jury Make G, T, R, 
Management Responsi

ble for Recent 
Wreck,

Laymen's Movement Opens 
Toronto Campaign With 

Number of Prominent 
Speakers Present.

I 1 1 . „Conservative Candidate is Finally 
Declared Elected by a 

Majority of 21.

i

Vh

3eerless One, in Final Address, 

Contrasts the Suppqfpt 
Which Canddates WI

v,i. i A**
^nuricAi ca,hV 1 *i 5%%

>NORTH BAY, Ont., Nov. 2.—Spe
cial.)—The official count of Returning 
Officer Browning for Niplssing to-day 
developed a surprise, George Gordon 
(Conservative) being returned by a 
majority of 21.

Election night Gordon was thought 
to be elected by a good majority, but 
later, returns brought the candidates 
down to even terms and returns from 
outlying polls came in wry slowly. 
By last Thursday the Liberals were 
so confident of victory with a small 
majority that arrangements were made 
to have a celebration and banquet to
night in honor of C. A. MoCool, the 
Liberal candidate.

Mr. McCool himself was averse to 
any demonstration being made until 
the returning officer made Ms declara
tion, but his North Bay followers got 
everything in readiness, brass band 
engaged, caterer at work and rink 
ready.

There are 46 rejected ballots, but a 
recount, if asked for, will probably in
crease Gordon’s majority.

Msm' i *'
BRANTFORD, Nov. j.—(Special.)— 

Joseph Maguire, Grand Trank yard
man, has arrested to-night prior to the 
lr,quest Into the Mt. Vernon wreck, 

charge of manslaughter, and lat
er released on $2000 ball.

closing Canadian conference off The
the Laymen’s Missionary Mowment, 
which has traversed the 
opened at St. Jamee-square Presbyter
ian Church yesterday afternoon under 
the presidency of James Ryrie. A re
presentative attendance of the leading 
evangelical ministry and laity of the 
city churches attended, with a. num
ber of visitors from outside points.
'Rev. Dr. Perry, Rev. Dr. Carman and 

J. Campbell White conducted devo
tional exercises.

The chairman said that the church 
had so far kept, as it were, the body 
of material .good available and sent to 
the heathen world but the hair and the 
hoofs, the mere by-products. But the 
church has not awakened to her full 
duty.

Rev. Dr. George Jackson said It is 
greatly to our discredit that many 
church members know of the book of 
Jonah chiefly by Its connection with a 
whale! Instead of this it was a won
derful missionary discourse—a sermon 
on the authenticity of divine grace. 
The gospel of Christ Is no perquisite 
of some spiritual aristocracy. It Is for 
all the world.

J. Campbell White said that not 
only does Christ's great commission to 
the church to preach the gospel to all 
the world mean to everybody, but It 
has a definite bearing as to time. The 
view of the promotors of the move
ment Is that one missionary can In his 
life’s work reach 25,000 heathen and 
preach so intelligently that they may 
accept it intelligently if they will. He 
was convinced that this was practice^ 
ble from his own experience during 
ten years in Calcutta in reaching the 
students. He had no doubt but that 
within 25 years every man then living 
will have heard the gospel. The 
church’s interpretation has been that 
it doesn’t matter much when the world 
is evangelized. Roughly speaking the 
committee meant by the term “in this 
generation” within the next.quarter of 
a century.

TAFT \û!Tif Receive—Taft's LastvDominion,

9 Words to Labor.,i iion a
i!ixmsiclerations 

underwear. 
Materia 1,

AS TEDDY PUTS IT,evidence at the in- iMaguire gave 
quest claiming that he acted under the 
agent’s orders in doing other work at 
the time he should have protected the 
return of pilot engine, which went 
to the grade and collided on its 
turn with a special work train.

He said that there was nn unwritten 
law to get the work done, altho It in
volved disregard of standing orders.

The verdict was very long and placed 
responsibility for the disaster on the 

It declared the prac-

His own feeling of extreme 
confidence was thus expressed to
day by President Roosevelt when 
in speaking of the campaign he 
declared, "We've got them beaten 
to a frazzle.”
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MARYSVILLE, Ks„ Nov. 2,-tW. J. j 
Bryan concluded his campaign of the \ 
State of Kansas and of the United \ 
States before anAnthusiastic audience 
here to-night. It was the last political : 
speech, his address at Lthcoln being j 
non-partisan.

Mr. Bryan realized It was the con- \ 
eluding political speech of the cam-. \ 
patgn, and his peroration was deliver- j 
ed with all the earnestness at his coat- ; 
mand, and as he declared that he had! . 
given an Impulse to honest, politics and. 
helped to create a sentiment in fayor ; 
of reform, he was wildly applauded' i 
by the large audience.

The following is the 
the last campaign speech of 1908 made
^'Ladl^’and gentlemen, I 5m now 4*| 

yeqrs old. It Is 18 years since I begaft t 
my political career as a candidate for 
congress. I told the people of my dis
trict that if elected I would not try t 
lo get theirTiards into ether people’» f 
pockets; that I would simply try ;ti> ; 
keep other people’s hands out of their; 
pockets. For 18 years this though,! ha»; 
run thru every speech and act. t| * 
have tried to apply to government the ; 
Jeffersonian' maxim of ‘equal rights tjo ; 
all and special privileges to none.' Il| 
have tried to help make this govern- ; 
ment a government of the people, by; 
the people, and for the people.

“For 18 years you have had a chance 
to scan my every speech and adt.f 
While Republican leaders have tllsap-; 
pea red as the result of Investigations I| 
have Invited the scrutiny of my oppon-;- 
ents awl have outlived their criticisms 
and their misrepresentations. I know; 
nç-t what the, future has for' me, 1;’ 
knew not whether It Is the people's; 
wish that I shall be their spokesman:
In the Whiter House or continue N 
perform thie work which, I have tried; 
to perform as a private citizen; but X 
have not llve<j in vain. I have given j 
an impulse to honest politics; I have- 
helped to create a sentiment In favor 
of referai, and as a candidate I hav«* 
but one thing to rely upon, the 
confidence of the masses In my fidelity 
to their Interests. Sf

Taft’» Advantage*.
“My opponent has behind him B't 

those forces which are considered po
tent in politics, but I would rather 
have the love of the people, "the affec
tion of the multitude In win.se behalf 
I have fought, than tohold any office;

“If I enter-fhe Whits House. I shall 
<-niter It fre* to keep the pledges t 
have made, free to serve with single^ 
ness of purpose. j:-*

“If I am elected I sin 11 for fdur 
years devote whatever energy I.hajve 
and whatever ability I possess to the 
one object of "making this government 
again a government In which -the poos 
pie rule, end under which every citl* 
zen sha.ll draw from socle! v 5 reward 
proportionate to the service which he 
renders to h's fellow men.

“Our fight Is *on and we await thp

ii 1
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Grand Trunk.

of the yard engine, which collided 
the special work train. In leav-

S
lice i
with
lng the yards to push trains up 
five-mile grade to Mount Vernon, and 

returning without Instructions, 
in the absence of tele- 

line.

uthe

itthen
was dangerous
graphic connections along the 
The work train had been ordered to 
proceed by the train despatcher at 
London, the order being delivered thru 
Brantford’s night operator.

It was held that Maguire had dou
ble- duties to perform as yardjnan and 
flagman, and that the former telegraph 
operator and a second yard engine had 
shortly before been taken off this par
ticular service.

The telegraph operator who remain
ed was a boy of only 19 years and 
had been on duty for 12 1-2 hours

*Concluding the verdict says; “We 
think that final responsibility for the 
accident must be placed on the man- 

directors of the Grand Trunk 
who had not taken proper

STEAMER TELEGRAM” 
BURNS IN LAKE HURON

i
i

•ii
s:

conclusion ofI
Haf for *

Crew of Dominion Co’s Vessel Take 
to Boats and Land Safely at 

Fitzwilliam Island.

*5

c f4I ■OWEN SOUND, Ont., Nov. 2!—(Spe
cial.)—The steamer Telegram, a small 
ship, about 125 féet long, engaged prin
cipally in fishing traffic on Georgian 
Bay and Lake Huron, caught fire and 
burned to the water’s edge, one mile 
off Rattle Snake Harbor, to-day. The 
crew, numbering 12 men, and one pas
senger, took to the boats and were 
safely landed.

The Telegram is owned by the Do-, 
minion Navigation Co., and is said to 
carry insurance of $15,600, but no ma
rine insurance.

The 13 men aboard put in at Fitz
william Island,a port between eGorgian 
Bay and Lake Huron.

Following their landing the master 
of the ship despatched a messerger to 
Tobermoray, a telegraph station at the 
head of the bay, from which point 
news of the occurrence was sent.

At the time of the accident the Tele
gram was en route to tthe Manitoulln 
Islands.

Details as to the cause of the fire 
are unknown and fragmentary reports 
up to a late hour last night,fail to as
sign the real cause.

\9 ;.Uncle William Bryan—By gum, if I miss, this time I’ll quit throwin’.

f.
ager an
cTre'to' provide a sufficiency of com
petent and experienced men for work 
in the station and yards fr.t this time, 

the rules and safeguards
ASK PEOPLE’S VOTE ON 

RETURNTOWARO SYSTEM
l FINANCE MINISTER King Sends #

Message yM 
■ To India

t1 against Occident sufficient to ensure 
of their employes and the HOLDS HtSQWNREGMleelonary Doty Uolvereel.

N, W. Rowell stated that he had 
practically* contended that the 
church’s duty le ft fist to our own land 
adequately and then If any resources 
are left over to utilize for the heathen. 
He now believed such an idea to be 
entirely Incorrect. The missionary 
duty is as universal a4 the race.

As to the time llmffehe was con
vinced that the money Is available to 
handle "the whole job" for the whole 
world if the Christian men only put 
their whole hearts Into It.

A visitor from the Province of Que
bec, Mr. Boshart, bursar of Stanstead 
College, said that unless the example 
of the nominal Christians who go to 
foreign lands Is overcome by the lives 
of Christian missionaries the world 
will never be evangelized.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland said It was a 
significant sign of the times that the 
church now recognized that the mls- 
mlonary idea dominates and permeates 
the Bible. He could not set up one 
standard of conduct for the mission
ary and another for the stay-at-home 
church member. The missionary Is 
expected to be filled with the Spirit of 
God and to make à complete sacrifice 
of every material and many other ad
vantages and to give himself abso
lutely to the spread of the gospel. The 
missionary on the firing line now was 
filled with the idea that their future 
work must be the training of native 
converts for their own race, so that 
In China the Chinese converts will ul
timately evangelize China.

How much should the Christian at 
home give to the missionary cause? 
With the Jew their religious donation 
was one-tenth. That might have been 
a great step for the Jew, but It would 
scarcely serve for more than a mini
mum in the case of the average Chris
tian Church member. Absolute self- 
sacrifice was demanded of the mis-

the -safety, 
traveling public.” # ’

Hon. A,. B, Morine Says That Bri
bery, Oirectrand Indirect,Won 

Shelburne—Queen’s.

/r M0T0RMAN NEGUGENTeat if?xHar<i 
felt. Legislation iGomnritte» Favors Sep

aration of •-Public and High 
School Boards.

All
Coroner’* Jury’» Verdict In the E*eex 

mtaiiir-late hats.
On TubTee Occasion His Majesty 

Premises Extension of Self- 
Government.charging Motorman Peterson with neg 

llgenee In regard to the fatal accident 
the Windsor, Essex and 

Lake Shore Street Railway, Friday 
night. The Jury attached blame to 
the rhotorman for not seeing the vic
tims of the accident in time to stop his 
car or bring It under control.

The neighborhood is agitated over 
reports bv parents of the Rattersby 
hoys that ‘their bodies were robbed.

4 Soft Hat», fine
!ilances of lines and 

lor* brown, black, 
soft bats, black only
fay. 90c.

'

One of the most Interesting contests The civic legislation and reception 
committee yesterday carried Control
ler Hocken’r motion, asking that a re
ferendum be submitted to the ratepay
ers as to whether they favored the 

of education

ip the general election was In the con
stituency
Nova Scotia, where Hon. A. B. Morine 
assailed Hon. W. S. Fielding anti 
pulled down his majority from 1016 to 
$40, a reduction of 700 votes.

Mr. Morine was asked by The World’ 
yesterday whit he thought of the view 
of Montreal Le Nationaliste, that the: 
French-Canadlan vote had been the, 
deciding factor for Laurier In many' 
Ontario and maritime constituencies. 
Mr. Morine could not accept this opin
ion.

“Digby unexpectedly returned an op
position member." said Mr. Morine, 
Digby ibetng a riding where the French 
vote should count.
County the government got an In
creased majority. Inverness and Antl- 
gcnlsh are historically Liberal, and 
Yarmouth, with one exception, has 

Liberal since confederation."

of Shelburne-Queen’s Inat Pelton, on LONDON, Nov. 2.—On the occasion 
of the 50th anniversary of Great Bri
tain's control of the direct government 
of India, Queen Victoria having been 
proclaimed empress, thruout India on 
Nov. 1, 1868, King Edward Sunday is
sued a long message to the princes and 
people of India, which the vicèrdy. the 
Earl of Mlnto, read at the durbar at 
Jpdhpur to-day.

The message

tham
ches

abolition of the board 
and the adoption of a systefn of a pub
lic school board elected by;wards, and 
a separate high and technical school 
board, such as previously existed.

Controller Spence and A

BISHOP FOR TEMISKAMING. t

Hellebnry Prleet Get* Importent Office 
to Aid Ottawa Archdiocese..95 Id. McMur- 

The former 
the electors

WIRE NETTING ON CAR TRUCKS rich opposed the move, 
thought It would confuse 
by complicating the elections, and that 
thé high and technical schools would 
be taken out of the coitti ol of direct

There

OTTAWA. Nov. 2.—(Special. )^Rev. 
Father Latulippe, parish priest of Hail
ey bury. has been appointed vicar apos
tolic of" Teimiskaming and will besides 
hold the "Bishopric of Catema.” An
nouncement of this important appoint
ment has been made at the Arch
bishop's palace.

The effect of this appointment Is to 
give the Archdiocese of Ottawa, over 
which Archbishop Duhamel presides, 
another suffragan to!shop, 
present time the only assistant bishop 
in the diocese of Ottawa has been 
Bishop Lorran of Sault Ste. Marie. The 
development In recent years of the 
Temiskaming district has made the se
lection of another bishop a necessity.

The new bishop,- who Is about fifty 
vears of age, was bom In Huntingdon 
County, Quebec. For a number of 

he was a professor In the Col
in 1894 he was ap

pointed rector of the cathedra! of Pem
broke and In 1906 became parish priest 
of Halleybury and Cobalt.

Might Have Saved Wm. Trotter’s Life, 
Say Coroner’s Jtpry.

“We find that on Oct. 26 William 
K. Trotter came to his, death from 
blood poisoning, resulting from 
amputation of his legs at St. Michael s 
Hospital, he having been run over by 
street car No. 1058 at Queen-street and 
Sunnyside.

“And we find that had a wire net
ting been stretched between the for
ward and rear trucks of the car the 
accident might have been averted.

“And we also find that Constable 
Dan Robinson is to be praised for his 
conduct of the case.”
' This was the verdict returned at the 
city hall last night by Coroner J. Mil- 
ton Cotton.

:ch Chains djwells upon the peace- 
f ’ the empire under a 

warm
\ ful progress o

beneficent administration, pays
tribute to the loyalty of the Indian sub- repregentatlves ot the pebple.
Jects and troops, announces amnesty wai| no pTOOf that the boaed’s extrava- 
for prisoners and a further gradual ex- gance was due to the syslem of elec- 

. th_ nrlnclule of représenta- : tlon. Aid. McMurrlch argued that the 
tension of the principle ot P controller’s motion was a vote-catçh-

iustitutlons In the direction of j . on&
in citizenship, and a,.sr The vote was: For—Controller Hock-
the Indians in legation and Aid. Chishohn..Churcl), J. J. Gra- v($rdlct w4t„ conflde The people

haflotn»r_ymuroller Snence and Aid. Will not be deceived b/ thé paddod 
^Against—Controller Spepce and Aid e(raw vote„ pUbn*hed bA the partisan
McMurrlch. -. newspapers, by the sham bets of Wall-

Stewart Houston and H M. Flet- street gamblers, or the boasting of the 
.®le .f hV.'L, thtat arrangements panic-stricken Republican leaders..
^ u^ ^T tor the J to Wu- "The Republican candidate^has be- 

v Y Nov hert *c*holr it4 tof takeh mPthe ^ception i hind him an araray of office-holders,
NIAGARA I ALLS. N. !.. N°v- T i ' was agrr-ed trust magnates, Most of the loading

Charles A. Hengerer, son of the àte °*aftheS ^re^nUls should ^ke Mace ^ newspapers and an enormous campaign 

William Hengerer, and form^ ^e city hall at 2 j on Friday fund - ^alntod ^ ^
president of the WilUam Hengerer ; next The mayor^vlUra^lve the vis^U unt,Paf^ they have voted, and that
Co, one' of the largest department ! 1 £hhe "he Scljubert Choir, part of It that Is contributed to the
Stores in Buffalo, committed suicide , onXe Bteps, w 11 afterwards 'Republican congressional committee
here this afternoon by jumping lnt0 , render "O Canada,’’ “The Maple Leaf" will not b“ kninvn ev^^n. t I
the river and going over the Falls. and “God Save the Klnà." The vlsl- , behind me The awakened

Hengerer above i :ors Iter" will S conscrence ofthl country !nd the sen-

STANKî.« \swszxtrrsursssi"«wAii x™,....the river and tried to save him. Hen , that leg1» ^ll°" be,^ and Hetus confidence of the masses, who are 
threw himself forward into the, bicyclists ^ rC^ryco^‘Le^ndthatghtbe pleading for relief, the laboring m

burden Of ^ylng for ] water maina whose petitions have been ‘rejected by 
«hnnMn’t he^borne altogether by those the Republican party, the depositors 
who improved their pre^erty. owners whose savings are jeopardized by th«

' ,.nd hetn» iA nresent ex- carelessness of bank officials, and theempl The committee vo%d to seek the consumers who have been exploited by
ne-essàry legislation. Controller Spence the beneficiaries of the high tariff. . 
Ü'/’iLL toat he would later move "All of\these people see in a Dfmo- 
for the appointment of *^special com- cratlc victory, their onl y’hope ofrellef, 
mit tee' on thé whole question of read- and they knqw that with the e.ectlpn 

water rates of a Democratic president and. a De-justment of water rate$. mocratic congress, backed by a popu
lar verdict In behalf of Democratic, 
policies, the way Is open for remedial 
legislation,’ . I

•"The Republican leaders have been 
weighed In the balances and have been 
found wanting: they have betrayed the

“In Yarmouthce

the
I.

j gone
These were the ridings cited by Le 
Nationaliste In Nova Scotia In support 

; of its theory. Turning to his own 
cr nstituency. Mr. Mbrlne g«vc some 
Interesting details.

“The arguments In favor of Mr.
Fielding were not based on the policy,- 
or conduct of . the government. The 
verdict cannot be considered In any 
sense an endorsement of the govern
ment. The strangest argument put 
fossa-ard was that he was finance min
ister and as such would have large 
Influence over the expenditure of pub
lic moneys, and there was not much 
chance of the government being chang- 

j ed.” said Mr. Morine.
“Personally, when speaking, he 

wound up every speech by claiming 
he had built a railway thru the con
stituency with a government subven
tion. ande been the means of bringing 
large sums of money for various pub
lic works. If they did not vote for 
th<* government at least they should 
support him out of gratitude.

“Beyond any argument there were 
two Influences which saved him. *

“During the campaign money was 
being spent in every portion of the 
constituency on public works, of a 
more or less Indefensible character In | 
themselves, the main object in view 
being to affect votes, and that In
fluence was continued pp till the Sat
urday night before the election.

“The government dredge ’Canada' 
was flitting from harbor to harbor 
pretending to dredge, and channels 

! were being cleaned out. Stone walls
i were being built around watersides and ._/«neeial 1—I breakwaters were being repaired. VANCOUVER Nov ^ (Spetial.^
; Rivers and streams were being cleared Prominent Liberals decla. ...
of obstructions, and Mr. Fielding was rangement is on whereby MUnnes xx 111
bailed as the man who had brought take Comox-Atlin and Wiliam Sloan
all this money there. will retire, provided Sloan Is given the NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-j-(Speclal.)—In-

"Even with these things his chances ueutenant-goyernorshlp^ In su^esslon have been sei|t out by Mr.
of election looked so desperate at last, to Hon. James Dunsmulr when me ’ . , ... ___ __
the barrel was opened wide two or latter's term of office has ended. Me- and Mrs. Chas. Marvl£ Howard for ALL AT lllAELM H.~
three days ’ix-fore the election, and mnes will leave, this week for Ottawa, the marriage of their daughter, Miss . ... ,, , , ' comfort
\ otes were bought In many places bv He expects to be taken Into the cabl- Mary Montagu Howard, to Mr. Ado phe Frbm All New Style*. *
direct bribery by some of Mr. Field- net jf present negotiations succeed. De Blois Caron of Ottawa, Nov. 17, at ■
lug's-supporters. Bernard's victory over Tempieman their Brooklyn residency ' Choosing a beet.mlng hat Is not the

“There are cases of as high os $J3 lg aB3Ured. the recount increasing his Formal announcement's made of the «aBieRl 0f a man’s cccas'onal duties, 
l«*lng paid for a single vote. In other major|ly from 5 to 13. c igagement of Miss Hjarriet Frances but |n a piaCe equipped like, D'ncen's,
cases men were being paid to stop at. At the next meeting of the Victoria Havemeyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, inconveniences are minimized .because 
borne. In others goods were supplied Aglat!c Exclusion League a motion Is 3- G. Havemeyer, to Robert Henry there are so many of the newest Idea» to 
out of shops and stores at nominal b(J introduced Impeaching President Cra|F of Montreal. : select from and every facility for the

Ï" mann l!eTTMi^ 4^inf= WJnr1 John Jardine, member for Esquimau. , foster si'E* KnttE pnEAS comfort of the customer. Dlneen’s are
eposes nl'd Sta ” and in that Jardine violated the principles FOSTER SLEgFREE PRESS. sole Canadian agents for Henry Heath.

"I lmve no drûbt In the absence of the league tin actively supporting OTTAWA, Nov. 2.+-Hon. George ^y “carry \Trcf of all rTherltodU
of. direct and indirect bribery l con’d Hon. William Tempieman and Ralph Foster has commenced a libel action makers The UjLeo sneo'aT^*
have won the constituency. In Slid- Smith against thM>onselvatives and against The Ottawa Free Press In re- iv to and $3 W the fi n JVt t-w înf tt' #12
burne-Queen's there were neither Socialists, who stood squarely for the gard to an editorial published In that. ba‘t world Corner Voes-e and
racial nor sectarian lines drawn." total exclusion of Asiatics. paper early In the election campaign, ance-strectr Se ana

live
equality, 
share by 
the government.

Up to the

;
I

SUICIDE AT FALLS,
f’haH Heneerer» Merchant, Ituffnlo. Dè-

Tlberately Walk, lato Cataract.

years 
lege of Montreal.

FUNERAL OF GREENWXY
Continued on Page 7.

f Attended by a Large 
Number.

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 2.—The spe
cial funeral train of six cars that left 
for Crystal City this morning carried, 
a large number of well-known Winni- 
peggers to attend the funeral of the 
late Hon. Thomas Greenway. In -tn- 
railway commission’s private car Aca
dia the body of the ex-premier repos-

Last Sad Rltce

f

ASSESSMENT FOR MISSIONS. YV

The following is the last year’s and proposed scale of missionary 
giving of the Canadian cities :

a. specialty of 
titches because ~ 
Ich jjives such 
tsfaction. To 
c fact of our 

L altluness, we 
h'rcc on Tues- 
fce W althams 
-'with.

Last Year. New Standard. Per Capita.
..........  $ 53.100
. .... 15,500
. ... 27,000
. ... 142,000
..... 100,000 

2,950 
7,000 
2,400 
7,900 
2,720 

. 4,400 
5,000 

28,250 
40,000 

.. 16,000 
3,500 

.. 13,800

.. 25,000
3,100 
4,000 
6,050 
4,700 

17,750

ea •gerer —. ,
^wlft current and was swept over the
Falls. [

Charles A. Hengerer was connected 
Morgan Co., ft

$175,000 $10:00
40,000 
75,000 

500,000 
250.000 

10,000 
10,000 - 7.69
5,000 7.69

25,000 
10,300 7.00
25.000 6,90
12,000 
75,000 
75,000 
50.000 

8,000 
30,000 
50.000 
12,125 
10,000 5.0Q
18.650 
10,000 
40.0Ô0

Winnipeg. . . .
Calgary.............
Vancouver ....
Toronto.............
Montreal ....
Moose Jaw. . . .
New Glasgow .
Medicine Hat.......................
Edmonton ............................
Portage La Prairie.............
Victoria.............
Regina...
Ottawa...............
Hamilton. . ..

ed
The services at the Greenway home 

were attended by a large gathering 
from all parts of the couetry. Tn- 
casket was conveyed tv Prairie Hon 
farm, where a private service was 
held. Interment afterwards took place 
In the presence of a large gathering- 

subsequent 'to the burial a public 
service was held In the Melhodis. 
Church, ait which Premier Robltn, Hon. 
P.obt. Rogers. Isaac Campbell, KA . 
Alexander McLeod of Morden and Ed
ward Brown of Portage la Prairie pal., 
tributes to the worth and character ot

8.88
8.62 with the Willis K.

Main-street furniture and draper store, 
at work this morning.He was

!

MclNNES STILL HAS HOPESà

MUT Replace Sloan, Who Would Become 
Men! count-Governor.

WILL WED NEW YORK GIRLa >. '7.35e 3 Lar-
Ottasva and Montreal Gentlemen Make 

Conquest* Abroad.
that with 
watch we 

‘4iven a writ- 
[c and been 
linj; to refund 
price if watch 

psfaetory. We 
fcc assurances

■
i
iA the deceased.KTÎ

G. t.‘r. finances. 6.66 Continued on Page 7.
6.12Nov. 2.—(C.A.P.) R°- iLONDON, 

marking on the observations ot a. corre
spondent who states that were the 
G.T.R. really economizing to the, fly- 
extent set forth in the recent monthly 
statements, it would go far to account 
for the depression existing in the east
ern and middle provinces of Canada. 
The Morning Post says the G.T.R. me
thod* cal! lor immediate and far- 
reaching reform and agrees that the 
existence of a suspense account tends 
to obscupc ' the real position.

6.11
5.08St. John.............

Amherst ..........
Brantford . . .
London............
Moncton. . ..
Sydney .............
Stratford . , .
Truro..................
Halifax............

5.00
5f00 1

1
5.00
5.00

I hi7.e V/altHam 
lei» .in' setting, ex- 
expansion balance, 

lir spring hardened 
Inn, fitted in forttfne 
lurneJ or fancy en* ' 

* it h a handsome

1
5.00

COL. VELLATT’S TRIP.

Sir Henry Pellatt sails from New 
York on Wednesday next, thn 4th inst.f 
bv the; Lusitania, to join William Mac
kenzie in London, England.

5.00
4.70

■zjj
y/$9.95.
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TO RENTAUCTION SALES.

Suckling & Co. BUYERS’ DIRECTORYFrom 1st December
Northeast corner King and George-sts.. 
four floors and cellar, suitable for light 
manufacturing or jobbing business.The undersigned have received In

structions from E.' R. C. Clarkson & 
Sons, Assignees, to offer for sale by

ENTERTAINERS.Readers of The World who e*can this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they saw the a4- 

^■vertleement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION 

SB YONOE 'strut

KELLY, ventriloquist, singer, and ta- 
tertainer, 596 Crawford-street, To. 
ronto.Public Auction 612 edit

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO, 

corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 27*7.

their warerooms, 68 Wellington St. 
eit, Toronto, on Tendei

Seen
BluetolWednesday, Nov. 11th TO LET

GROUND "FLOOR OFFICE.
AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE! AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, Î33 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES A DÔDDS. PRIVATE AMBUr 
LANÇE, fitted .with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants,- 9*1 Queen W., Phone Park 
*1.

Snaat 2 o’clock p.m., the assets of the estate of FLORISTS.
NEAL — HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queen 1 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Queen 
E. Phone Main 3738.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen West 

Main 1708.
HARDWARE. j ■ I -

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO..
126 East King-street - Leading 
Hardware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON. Cutlery and Hard- 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mtln

" 18*0.

FatonCorner of Wellington and Scott-streets, 
suitable for Insurance company or bro
ker's office; hot water heating, lavatory, 
etc,; could be subdivided to suit; one of 
the best offices In Toronto; Immediate 
possession.

W. MAY & SON
Weeton, Ont.

Lil Creep!

consisting of—
Lot 1—Machinery, Shafting,

Pulleys, Belting and Tools; 
also Wagons and Sleighs. . $3682.78 

Lot 3—Lend nnd Pinning Mill 3S60.00

To613562
JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

23 Scott-etreet. Wind
MyBUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY
Limited, 78 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

HOOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 
McNeill's thick roofing fplts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 
for over 50 years; fireproof and 
water-tight, *00 square feet ter 
*2.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, !» Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS. »
THE ONTARIO MARKET;, 4*2 Queen 

W., John Goebel, College *06.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORB'S RESTAURANT, 
and partake or the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner *6c. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 
mond-street East; also at 46 Queen- 

atreet East. JJ

B1CO..
- HELP WANTED. * WhTotal ..........

The above will be offered eh bloc, 
and If not eold, In eeparate lots as 
above.

terms of SALE I One-third cash, 
10 per cent, at tlrqe of sale and bal
ance In two and four months, with * 
per cent. Interest, satisfactorily se
cured.

Inventory and Plant may be seen on 
the premises, John Street, Weston, I 
Ont., ten miles west of Toronto via 
.trolley line from west Toronto.

Any further Information will be given 
on application to E. R. C. Clarkson & 
Sbns, 33 Scott Street, Toronto.

. $8042.75
TVENTIST WANTED AT ONCE—TO 
XJ tak* whole charge of city office, do
ing big business; must be competent man. 
217 Jameson-avenue. ed/tr

Shade
■ Mis
Hidd<

HERBALISTS. Ye
TO RUN 

James Alkln,
T71XPERIENCED HAND 
L threshing machine. 
Downevlew.

ALVER'S CREAM,OINTMENT vUf:s 
varicose veins, swollen, inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re. 
funded If misrepresented. Alrer,. 
199 Bay-street. Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W.1 GEDDES, 431 Spadlna. Open 
evenings. Phone College 500.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale SJUM| :

128 Yonge-

Wha.1
• A
Rlv

KELP AWAY FROMAf ACUlNiSTd —
«1 Toronln: strike on.

Pas*i I
Nigh"ATEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 

l'-l- ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary; we lay out your work for 
you; $25 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manf'g 
Co., London, Ontario. t > edtf

TYETTICOATS AND SKIRTS FORE- 
A man to take charge of factory In 
Montreal; one who understands 
Ing and making popular-priced goods. Ad
dress Goldberg, 428 Broadway, New fork 
City. 612

R
Harvj

SUCKLING * CO.,
Auctioneers.

An<
o*l n3-7

I ha'
Stn

Suckling&Go. Shai
Retail Tobacconist.

„ street. Phone M. 4543.
ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS,: 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 12'4 Adelalde-street 
west.

Kin<CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING OAR- 

Estlmates cheerfullydesign-We are Instructed by WithPENTER 
given. *4 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
OntOSLER WADE ii

Laid

Wareroome,*3# WtiTlngîon^reeT WwL • on 'Apply

Toronto, on

*
ThPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

-----------------------------— ------ -— ------ —-----——
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion’s List.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. MultiIBox 18. World. NaA HANDSOME. LARGE SIZE UP- 
xY right piano, beautiful rosewood-case. 
In first-class order. *149; a small upright 
piano, oak case, $92; square pianos, $3! 
up; organs, $6 up; easy terms of pay
ment; everything guaranteed. Bell Plano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

TT6ED ORGANS-BELL, HIGH TOP. 13 
U stops, 6 octave, walnut case, excel- 

condltlou throughout; $40; $5 cash, 
50c weekly.

HORSES FOR SALE.EDNE8DAY, NOV. 18 Magi
mHE TORONTO GENERAL " 
-L Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.TTIOR SALE-10 FARM MARES, FROM 

■T 4 to 7 years old; also a few general 
purpose horses; also one dark brown gel
ding, 15.3 hands high, suitable for doctor 
or gentleman; well broken, single or 
double harness. Apply McGregor, 120 
Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

Tat 2 o'clock p.m., the estate of the 1
-SPADINA AVE., 13 ROOMS,;

_____a two bathrooms, hot water nesting,.
gas, abd electric light.
$75PALMER PiANOCO.,LlMITED

UXBRIDGE, ONT.

In
malt]
Hutc-KING 

and wa
ST. EAST. BIX ROOMS 
1er.

lent S15
PERSONAL. the

comprising the following assets :
PARCEL 1—(a) The real estate and pre

mises of the Pajmer Plano Company, In 
tjhe Town of Uxbridge, described as fol-

All and singular, those certain i >— - 
or tracte of land and premises

fYRGAN-PIANO CASED, MAHOGANY 
v esse, 6 octave, 11 stops, ip first-class 
condition; $60; $5 cash, 76c wjeekly.

© "I 4-LIPPINCOTT ST,, FIVE ROOMS 
#X-± and water.

O.7/Y—DRAPER ST.. EIGHT ROOMS' 
W^-rV and bathroom, gas, good cellar, 
etc. ï ((v

race
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,-«OLES, PER- 
60 manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-street. eyecd

clalows : 
parcels
Situate, lying and being In the Town of 
Uxbridge, In the-County of .Ontario, and 
being composed of lot number three hun
dred and forty-four (344), In Block M.M., 
as the same appears on the^ municipal 
plan of the Town of Uxbridge. And lots 
number three hundred and nine (309) and 
three hundred and ten (310), and those 
parts of lots numbered three hundred and 

three hundred and 
Sight (308), lying east of the Grand Trunk 
Railway track, In Block H. H., and those 
portions of lots numbered three hundred 
»nd thirty-four (334) and three hundred 
and thirty-nine (339), lying east of the 
Grand Trunk Railway track. In Block L. 
L., and all that part of lot numbered 
three hundred and two (302), In Block G. 
G., lying east of said railway tracks, as 
appears on the municipal plan of the said 
Tfevn of Uxbridge, and subject to the 
plllntenance by the parties of th# first 
part, between the property of one Isaac 
James Gould and .the property herein 
mentioned, of all the fences, valued at 
$34,902.78.
I (b) Plant and machinery, valued at 
*14,896.78. '

PARCEL 2—All supplies, merchandise, 
varnishes, patterns, oils, lumber 1 
and In dry" kiln, pianos and piano 
Work In process of manufacture, office 
furniture, supplies, scales, etc., etc., 
valued at $22,364.62.

This property, comprising the above two 
parcels, valued at $72,124.08, also the good
will of the business, will be offered for 
sale en bloc, subject to a reserve bid. The 
real estate Is under mortgage to the ex
tent of $35,000 to the Town of Uxbridge, 
to be repayable in twenty annual Instal
ments of principal 
Ing to $1.839.54.
! If a satisfactory sale Is not obtained en 
ploc the property will be sold In parcels, 
as above set forth, subject to reserve 
bids, the first parcel ' being real estate, 
plant and machinery, valued at *49.799.56; 
the second parcel being the supplies, 
Imerchandlse, etc., valued .at $21,354.52; 
also the good-will of the business.

Attention Is called to the very easy 
terms for the payment of the 
party, which really autounts to 20 years’ 
rental of $1,889.54 each year, after which 
the purchaser becomes the owner without 
further payment.

Terms 25 per eent. cash, JO per cent, 
at time of sale., balance at 3, 4, 6 aad 8 
months, bearing Interest nt the rate of 
7 per cent, per annum.

Stock and Inventory mav be Inspect
ed on the premises at UXBRIDGE and 
Inventor* at the office of Osier Wade, 
Empire Building, Wellington Street W„ 
Toronto.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale may be had from OSLER WADE, 
Assignee, Empire Building, Toronto: 
CORLEY. BELL & PRICE, his Solicitors, 
Continental Life Building, Toronto, or the 
Auctioneers. 68 Welllngton-street West. 
Toronto.

piANO-PLAYER-ONE T4AT CAN 
I be attached to arty mal e of piano; 
original price, $325; now $125; nearly new; 
Including six rolls of music; easy terms 
arranged.

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
■lvL violin and piano. 73 Scollard-street,

won
tact
<*vèi

d»Q-| —DENISON AVE.. iSy^HT ROOMS, 

4flV>i and all conveniences.

KA—ONTARIO ST„ 10 ROOMS, 
gjw l ,oU all conveniences, new fur-'

Toronto. ■ " are
MOTEL». * befA NUMBER OF .GOOD SQUARE 

aa. pianos, from $35 upwards; terms, 50c, 
75c and $1.00 per week; any $f the above 
can be exchanged within twd years, and 
full purchase" price will be allc wed on new 
Instruments purchased from us.

lnc.fl
nine
Nev
eye

txOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
J J East, Toronto ; rate» one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

TXIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
VX Toronto; accommodation llrst-elase; 
one-fifty and two por day; special week 
ly rates. .

TTOTEL VENDOME. TONOH AND 
n Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rate# moderate. J. C7 Brady.

rrORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
iX Sherbourne. $L50 day. -Special week
ly ratea

McCARRON house, queen and 
JxL Victoria-streets; rates $!.$0 and $1 
per dsy. Centrally lorated.
■POWER" HOTEL. SPADINA AND 

Tying: dollâr-flfty. John Lattlmer

nece.

HT690A—LANSDOWNE AVENUE. EIGHT 
’iP^-U rooms, all conveniences», newly; 
decorated.

ur (304) and n!
tillni\X7M. LONG PIANO WARDROOMS, 264 

VV Queen West. 3466-123

nOMMON SÈNSE KILLS AND DE- 
V/ utroys rate, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

to-CENTRE AVE.. SIX ROOMS! 
and water. i$16

of

$16—KING STREET EAST, SI 
rooms and water.

nei
Willi
and
has

1__
SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 

free. BI ROOMS300 *14.-MITCHELL AVE., 
and water,

*11 —CAMPBELL /AVE., SIX ROOM 
«IP L.L and water.

Price right; catalogue I 
Munson, *41 Yonge-street.cycle ed vac 1

as
lyARTICLES WANTED. t: to « 
then 
coniTYAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITEt 

Ju concrete floor, also frtilt and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office. Ham
ilton.

-MARIA ST., FOUR ROOMS.$10
IraimHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

A Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. 612PIANOS. Ion
In yard 

parts.
eye:
entn
TH

THIRST-CLASS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
A for sale, killing from Six to eight 
head cattle per week, besides small stuff; 
principally cash sales ;_ In one of best 
towns Western Ontario* For particulars 
apply to Box 8, World Off ce, Toronto.

' edtf

piANOS TUNED. SINGLE TUNING 
A $1.50, three tunings a year $4, by con
tract. Phone Main 1728.- Wm. Long Plano 
Warerooms. 204 West Queen.

J. W. Lowes’ 1.1st.

*91 KA—DUNDAS ST„ NEAR GLAD- 
(p-dUU stone, seven-roomed, solid 
brick, stone foundation, gas and all con
veniences, stable In rear; rented now at 
$22 per month; a good Investment.

bill"MINING ENGINEERS
rTy^rellTTtoronto tloi

J. STREET,
mining properties examined, reports 

furnished, development directed, mines 
surveyed. ,, edtf

QTART IN THE MAIL OLDER BU6T- 
Q ness; devote all or span time to this 
prof liable business; can b< started at 
home; send for full Information to Cana
dian Mall Order House. Wefct Toronto.

edtf.

alii
«îÊ->Qprr|—:elm grove, six roomed.
’I'^Oi)U brick, with all modern con
veniences, beautifully decorated, first"-:, 
class condition; a decided bargain.

*1 QAA-SIX ROOMS, BRICK FRONT, 
HHilUU brick foundation, nicely deco
rated, detached, all conveniences.

$9^00 — Roncesvalles,
VwuUU brick, five rooms, conveni
ences, Including vacant lot.

$9COn-pPARSON AV„ SIX ROOMS. 
tlP^OUU solid brick, up-to-date and 
modern In every particular.

Sl9Qûn-FERN AVE., SOLID. BRICK, 
t»Wt7UV six rooms, verandah front and 
back, gas and electric light, a beautiful 
home, with all conveniences.

r*l
..ties 

■ rtid
and Interest, amount-

MBDICAL.
Its

TYR. SNIDER. SPECIALIST.STOMACH, 
A7 blood, skin, kidneys, urinary organs, 
syphilis, all sexual disorders men and 
women. 76 College-street.

!
BUSINESS CHANCES. Bi

blol
imlIflOUNTRY STORE, HOTE 

V1 taurant. Box 12. W01
L OR RES-
ld. 246 SOLID stfTXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, _ 

XJ ef men. 39 Carlton-street. TTIOR SALE — DESIRABLE HOTEL 
A property, business and license. In To
ronto. A" genuine bargain to the right 
man. Apply W. R. Smythj 70 Victoria- 
street.

en.
wopro- TVfEDICAL ELECTRICITY. MASSAGE. 

"A baths, etc. Mrs. M. E. Johnston 
Traders’ Bank Yonge and Bloor. Phone 
North 4420.

*1»
lr,s
thd25

TEWELRY, WATCHES. 1 LINGS DIA- 
U monds. old gold and silver bought. 
Penman, 292'/!; East King.m, SAMUEL MAY&Cflj 

biluabd* table 
i K_J1ANUFACTVRCli&

[Established.

A 1 te_______ r /orfu .Year»
1 [M Wrgr ■Sertfor.Qra/ontf

ii y! A De vu de ^ St
torontqj

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry in Canada, tka first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of différent sizes and 
styles, and price list of blljlard 
pool sunnites.

QTAMFS
43 centenary Jubilee lsaue, 
tiens, odd loti. Marks, 414 
ronto.

WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 
used collec- 
tipadlna. To

rt
$260<P"5jGKkAV&,Sx1M
verandah, three-piece bath and all con
veniences.

Wl
irii

ed
XV

e I MV
FARMS TO REST. *Q900—Ruahson avenue, seven

<Jpo^VV rooms, detached, brick, two 
mantels, yerandah, gas and electric, 
threerptece bath, modern.

am
chrno RENT-AT 8CARBOR dT2ACRe3 

A land, with house and s:ables, apples 
and other small fruit; possession Nov. 
1st. Write for particulars tj Mrs, W, H. 
Fawcett, Woburn.

e •

'sh, 3624,6 T W. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN W., PARK 
ti • 2822. Branch, 21 Emerson, Park
3344.

1250 es

SMALLPOX AT KINGSTON, * rei624
di

PRINTING,
tyealers^Tn STATÎ0N1 ;ry, post- 
A' cards, envelopes, Chrl itmas cards 
bells, albums. Adams, 401 Yonge^

„ CARTAGE AND tTOHAGE.
tmperial storage and cartage ’
J- Company — Furniture and pUnos 
moved, packed and stored by . ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Chargea moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

Special Merlin* of City Council Called 
to Consider It.

KINGTON, Ont., Nov. 2.—(Special.)— 
Kingston now" has 15 cases of small
pox Two new cases were reported this 
afternoon. The cases were traced to 
two hotels and several stores, and 
these will probably be closed up. The 
board has a big problem on its hands 
and realizes Its responsibility. So far 
this year smallpox has cost the city 
$2500. Four more rooms have been fit
ted up at Fort Henry to cope with the 
disease.

Mayor Ross will call a special meet
ing of the council to consider the ques
tion of compulsory vaccination. Dr. ; 
Frederick Etherlngton has addressed 
a letter to the council tendering his re
signation as a member of the city 
board of health, because of Inactivity 
In face of smallpox.

,a>!All our
a

ed7 a
R.
PrBILLIARD AND . POOL TABLES. tuA- M* MERIC AN AND ENGLISH BIL- 

Ii- Hard: and pool tables. $n time from 
$120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture. silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Balke - Collende,' 
Company. Established sixty years New 
Show rooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelaide- 
Vancouv“ran Montreal. Winnipeg,

UTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans tor moving; the oldest and meet re
liable firm. Leeter Storage and Cartage, 
!6V Spaclna-avenue.

M
b
e
le
Mand

-h246
HOUSES FOR SALE. taedl

I!,
E. R. Reynolds' Lint.WILL LLAD TO ILL-FEELING. SiBUSINESS PERSONALS,

TTOUSES FOR SALE-ALL PARTS 
AL city. Great bargains. Call for list. 
Houses and stores built for parties at 
cost. Plans ami specifications furnished 
free. Money advanced, city, farm and 
building purposes. Get our tender and 
terms before building or borrowing. 
Agents wanted. Çommission paid. E.'R. 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, ed

til
London Pres* View of the 

Affair.
TJALMIdrRï — MADAME DUMOXD 
A reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice^ on. business and marriage. 122 Mv-

aVon Buelow
M

' t
LONDON,

morning papers comment ironically 
upon what they describe as “Ingenious 
semi-official expirations" fr0m Ber
lin concerning the emperor's published 
Interview, and consider that the effect 
of these will be greatly to Increase'dis
trust of the German foreign office and 
ltr methods and probably lead to still 
greater ill-feeling between Great Brl- MARKET GARDEN WANTED.

STtK S.'a~ =1Its Berlin correspondent declares In- — dtr
volves Germany In the gravest demo- I 
cratic crisis she has experienced since
thseiddni:y,SxC-,hi?L^mrk-well-known S^Zti,*

English publicist, whoi It has been Solicitors. Ottawa. *r«.
believed In certain quarters, was the 
author of the article, denies any con
nection with it.

•37Nov. 2.—The London W
"BI

TO LET.
fpO^LET—TVVÔ™TÔTOItEÎs IN ROSE- 
A mort, best business stand In village, 
apply tq Andrew Murphy, Roeemont,

T|
ir
i!ELECTIONS IN NEWFOUNDLAND. ■■■ ?

»:
nCARBORO PROPÇRTY. -TWO 

houses with quarter-acre lots.stables 
and fruit trees. Apply A. Willis Mal
vern. ed7

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., Nov. 2.—General 
lections are being held thruout the 

colony to-day following a bitter cam
paign.

The government of Sir Robert Bond 
Is opposed by the People’s party, led 
by Sir Edward Morris, formerly a 
member of Premier Bond’s cabinet. 
As the ballots In all the polling places 
are not counted where they are cast 
the result of the elections will not be 
known before to-morrow night. '

Mr. Borden e Preference.
OTTAWA, Nov. 2 —There will be no 

definite announcement regarding whe
ther R. L. Borden, leader at the oppo
sition, will sit for Halifax or Carleton 
County until parliament meets.

ed

CARPET CLEANING. *
* . to

flARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- 
y tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2086.

A
O246OTTAWA LEGAL CAHDS. tl

MARRIAGE LICENSES

^LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI- 
censes, go to Mrs. Reeves, six tWenty- 

flve Queen West Open eveiithgs; no 
witnesses.MIXING ENGINEERS.

~T bTtyrreLuTtoronto^treet*
y • - mining properties examined reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

247 Ii
1

A Sheriff Arrested.
OSWEGO. N.Y.. Nov. '2.—Henry Hil

ton, sheriff of Oswego County, 
arrested to-night on a bench warrant 
Issued by District Attorney Baker 
Indictments found by a grand Jury, 
charging him with having presented 
for audit bills alleged tb contain false 
and fraudulent items relating to 
charges for the k«*p of prisoners.

aLOST. I ifl
T OST—SUNDAY, RED COCKER PUP, 
3-2 near Mount Pleasant Cemetery; name 
Brownie; tag 603. Reward 48) Markham- 
street.

twas
Actreeft Die* From Morphine.

ALAMEDA, Calif., Nov. 2.—Miss Ida 
Bcamer, an actress, said to belong to 
a wealthy, family

tARCHITECTS.on
-

A RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER, TRAD- 
-TV ers Band Building. Toronto. ed7

In Pennsylvania, 
died to-day in a sanitarium In ' Ala
meda from the effects of an overdose 
of morphine

ROOMS RENTED.

iI— nover- W", govinlock, architect
VT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508! "DOOMS RENTED. BIG CITIES REAL- 

ly Agency Co., Limited, 6 Colle*#.
<
a

I

J1 t

*

-

■
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AMUSEMENTS.

EZAMILTOiN
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY
AlexandrAjiHamilton 

Happening*
1 ’PHONE!

MAIN
300».3001

5
/MATS. SAT. AND TUBS.

Mat {l6-day 2.1S ; To-night S.15V ; \Vella enbsewlbere to Hamfltem ere re- 
q nested t#-- re*to*er waaytotot. f to 
re re le.» t ee to Rtc âellrery et the 
He milt.» o*ce, ree* f« !»«*»<•' 
Hulldto*.. Pknt MB.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

Imperial Opera Co.MOTEL ROYAL
G9t. GIBSON’S BUSY DAY 

CITIZENS DO HIM HOHOH
la the Three-ict Comic OpereEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907. 
fiî.BC -ad U» per day. American Plan.

_________________ed-7_____________ THE CHIMES OF 
NORMANDYvpled In the rame of Cyrus Rose. His 

defence was that he lived in a house 
fcfrmerly owned by Rose, and 
eometlmes known as Pose, 
that he had been told by canvassers 
that he was on the 
Ttoee. George S. Lynch-8taunton, K.C., 
defended him, and asked the magis
trate for p. stated case. Louis Perinl. 
an Interpreter,- waa sent up for trial 
on the charge of adding and abetting 
Cordlttl.

Five of the Inmates of the grocery 
store and residence of W. J. McBride, 
Main and Loeke-streets, which was 
visited "by fire at midnight, were car
ried out of the building in an uncon
scious condition.

While engaged In trimming trees h. 
"White-horn war struck 6n the head by 
a falling branch, and has concussion 
at the brain. r . _ .

A civic reception will be tendered to 
the Sheffield cnolr a week from Tues
day.

>•■ >*t»
was«r » -

Presentation and Banquet — Gov. 
OfcHyie'sISalary Increased—Ital

ian Guilty of Personation.

He said , Nights,$1.00 to 26c; Box Seats $1.50 
Mats. BOo to 88c; Box Seats $1.00PEES:vdters1 list as

Starting Saturday Matinee, Nov. 7.
t» THE MIKADO

HAMILTON, Ont., Nov. 2.—(Special.) 
—Th# tnarkets committee this after- 
noon-voted a salary increase to Gover- 

bgtlvle of the jsill, at $200 a year 
»e last three months of the year 
recommended that next year’s

PRINCESS ONLY M A. 
SATURDAY! nor

for Charles Frohman presents
and ...
council continue thd Increased rate.

ry Is $1000 a year. A bylaw 
all salary increases except

FRANK DANIELSeHis
proto
whe*,made In April, but the committee 
will pity the increase out of the money 
he hi* saved out of his Jail appropri-

Thp question of whether the Ham- 
Uton^RowIng Club could be7 forced to 
take out licenses was reported On by 
the etty solicitor, who said It depended 
upon'Svho got the profits from the busi- 

Actlon Was deferred for three

In the Dutch musical Incident,

“HOOK OF HOLLAND"
1

atlon.

NEXT WEEK MONDAYSPECIAL 
MATINEE

8AM. 8. and LEE SHUBERT (Inc.) i
The New ArUnSton.

How dpen for Visitors. Complete new

SKSS.'
Paperhangers. 163 King St. West.

Hotel Hanrabnn
Corner Barton and Catherlne-atreets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 

1465.

Present
Clyde
Fltoh'e ‘Girls’nessix 

montât.
was Hon. J. M. Gibson s busy 

day. This afternoon he presided over 
the animal meeting of the Boys’ Home, 
and bustled from there to his residence, 
whererthe members of the Children's 
Aid Society presented him with an Illu
minât^ address. The address was 
preswited by Beck Brown, and bou
quets were presented to Mrs. Gibson,
Miss! Qlbson and Miss Meta Gibson by 
.Mrs. ft. A7 Lucas, Mrs. Duflleld and 
Mis» Foster.- This evening the Men's 
Assodifflon^wt Central Church tendered 
a. fajrefc’ell Banquet to his honoh. Rev. 
ty. Httgedgwlck presided and the toast 
vjmÎSC- Gibson, was proposed by J. J.
Scott, K.C. . In replying, Col. Gibson 
remarked that he had been brought up 
with .strict ideas as to the observance 

, of the Sabbath, and he regretted that Alarmed over
scarlet-coated golf players were In the had been made upqn the earn-
habi€ of spending Sunday on the links. p , teacher by a burglar on

:11 ”• 5» «,«». .h«

of the late Mrs. Kuntz-Perrle in Nov. Miss Orr and Messrs Deacon and Bl- 
17, Is threatened by the legatees. Mrs. liott, waited upon the committee to 
George Case, who left the Income on ask that some better system of pay- 
$20,008, was much 'surprised to receive ing the teachers be provided. It was 
a statement from the managers that undignified for the teachers, to storm 
she Was in debt to the estate because tbe Upper floor of the city hall in a 
the succession duties ecceeded the In- body once a month In pursuit of their 
cometor the first year. The estate was pay envelopes, and, moreover, Miss 
valued at about a quarter of a million, Qrr dld not conslder It safe for the 
but it -Is claimed that there is not teaebergi particularly the ladles, to 
enough to pay all the legatees In full, large sums of money home. The
the*heirs.6 Wt1"heC°m^6rtharuSaUgrnî:0n
issued a writ for a citation of the will, that payment be made thru a Mnk
to find out how much is to be given Regarding the die kindergarten

to the Catholic Church In cose of teachers and assistants, who are 
the death of the nelce and nephew. teaching extra classes In the after- 

The'38th annual meeting of the Boys' noons in Dovercourt and McCaul st. 
Homé, Stlhson-street, was held this schools, it was agreed-to fix gn Interim 
afternoon1. Mrs. Matthew Leggatt was salary of $200 per year for each In ad- 
rejected president and practically all ditlon to their regular stipends, pend- 
tbç odicers were returned. The receipts ing a rejkrrganlzation. 
foP the yar amountd to $4500, and the chairman Dr. Hawke will.call a spe- 
hofije has a surplus of $254. C|a] meeting of the management com-

.. Hamilton Has It, Too. mlttee to-morrow afternoon to consider
ilt-le probable that a plebiscite on . „eneral sa]arv OUestlon

.*” ll“,,eH »T»ite;s.ÿs.s

1 The retirement of Colonel Gibson bun, plumbing, Keith & Fltzsl-
from the position of brigadier will mons, $llo. Howard School, enlarge- 
cause the following promotions: Lieut.- ment, mason work, H. Lucas and Sons, 
Col,- Logie, to be brigadier; Major 36664; carpenter, Frank Armstrong Co., 
Bruce, to command of Ninety-First $4229; plasterer, T. Blackburn & Son, 
Highlanders, and Captain McLaren to $610: painter, J. R. Robinson, $380; 
post of senior major. Lieut.-Col. Hen- roofer and tinsmith, Webb & Dunlop, 

. drle will retire as commander "of the $660; heating and ventilating, W. F. 
second brigade, field artillery, and will Rutley Co., $845;

,'be succeeded by Major Thlswell. Capt.
'Carscallen being slated for command
ing officer of 4th Field 'Battery.

Frank Osborne ,one of those on the 
fined $20 -for being 

Frank Rite, an

Th

Beet
Comedy

25 Original Company direct from 235 Per
formance. la New York.SCHOOLTEACHERS’ SALARIES,

CTAR FOR BURLESQUE
Ut»GE Always rilled with Lively Wemee

PRICES CUT TO 10c. 20c. 80c

WATSON'S BIQ SHOW
SPECIAL 
NIGHTS

’TIs Uneafc to Collect at 
City Hell.

Ladle* Say

Without recommendation the: finance 
committee of the board of education 
yesterday passed the management 
committee's motion for the appoint
ment of a medical health inspector in 
the schools on to the board.

the fact that an at-

NECKTII SHOWER-WED. SIGHT 
CHORUS GIRLS CONTEST THU*.NIGHT 
AMATEURS GALORE l-RIDA Y NIGHT-

PARISIAN WIDOWS
HARRY LAUDER

Tuesday Night
IMPERSONATED 
by ED MARKEY 

United State» 
Election 
Returns.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE UNTIL 
MIDNIGHT. &

GRAND 25-50MATINEES
WE ’.-SAT. 

THfiThe Great
est of all 
BibMcaiPlav*

- n
SHEPHERD KING 

WRIGHT L0RIMERc^b‘K/ over duction complete..
Next Week—”TKE STRAIGHT ROAD"

MAJESTIC
MESSENGER BOY

MAT. TO-DAY 
AND EVIRY DAY

THIRD 
GIFT 
NIGHT 
FRIDAY
Next Week—**The Gambler of the West/*

||Il AO latest novelty
nVl IN MELODRAMA.

RHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 28c. Evening*. àSc 

aad ROe. Week of Nov. 2. 
Angela Dolores * Co., "Ten Dark 

Nights." Selma Braatz, Bison City Four, 
the Three Leightons, Wood Bros., the 
Klnetograph. Maggie Cline.

v \

SEATS NOW SELLING RAPIDLY 
Evgs.,2.00, 1.50. Aft. 2.00,1.50,1.00i

structural steel. 
Trussed Concrete Steel Co., $600. Morse- 
street School SHEFFIELD 

CHOIR
enlargement, mason 

work, H. Lucas & Son, $7427; carpen
ter, Frank Armstrong Co., 1*5194 ; plas
terer, T Blackburn & Son, $1033; paint
er, - R. G. Johnston, $345; roofer and 
tinsmith, Robert Rennie & Son, $1127; 
heating and ventilating, W. F. Rutlev 
W & 1 . Co., $1272; structural steel, 
Reid & Brown, $798. Queen Alexandra 

mason work, Charles 
yuljey, $3<o0; carpenter work, W Wil- 

$2156; Plasterer, T. Gander's 
Son $3uS: painter, J. Phlnnemore, $320-
Son $949nd, tl^mlths-, R- ■ Rennie & 

*94"' heating and ventilating 
I red Armstrong Co.-, $1296; heat regu-, 
*tors, Nash Thermostat 
Structural steel work,

200
Voices

Dr. Coward
Indian lift, was 
drunk on • Sunday. 

r Italian, who was stabbed, sailed Sat-
this

Conductor

l’rday for the old world, and 
morning Matthew Clpolla, accused of 
the offence, gave himself up and was 
released, n

A deputation will ask the. police com- 
‘miSsloners Wednesday afternoon for 
liie appointment of a morality Inspec
tor.

MASSEY HALL | Tl,ur,-sFir;;^t; H-
All orders not called (or by Wednesday 

are subject to sale.
noon

Jr DON'T FORGET THE
Italian Peraonated.

Giovanni Cordlttl, an Italian, 
this morning found guilty of per.-"V 

'lion at the federal elections who 1

I.O.F. Brand Concertwas

InCo., $299 ; 
Reid & Brown, ASSOCIATION HALL

McCill and Yonge Sts.His Nerves Weak PANZI CAfTURED,
...............

INGERSOLL, Nov. 2.—Peltro Panzi
threwtallai? wh° Sunday afternoon 
threw a stone that killed Julian Con- 
stantlnl, ainother Italian, wig captur- 
: , s morning at Dorchester Station
by the passengers of a,Grind Trunk 
exJ?Eess tra*n, which he tried to board .

The coroner’s jury will meet to-mor
row night.

Poor Memory. Lacked Vigor 
Lost Employment

Another case proving yon quickly 
get bracing health from 

Ik Ferrozone.

To-nighti

when

HAROLD JARVIS, of Detroit
and other llrat-elaae artist* will appear.■Kr There's a real ,reason why Ferro- 

P^r zone cures.
~ It's a true nerve tonic—not a stimu- 

« lant—it feeds the nerves with nourish
ment—gives them vital actual activity.

No other tonic In the world like 
Ferrozone, nothing else is so quick and 
lasting In Its effects on a rundown, 
nervous system. "I used enough med
icine. to appreciate an honest one," 
writes J. B. Beattie, from his home in 
Newcastle. “From babyhood I was 
not overly strong and was always ner
vous. I smoked a good deal, but on 
the whole my habits were good. My 
trouble first began with a shortening 
Of the hours of sleep. I would awalc- 
en too early, my appetite was poor, 

‘«nd to whip it up I used highly spiced 
v and sweet foods. First thing I knew 

1 had palpitation on doing a little ex
tra work, and then an awful tiredness 
came upon me, and a strange feeling 
of dread—almost of fear—made me 

, " think I was losing grip of myself. My
power of memory weakened and I lost 
illy position. Then I read about Ferro- 
zone, Say-, it's awfully good to get a 
medicine that helps you right off. I 
don't mind telling, you I was badly 

-seared, and every dose was a|most like 
„ sunshine. At oiTce I began to feel bet

ter, and permanently better I really 
SKA?, for" less than a dozen boxes made 
me a well man. Now I can do my work 
With any man and I am grateful to 

" Ferrozone."
Ferrozone "corrects all enfeebled 

ijitlons of the system, builds up and 
gives the body great resistive power 
^gainst disease. To use .Ferrozone as
sures lasting robust health; 50c per 
BOX, of six boxes for $2.50, at all deal
ers. Try Ferrozone; do it to-day.

Admission, 25 Cents
new style CLOTHES.

Xobby.MKx Clothing That 4pneal* Pnr 
ticularly to Young Men w£„

Good Dresner*.

I

Tag Day! Tag Day!
A twenty dollar suit fcjr twelve, 

nicely tailored and right tip to the 
hour in style, sounds almost too good 
In be true, but that is whapt is being 
offered by the Nu-Style Cklthing Co., 
who have recently opened parlors at 15 
1 onge-street Arcade with Mr Ar’ 
Archambault In charge.

Nu-Style Clothing is not ànly as its 
implies, absolutely nfe*- in style, 

bu. it is high in quality, bping made 
bv union men in clean, well-lighted 
and well-ventilated workshops. If you 
require something extra nice in an 
overcoat or suit for Thanksgiving Day 
make ypur purchase early this week 
You cannot do better.

;
Patronesses: Lady Mortimer Clark, 

Mrs. S. Nordliejmer, Dr.. Helen 
Murchy,—Dr. Stowe Gullen, Mrs. Arcli 
Huestls, Mrs. James L. Hughes. Mi \ 
J. S. Robertson, Mrs. Joseph 
Mrs. Robert Falconer, Mrs.

Mac-

Ollver, 
Chas.

Sheard, Mrs. D. "C. Hossack and others.name

» A MASS MEETING of the Ladles of 
Toronto will be held at Guild Hall on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 3rd, nt 8 o’clock 
to arrange for Tag Day. 
will address the meeting.
Hlewett will preside.

\4 Dr.•I
Mre. ■an

RED HOT LEAD TAKES LEG.
FAIR OF ALL NATIONS

Moulder at Brantford Suffer* 
Accident..

Fearful

«5K3S3855- I “â*» y
moulder at the Massey-Harris wbrks, 113II 7 ll) Ifl
had his left foot burned off and a leg ’ 6-*8
broken during the operation of pour- Under the Auspices of the Toronto 
ing metal from a cuttola to-daÿi7 The Graduate Nurses' (^jub. 
lining of the cupola gave way preci- , 
pltating the molten iron on Green. His WANTED! PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA 
condition is criticàl.

i

eon-

I I prepare you for light opera In nine 
TO rrnr * cm n •*.- nvr n.I to twelve months, also I secure you a I i v fTivr nAJ- position in a first-class company.

lets Druggists refund mon^ if Tt toits Pton^o^'caUStln8: y°Ur V°lCe" WrUe' 
teachUTboxE ^. GROVE’S S,SnllUre 18 °n, ISOs'1 QUEEN WEST P. McAVAY
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LOVE’S.FÜNTERE^TO^bN ^i | AT THE THEATRES
a t the Princess. Ung the enemy to flight. We see him
^11 (/« again inspired by his deep love for
HOOK OP HOLLAND. Israel batUing at the head of her ar

mies and ginning victories, while Saul, 
jealous of his success and maddened 
by It, grows -wilder and wilder, until 
in one tragic moment hé strikes to 
kill David, only to slay a 'bond girl 
who loves the shepherd. And Anally 
we see Saul before the Witch of Endor, 
hear the Prophet Samuel prophesy 
Saul’s death, together with Jonathan’s, 
rod then the deaths as predicted, with 
the final scattering of the besieging 
enemies by. David, his reunion with 
Princess Michal, his beloved, and his 

> final crowning as King of Israel. And 
as we see, with our every sense in
tensely alert, to meet whatever action 
was to befall, with the reality of the 
scenes enhanced by a succession of 
strains of music specially adapted to 
complete the scene, we thrill at the 
might of ancient Israel with all the 
fervor of one of the ancient tribes, the 
Children of God. Nothing is left 
done to complete and round out the 
picture.

Of Mr. Lorlmer’s interpretation of 
the role of David too much canzktt be 
said. He showed himself the finished 
actor that he is and his wor 
out prominently. Carl Eckst: _
Jonathan, L. Rogers Lython as1 Saul 
and Fredema Go|ng as Michal gave 
splendid support.

— “The Shepherd King" should play 
to capacity all week. The'usual ma
tinees will M given Wednesday and 
Saturday.

rORY
<

A /V
y, "Ii

PAINKRS.
list, singer, and *n, 
trawford-street, To

ed tf

- NX191 Yonge»

KINDRED.

Tender grass In April springing, 
Scent of lilacs wet with rain, 

Bluebird jubilantly singing 
Snatches of a loved refrain.

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

iMr. Hook, a widower, a wealthy
liquor distiller .......... Frank Daniels

Mina, his maid...............Adele Rowland
Of the Mounted Artillery, quartered at 

Arndyk—
Capt. Adrian Paap.......
Lieut. De Coop..........
Bandmaster Van Vuyt

................................... Arthur Harrold
Simon Slinks, a loafer by the canal

at Arndyk ..................  Will Danforth
Ludwig Schnapps, foreman of dis

tillery .........................  William Kent
An old policeman....Frank DIUlbaugh 
Van Eck, a very ordinary Dutch-

Edwln Burch 
Edith Burch 

Fleuret t» De Mar 
Gretchen, manageress at the distil

lery ................................ Flossie Hope
An old market woman........ Emily Lee
Sally Hook, daughter of Mr. Hook

..............................  Christie Macdonald
Chorus of market folk, soldiers, 

cheese merchants, villagers, as
sistants in the liquor distillery, 
etc.

TOR*.
SPECIALTY CO., 

%nfl Lombard! 
201. .Night phone

r
w

ft
U

Leslie Stiles 
.Glen WhiteUTS.

)UARTERS FOR 
ATHfe. 672 Queen 1 
ege 3739. 11 Queen 
n 373$.

FVRNACES.
S', 304 Queen West.

f >, \
e-toon soaring high above me,
* t igfot of stars In deeps divine, 
Creeping earth-bound things that move

\r j

Hime
To compassion, ye are mine!

Wind In varied cadence playing 
Mystic tunes on harps unseen, 

hardily, delaying 
lost summer late nath been, RIGHT AWAY?VARE. -

HARDWARE CO., 
g-street. Leading

H.ard- 
Mc.ln

man .... 
Freda Voos 
Clara Voos

'
Blossom

Where i
e. Shadow drifting o’er the mountain, 

TMlst blown Inward from the boa,
^are^Ue rod 5?U of me?1""'*

Cutlery and 
in W. Phone

J 1
:

?

ng, for I can't 
me money to 
t Shoe Store 
<ly, and do it

This introd 
stand it. I 
make 191 ^ 
in Toronto, 
well than t>

* With its ov 
go on and t 
who come t

IXTST9.
OINTMENT vurte 
swollen. Inflamed, 

hg legs. Money re- 
ierresented. Alver, 

Toronto.
BIRDS.
more. 109 Queen-
lain 4939.
FRAMING.
431 Spadlna. Open 
ie College 500.

A 1what am I? The stars have made me, 
And the duet to which I cleave. 

Rivers, and the hiU, that ai l me, 
Past and future, mom and eve.

Nightshade lightly plucked unknowing 
Roses fondly twined witn rue. 

Harvestings of mine own lowing,
And from fields I ne /er knew.

I have gained mid lois and capture 
strength not found <n vanquishing, 

Sharing oft the mounting rapture, 
Trailing oft the broken wing.

!I un-
[• —Synopsis of Scenery.—

Act I.—The Cheese Market at Arndyk.
On the borders of the Zuyder Zee. 

Act. II.—The Interior of the liquor dis
tillery. Amsterdam.

6/48. Frank Daniels, the comedian of unc
tuous humor and inimitable grimace, Is 
back in Toronto. "Hook of Hollond” is 
the designation of the new vehicle in 
which he appeared before a large au
dience at the Princess last night, and 
to remove any apprehensions, let it be 
said at the outset that the present of
fering is lmmeasruraibly superior in 
ervery respect to "The Tattooed Man,” 
in which he made bid for favor last 
season.

The role of Hook, liquor distiller of 
Amsterdam, is made humorous by Mr. 
Daniels after his own peculiar style, 
and the result is a strong appeal to the 
sense of the ludicrous. The Daniels 
methods are well known, and it need 
only be said that they run the whole 
gamut in portraying the eccentricities 
of an amiable and befuddled Teuton, 
owner of a comfortable distillery busi
ness and father of a very charming 
girl.
heap of amusement out of his wrest
lings with verycapactous nether gar
ments, and w hile. this may not be 
strictly legitimate comedy, it seemed 
to be relished by the audience, together 
with the numerous asides in which he 
Is wont to Indulge.

The music, which is contributed by 
Paul Rubens, belongs more for the
most part to the comic opera domain 
than to straight musical 
edy ; in a word, it is not so
catchy, but considerably
judged solely on its merits as
music. Mr. Rubens and Austen Hur- 
gon collaborated on the book And, 
lyrics, and the latter axe especially 
creditable. The "chatter," so termed, 
is made to go with snap, very largely 
thru the excellent work of the prlnci- 

«i, pals. Will Danforth, as Simon Slinks, 
soldier of fortune, has an exceedingly 
grotesque make-up, and his mock he
roics of voice and gesture produce 

— laughable effects. Christie Macdonald, 
—— ■ as Sally Hook, is daintiness; personi

fied, and her rendering of the numbers 
allotted to her is most pleasing, while 
Adele Rowland, as the flirtatious maid, 

to- Mina, Is admirable, her “Pfwic<i^ 
song being one of the brightest fea
tures. Arthur Harrold, as Sallys 
bandmaster lover, and Leslie »taies, 
in the part of Captain Paap, do ex
cellent work. Judged by singing quali
ties, the chorus is one of the best heard 
here this season, the male voices parti
cularly showing careful selection. The 
ladles’ gowns are rich and varied, and 

XTr„ Hpv.bert C Rogers (flee Me- the settings are of very good stand-

and evening, at 25 Albany- interpolations.

:ood <ait.as
!

lg Sale might 
ess—for those

as
XD CIGARS/
X Whotesette and

*28 Yonge* /tvbnlst.
M. 4543.
FING.
Ion skylights.
k Cornices, etg. 

124 Adelalde-street

Kindred with the sunlight streaming 
Where nor dew nor rain-drop gleams, 

With the parched desert dreaming 
Incommunicable drea'd.v

*4 -N
The New One-Piece Blouse

(Easily made in an hour or two.) 
6148. Ladies’ One-Piece Shirtwaist. 

Out in sizes 32 to 42 inches bust mea- 
Three yards of 36-Inch material

At the Majestic. •J
Think o' . t

^Throne^'on11 rose-flushed Apennin»—
Muititudinous^rthand^heaven^^^

Earle Ooates, in Harper’s

MESSENGER BOY NO. 42.

Bessie Court Wright, the farmer’s
daughter ...................... Grace HUson

Jacob Courtwrlght, a rich farmer..
- .................................. Geo. W. Mitchell

Harold Skinner, employed in Court- 
wright mill 

Jerry Wright, accidental insurance
agènt .......................  W. Flave Ryan

Jack Farrell, in love with Bessie..
...........................». Lorraine Westford

Simon Steele, creepy and smooth,.
......................................  John J. Magee

Hank Sherman, who has seen bet
ter days

Louise Court wrlght, a bigamist.,.
...................................... Grace Young

S FOR SALE. any Shoesure.
will be required for the 36-Inch size. 
This dainty blouse In white linen is 
something entirely new, and the simp
lest of garments to make, Juet a seam 
under the arms, and a few gathers at 
the neck and sleeves. Any preferred 
mode of decoration may be adopted, 
or it may be left perfectly plain. 
Suitable for development in any of 
the washable or light weight woolen 
fabrics. " .

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt 
of 10 cents In silver or stamps.

For one 
in the st

T Naught ye 
—Florence 

Magazine.

al Trust* Corpora. 
List.

GENERAL TRUSTS 
Yonge-street.

Howard Sydney
Two Great Dangers to Eyesight.

l

Men’
Ladii

,WE., 13 ROOMS,
is, hot water heating. ïn the November Issue of The Wo- 

Home Companion, Dr. Woods, 
raises his lance agalnet

The comedian manufactures a rht.
man’s
Hutchinson 
the bogle of civilization making the 
race blind.

"The dangers 
eye is exposed fall Into two great 
classes—disease, and overuse from near 
work. Here another great consoling 
fact faces us, and that is that while 
overwork and^ consequent, eye strain 
are by fan the commonest troubles that 
befall the modern eye, discomfort and 
inefficiency are as far as they go m 
blnety-nlne cases out of one hundred. 
Never yet was an eye lost solely from 
eve strain: It is a fact that ninety- 
nine and nine-tenths per cent, of all 
.blindness is due to disease, and not 
ta overwork.

"More significant yet, seven-tenths 
of the diseases which produce blind
ness are the acute infections, against 
which civilization wages an unceasing 
and victorious conflict. Smallpox it 
has practically overcome, thanks to 
vaccination. The others hold their own 
as 'blinders,’ on account of oar high
ly Intelligent amblyopia in declining 
tq recognize them officially or mention 
them in public. Just Mo long a» we 
continue to consider it Immodest and 
improper to discuss these blights, so 
long they will continue to put out the 
eyes of little children^ by the thou
sands.
THE ÜANGER ' OF BLINDNESS la 

DIMINISHING.
disease, , which causes

EAST. SI^ ROOMS
Jos. Clark 11 ;

ST., FIVE ROOMS to which, the modern Jennie Skinner, wife of Harold.......
...........................................  Desale Ring

Josle, a negro servant..Billie WilliamsBe Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern.

T., EIGHT ROOMS 
im, gas, good cellar.

A melodrama with rural atmosphere 
is “Messenger Boy No. 42,” the offer
ing at the Majestic Theatre this week. 
Two large audiences were present at 
the opening performances yesterday 
and showed their appreciation of a 
play without guns by liberally applaud
ing the work t>f an exceptionally good 
company and the realistic act cli
maxes.

A feature of the play, is the intro
duction of a number of St. Bernard 
dogs, who have been trained to play 
their parts in a manner that displayed 
wonderful Intelligence. The story deals 
with the efforts of a young girl who 
tries to save her father from being 
robbed by the accomplice of aji 
adventures* who has inveigled! him 
Into marriage. The daughter in the 
disguise of a messenger boy follows 
them to the city rod with the aid of 
the dogs finally saves her father and 
causes the arrest of the adventuress 
and her pals. The production is given 
a pretty scenic equipment and the 
story is told in an attractive manner.

During the week a matinee will be 
given every day.

-so—but the 
and the price 
After all it’s 

he Shoes the

And you 
makers hav 
they know 
the only SI 
makers are

com-
VE, EIGHT ROOMS, 
leniences. better,

Pattern Department
TORONTO WORLD

Bead the above pattern to

lO ST.. 10 ROOMS, 
enieiices, new fur- S-f

E AVENUE. EIGHT 
conveniences; newly

NAME...........
ADDRESS

Sise Wamted—(Give ace of Cbtld’a 
or Miss’ Patter*).

VE., SIX ROOMS

lEET EAST. SI 
iv ate r. t

&C0.RO.OMSU HAR1AVE, SIX

In Society.AVE., SIX ROOMS : ILadv Whitney will not receive 
day, but will receive next Tuesday. *cFOUR RÔOMS. V

Dr. H. S. Bingham of 523 Dovfercourt- 
road, who has been in Grace Hospital 
for the past two weeks, has so far re 
covered as to be able to return home, 
and expects to be able to resume prac
tice In a few days.

GENERAI,: "TRUSTS 
Yonge-street 612

owe»’ 1.1*1. ’

s sr:. I*ear GLAD- 
aeven-roomed. solid 

lion, gas ' and all con- \ 
rear; rented now at 

ruod Investment.

"No knowh 
blindness Is Increasing under civiliza
tion. So that when wc do finally come 

and fight all diseases

▼
COLLEGE OF MUSIC CONCERT.At the Star. falling scenery and hammering In the, 

ears are very laughable.
James Kelso ana Blanche Leighto 

have a good turn in the y Lady Burg 
lar." It’s simply the old story of tii 
stranger happening In at the wron; 
time, but the pair manage to pruvekv 
a few good laughs before they are thru.

Margie Hilton, in the Auto Bee, in
troduces a spectacular turn that is 
clever. She is suspended high In the .air 
and well out over the stage pi oper In 
an auto, and she sings aj couple ot good 
songs. The bronze poses are another, 
feature.

The last turn Is a funny little skit, 
entitled "Troubles In a Departmental 
Store,” and everybody goes tome 
happy.

?to our sense 
alike, as we surely will, we have good 
right to confidently expect that, blind
ness will be practically abolished, or 
reduced to less than five per cent, of 
its present frequency.

"Even the risk of blindness 
accidental causes, such

afternoon
avenue. Packed Houae Greets Clever Young Vo

calists and Pianists Who Reflectit'redltMore funny situations are offered 
per the square minute at the Star 
Theatre this week than the price of
admission really warrants.

In concocting the burlesque, "Krouse- 
meyer’s Alley,” W. B. Watson must 
have been Inspired by a debauch on 
benz’ne, for he Introduces more dead 
cats, thru the agency of Neighbor Gro
gan's window, than would decorate the 
city hall tower from vane to founda
tion In festoons of welnerwursts. Gro
gan is an Irish sausagemaker, Imper
sonated by Billy Spencer. ' Watson 
himself appears as Philip Krouae-

At the Grand.LOVE, SIX ROOMED, 
nth all modern cbn- 
kllv decorated, flrsl- 
ecided bargain.

Mr*. Cotton, Spadix-avenue, will 
give a tea to introduce Miss Margue- 

fro^t rite,Cotton, on Nov. 12.
wounds, Mrs Herbert C. Cox has asked a few 

blows, sealdlngs and burning* is very pe0ple interested in music tof meet Dr. 
much less than it was befbre, and Cowar(j and the members of the Shet- 
VTII1 diminishing bn account of the fleld cheir at Enntsclare, Queen’s Park, 
Enormously increased .power of curing jrom 4.30 to 6.30 on Friday afternoon. 
lAunds of the eye given us by antisep- 
sut and asepsis. Where ten eyes were 
lost by wounds becoming infected, less 
than one eye suppurates now."

The annual concert of the Tofonte 
College of Music was heard last night 
In Massey Hall. Jhe auditorium was 
completely packed, every seat .on the f\ 
ground floor and In the galleries being 
taken; and the audience was enthusi
astic and generous In Its applause.- Dr. 
Torrlngton's soloists were assisted by 
a small but effective orchestra;, and 
the concert, as an exhibition Of the 
teaching ability of Dr. TorrlngtorV and 
his confreres, was all that cftUld. be 
desired. The vocalists and performer* 
were for the most part pupil*,df Dr. 
Torrlngton, but pupils of T. C. Jeffers, 
Albert Jordan, London, -Ont., and J.
D. Richardson, also took part and con- 

reputatlon of these gentler

THE SHEPHERD KING.
Va. *„*.V WU.v. ->

Orleans women, has leased billboard 
space in its suffragist campaign. Yel
low posters bearing the words, "Wo- 

vote for Governor In Colorado, 
Wyoming and Utah, 
president in all the states’! 
out from fifty boards thru out the city.

“We are not going to sit down and 
be ladylike any longer,” said Miss 
Jean Gordon, chairwoman of the pub
licity qommittee. "We are willlpg to 
go to jail if necessary, but we must 
vote. When one thinks of what the 
English women, are doing, and how 
they a Ye persecuted, it seems singu
lar that American women will not be 
satisfied to do without a hideous fea
ther oq two., that only serves to make 
them appear ridiculous."
EARL AND COl NTESS WARWICK

WILL VISIT AMERICA SOON.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—The Ameri
can says: New York society will be 
surprised to learn that in another 
month it is to entertain the Coun
tess of Warwick, the close personal 
friend of King Edward, with her hus
band, the Earl of Warwick.

It wàs learned yesterday that 
George Augustus Sala, the widow of 
the famous litterateur, and herself a 
woman of prominence, is in this coun
try for a six days’ stay and will make 
arrangements for the visit of the e'.rl 
and countesa. The two will be her 
guests when they come in December, 
and Mrs. Sala Will establish a home 
here for their reception.

David of Bethlehem, a shepherd
boy ..................  Wrlght Lovlmer

Je88e, the father ot Da^Kane"„'ima
The "mother of David.Margaret Sayres 
Brothers'of David—

Ozem ............
Shammah ..
Ablnadab ...
Ella ............

Ahlmelech, a
Adora”a bondmalden ...Marian Ward
A bondwoman ........ ■ Dra Ferrier
Saul. King of Israel.X. Rogers Lytton 
Prince Jonathan, son of Saul......

Carl Eckstrom

'MS, BRICIf FRONT, 
nidation, nicely deco- 
’'Convenienecs.

as

ESVALLES, SOLID 
ive rooms, convenl- 
tant lot.

men
not for 

will blaze
Why................. Reidy Lewis

................  Wm. Little -
.... Walter H. Brown
...... Axel Bergstrom
priest, later high 
.............  William Little

The Long Branch Bachelors will hold 
their first dance of this season in the 
Metropolitan Assembly Rooms this 
evening.

iN AV, SIX ROOMS, 
•irk. up-to-date and 
irticular.

Ontario Ladies ' College. 411 1-2 Mannlng-IVE„ SOLID BRICK, 
Is, verandah 'front and 
Iric light, a beautiful
leniences.

rMrs. Thompson, .
avenue, will receive on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Nov. 3 and 4, for the first 
time this season, and afterwards on the 
Àrst Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
monAi.

meyer.
Miss Annie Morris Bernstein Is slat

ed as "The Yiddish Coon Shouter." She
is especially starred on account of her The public that patronizes vaudeville 
"big=voice,” but at one stage in the should be well pleased ami satisfied 
game a section of the galleries took a with the bill at Shea's this week, 
notion that she had sung quite enough. From A to G the program is of the
so they hissed while others cheered, kind that entertains, and best of all
Very meekly she invoked the gods to cheers the ] blast: theatregoer, 
si’ence and announced that she want- At No. A the audience are entitled 
ed to sing another song, that she to an exhibition of athletics on the 
thought would please them, and a» the flying ring* that has not been seen m chorus was simple she \\>uid like to Toronto uj *®_fa**’ 
hear them join in and help heir out. pa*s the average in skill and ii •
As she announced the title. "Mandy The Bison City FourJ^ertain, w *
Lee,” more hisses were slid et her, but ^ that act is excellent and
she coaxed "O come now boys, be ^ ^ con?lderallon.
civil and help the fat ladj along, and Three Leightons are adept in
the roof of the building nearly went up production of old time minstrelsy
in the air whèn that indulgent audi- tunJ and entertaining,
ence swung into that refrain. They And ^ a (>ne act satirical farce, Al-
called her back, five, six, seven times, ,an Wooif arid Ida Von Trautinan give 
and when she would corns no more, a splendid pel farmance that pleases 
they refused to allow the “Fiyez Gea- everybody, especially the husband who 

•tlemen from Arizona" to be1 heard d<IPs not believe in Woman’s Clubs, 
with their clamor. The Yiddish girl Maggie Cline in “An Irish Queen" is 
with the big voice simply had to come a sensation. Miss Cline does exceed • 
tack and bow. ingly well in Irish songs, bringing in

the dialect that counts. raK Day Prroarntlon...
The hit of the evening, however, was innss meeting of ladies w'.U be held 

T< \ Rolfê in an act presenting "Ten in Guild Hall, Tuesday even'ng, Nov. 
Dark Knights " It ‘is the hit of the 3, The patronesses are a8 fo’lows: 
reason up to date in chorus drill and Lady Mortimer Clark. Mrs. S. Xord- 
tineing It is a feature of this week’s heimer. Dr. Helen MacMurchy, Mrs.

that is well worth *«ing. | Joseph Oliver, Dr. Stowe-Gullen. Mrs.
J. S. Robertson, Mrs. J. L. Hughes, 

salp of seats for/ the Sheffield Mrs. Arch. Huestis. Mrs. Po't. Fa'*- 
Choir at Ma«sey Hall As progressing ; toner. Mrs. Charles ^heard. Mrs. D. C. 
rapidlv For Thursday night only ?2 Hoseac-k and others, j The objrct of this 
seats "are left and for the other two meeting is to_prgat(TZe for Tag Day. 
niehts there Is still a selection of $1.50 A number of prominent lid'es lave 
and $2 seats. All the dollar seats are I promised their assistance for this b g

For Saturday afternoon there. , . , . , , . .cûûta p- The for the campaign will be explained. Aare still seats left a ' ™ ! large attendance of ladies Is expected.
hmW? m eT rinin 0 in i Thl8 meeting will afford a fine o^por-

fhe bdx office remains open from 9 to j tunlty for the iîdles of Toronto to help
5. All orders for seats not called for jn a movement which is dlrectrd < n-
by Wednesday mornfng will be subject ; tlroly- In the Interest of
to sale.

At Shea's.An ambitious program of building
1Daughters of Saul—

Princess Morab ...
Princess Michael ...Frederica Going 

Prince Phalli ...Harry B. S. Stafford
Capt. Doeg, the Edomite..................

v ,E. F. Roseman
........ Reidy Lewis
Arthur E. White

was decided on at the annual meet
ing of the Ontario Ladies’ College at

and

'.Nellette Reed firmed the
men as expert teachers. ,

Eveline A shworth received at vbcifer—' 
ous encore for her playing of Vehzano * - 
"Magnetic Waltz,” the very title of 
which reveals its musical quBlitÿ. Ai
ma Clarke, a young miss oLabout. 16 
vears of age, was really brllMaJitNn, 
Lizst’s E flat concerto for piahb apa 
orchestra. Albert Perrins sang sw-eet- 
ly and with good control of 
tenor voice, somewhat thin in tone, 
Rossini’s “Cuius Anlmam’’’ (from1 Sta- 

Mater) ; and Margaret Caeey 
(Slaunte a Gaedhal) displayed liar oa- 
babilltles in coloratura stunts with the 
“Regnava nel Silenzlo," fronts, Doni
zetti’s Lucia de Lammermooiu

In fact, every pupil of Dr. forrlng- 
ton and his colleagues, who took part 
in the-con cert', reflected-high credit on. 
their teachers and all gave consider
able promise of yet developing Into 
clever' artists if not first-rate virtuosi.

J. D. L. !

i- AVE.. SIX ROOMS, 
rk. nicely decorated, 

be* bath an4 all con- Whitby. A fine gymnasium 
swimming tank, an attractive library 
and a good science Ia1 -oratory are In
cluded in the plans, which were order- 
e ■ to be prepared by the architect.

Rev. Dr. Hare’s report as principal 
showed fli.urtshing conditions In high
est attendance and largest financial 

The board of

Mrs. Henry G. Acres (nee Helliwell). 
will receive for the first time since her 

this afternoon, at the resl- 
of Mrs. Hubert Watt, 35 Wlll-

Oraar, his brother 
Captain Tamra....
Goliath of Gath, a giant................. Benjamin Williams
Saniiiel", the Prophet.......James Rogers
The Witch of Endor..Margaret Sayres 
Hamah a servant In the house of

Saul .................... Barry Crawford
Lia. a waiting maid....Charlotte Wood 
David’s armor-bearer..................

X AVENUE. SEVEN 
(Jetached. brick, two 
I- gas and' electric, 
fodern.

marriage 
dence 
cocks-street.

Mrs Peter Kennedy, 476 Brunswlck- 
avenue. will receive, on Thursday and 
Friday of this week, and afterwards qn 

first Friday of each month.

1 QUEEN W.. PARK 
,21 Emerlson, Park receipts in its history, 

directors was re-elected.
In the evening the beautiful annua! 

masquerade of the students was much 
admired. The musical marches were 
charming. Judge McCrimmon and 
Revs. Dr, Abraham. Crossley and Barr 
presented the prizes. For prettiest cos
tumes', Miss Hazel Stew-art, Toronto;

Yorkton,

624 T
the ;

batI Mi STORAGE.

LGE AND CARTAGE 
rnlture and pianos 
md stored by ex- 

Satlstoctlon guar- 
oderate. 429 Spadlna- 
leg* 607.

Mr- and Mr*, Stiff have to Edward Moyaton » 
.......Frank Kirby313 Brune wick-avenue, 

receive on Fridays during th* season.
A prleet )irs.

with Mr.“The Shepherd King,"
Lorimer In the role of David,Mrs. George W. Bradshaw, 612 Bath- 

urst-street, will receive on the first 
Wednesday of the month during the 
season.

Wrlght „ .
was presented at the Grand last night 
and was witnessed by an audience that 
taxed the capacity of the auditorium.

The cast

. S .
Patrick,
Parker. Belleville:

Gertrude 
Winnifred 

tost represented characters, Miss Cirs- 
< alien, Toronto, as Topsy; Miss Gil
lette, Mackenzie. Man, Aunt Chios; 
Miss Mabel Patrick. Yorkton. Douk- 
liobor maiden; double characters, Bri
tannia and Columbia, Miss Youker, 
Belleville:, and Miss Merritt. Clifton 
Springs. N.Y.; ladies of the 18th cen
tury, Misses Breithaupt, Berlin, and 
Bascom, Uxbridge; appreciation prize, 
■Miss Mary Endicott, Chentu. China; 
teachers’ costume. Miss McDougal. 
Rosalind. Three of the students very 
acceptably gave a scene from Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin. Tbe serving of refresh
ments ended a most enjoyable .even
ing. r to

Miss
MissIrtJRNITURB AND 

and single furniture 
oldest and moat re- 

torage and Cartage,
66 Robert-street, will It was a distinct success, 

was splendid and the scenic effects 
magnificent. It was a rare spectacle.

There are many books of the Bible 
whose stories lend themselves readily j Every turn Is a feature and the “best 
to the weaving of Intensely Interesting ^ show of the season" was the general 

tales. Foremost amongst v rdict. The new scale of prices prov- 
them stands the history of David, Saul ed popular yesterday. „ 
and Jonathan, and the successive tra
gic episodes in the madness of Saul, 
the flight and return of David and the 
final death of Saul. Such is the inter
esting theme of "The Shepherd King."
We see tile boy David called from his 
simple life as the shepherd to sing for 
the mad King Saul, who, deserted by 
Jehovah. Is rapidly losing ground 
against his enemies. We see the boy- 
rise to heroic heights as, with soul in
spired by his trust 1n God, he marches 
forth and slays the giant Goliath, put-

Mrs. S. Price, 
receive on Wednesday, and afterwards 
on the first Wednesday In the month. ,

Mrs J. C. Webster (Nora Hamilton) 
will receive Thursday afternoon and 
evening, at 102 Kendall-avenue and 

the second Friday in

»

building booms again.i on SALE.
Permits lasncd Last Month Show la* 

crease Over October of 1907.
—

Further substantial improvement in 
the building trade at the city is to bes 
noted In- the statement for October is
sued by the city architect. It shows 
that 652 permits were issued as against 
334 for the rente month of 1907, witn 
an estimated, value of $1,019,492, as 
against $766,555. The number of per
mits for the ter., months of 190$ ;now 
exceeds that for 1937 by 68, althp -the 
estimated value is $3,442.533 less.

PRESS CLUB TO ENTERTAIN.

The Toronto Press Club will enter
tain all the British Journalists who 
are with the Sheffield Choir af dinner 
Thursday even'ng at 6 o'clock sharp.

Sheriff Herts Illness.
SANDWICH, Ont.. Nov. 2.—John C. 

Her, sheriff of Essex County, is very . 
ill, and physicians holdmut slight hope» 
for his recovery.

dramaticnold*’ Llrtt. afterwards on 
each month.S.VLE—ALL PARTS 

u’£ai£s. . Call for list, 
built for parties at 

edifications ■ furnished 
r.*’ ed, city, farm and 

(iet our' tender and 
ding or borrowing, 
m mission paid. E. R. 
p -street, Toronto. ed

Mr». S. G.. Curry will receive at the 
Alexandra Apartments on the first 
Wednesday and Thursday of Novem- 
her, and not again until the new year.

Mrs. W. Burray Hall, 136a St.George- 
street will receive to-day, and aftre- 
wards on the first Tuesday of the 
imonth.

At the Gayety. program
:

Every exile from Scotland in Tor
onto, who has the time should go down 
to the Gavet.v this week to see and 
hear Ed. Markey in a clever imper- 

of his boyhood friend and

The

sonation
companion, Harry Lauder, that no 
famous Scotch singer at. origin 
Scotch character songs. Those who 
have heard the famous music hall art
ist in the old land and were In the 
audience last night must have been 
àJgreeably surprised at the work of 
Mr. Markey. He sings: '“She’s My

Santa Monica, Cal—The drug trade t"M®ry in the Police Court,
here are having such enormous de- and Stob ^ur Itoklln Jock n The following penalties were im- s™tt Resigns Mnjoraltv.
mand for "Catarrhozone” they find th? riribiKties of the -ud- posed in polies court yesterday: Chas. > OTTAWA. Nov. 2,-D’Arcy Scott, re
difficulty In keeping it In stock. Won- W they did not all hap- Qulnlan. assault, remanded; Charles ccntly appointed assistant chairman of
derful cures are effected almost dally. ' . , old Scotia. Markey Douglas, aggravated assault, $21 and, the railway commission, resigned the
Mr. A. H. Calkins says: "If anything ^goo^ monologue turn as well. costs or 15 dayspGllnara Russell, shdp- mayoralty to-day.
will cure bronchitis and catarrh I am qu. then Marker is not all the | lifting, committed for trial;, Andrew | 
sure Catarrhozone will; it soothes the sj10w.L There is a lot of clever work ' Mortimer, theft, 30 days; Herbert I
membranes of the lungs, throat and besides by the Parisian Widows. The | Blackstock, disorderly in theatre, $5 '

. nasal passages, relieves quickly and flrgt turn a take off of a boarding and costs or 50 days; H. E. Rymal,
Five Trains to .-utr* o always cures the most stubborn house paronized by <lr burlesque art-j selling Improper picture cards, dis-

every weekday over tne pope - cases.” The people of many nations tots;.It’s funny. Then comes a rehear-l missed, 
ad I an Pacific line, leaving 1 ore 1 use Catarrhozone, which has no equal sal scene, showing the artiste endeav- |
7.50 a.m.. 9.30 a.m.. •• to. ; j for thorough cures; two months' treat- qring with the help of the orchestra to 1200 at This Banquet,
and 7.15 p.m. No change ot ca .. ment guaranteed to permanently cure gjet sharpened up on the wcqk while the All tickets have been sold for the
the finest pment used, ttanc costs one doUar; the sample size costs property, man 1s getting the stage “thousand men” Bible class banquet
coaches. 1 u f® ̂ h?.,i, barf for twentv-ftve cents at all dealers in ready. The efforts of the p’a.vers to in Excelsior Rink to-night. Over 1200
'a okers RegularThree hour run. 23 medicine. Get Catarrhozone to-day. get thru their lines with the noise of tlckete have been

TWOto PERT Y 
arier-acre lots.stable» 
pply A. XVlllis. Mai-

Funeral of Mrs. Aster. day. At this mass mectlrg the planssold.

the first Tuesday of the month.

ed7 NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—The funeral 
of Sirs. William Astor, New York’s 
social leader for 20 years, took place 
to-day from her late residence in Fifth- 
avenue. In accordance with the wishes 
of Mrs. Astor, the ceremony was or 
the simplest possible nature.

cortege proceeded to 
Trinity Cemetery for the interment.

Player Pianos nt Rnrgnln Prises.
Helntzman & Co,. Limited. 115-11, 

King-street West. Toronto, are offer
ing a limited number of player pianos 
and piano players at a large reduction 
from 'manufacturer’s prices. Some of, 
these have been very slightly used, and

Any of
them will be sold on easy terms of pay
ment.

«

< LEANING.

uio
r ronto Carpet Clcan-
i& Main 2686.

From the Golden State.A. Sadler. 17 Dunbar- 
the Mondays dur-

women and 
; girls. Everybody will be tagged; men, 
■ women and children.

Mrs. Valter 
road, will receive on 
Ing November.

BEST SANI- -•
,246

s The funeral Mrs. W. J. Dixon, who is going to 
York for the- horse shojv on the 

jt tow ill not receive urftil Tuesday, the 
12th inst.

E LICENSES

i 1 MARRIAGE Li
re Reeves, six twenty- 
. Open evenings; no 

• 247

I ' New

tMrs. A. E. Herington. 308 St. George- 
will receive on th£ fir it Fridaystreet, 

in each month.
|llED (’OCIvER PUP, 
u^ant Cemetery; name 
t< ward. 4S» Markham-

“ How are your bowels?” the doctor always 
asks. He knows how important is" the ques
tion of constipation. He knows that inac
tivity of the liver will often produce most 

Doctors oil agree that on actioe liver disi*trous results. We believe Ayer’s Pills 
is positively essential to health. Ask tre the best liver pills you can possibly take., 

doctor about Ayer’s Pills. Sold for over 60 years. SSfflSttShl
, -«i:

Bilious?really as good as new.nre
kt

You ça.n'make richer, more fragrant, 
nt ore delicious tea if you use "Salad a." 
i tne teaspoonful makes two cups. Use 
ahs<ilutely boiling . water. Steep five 
minutes.

Rented.

BIG CITIES REAL- 
Limited, 6 College.

your ownS. '
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Chanter or 
Hughes To-Day

Players for 
Nelson, B.C. TurfBoxing Bout in 

EnglandHockey
rt
:

h

NOTE AND COMMENT Jim is Britt Declared 
Winner Over Summer 

And Englishman Lost

Nelson, B.C., Wants Stanley Cup
Signs Up Four of Kenora’s Best

Americans Make City Record 
Roll 1061 in Their Last Game

Turf Men Vitally 
Interested—T o-day’s 

Election in New York

All Saints' Athletic Club is making a 
wonderful record in soccer this fall. They 
have five teams entered in the M'oronto 
Football League—one in the senior, three 
intermediate and one Junior. The seniors' 
record to date Is 2 wins and 2 ties. They 
have beaten Britannias and Varsity and 
lied with Little York and Varsity. In
termediate A team have won 1 and tied 2. 
The B team have tied all four games 
played, and C team have 2 wins and I 
draw to their credit. The Junior team 
tied and defeated Bonar, winning the 
citjy championship by 6 goals to 1. Tie 
surely )e a unique record. The whole live 
teams are managed by D. W. Heasllp, 
and their excellent record to date must 
be most gratifying to Mm. as his untiring 
effortà on behalf of his players no doubt 
have a great deal to do with their suc
cess.

The Saints' chances for landing the 
eenlor and intermediate championships, 
as well as the Junior, are very bright.

Allî^Alnts have been in the soccer game: 
for years. The" success with which they 
are meeting this! year has been.well earn
ed. They have won the junior and inter
mediate championships on several occa
sions, but have never yet been success
ful in landing the senior. President Brig- 
den is one of the big men; In football, andi 
has done a great deal towards bringing 
the soccer game up to its present high; 
level hi Toronto.

Tlie local boxing tournament, under C. 
A. A. U. sanction, stirs up an interna
tional question, as several candidate» 
from Buffalo have signified their inten
tion of entering. Owing to circumstances, 
amateurs from Blsontown must go under 
an unusually careful scrutiny, and the 
union registration committee have ruled 
that they must possess regulation cards 
from the American Athletic Union. Aa 
the Yankee organization does not Yecog- 
nlze the Canadian credentials, the mag- , 
nanimlty of the Ç.A.A.U. is thus display- : 
fd. As the latter is a' real governing “ 
body, the petty ideas of the A. A. U. are i 
properly Ignored. M

At some kind of an athletic association i 
game on Sunday in the New York vicinity 
John J. Flanagan beat the hammer-throw’ 
record by a half-inch. At the same time 
Brother Tom in Toronto was making an \ 
apparent response to some other furious * 
hammer-throwers by jumping Tom Long
boat out of the amateur ranks.

And the Indians’ friends believe lie will 
have the same success In the pro. ranks 
as he did as an amateur, regardless of 
Abe fact that he has his first money ven
ture on Friday, the 18th.

Mooney Gibson, the Canadian catcher, ’ 
finished so strong with the stick fon Pitts-1 
burg that his low average of .228 for thb'l 
season will come as a surprise. He work
ed in no less than 140 games leading all 
National League catchers in that respect. 
Johnny Kling of Chicago caught In 125. 
and he hit .276. Dan McGann had a bad! 
year with the willow, his average being 
only .210.

I
•s m : ,

:

i \
BOB CASSELS DEAD ; BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowling gamai 
scheduled to-night in different leagues ; 

^-Toronto.—
Torontos v. Dominions.

i—Class A, City.
Brunswlcks at Cutts,
Canadians at Gladstones.
Parkdales at Royale.
Dominions at Orr Bros.’ Colts 

—Oddfellows.—
Laurel v. Parkdale.
Floral v. Central.
RoSedale B v. Canada-Toronto. 

—Business.—
Macdonalds v- Sellers-Gough.

—Central.—
Pastimes v. Dominions.

■C. B. C. -
Scholes’ Athletes v. Beechers.

Tom Phillip*, Si Griffiths, 
Bordreux and Kennedy 
Going Farther West— 
Patrick Bros. Building Big 
Rink.

“Yanks” Set a New Mark for 
Season With 2817, But 
Lose One Game - All the 
Bowling Scores.

LONDON, Nov. 2.—Jimmy Britt, the 
California fightef, defeated Johnny Sum
mers of England in 10 rounds to-night at 
Wonderland. .

The conditions of the fight called for 

10 rounds at 133 pounds, the men weighing 
In at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

Summers had the better of the fight 
duringjthe first two rounds, «id Britt, 
seeming to realize his disadvantage, put 
more energy into his work and shaped up 
much better in the succeeding rounds. 
The Englishman showed great cleverness 
in tlie sixth, seventh and eighth rounds 
and looked to. be a winner. Britt came 
back,; however, and fought his man to 
the ropes, having a considerable advan
tage |n! the ninth and tenth rounds. The 
American was declared winner on points, 
altho a. considerable section of the spec
tators, jwho filled the big hall, questioned 
the referee's decision.

For several minutes there was every 
Indication of a Hot, and It was with the 
utmost (difficulty that quiet was restored. 
Britt ajid the referee were loudly hooted 
as they left the ,hall.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2,-The election to
morrow is of vital Interest to turfmen, 
not only here, but all over the United 
States. If Governor Hughes is re-elected 
some persons lu close touch with the 
affairs of the Jockey Club say that all of 
the tracks will Be closed next segsçn. 
Others declare that the Agnew-Hart law 
will be tested In the courts, and that in 
caee of decisions that may confirm those 
of Justices Blschoff, Uaynor and Hoyt, 
credit betting and racing on a small scale 
—Say three time* a week—may be con
tinued, particularly at Gravesend, Aque
duct, Empire City, Saratoga and Jamaica.

But, so far as the great race cojirses or 
the Coney Island Jockey Club atTSheeps- 
liead Bayand the Westchester Racing 
Association at Belmont Park are concern
ed, it is generally believed that in the 
event of Governor Hughes’ réélection 
neither of them will take down the bars.

It Is a significant fact that, contrary to 
custom, not one of the racing association* 
has advertised its usual list of stakes tçr 
next season in the current Issue of The 
Racing Calendar. This is in accordance 
with the policy of the Jockey Club to go 
slow. It would be foolhardy, say turf
men, to go ahead and offer rich stakes 
when the future of the turf is so heavily 
veiled in doubt. That is why the racing 
associations do not care to formulate any 
plans Just yet.

Racing men, who believe that the Ag
new-Hart law is unconstitutional, hope 
that Governor Hughes will be defeated, 
because, if the law Is knocked out, an 
effort to pass another anti-betting bill 
would be successfully headed off; where
as, it is contended by racing men, If Gov. 
Hughes should return to Albany for a 
second term, lie would make It his busi
ness to put thru another anti-betting law 
should the present one receive Its quietus.

While Mr. Chauler has declared that he 
Is not in favor of a repeal of the Agnew- 
Hart law, the racing interests are work
ing hard for his election, say many turf
men, because they feel that he is not vio
lently opposesd to racing, and that he will 
not make It a point to conduct an agita
tion against track betting if the Agnew- 
Hart law is declared Invalid. Just what 
the Jockey Club's plan of action Is no
body knows, but It Is conceded that, no 
matter whether Governor Hughes is 
elected or not, a big legal fight will begin 
before the end of the present month.

■VVarsity Kogby Player Dies of Typhoid 
Fever—Rugby Gossip.

Followers of the Varsity Rugby team 
and his Ridley schoolmates will learn with 
deep regret the death of Bob Cassels last 

I night of typhoid fever. CnsSells, altho 
—*-*nljr 19 years of age, and weighing 190 lbs., 

as considered the best man Varsity had 
Ills season, and as one prominent Ver
ity man stated last night, he was the 
•ruins of the team.
He played on the wing line last sea- 

qn. but was moved back to centre half 
his year. The McGill game lie did noble 
vork and near full time Jack Lash, the 
dd Varsity star, made his way to the 
iress stand where he asked the question, 
‘What do you think of Cassells?" and 
o use Jack’s own wbrds, "He was a 
Jlrd."
Cassells played In the Queen's game 

it Kingston, altho he was far from well 
ind this was his last appearance, he, on 
(-turning home going right to bed. Hop<s 
vere entertained for his recovery, but 
ast week his heart went back on him. 
Before coming to Varsity Cassells at

tended Ridley.

AEâ
In the Toronto Bowling League last 

night the Americans won two from the 
Merchants, and incidentally set two new 
marks for the season, rolling 1061 in the 
last game, which gave them a grand to
tal of 2817.

Their score of 1061 Is a record for the 
city, the former record being 1065, held 
by the Centrals.

The Americans were away to a poor 
start In the initial game, getting below 
the 800 mark; 96 Owes hung up in the 
second, while in the last every man but 
Manager Tommy Ryan was over the 200 
mark, a split making him fall one pin 
short. Bill Adams was high, with 22fi, 
he making a difficult split. Herb Gijlls 
had a split also in this game, but made It, 
only to blow an eaay spare owing to his 
thumb holding back the ball.

Glllis was high for the night, with 611, 
followed by A. Sutherland, with 681, and 
Bill Adams, with 661. Scores

Merchants—
T. P. Phelan ..
Poulter .................
Main .........................
F. Dlseette ....
White .....................

Totals ............
Americans—

H. Elliott ...........
A. Sutherland .
T. Ryan ...............
W. Adams ..........
H. Glllis ...............

Totals .......

f . r

I 1

1 I

1UtM - 1

Class C, City League.
Four games were played in the'flasa 

C, City League, last night, Sumjyslde# 
and Royal Riverdales winning thre$*from 
West End ànd Waverleys r c specif» el y, 
while G Co. Grenadiers took , two;, (from 
Brunswlcks, and Woodbines two^Tfom 
Shamrocks. Scores:

—On Parkdale Alleys—

:i i">

| ■

VICTORIA OUOITING CLUB XDundas Club will protest their Interme- 
liate game in Hamilton on Saturday on 
he grounds .that the union, after being 
isked to appoint -two neutral officials, 
ailed to do It and one of the two Ham-
lton officials- appointed was not conver- ] The Victoria Quolting Club held their 
tant with the rules.

. 164 170 134 - 453
. 194 13» 145- 608

136 177 167— 480 j Courtenanche ..
. 199 187 126- 6221 Thompson ...........

Adamson ...........
S. Griffiths .... 
A. Cook .........

21
Officers Elected at Ananal Meeting— 

Banquet on Friday.
:

1 2 3 T’l.
133 127- 4M
134 129— 389
144 1W- 377
128 113- 865
101 136- 315

West End-

annual meeting in the National Hotel
The'Argos will hold a signal practice ! !a,t„ev**nf -Mr. Geo. Gilmore, president 

o-nigtit at 8 o’clock at Aura Lee, when j ™ Jchalr,^ and a good attendance of 
embers are requested to turn out.

. 8* 860 719 2588
1 2 3 TT.

. 146 173 220- 639
. 158 210 213— 681
. 152 174 199- 626

163 313 226— 561
. 187 220 204— 611

796 960 1061 2817

|!

'
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Ottawa did not play football 
hkt is to be expected of iiiterprovlnctal 
humpions. and If Hamilton Tigers lose 
n Ottawa next Saturday Tigers should 
vln in a play-off for the championship. 
The Ottawa team is well balanced and 
ilayed a style of football on Saturday, 
vhlch, If not spectacular, was effective. 
The wings are big and strong and the 
>ack division a fairly good aggregation 
if kickers. Their play, however," did not 
eveal any surprising,brilliancy. Had the 
Montreal backs playcti more to the form 
hey showed In Hamilton the Capital four- 
een would have been lucky enough to 
icore half the points they did. 
vas. rank misplays gave Ottawa the three 
ouch-downs they scored.—Montreal Ga- 
;ettd.

j members. The club at the end of this 
I y eat show the funds and membership to 

of a class be in good shape. The election of offi
cers resulted as follows:

Hon. Presidents—Geo. J. Smith and Geo. 
Gilmore;

President—John Campbell.
First Vice-President—Robert Cornish.» 
Second Vice-President -H Fotiett.
Third Vice-President—C. IS. Bell. 
Secretary—W. F. McKcll.
Treasurer—D. Cornish.
Auditors—J. S. Bond. It. Htsted. 
Executive Committee—George Gilmore. 

R. Cornish, H. Follett and W. Ward.
Handicap Committeo--D. Thompson 'W. 

Carlyle, J. Mills, W. Ward, J. Poison, H.

Arrangements were made for the snnual 
banquet to he held In the National Hotel 
on Friday, Nov. 6.

IS THIS SO I

i.B?^T°.ï' Mass., Nov. .2—(Special.)—It 
Is said that the National Baseball Club 
has turned down a big offer by Toronto 
for Manager Joe Kelley, and that Presi
dent Mclaffery is now after Ganzel of 
Cincinnati.

Willie Keeler of the Yankees and Geo. 
Davis Of Chicago are said to be after the 
Newark franchise.

... 606 630 JjOfr-UU

. 166 161 146— 473

. 130 153 131— 416

. 125 10» 165- 399
143 151- 421

135 111 '66- 342 .1
.................................. 683 679 "«89-2051

—On Cutts’ Alleys—
Royal Riverdales— 1 2 3 'Til.

Rae .............................................. 116 W 117— 39!
Rudley ..................................... 161 141 156- 4«
Vick ..........................................  153 17* 161—492
Murray ..................................... 135 ISO 134— 469

. Enlwhlstle ......................... j 137 145 152—414

: 712 804 700-2518
2 3 T’l.

139 161- 470
122 128- 385
163 120— 407
140 113- 371

Totals .............................
Sunnysldes— ,

G. Cook ...
J. Stevens 
A. McKay 
T. Webb .
Ha j’worth

Totals

I

t!■
■

127

• s ■ Business Men’s League.
In the Business Men’s League last 

night, Eatonlae won two from Lang
muirs. The scores :

Estonia#—
McICellar .............
Hewglll .................
Boothe .........
McGowan .............
Brown ;.................

Totals ............
Langmuirs—

Hastings ........
Tozer ......................
Ennis I...............
McDonald ...........
D. Baird .......

Totals ...........

O The Printers’ League.
In tlie Printers’ League last night. War

wick & Rutter wou two from Newtou- 
Treloar, while the News took three from 
Mlln-Blngham. Wilkes (566) was high. 
The scores :

Newton-Treloar 
Glbbtns ...... '
Webster ..........
O'Neil ...............
Clark ...............
Douglas .........

Totals ....
Warwick 

McGowan 
Park es ...
Chambers 
Wilkes ...
Woods ...

Totals .......... ....
News—

F. Elliott ...............
A. Wilson .......
A Quayle ............
H. Reid ...................
A. V. Elliott....

r :
1

1
-t 1 2 3 T’l.

1 172- 497
1 167— 430
1 HO- 444
1 186- 493
160 166- 449

o
-

$1* As it re-■ !P i Totals ......
764 725 821 2310 Scott'XX ”7

........ 162 131 lil-AM I .............

........ 149 133 140- 422 1 ................

..... 139 125 154— 418 'Ramshaw'

........ 137 144 144- 425 ""

........ 139 194 167- 600 v,ms ..........."

» '
1
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Central Boys’ Club Races.
.The Central Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Club, held 

their annual handicap races Saturday af
ternoon at the exhibition track. Thpre 
were 65 boys entered. 37 juniors, 36 inter
mediates and 22 seniors. Twenty medals 
and three shh-lds were put up of prizes. 
Three time prize» for each race and the 
balance were handicap prizes. The re
sults of the three races were as follows:

Juniors, miles, time prizes: 1, John 
McLean, 8.58: 2 Gord. Applegath. 9.21: .3, 
Wm. Munshaw. 9 22; 1, Chas. Lafontaine. 
1 minute 40 seconds; 2. Art. Johnson. 2 
mins. ; 3. Gord. Smith, 1 min. 50 secs. ; 4. 
Robt. Williamson, 1 min. 20 secs. : 5, Gord. 
Haight. 1 mln.l 0, Robt. Dixon, 1 min. 15 
secs.

Intermediates: Time prize—1, 
mour. 13.05: 2 Wm. Pearson, 13.56; 3, V. 
J. Knox, 14.16. Handicap prize—1, Arch. 
Marshall, 1 mil. 30 secs.; 2, Herb. Green- 
laus, 35 secs.; 3. Ken. Burness, 40 secs.; 
4. B. Latimer, 1 min. 30 secs 

Senior, 2V6 mild: Time prize—1, Cecil 
Howard. 13.54: 2. J. F. Hlnchcllffe, 14 06;
3, Thomas Armour, 14.08. Handicap prize 
—1, Gordon Simpson. 75 secs. : 2. Frank 
Tate. 70 secs.: 3. Harry Johnson, 70 secs.;
4, Wm. Arnall, 20 secs.

Barber of the Argos broke à small bone 
n his left shoulder Saturday before half 
ime and altho it talnedhlm considerably, 
ie finished the game.

Will Hamilton Togcrs beat Ottawa this 
reek? Is the question now being asked 
1 Rugby circles and the verdict is that 
ie Togera will have to improve greatly 
1 their tackling from. Saturday.

117 ... 117/ ISO 140- 276 •1

Totals ....................
G Co. Grenadiers 

Lambert .... 
Hammond ... 
Sanderson ...
Baker ...............
Whltebread ..

Totals ...........
Brunswick C.- 

F. Tlovcrhty ..
S. Rrydon .........
J. Mldley ...........
P. Douuhty ..
A. Brydon ....

Totals

W.iodhlnea—
W. Lawrence .
L. Anderson ,.
Txm. Bfnmsoll 
H. pemrilly .. 
Henderson ____

Totals ..............:
Shamrocks— 

Stoneinan ....
Currie .................
Croie ...................;
Brown .................
Elliott ..................

j ............. 664 720 «62-9016
3 T’l. 

146- 4 ’3 
193- 42*

... 716 727 756 2199
1 = Th<140 JS,

153 174
121 2W 163- 52S 
82 128 MS— 481

10S 119 129- 36?

style
befor■ 4 Soccer Notes.

The executive committee of the Toronto 
Football Association, called for last night, 
was postponed till to-night, when the 
members are expected to be on hand at 
7.30 at 82 Bay-street.

Don Valley pulled off a double-header 
on Saturday. The seniors beat Lanca
shire's by 3 to 1. Adair scored all three 
goals. The Intermediates defeated Moore \ 
1'ark, 2 to 0, Hull and Prestidge scoring, -ç ’ 
Senior team : Pinnigar, Bright, Anthony, 
Creàse, McGowan, McLean, Lynes Morn- ,

‘ brook, Adair. Best, A. McLean. ' Inter- * 
mediate : Bond, Rowley, Handson, Pres- " 
tidge, Lawman, Barnard, Chance, Reed.
Till. Perry, Hull.

Don Valley want two strong games for 
senior and Intermediate teams on Thanks
giving Day. Write F. L. Norris 247 Wll-' 
ton-avenue.

U was a very exciting league game at 
New Toronto between New Toronto and - 
Macdonalds. The Macks won thetoss, and 
the Blues kicked off against the wind 
The Macks were down the field with a 
rush, and it looked blue for the Blues 
Holmer in the Blues' goal, stopped a few 
good shots from the Macks, but agali 
they came with a rush and placed the 
ball In the net. Stevenson put in a fine 
corner and Coval butted the ball thru 
with his head. The Macks broke away 
again and soon scored another goal with 
a long shot. Half-time, 2 to 0 for the 
Macks. The second half was better than 
the first, and the Blue forwards tried 
hard to get some goals. At last Somer
ville got a good centre from Caval. and 
this looked dangerous for the Mack's 
goalkeeper. He drove hard, but It just 
passed over the bar. The Macks were 
playing finely In the second half, but 
their shooting was had. Here the Blues 
caipe again, and with some fine combi
nation Somerville passed to Pratt, and 
ho pqt the ball In the net for the Blues.
Time was drawing near, and the Blue 
line tried hard to equalize, 
and Pratt put In - some fine corners, but 
the Blues failed to press them thru. Mac
donalds thus won by 2 goals to 1. New 
Toronto line-up was : 
hack*. Neil and Taylor:
Bright. Terry and Barnett : right wing, 
Stevenson and Pratt ; centre, Somerville; 
left wing, Coval and Campbellton.

Chaucer Elliott and his Montrealers 
Ind up the season here Saturday by 
aying Argos.

Fri-Victoria Quoit Club.
The Victoria Quolting Club 

Saturday resulted as follows:
All members of the Capital Rugby Club': F*rdt draw—R. Cornish 18, C. Preston 21 • 
e requested to attend a peclal meeting £• Blyth IS. T. Lunday 21: H. Brown 20, 

1 Thursday. Nov. 5, at o'clock sharp ?• Johnson 21: W. Mullln 19, J. Moon 21;
their club rboms In the North End £■ Davies 15, R. Parker 21; W. Bates 19, 

hletlc Club, comer of Bloor and Yonge- T- B«hi 21; T. Logan 20, J. O’Brvne 21- C. 
reels. Bell 17. W. Ward 21.

Second draw—Pioeton 21. Johnson IS: 
Moon 21. Parker 19; Ward 21, Bain IS; 
Lunday 21, O’Bryne 3>.

Third draw-ward 21. Preston 19; Lun
day 21, Moon 17.

Final—Ward 1, Preston 2, Lunday 3. 
The ctlub will hold their third annual 

banquet Friday. Nov. 6. at the National 
Hoteq King and Sherbourne-streets.

•> =? v «.
. 178 146 .168- 467

1 2 3 TT.
190 171- 623

116— 438 
168- 449 
181- 513 
146— 486

1 , games on $25.i
Tin159 9» 152— 411

134 128 lfi>— 4"t
116 145 139- W
151 142 1ÏS— 421-

Wm. A'r-
I iL - tinct:

1 T
Lo48)9 2499 

3 TT 
166- 4 .0 
158- 446 
181— 475 
163— 555 
145- 410

e —On C.B.C. AUej s—° ^C'fn 

1*2 3Nrf".
. 177 138 109— Ml
. 153 177 VO— 4<n

88 188 166— 487
. 117 157 p>5—4»o
. 127 128 94— 354

........... 693 7*3 fill—mV)
3 Ti.

........ 112 128 131- S3"
.V,,T<1 ma 170— ?»3

........  118 W 139- Sri

.......... 137 153 V>ï_ 807.

........ 144 75 123— 34"

........... 149 158 159-2016

.
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WILLIE KEELER RETIRES.J ne of the Moat SclentItlc Hitters That 
Ever Ployed Ball.L

ThDespite the fact that he has been 
loned as manager of the Toronto Base- 
•all Club next season, Willie Keeler,
•t the most scientific batsmen wluy-e 
itepped to the plate, has announced 
•etlrement from baseball. Hitting the 
jail was like playing a game of billiards. 
When he did not make connections and 
hit the spherq where they were not why 
It was Just a case of a miscue with" Wil
liam. Nowadays and in the old davs the 
fielders had each batter figured up "where 
his favorite place was to hit the ball It 
was useless to try to dope oqt Keeler's 
course of the pill. He would place It In 
left field the first time up, then get the 
left fielder to mpve in when he 
for the second time; then he would place 
one in right field; When It came to put
ting the ball tliEu small places for base 
lilts, Keeler wasjlii a class by himself.

Keeler Is a native of Brooklyn. He was 
born at No. 376 Pulaski-street, Brooklyn, 
whpre he Is still making his home. When 
he fcached the age of 16 Keeler became 
a semi-professional player with the Acme 
Club. Most of the games in which Keeler 
participated In those days were played on 
Sundays. Keeler continued as a semi- 
professional player until 189). when he 
was signed by the Crescent nine of Plain- 
field, N.J., playing there until the close 
of the season of 1891. His next move up 
the ladder was with the Binghamton Club, 
and in the fall of 1892 he was signed to 
play with the New York Nationals. He 
played third base that year and had a 
great deal of difficulty in playing the bag 
owing'to being left-handed. He was then 
placed in centre field in the spring of 
1893. Keeler then met with a serious ac
cident in sliding to second base, which 
put him in the hospital and out of the 
game for several weeks. When he was 
ready to get back in the game he was 
released to Brooklyn, winding up the 
season of 1893 with thaï club. Just about 
that time Ned Hanlon was looking around 
for some talent which would strengthen 
his Baltimore Club. He made a proposi
tion to Charlie Byrne, who was then 
president of the Brooklyn Club, In which 
he said he would.trade Shindle and Tread
way for Keeler, and the deal was made. 
Hanlon then put Keeler In right field, 
which was the right place for him. Keeler 
was with the Baltimore Club for five 
years, and was a big factor In winning 
the pennant for that club in 1894. 1895 andr 
1896. Hanlon then took the Baltimore 
Club over to Brooklyn, and Keeler was 
one of the great players who went with 
Dl’n- Keeler was also the big chief in 
winning the pennant for the Dodgers In 
1S99 and 1900. He was^with Brooklyn un
til 1903, when he went to the American 
League, Joining the New York Americans 
The last two seasons have not been good 
ones for the Brooklyn midget. Keeler led 
the National League in batting in 1897 and 
1898 He went thru a season without 
striking out. He has only hit under 300 
twice since 1892. Keeler's wonderful rec
ord follows :
Year. Club. pcf Rk
1893— New York-Brooklyn ... 3,33
1894— Baltimore .............. ..
1895— Baltimore ........................
1896— Baltimore .........................
1897— Baltimore .........................
1898— Baltimore .........................
1899— Brooklyn ...........................
1900— Brooklyn ...........................
1901— Brooklyn .........................
1902— Brooklyn ........................ !
1903— Ne(v York Americans
1904— New York Americans
1905— New York Americans
1906— New York Americans
1907— New York Americans.............. 234

’ r 733 812 2316
2 3 TT.

151 136- 427
168 1 45— 460 

165- 522 
162- 477 
18)— 450

men-
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To-day

Golf.
At tlie Lambton Golf Club In the final 

for (he club championship. C. E. Robin 
defeated C. C. James by 3 up and 2 to 
flay.. In the second sixteen final. George 
Helntzmnn defeated J. H. Anger by 1 up.

W. G. I.aird defeated D. T. Blackwood 
In the final for the Toronto golf cham
pionship by 2 up and 1 to go. In the 
consolation, the final Is between R. C. 
H. Cassels and Frank .Cochran.

Medal play was indulged In at the 
Lambton Golf Club on Saturday, with th* 
following net scores : G. R. Lyon 79. Dr. 
Perfect 79. A. F. Rodger 89, G. C. Helntz
mnn S3. Dr. Clendenan S3.

On Thnnksglviii" Day at the Lambton 
Golf Club there will be a ball sweepstake 
under club handicap.' play to start at 9.30 
a.m.

t 1 7Intercollegiate Tennis.
An Intercollegiate Tennis Association 

nas been formed, composed of University 
of Toronto. McGill, Queens, and R.M C 
Rules and regulations have been drawn 
up and officers elected. The initial tour- 
nament of the new organization will be 
held the first week in October. 1909.

The following are the officers:
R1»? C Presldent-Capt. Russell

Presklent-R y. McEachrtti, 
elty of Toronto.

first Vice-President—W. J.
Queens.

Secretary—M. McAvKy. R.M.c.
executive committee will he com

posed of the secretaries of the four clubs.

J*“*on Hockey Club.
asHeLm2X Nov' -'7A, lar*e and enthusl-

tic meeting was held here to-night for
for thePeomiflf organlzlnS n. hockey club 
ror the coming season. The following
J dlTcZT e,ecte(1 i Patron. His Honor 
J D Son : and manager.
J. D. McGlbbon : lion, president. H. P. 
;; a,l*er; first vice-president. Dr M E 
Gowland; second vice-president. D. Rob
ertson: thirdjfice-presldent, A. E. Grldall 
secretary-treasurer. W. H. Bowiby: man
aging committee. R. Fleming, Captain C Earl F. Lott. N. Ryder, F Lee^ J M 
Mackenzie.

„ Hockey at Belleville.
BELLEVILLE. Nov. 2.—Hockey pros

pects for next-winter are now being dlA 
cussed In this city. Belleville will have 
Intermediate and junior teams. Sandy 
Burrows, one of the old star inter ned’- 
ates will manage the Intermediate team. 
Tt is believed the group will be Peterboro. 
Co bourg. Port Hope and Belleville. The 
junior team will be strong, and the series 
will likely be Cobourg, Pert Hope rren-. 
Ion Picton and Belleville. The Trenton 
team will be very strong and will pl«y 
Its home matches on the Belleville Rink 
as they Is ho covered rink in Trent3n.

.Cardiff Beat the Prcnrhui'-u.
LONDON. Nov. 2.—(C.A.P. CoMe.)—In 

the Rugby game to-davr Cardiff defeated 
the Stade Francis by 11 polnis to 8.

one
verI
his

-
Totals .................

Miln-B ingliam—
Stevenson ...............
Hutchcroft .............
Cameron ....?........
Lavelle .....................
Martin .................

777 2345 
3 TT. 

147- 451 
123— 392 
123— 413 
166— 368 
181— 478

f- Totals ........
139 Pnrkdele A lie Vs On-e,

The Roynl Canadian* and Rtrnllavs open
ed the new aliens at the Parkdale Bowl
ing Club last night, the Royals winning 
♦wo. All the game* were close. Ed'11" 
Shroii of the Strollers was high with 55*. 

Gladstone League. while the feature of the nieht wu« Mo-
In the Gladstone League last night. Lie ! m the‘iiei"!, Ci’ from tho fourth frame 

Beachers won two from the Gladstones ■m ’ 18 la-1 ffan.e.
The scores ;

Gladstones—

DON ROWING CLUB BOXERS. 152Brown,

Unlver-

piack,

92
129O'Brien, Murphy and Terrell Enter City

Tournament—List Closes To-Night.

James H. Lumley 
Don Rowing Club's 
boxing tournament, 
urday night In the 
They are :

Michael O'Brien, 106 lbs.
Joseph Murphy. 112 lbs.
Fred Terrell, 118 lbs.
The list closes ti-nlght at Harold A. 

Wilson’s, 297 Yongeistreet. Like the Tims' 
candidates, most are beginners, and the 
classes are likely to be all well fi led. 
Among the veterans taking andtherl try 
for the prizes la.EU Gibson, ex-chai«|)ioh 
heavyweight, who has gone thru a t 
ful course of training, his work yester 
for Instance, consisting of a 15-mile

Candidates are reminded that their 
trance fee of $2 will be returned a 
they have l)°xed as drawn, and all bo 
must be regularly entered by to-night.

Totals .......... ......... 689 760 2107
came upyesterday entered the 

amateurs for the city 
that opens next Rat- 
mutual-street Rink. -,

1 2 3 TT. I
(........ 136 152 152- 4401
...... 110 1:9 114—351
i.......... 112 1.8 125- 355 1
........... 119 151 US— 458
i........  146 k 8 107- 421

4......... «58 749 (56 MIS ! i

9 14» 133- 431 ! i
1 106 167- i»4 ! ;

144 138 1 49- 4)2 1
156 128 154- 438 ]

708 691 734 2133

*3 >Gill ...........................
Berg ....vr......
Mlckus ..................
Kneen ...................
Turpin ...................

Knights ef Pythies.
The following nr- th* score* in the 

Knights of Pythias Bowling League: 
Amicu*— 1 2 3 TT.

Geo. Shore .......................... 222 196 1.15— 67,3
Harrani .............................   164 156
P’rnghton ............................ 1’4 117
Wilson ..................................... 709 112
Tolley I...................................... 126 134

i

ii A146— 466 
141— 3-"
158— 359 :

Black 
Idenden

Totals ..........
Beachers— 

Perry ...................

We
Stevenson

that B 
of Will 
welcor 
ly atte 

Wed 
Behar 
Ledge; 
Caaael 
bell, p 

The 
won b 
ai: an 
rail, p

4:1
.... 138 169dare-

day,
run.
en

fler
xar's

i
Tolnl* ........
Olympics—

Ewing ...........
McMullen
Earl ................ .
Sawyer ...........
Bacon ...........

Tote is .........
M vo lie—

Cores ..........
V CascI .

Cohen n ...........
M.1.4411 ..........
McEwnn ....

.... 735 715 7fr? Murby ..
1 '' Thompson

Goal, Holmer; 
half-backs, 1

m — iss
FF K'C— o.*r| 

111
Tfr- 97s 

104 163- 386

Totals Is not arti- ^ 
r ficially charged with 

mr gas (carbonated)
W some ales, hut is allowed to ' 
^ mature in the natural way. Not 
. Pasteurized, it retains the deli- 
l cate flavor and aroma of the 
^hops and malt. Taken before j 

meals, it stimulates the ap» P 
petite and prevents JtL 

^^^constipation.

C. B. (!. I.engur.
— ____ „ In the C. B. C. League last night, Wel-
Cd_i-<4 lhigtons won three from Blue Rocks.

3 TT Wellingtons— 1 2 3 TT.
1-3 .118— (1 Le Vail ...........................i.......... 126 153 504— 48)
1-7 167-4-4 Walker ................. j......... K5 157 110- 402
m 33- 319 gunk ........... ..................1......... 112 144 97- 863
1*5 170-401 Williams ................................  194 140 158 - 492

1:6— 409 j Pruett .........................(..... 149 u* 191— 47) '
... 746 733 790 2275

1 2 , 3 TT.
... 153 142 IT»— 4244
... 123 1i-6 168- 446

.....  153 128 154- 435:
... 170 133 136— 428'
.... 127 .ut» i;:4— 400 :

726 697 720 2143

JAPAN AND GERMANY,, Royals’ Holiday Handicap, f
The jannual R.C.B.A. ten-mile handicap 

will be run next Monday. The course will 
be from the east side of the Don road
way to Eastern-avenue 10 Kingston-road 
to a point five miles out nnd return. Jo- 
stpli Russell. M.P.-elect, has donated a 
challenge cup. to be won three time* be
fore becoming the personal property of 
Ihe winner. There will be at least five 
time, prizes and 25 pince prizes. The first 
nnin to finish gets the A. E. Walton 
foi one year.

■

l481TOKIO, Nov. 2.—Tlie Kaiser's ye. low 
peril talk is causing great uneasiness 
In German official and commeifcial 
circles. A feeling prevails that the 
strenuous efforts of the laçt ’decade to 
rehabilitate German interests have 
been n'Uliified, If not destroyed, vi 
the Japanese press vigorously critic 
the imperial utterances.

NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTIONS

HALIFAX. N.S.,^Xnv. 2.—(Speelal.) 
—'The,following Newfoundland elec 
results have been received here:

Carbonéar, Maddcck (government), 
elected.

Port De Graves. Warren (opposition), 
elected, 174 majoritj-.

as are2

#
Tke 

BaHk 
parlor 
o'clbcl 
new : 
•kips 
and a 
of th<

131
hile
lses 759 f 682—'♦"'Kl T,70tt'is ................

j jq | Blue Rocks—
♦ «I wo— 5*7 Booth ...........................

116- 392 Nixon ...........................
44vJ i^emailre ..................

Humphrey ...............
Adame ....................... .

^ tale ........

Geshmoro ...
Httnliem ........
« ... 
>tAWloy ........ ..
Vv’hitcside

cup
•[

i«u

17"— 48(
184 . 140— 4<9 

832 768—2252

Old Country Football.
LONDON. Nov. 2.—Following are re

sults of to-day's football games:
League, second division—West Brom

wich A 2. Chesterfield 2.
Southern League—Queen's Park Rang

ers 2. Southend 1.
Ill Rugby. Cambridge University scored 

9 to Edinburgh University's 6.

i1 '?

tion

u.Totals Totals

Mercantile League.
.J" th.e Mercunille League last night, 
White A Co. won two iron; Sellers-Gough. 
while Eaton's Rickey- tool; the series 
from Nerltch & Co. Scores : 

Sellers-Gough—
J. McGrath ..........
T. Caldv.-cll ..........
A. Ross ...................
W. Edwards ....
F. Smith .................

R<
4l %3 TT. i 

U4 Hi 156-412! 
■ • 134 153 ' 1,9- 407

144- 43$ 1 
141— 442 1

2

r

Chesterfields”

■ .. 127 167
139 182
226 176 1C»- 514

' Lady 
Ber*J

MlrtW) * Totals ...............
White A Co.—

M. Cuthbert ....
W. Pa tterson ...
L. C. Lawson....
C. Arkell ...............
Geo. Alcott .........

Totals .................. i.
Eaton’s Rickeys— 

W. McEwan
King .............
Brown ........
Clarke .....
Lackle ........

740 800 670 2210 
1 2 3 TT. I

154 133- 456 I
144 167- 411

169
. 102
. 127 164 116— 406
• 122 132 125— 389
. 175 213 172— C5S

. C90 8)7 723 2220
3 TT.

..... 174 U6 220 - 53)

......... 1* 159 127- 472

......... 158 16S 159- 480

......... 1»? 203 757- 530

......... 145 143 152— 446

.........  817 816 2<85
3 TT. 

Ill 146- 383
124 116— 356
122 1 il— 393
144 156- 427
172 156— 463

676 703 2022

w22 Ha
■167 18 day-

win,394 S

r
.392 4 ThNERVOUS DEBILITY.1432 1 rial.Always the most gentlemanly of outer gar- .. .379 

.. .376 

.. .366 
/. .355

1
6 Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dé
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Fail
ing Manhood. Varicocele, Old Gleets end 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs 

11 make* no difference w.jo 
^ .WW 'o cure^you. Call or write.
address 1 hImÎvÎ* a Medlclnes tent to any 
Sav£ z'tn1* « ' 9v? m 10 9 P-m : Son-
oay*. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sher- /rardr?iVreteIi**m 8lxth h0UI* *outh of G*r- 
rara-street. Toronto.

'ments.
3Fashions leave the Chesterfielll with but 

slight changes as th
, J.342 3

i!•
.318 9 Boy.

this

m”7J

Totals ................. .
Nerltch A Co.-

W. Cutler .................
J. Sutherland ...4 
A. Garrett 
A. Hayes 
H. Cahley .

Totals ..

e seasons come and go.
We give these garments extra 

care in the materials and the mak
ing—See the Specials .

.343 2
.302 26
.304 11.0 7588

'K4KILLED BY DYNAMITE.k

l \
TorolKENORA, Nov. . 2.—(Special.)—L. 

Pearson was thrawing dynamite on 
the transcontinental when

ug HI •O'

, an explo
sion occurred, killing Pearson and a 
laborer, Albert Mattson. A number of 
slicks of dynamite were scattered over 
the ruin, and In the bush by- the 
plosion without exploding themselves. 
P( arson only started on a station work 
contract of his own the day previous.

the Atlantic by Mr. Score have meant tho worst esse fit.». V' rV° bottle* cure' 
much in bringing the value* tiiat this re- none other genuine* ^v.CVCiP''
liable old firm have been giving the!” other reined^* with/wo • kave tried
h»ve°mb!S th!e! sl*t>-and-odd years they Plated la this «1 peV ^tUe 1 ^««n^T 
Toronto.**11 d°‘n* hl6h-claee tellorln* 19 5 ^

"THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT." t
RUSSELL PV, I R. SCORE & SON, 77 KING ST. WEST Deiex- *

lI. 2647
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.*
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

DEWAR’S
: ! » - «.

“Special Liqueur”
is undoubtedly the

Gentlemen's

*THE SHOP FOR MEN” AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York ..Nov. 7 I Phlladelplila.Nov.il 
St. Louis i.Nov. n ! St: Paul .. Nov. 28 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Merlon ........ Nov. 7I Haverford.Nov. 28

Friesland ..Nov. 21 I Merlon ...
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

Now York—London Direct.
Meaaba .... Nov. 7 | Minneapolis Nov.21 
Minnehaha Nov. 14 I Minnetonka..Dec. o

LEYLAND LINEBoston—Liverpool.
•WinifredlRn Nov.ll |‘Canadian .Nov. 18 
•Boston and Albany docks, E. Boston.

/CONNOR 
I ORRECT
Moitiés

BY CBNTAUH.

MONTREAL
y —Pimlico.—

FIRST RACB^-Gunshot, Teddlngton,
^SECOND RACE—Botanist, Youthful,

3 THIRD RACE—Bedouin, Juggler, Daily. 

FOURTH RACE—Prince of PUsen, Ru-

. Dec. 12 7.30 and 9.00 e.m., 8.30 and 10.15 pjp4j_
5

Favorite# Get an Even Break— 
Handbridge,Baranco# and Grand 

Dame Came in First.

LONDON, DETROIT AND ■ 
CHICAGOcord

Game
'8.00 a.m.. 4.40 and jk.OO p.m.fus. Waterway.

FIFTH RACE—Trance, 
lfcy.

SIXTH RACE—Ortdlron, Nimbus, Ber
keley.

8EVENT HRACE—Ironsides. Pontotoc, 
D'Arkle.

Statesman, Tas-

NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO 
AND NEW YORKCINCINNATI. Nov. 2.—(Special. )-Han- 

bridge repeated again to-day at Datoata, 
winning the feature race, a sprint over 
the slx-furlong course, from Please, and 
established himself as a horse of softie 
Class. He defeated a good field this af
ternoon, Including Berwick. Hanbridge 
seems to be able to win at any dtstancp, 

•n<J It will be some time before the 
bookies will take any liberties with him 
Again. His race to-day was run In 1.13 3-j$, 
an excellent'performance under a 122-lb. 
Impost. Favorites broke the Ice to-day. 
winning three of the six races decided. 
The successful choices were well played 
by the public. Grande Dame negotiated 
the slx-furlong course In 1.131-6 In win
ning the second race. Brancas was much 
the best in the distance race over 
mile and a furlong course, winning : 
Watercooler. Jockeys McGee and Ken
nedy each rode two winners. The atte 
dance to-day was fully up to the Mond 
standard. Weather clear; track fa 
Summaries :

FIRST RACE—614 furlongs :
1. The Peer. 1OT (McGee), 16 to 1. ( 1 

and 3 to 1.
2. Be Brief, 107 (Glasner), 3 to 1. e 

and 1 to 2.
3. Kllltngton. 110 (Butler), 3 to 1, evieto 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.07 3-5. Warn boro, ‘Dr. Mayer, 

Mique O’Brien, Qreenbrldge, Oolme, Tony 
B., Duomo, Orta and Joe Eerdich also 
ran.

SECOND RACE-614 furlongs :
1. T. M. Green, 115 (McGee), 6 to É, 1 to

2 and out. i‘
2. Crystal Maid, 116 (Butler), 6 to L 8 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
3. Alice, 107 (Burton), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 and 

1 to 2.
Time 1.071-5. Marse Abe and Hawks- 

flight also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Grande Dame, 102 (Glasner), 7 to 5,

1 to 2 and 1 to 4.
2. Mirth, 102 (McGee), 5 to 2, even and 

1 to 2.
3. Snake Mary, 107 (Butler), 8 to 1, $ to 

1 and 1 to 6.
Time 1.15 1-5. Canada, Llgando. Hasty, 

Camille M., Tackle, Fresh, Gertrude 
Spann, Miss Felix and Rexall also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 6 furlongs :
1. Hanbrldge, 122 (E. Martin), 5 to 1. 7 

to 6 and out.
2. Please, 106 (Glasner), 3 to 1. 7 tp 10 

to 2, 2 to 5

RED STAR LINE

Whisky!
New York—Antwerp—Paris.

Finland .... Nov. 11 | Kroonland. 
Vaderland. Nov. 1* 1 Zieland .. .

9.00 a.m., 4.05 and 6,10 p.m.Nov. 23 
..Dec. 12IS TO-NIGHT.

,l;e bowling games 
Afferent leagues ;

—Latonla.—
FIRST RACE—Kllvany,, Point Lace, 

Sbtendlda.
SECOND RACE—Win tergreen, Alice 

George, Mabel Henry.
THIRD RACE—A1 Muller, Lens, Mer-

FOURTH RACE—Old Honesty, Sally 
Preston, Lady Martha.

FIFTH RACE—Gambrlnus,
Imboden.

SIXTH | RACE—Hughes, Albert Star, 
Severus.

WHITE STAR LINE Che above trains run dally over the-
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Cedric ..........Nov. 7 1 Celtic .... Nov. 21
Arabic ... Nov. 14', Baltic .... Nov. 28
Plymouth— Sherboorg —Southampton
Adriatic Nov. 41 Oceanic .. Nov. IS 
Majestic..; Nov. 11 I Teutonic.. Nov. 2a

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
, Cymric ..J..Nov. 7, Dec. 9, Jan. 13.

* ITALY & EGYPT
Via Asores, Mndrlre
Cretlc .... Nov. 6, Dec. 10, Jan. 16, Feb. 27 
Canopic....Nov. 21. Jan. 2 Feb. 13. Mar. 27

i Republic ....................Nov. 28, Jan. 22. Mar. 6
Romanic ,, Dec. 5, Jan. 30, Mar. 16, Apr. 24 
CEDRIC (21,035 tons; largest in the trade), 

January 9. February 20.

WHITE STAR,DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

Kensington..Nov. 7 j ‘Dominion..Nov. 28 
Canada Nov. 14 I ‘Canada.j. Dec. 12 
•From Portland.- 
Full particulars on application to

H. O. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 

41 King-street Bait, Toronto. 
Freight Office: 2# Wellington last.

Only Double Track Linei- j 92- -
nf#. Thanksgiving DayrickCity.— ESTATE NOTICES.Ü STREET CUR ROUTES 

BEFORE RAILWAY BOARD
a

m JUDICIAL SALE OF REAL ESTATE OF i 
the Ontario Bank.

Return tickets at Single Fare, be
tween all stations In Canada, good* 
going Nov. 6, 7, S and 9th. Return 
limit Nov. iota, 1908 Full informa
tion at City Office, Northwest Cor. 
King and Yonge-streets.

ones.

los.' Colts 
)ws.—

Sea Salt,

' '1: Tenders will be received, addressed to 
The Royal Truet Company, corner Yonge 
and Front-streets, Torqpto, Ontario, and 
marked, "Tender re Ontario Bank," up to 
4 o'clock p.m., on Tuesday, the 17th day 
of November. 1908, for the purchase of 
the following parcels of real estate of the 
above-named bank : All. and singular, 
those certain parcels or tracte of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, and being composed of 
part of Lot No. 13, and all of Lota Nos.
14 and 16, at the northeast corner of 
Scott and Welllngton-streets, In said City 
of Toronto. Said property has a frontage 

Welltngton-street\ Of 34 feet, and a 
frontage on Scott-street of 138 feet 8 
Inches more or less. The northerly 46 
feet 8' inches, more or less, has * depth 
easterly from Scott-street of 87 feet. The 
southerly 87 feet, has a depth easterly 
from Scott-street of 34 feet.

The premises are those now or former
ly occupied by the Ontario Bank for Its 
Head Office, and its principal Toronto

Terms of sale : The property will be 
sold subject to existing tenancies, par- 
ticulars of which can be obtained from 
the Liquidator or its Solicitor». A mark
ed cheque, payable to the Royal Trust 
Company for ten per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, must accompany each ten
der, which will be returned if the tender 
is not accepted.

The tenders will be opened by George 
Kappele. Esq., K.C.. Official Referee at 
„.j Chambers in the Home Life Building, 
in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 18th da y of November next, at the 
hour of 4 o’clock p.m.. and all who tender 
are requested to be present.

highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Twenty-five per cent, of the amount or 
the accepted tender shall be paid in cash, 
forthwith, after acceptance, and the bal

ance In thirty days thereafter, without 
interest. ..

The other, conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of the court, so far 
as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
Liquidator or its Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Oc-
tober, 19®|oyal TKTjsT COMPANY, 

Liquidator, corner Yonge and Front-sts., 
Toronto. _ ...

BICKNELL. MORTNE. BAIN * 
STRATHY, Solicitors for Liquidator, 

3 Leader-lane, Toronto. 22

m. m and Gibraltar.V'HtÎ- I ' eg
p* * {■* I

■E|iA '1
■ -1

»v
MOST PROBABLE WINNER 

—Al. Mallei 
Third Race at Latonla.

e«-Toronto

Counsel for Company Questions 
Right to Compel Construction of 

Additional Lines.

i-Gough.
tl.—

. | To-Day's rms.

Entries ' GOINGrAWAY 
THANKSGIVING ?

Beatlhers.
pi

Adjournment until Friday, 13th Inst., 
the result of the On-

r League, 
nyed in the .Glass 
night, Sunnyeides 

vlnnlng thr^Pfrom 
irleys respectively, 
rs took two tlom 
dblnes _two from

r. Alleys—

i\ . on.£: Latonla Entries.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 2.-Latonla entries 

for Tuesday :
FIRST RACE, 614 furlongs, purse:

.100 Point Lace ..
Sister Phyllis.............100 Medora ................
Giddy Girl................... 100 Denver Girl .
Wheat Bread.............100 English Lass
KenmoreQueen...100 Anil ..........
Molecon........f..........104 Kllbaney .. __
Ludhiana......V-. 107. Splendlda ...............107

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs, purse;
Mabel Henry.......105 Ethalda ................. 106

105 Alice George ....1(6 
108 Wlntergreen ....114 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlonge .selling:
Fitter Hand............... *■97 Al. Muller
Bonart..;.....................‘ICO Lens ........................*102
Van Dan.........................102 Hyperion II ...‘106
Ovelando........................105 Director#.................1(6
Robin Hood................. 106 Merrick .... ....107
Topsv Robinson.. .108 

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, 
all ages, handicap:
Gliding Belle.............. 84 All Red
Sally.Presrton............. 106 Lady Martha ...109
Old Honesty............*119

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
'88 Valamon ..

King Folly.................98 Orena ....
Massou...........................63 Lady Vic
Earlscourt.....................96 Imboden ..
Voting..............................97 Sea Salt
Quugga....................... *100 Martlus ....................102
Stilt Alarm.................. 102 Gambrlnus .. ..102
True Boy....................110

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Dunvegan................... *93 Severus .....................*98
Lady Baldur............... 98 Albert Star
Raleigh......................100 Financier .... ....101
Anneta Lady.............102 Hughes ....................*102

JBcau Brummel........107 J. E. McMillan .111
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

at 11 a.m., was 
tarlo Railway Board’s hearing of the- 
application of the city for new street 

car routes yesterday.
j. jg. Fullerton, K.C., city counsellor. 

Hied additional clauses to the appli
cation suggesting the northwest route 
on Jarvis from King to Adelaide, along 

Bathurst, McDonnell- 
square, Defoe, Niagara Tecumseth. 
Queen, Claremont, Mansfield, Clinton, 
-Bloor and Chrlstle-streets.

’■ H. S. Osier, for the railway company 
objected that the amendment should 
be a separate substantive application. 
He questioned whether the city could 
enforce the construction of any route, 
and whether the board had any juris
diction to order any new routes, when 
no breach of the agreement had been 
shown. He also submitted that the 
board must consider whether the lines 
suggested would meet the need.

Mr. Osier also desired to amend the 
company's notice. . Torv,_

"We are willing to accept the Jarvis 
street line and amend our plans, tak
ing Jarvis to Bathurst instead of 
Church to York,” he said.

Defence was filed by the company n 
the overcrowding case. Je
ta letters from the mayor, the manager 

He asked for

RETURN TICKETS241..100Juliet M Between all Station* at? .100

SINGLE
FARE

..100

5..ion

, 145 133 127— 403
126 124 129— 3*1

, 133 144 100— oTT
121 128 113— 865

,’-78 101 136—315

1 .......100
..107 I *1*1iiTf±! rf r

Adelaide to /
Project...’ 
Sea Swell Going Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Monday,606 630 605—nil

ChristmasEnglandI1 • 3 T'l 98 NOV. 6, 7, 8, 9166 .161 146— 473 ’
130 153 131— 416
125- 100 ■ 165— 399 
127 113 151— 421
135 111 '96— 342

Return limit Tuesday, Nov. 10.. « 
7 Ocean rates very low now and accom

modation never better. Five sailings 
specially set aside for Christmas pas
sengers, all landing you In good time.
Nov. 13 ...’.....................Empress of Ireland

...Lake Champlain 
Empress of Brltalrj
.....................Lake Erie
Empress of Ireland

> 4 f
ONTARIO HORTICULTURAL EX

HIBITION AT TORONTO, 
NOV. 10 TO 16

Ills
683 679 689—2061

Mleys— •102 Nov. 21 .
Nov. 27 .
Dec. 6 
Dec. 11 ...

Lake Erie and Lake Champlain carr; 
only second cabin and steerage passen 
gers. Rates: $46.00 and $47.50 secon 
and $27.50 steerage.

Send for our "one-cabin" booklet ar. 
complete sailing list. S. J. Sharp, W.P 
A., 71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

1 3 T’l. 
117— 39! 
156-,41* 
1617— 492 
134— 449 
132- 414

116 149
161 141
15:; 17*
155 ISO 
137 145

TheOVERCOATS
$15.00 to $30.00

Return tickets to Toronto, Including ad
mission to Exhibition, will be on sale al..♦93Donnaand out.

3. Berwick, 127 (McGee), 5 
and out.

Time 1.13 3-5. 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards ;
1. Alma Dufour, 103 (Kennedy), 4 <o 5, 

1 to 3 and out.
2. Deacon, 110 (Pickens). 15 to 1. 4 

and 8 to 6.
3. Besterllng, 102 (Davis), 12 to 1. 3

and 6 to 5. _ , . _ .
Time 1.45. Mlltiades. Lady Ethel, Judge 

Treen and Meada also ran. ^ 1
SIXTH RACE—114 miles :
1. Brancas, 104 (Kennedy), 2 to 1, 2 

and out.
2. Watercooler, 103 (E. Martin), ev^n, 1 

to 4 and out.
3. The Shaughraun, 98 (Butler), i (to -, 

even and out.
Time 1.53 2-5. Mortlboy also ran.

.. 93 ftSINGLE FARE93
t~. .*97 1

*97Honest and Woolstone712 804 700—SiM
3 T’l. 

160 159 161— J7!>
3.35 122 128- 385
124 163 Î 20— 407
118 140 113- 371

117 ...
... 186

with 25 cents added from Peterboro, Ham
ilton, Innerkip, Milverton. Dorking, Elora, 
Kenilworth, Sattgeen Junction, Craig- 
hurst, Dunsford and all Intermediate sta
tions. Good going Nov. 10 "to 14, Iticlu* ■> 
give. Return limit Nov. 17, ■ ‘v

Ir •1

The factory is working night 
and day to supply the de
mand for these black melton 
overcoats.

246

to 1
117 

140— 276
and Engineer Rust. 
report by B. J. Arnold on twisportar 
tlon. Mr. Fullerton objected that It

" Engineer ' Rust* was called and Mr.

° "'do ^ou^approve ai the sections on 
Adelalde-etreet covered by the amend 
ment—Jarvis to Bathurst?

"I would approve of that Prov1^?? 
the extension to the northwest portion 
of the city was carried out at the same 
time ” Mr. Rust would not approve °f 
the Wellington-street extensions want
ed for the Union Station If the council 

recommend them.
an engi-

*100to 1
Apply to local C.P.R. Ticket Agent tor • 

and all Information. -, ' ’ * !664 720 662—2016
140 157 146—T4\3 •

158 174 19.3— 426
121 200. 16.3— 525
87 126 148— 4SI

108 119 139—357

610 756 7Î3—2’<5
? it Tl, 

173 146 1,(6— 487
99 152— 411

134 128 1,12— 4"4-
116 145 1.16— W

142 -128- 421

rates
similar1 ; ’The reason—a

style and quality was never 
before combined with These 
Prices in Toronto, $20.00 and 
$25.00.

The collar is the most dis- 
t tinctive feature of an ulster. 

Look in to-dav and see the 
High Stand Collar, an item 
of importance in our high 
grade Prussian Coats.

The Best is our only recog
nized standard, and The 
Best wholesale tailors in the 
business make these perfect 
garments.

FALL SCHEDULEto 5
Pimlico Program.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 2.—Entries for Tues
day:

FIRST RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, 6% 
furlongs:
RockuWalkln..........109 Babble ......................109
Teddlngton....
Gunshot..........
Harold Junior 
Mis* Cardigan 
Spanish Prince.....109 Alice Navarre ..109 

SECOND RACE, 3-yenr-olds and up
ward*. selling, 6 furlongs:
Consistent 
Incognito.

Traîne leave Toronto 9.00 a, 
m. Express for Parry Sound, 
Sudbury and intermediate 
points 5 p. m. Express for 
Parry Sound trains .arrivé

1» THE MATTER OF MALCOLM G. Mi
sse of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Carrying on Baal- 

Boot and Shoo Dealer at1 aes* a* a 
3Bti Queen Street Welt, Insolvent....112 Racing Bell

...109 Pescatore .............. 109

...112 Sister Jennie ....109
...lf-9 Architect ................109

109 Toronto 10.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. daily except 
Sunday. Offices corner King and Toronto Sts* 
and Uuion station. - «46tt _ j

Holland-America line

Results at Pimlico.
2.--The Pijnllco, 

were

159
The Insolvent has made an assignment 

to me for the benefit of creditors, under 
R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 147. A meeting of 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Henry Barber & Co., 18 Wellington-street 
East, Toronto, on Thursday, the fifth 
day of November, 1908, at 3.30 o’clock In 
the afternoon, for the appointment of in
spectors. thé fixing of the amount of 
their remuneration, and giving of direc
tions with reference to the disposal of 
the estate. All persona claiming to rank 
upon the estate of the Insolvent must 
file their claims with Henry Barber & 
Co. on or before the 30th day of Novem
ber 1908. after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have had notice. 12

HAROLD ROWLATT,
U Assignee.

BALTIMORE, Nov.
track results of to-day’s racesrace

as follows : ,
FIRST RACE, maidens, fell ages. 1 mile.
1. Margaret. 20 to 1, S to 1 and 4 tp 1.
2. Gus Helm. 15 to 1. 6 to 1 and 3 1-
3. Judge Ermentrotit, 8 to 1. 3 to 

7 to 6.
Time 1.43 2-5. Glen’s Falls. Boaz, Chari

vari. Ed. Shuster. Pccpin. Sally C 
Sally Tony. Wyckoff and Bo’ando 
ran. 1

SECOND RACE, 3-year-dtds and up, 
6 furlongs:

1. Demund. 2 to 5 and out.
2. Besom. 2 to 1 and out.
3. Ladv Ornama. 100 and 10 tc 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. Only three started. 
THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-ol

mile:
1. Alex. Grant, 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 3 to 1.
2. Rorgoo. 15 to 1. 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
3. King Sol. G to 5 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.43 1-5. Glaucus. Reggarmaii.New 

Gaiter, Cool, Miss Marjorie and Ostjar T. 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE.

151 would not , .

s? a

Osier. ,
-•Yes," was the reply.
Mr Rust stated that he had recom

mended lines similar tc' 
mended In the Arnold report The coun 
ell would not accept these views

Leltch said they must see 
and ruled that it

!
' i7-33 660 746—2079

Alievs— i
•110115 Laura A.

113 Sunflre ...
King Avondale....113 Botanist .
Jennie Wells........... 116 Youthful .
Royal Lady........115 Sugar Pine
Belle Strome............115 Billie Hllibs
Aphrodite................... 110 Edgelev ...
Superstition............*105 Just ...........
Glorious Betsy....... 110 Tllllnghast .. ...110

THIRD RACE. Maryland Club Purse, 
3-yenr-olds and up. 1 3-16 miles:
I .ally...................... ri..l09 On. of the Hills.101
Wilton Lackaye.. .109 Fllmnap ..................lit
•Tuggle)-......................*106 Neoskaleeta . ..*101
Bedouin....................... 110 Amberlta ................1C*
Countermand 

FOURTH, RACE. Blue Bonnet Steeple
chase, about'2 miles, handicap:
Lizzie Flat 
Jim McGill
Rufus..........
Panrlka....
Prince of PHsen.. .157 

FIFTH RACE. The Walden Stakes, 2- 
ycar-olds. 6 furlongs- 
Cunningham 
Rossfenton..
Takahlra....
Connaught Rang..117 Michael Beck ..107

122 Cheek ..................... 119
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, one 

mile:
Demund
Nimbus........................ 105 Westover

113 Gridiron ..

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,»0® 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via

BOUT oc-x-h.
Sailings Wednesdays as per

list :
Oct. 20 ..
Oct. 27 ...
Nov. 3 ...

andi 3 T'
177 138 l.-jp— 4SI
153 177 FfU- 46',

88 .18:! J66— 477 
117 117 frT— 4-n
127 128 94— 354

...118
.11*

sailing.Tinoh en, 
also .115

Rotterdam .
...........New Amsterdam c 1

.111

.117
....115 Ryndanf

The new giant twin-screw Rotter- 
d*m’ f«e«ne°n,0fOt - !

M3 793 6Si—O1«0
S T'L 

nC M 131— a—
H9 ion vn .“>9
113 191 1 î«-.Vl
i°7 1"9 117—
144 7f. 123—21*

:1
Chairman

Mr. Arnold’s report
mMr. Rus^rrecUoCmmended lines on Ade
laide to Niagara and up Claremont and 
Clinton and Dupont. The district north 
of Queen and (Test of Bathurst needed 
service The adoption of the Adelaide 
and Jarvis to Bathurst route would

nC"It"theyS g’oTall they .are asking," 

said Mr. Fullerton, "they would have 
aîl the east and west streets between 
Queen and Front and all the north and 
south streets except the narrow Vic
toria-street," and Mr. Rust agreed that 

it was so.
Mr. Fullerton

nted more loops and no thru lines, 
asked if it would be possible with 

handle the traffic. Mr. Rust

largest
world.

R. M. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

ds. 1
.VWe know that Connor clothes offer 

definite value at any given pr ^ 
other line in Canada.

for you to see them

ad
104 T-/;149 158 189-3916 more 

than any i STEAMSHIP PASSAGESAUCTION SALEpy* On-n.
and Strollers nrrr"- 
he Park,laic Bowl- ' 
he. Royals winning 
tt ere close. Edrl 
was high with 55*. 
I:c -debt wa* Mc- 

the fourth frame

There’s a reason 
lo-day.

..135 Waterway
...1.36 Bersl ........
...150 Noblesse Oblige.Uc 
...13* Bilberry .................140

..157
...148 Booked to all parts of the world by■

The Executors of the estate of the late 
Robert Malcolm, harnessmaker, deceased, 
have

Greater Baltimore 
Steeplechase, about -2 miles:

1. My Grace. 15 to 1. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
Grandpa. 4 to 1, 6 to 5 and out. 
Paprika. 7 to 1. 2 to 1 and even.

Time 4.35. Bessie Kiser, Bilberry, Essex. 
Lizzie Flat.

FIFTH RACE, selling. 2-year-old», 5>,5 
furlongs:

1. Summer Night. 3 to 1. even andjl to 2.
2. Quantioo. 3 to 1. even and 1 to 2.
3. Hawkswing, 20 to 1. * to 1 and 4 to 1. 
Time 1.08 2-5. King Hanover. Bdlbeek,

High Hat. Maxim Gun. Handnla, Rschau 
and Rose Beaumont also ran.

SIXTH RACE. The Potomac Pu se, 3- 
ycar-olds and upward, selling. 1 mille ami 
40 yards:

1. Lady Isabel. 14 to 5. evem, 1 to 2.
2. Geo. G. Hall. 5 to 1. 2 to 1 and iven.
.7. Minot. 12 to 1, f. to 1, 2'~ to 1.
Time 1.45. Campaigner, David, Bobble 

Kean. The Clown. Solon Shingle, Black 
Cak, Vtiauda also ran.

-THE- 11. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from AmerN 
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Adr- 
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.,' 
Toronto.. TeL Main 2010.

_____instructed D. Beldam to sell by Pub-
lie Auction, on Thursday, Not. 5th 1908. 
at 1.30 o'clock, at the shop and residence 
of said deceased. In the Village of Nor
way. on the Kingston-road, the following 
goods and effects : Harness, Harness 
Findings, Hardware. Tools, Implements 
of, Trade and other effects used In the 
harness-making business; also Household 
Furniture, consisting of Kitchen Utensils.

Furniture. Sitting and Dining

ew-CONNOR
..119 Tasley .... 
.122 Statesman 
..119 Trance ....

......... l<v>
. ..122 
........IF

CLOTHES SHOP 
93 YONGE ST.,

<
246

*remarked that theyNext to Sheas I .V4JWanonoca WK
and
these to 
thought it might.116 The Clown** ....196

...193
....195

to Whist Club Games.
invited every

Bedroom .
Room Furniture, etc., etc. The harness
making goods will be sold In block or In 
lots to suit purchasers. Terms will be 
made known at time of sale or on appli
cation to the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, or to PROUD- 

Dl’NCAN, GRANT & SKKANS. 
for Executors, Confederation

V’eâhSt®
43 VTÇtffiH-street. 
that bridgé is not killing the royal game 
of whist In Toronto. Strangers are very 
welcome, and the games are being large
ly attended. -

Wednesday’s game was won by Messrs. 
BeharrleH arid Connolly, plus 10 tricks. 
Ledger and Cannon, plus 6; Sinclair, and 
Casselman, plug 3; Cassidy and Camp
bell, plus 2. ,

The members’ game Friday evening was 
won by Sinclair and Kidd, plus 4; Brougli- 
ei; and Higgins and Galloway and \ er
rait, plus 3.

at players are
lY at 8; p.m. to the club rooms. 

These games prove
To adept Stool Co 
T. adopt 6dm Ko 
To adopt liirtdoo I

Berkeley 
Tmiv Ronero.........116

SEVENTH RACE, the Hunt Purse 7- 
vcar-olds and up, 1 mile and a half 
the flat:
Ironside.!...
Sheridan........
Pontotoc........

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
AVeather clear. Track fast.

Cine da rt Medical Cougrcss.
sixteenth International medical 

ccrgresB will be held at Budapest, 
Hungary, under the; distinguished pat
ronage of the emperor of Austria and 
King of Hungary (from the 29th of 
August to the 4th of September in
clusive). . .

A Canadian committee to represent 
tlie medical profession of Canada at 
tills congress has been formed com
posed as follows: Doctors W. H. B. 
Aiklns, A. H Gar rat t. EdmunJ E. 
King, Jae. M. MacCallumTXGeo. R. 
McDonagh. A. MçPhedran, H. J. Ham
ilton. G. Sterling Ryerson, and Adam 
H. AVright of Torojnto; Doctors H. S. 
Birkett and F. Shepherd of Montreal; 
Dr. J. D. Courtenay, Ottawa; Dr. Jas. 
Third. Kingston:Dr. Ingersoll Olmsted, 
Hamilton; Dr. J. p. AVilson. London; 
Dr. Jas. H. Duncan, Chatham; Dr. 
S. T. Tunstall. Vancouver. B.C.; Dr. 
O. M. Jones, Victoria. B.C., and Dr. 
H. Halpenny, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
The secretary of the committee is Dr. 
AV. H. B. Atkins, 59 College-street, 
•Yoronko.

This is likely t(3 be the most im 
portant medical cohgress held for many 
years, and any member of the pro
fession of ' medicine In Canada who 
wishes to attend would do well to 
communicate with a member of the 
above committee in order to secure 
fuller information. *

The
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Victorian sails ..................Thursday, N»v. 6 t
Grampian sails ..................  Friday, Nov. 13 t
Corsican sails .........................Friday, Ndv.

Ï10NTREAI, TO GLASGOAV,

on
1— ’ ■ 1 .

’SALARY INCREASElK)R FIR^JViLN
149 Homelander ....149 
1”5 D’Arkle ..................143 FOOT,

Solicitors 
Life Bulldlpg. Torcntb. !20 1,150

irti- No steamer Nov. 4.
Pretorian sails ............
Numldlan sails .............

Undaunted- by the rebuff admlnis- —CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.-4
jtcred at the last mectli g of the city Tunlslan ,aU, SNov.hM

cotincll, the civic fire and light com- Ahctorlau sails ................. Dec. 4
mittee yet-teroay voted 6gain to send Corsican sails, ...................... ^ec’ 1”

. , , , Full particulars tin application to
CP the recomn cnontkv.sjfor salary In- _______ __ __ _
creases in the fin derortment, lqaV- | |JI* À j 1 Â M I IMm 
ir:g out, however, the rctommendations 1 Allai llliljial 1 ullTli 

of increase to the chief and srp;rve•

«latlonCommltiee Send* On EleroHin
OmlttlnK Chl*?f »n«l .SevrVtiiry.LAYS IDLE 1000 MEN. ........ Nov. 14 1

........ Nov. 2V IEcd with 
bd) as are 'll
B allowed to ' 
ral way. Not 
pins the deli- 
proma of the 
fa hen before i 
hies the ap-^l 
prevents 
ion.

Dulferln Club Matinee.
The Dufferln Driving Club are 

matinee to-morrow at the park 
three harness races and a run will be de
cided, first heat at 2 o’clock. The club 
will give a matinee on Monday, with 
three harness events and two runs when 
the purses will be increased. Wednes
day’s card :

Class A—Planet. Jas. McDowell ; Fox 
Pugh, Jas. Noble: Joe Allan, A. Law
rence; Walter S., C. AVenman; Topsy Girl, 
A. AA’ard; Stroud. J. Smith; Johnny K., 
R. J. McBride; Honest Billie, F. Russell; 
Wallace W.. T. Rodda.

Class B—Hester Schuyler. J. W. Curren; 
Sparkle, R. Scott; Gussle Hal. R. ,1. Mc
Bride ; Madge AV., N. Voddeu ; William 
C.. Jas. McDowell; Mechanic. F. J. Ryan : 
Stonewall, W. W. Dundas; Lou Belle, I. 
Bates; Harry Lee, C. Farrell; Billie Do
lan. P. J. Dolan; Gussle Scott. P. McCar
thy; Lady Belmont, J. T. Hutson; Bel
mont Wilkes, J. Mead; Pansy. R. J. Pat
terson; Archie, J. Fleming: Baby Teith, 
J. Allison ; Mamie Abbott, R. AVilson.

Class C—Nettle Star. J. E. Hunter; .King 
ReeJ R. J. McBride; Sam Keswick. A. W. 
Green; Brian Boru. A. Kerr; Alcona. J. 
Marshall; Tommy S.. G. Farrell; General 
Bell F. Dunn: Norma Lee. W. Hezsle- 
wood; Wiry Bill. A. Johnston; Eleie R.. 
w Hunter; Dolly Pointer, J. ’McMillan; 
Captain Stubbs. P. Kelley ; Paymaster, O. 
B Sheppard ; Trinket. W. Marshall. Lord 

A. AV. Holman; Shaun Rhus, J. 
ran.

giving 
when

Results at Jamaica.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—The handicap at 

a mile and a sixteenth was the fealture of 
the card at Jamaica to-day. and riesulted 
in a good contest. Far West was return
ed the winner, but only after a rough 
journey. At the far turn he was on the 
rail and shut off. and almost fpll, but 
Cullen soon straightened him out. and. 
sending his mount up fast on the intaide. 
took the lead in the last sixteenth and 
won going away by three-quarters of a 
length. Monfort was four lengthp before 
Argvle. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling. 2-year-0lds, 6 
furlongs :

1./May River. 94 (Greevy).
r.XKankee Daughter. 94 (Urall
3. Lasata. 194 (Cullen).
Time 1.14 2-5. Labelle, Agnes. El staclan. 

Opal. Garland and Jeanette M.
SECOND RACE-7-Fqçir-y ear-olds 

up. conditions, 1 1 -1C miles :
1. Battle Axe. 105 (Uraiy
2. Yorkist, 102 (Bergen)?"
3. Clianida,
Time 1.50 2-5
THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-plds and

up 6 furlongs :
1. Halifax. 113 (Holmes!.
2. Black Mary. 103 (Ural).
3 Burgher. 109 (Notter).
Esoteric. Saraclnesca and Bis era also

handicap.

a

fSoo Leaps Over Men’s Henda and 
Plunges Into Rolling Mill Cogs.

Doe at

Dec. I fSAULT STE. MARIE, Nov. 2.—(Spe- 
cial.)—A frightened deer dashed into 

rolling mill at the plant of the Al- 
Steel Co. to-day arid leaped into 

rolls which were turning out steel 
As a result 1000 men were* idle

■ * • -----------
i Prospect Park Curling Club.

TMe annual meeting of the Prospect 
Parik Curling Club will be held in the club 
parlors oh Thursday evening next at 8 
o’clbck, for receiving reports, election or 
new members, officers, club sfcips and 
skips for the Tankard and District Cup, 
and also general business in the interest 
of the club.

the
goma
the

77 Yonge St., Toronto. irails, 
several hours.

A buck and a doe emerged from the 
river near the- plant and wandered 
about the yards. When a yard engine 

steaming by the buck deserted

tar.y.
Chairman Aid. McBride pointed out 

that, where as it is proposed to pay $3 
a - day for re be f Work to anybody,
first year, firemen only receive $1. >3 a .... . ...
day. Firemen were the most poorly York to **ar»elllaia Nepl*..
paid of civic employes, and jtlielr tieat- er ne^v twln gCrew ’iVanezla." U.OOO ten*, 
trient by the city was n disgrace. Catholic Cruise to the Holy lamd. Feb; 27. ,

Aid. MCMin ich agreed that sonie of ! and March 6. 1906,. 8320 upward. SallingSi
ard. i Un-Ice a month. Unique saloon accoiflWNliF 
elec, dallons (no Inside staterooms): French 
well cuisine. J. Ter K til le, Inc. G.P.A.. 33 

Broadway. N Y. IR. M. MELVILLE, 
Agent, corner Adelaide and Toronto-st »., 
Toronto. 216
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The FABRE LINEJACK LONG ■bi-camc
his companion and plunged Into the 
river again, but the doe, excited and 
trembling .with fear, dashed,’in the dl- 

Tection of the mill, rushing along the
tracks and leaping over the heads of the firemen didn’t get enough rev 
the startled workmen, she landed on but said .hat with the municipal

Lions so i near it would not look 
to do any bocsting.

Aid. ’ Ctilebotm believed that if the 
men were entitled to Increases this 
circumstance shouldn’t count. '•

Aid. Qhutch printed out that the 
firemen hud stood faithfully by -their | 
agreement r.c : to request inercastjs for ! 
three years, during which Hive j civic | 
employes in general had re drived 
higher wages.

Expert Turf Adviser
Hoe» 54, James Building, 75 Yenge St. 

Phone M. 5017

YESTERDAY
PIMLICO.

j-and

> 107 (Holmes).
Only three starters. this steaming rolls and was so badlj 

injured that she had to be killed.
The animal was one. of the 0 

specimens ever seen In this seeti

1 1 -i

. .. . 3—1 Won 
.... 20—1 2nd

Lady Isabel ..........................
Bergoo, Long ep....................

LATONIA.
m

HOFBRAU4—1 2ndMirth, extra special..........
TO-DAY

rA' MARTYRS OF FREE TRADE.
iRazors are 

not ground on^ 
grindstones JC

V, LONDON, Nov. 2,-Tlfe Daily Ex
press deals with the problem of the 
unemployed and denies that protected 
countries suffer as badly as free trade 
Britain suffers w-hen times are hard.

"The pitiful unemployed processions 
in our streets are," it argues, "the 
condemnation 
who might be useful and happy me
chanics are demoralized Into hopeless 
casual laborers, each month less cap
able of any real work. They are the 
victims of an antediluvian theory—the 
martyre of free trade."

FOURTH RACE—All ages.
11-16 miles :

1 Far West 104 (Cullen).
Monfort. 115 (Notter).

3 Earl G.. 100 (Bergen).
Time 1.48. Tnurenne also ran 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old: 

conditions. 11-16 miles :
1 St Joseph. 92 (Bergen). 
i Malaga. 92 (Ural).

■3 Tivoli 92 (CreevyY.
Time 1.49 3-5. Winning Star a I 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year- 

ens. 5 furlongs :
1. Hoffman. Ill (Bergen).
*> Chaffinch. 110 (Cullen).
S The Robin. lli> (Notter).
Time 1 01 4-$. The Vicar. Mi^s C.. DL-

votaBettv (Vincent. Mobility Dactylls
and Distract also ran.

8 to 1 
6 to 1

Pimlico 
Latonla

Have two good long shots for to
day and a guaranteed special that will 
win on the bit at good odds.

Three-horae wire or Guaranteed Spe
cial, $2 per day.

m Bryson,
O’Hallo 

0i-mile run. In heats.
Judges—Con. Woods. Dr. Parke, James 

O’Halloran. Timers—George May, George 
Clarke. Starter-R. J. Patterson. Clerk- 
W. A. McCullough.

Liquid Extract of
The most invigorating preparatto

r]

of its kind ever introduced to • 
and sustain the invalid or thé. th
W.M. ICC, Chem’si, I or onto, Canlia* i 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt & Co., Terenf ij On*.

fei-g.-*

Mgl—It
and up.

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
” A. McTAGGART. M.D., C.M.

[EBIL1TY.
<• of Cobdenism. MenAmmunition making

is • matter of hair-splitting 
exactness — primers., pow
ders, metal, paper,- wads 

. end ell. It is based on skill 
end backed by the most 
elaborate method of tests 
in use in the world. Every 
minute of the day we test 

i the accuracy of our men,
1 machines and materials.

Par ell makes of arms. Goats 
one-third to one-filth less thsn duty 
psying ammunition. Oar guaran
tee puts all risk on the Dominion 
Cartridge Co.. Ltd., Montreal.

TO-DAY’S BIG COUP
10 TO 1 OR BETTER

ns (the effects of 
ly cured; Kidney 

Unnatural Dl«- 
nsls. Lost or Fail- 
e. Old Gleets and 
tO'Urlnary Organs 
no difference w.jq-- 
: Call or write),
iclnes sent to any', 
-to 9 p.m ; Sun- 
. Reeve. 295 S hér
ité south of G*f-

uToronto Rowing Club.
The Toronto Rowing Club’s hockey sec

tion will hold a meeting at their club 
house on King-street on Saturday even
ing. Nov.'7. It is the intention to have 
n junior. Intermediate and senior team. 
Gvod live players will find it to their adr 

d avail themselves 
and cold shower

73 Yonge St., Toronto, Cana
References as to Di. McTaggart, s pro

fessional standing and personal integrity
pe8lr'w^R.^tcecdith, Chief Justice, 

ilon O-W. Ross. ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev." N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic-

°RevCOlFather Teefy, President 

,,U,ha'eVs College. Toronto.
MRt Rev- A. Sweatman, Bishop

°rev Win. Mac-Laren. D. D.. Principal 
Unox College. Toronto.

üv' MeTaggait’s vegetable remedies f0r 
the iiqubv and tobacco habits are health
ful safe, inexpensive home treatments 

’ liypodermlc injections, no publicity 
no loss of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure.

:so ran. 
old maid-

das
Boys, I want you al! to get a good stiff bet on 
this otie. One or two horses a day. Never 
more.. Stop betting on dead ones and become a 
Murphy member. x

r*

HIGH-GRADE REFINE J OllSl
, LIBRICATING OIL»
ÇT1Ê AND GRLASES

:vantage to join in zm 
of a gvmnasium. lim. 
bath arid an AL trainer. For further in
formation apply to tlm stedard of the 
dub or F. W. Doll, 189 Yonge.street. 
Phone M. 3004.

The first of a series of fortnightly pro
gressive card parlies will be held by the 
Toi-onto Rowing Club on Friday evening.

Valuable prizes will be given.

KING’S MESSAGE TO CENTENARIAN.»oS1 t>EX-JOCKEY MURPHY
125 Bay St.

Terms, 81 Daily, $5 Weekly

:LONDON. Nov. 2.—(King Edward 
telegraphed his congratulations to 
Miss Hensley of Bath on her 103rd 
,birthday. She has lived In the same 
house for sevènty-five yea-s.

Toronto office, Of St. 

of Tor-
Race.141 Indians First Pro

Manager Flanagan announces that Tom 
Longboat will take the.plunge: into pro
fessional athletics, his first race being 
res. ion • Tnd;all from the Arachee

In Buffalo on Nov. 13. his bit be- 
’ cent, of the gross receipts.

—
only R e m e à

Tviji permanent 
u r. *> frnnhrrhfFn, 

ctvHtric,hire.etc Nc 
i " o bottles rar» 

|rn on every bottle— 
who bare tried 

nil will not bo dfsap* 
ottle. Sole agency, 
ke, £l)u SiaggTf

i-h
PANTRACK gaveYesterday we 

T. M. Green 6-5 Won 
Demund 1—0 Won, Grand Dame 3— 
- Won, Lady Isabel 3—1 Won.

Good card for to-dav. Ready at 11 
a.m.

against 
reserve 
ink 35 per

Robert McKeown has ent tl actld^
to recox er from the Mc^mah Captatf 
ar.d Storage Company $5000! damages 
lor negligence. *ald to havti; been i*$- 

; cèiveti in the deïendant's elevator latit 
me null, 1] ) TT

Earthquake For .* wcy.
OTTAWA. Nov. 2.—A distant earth

quake rherk was reconnect on the Do- 
monion seismograph at 17.37ithia morn-

Ncv. 6.
Members and tlielr friends are cordially 
Invited.

All saints’ five football teams practise 
" gvmnasium to-morrow evening at 

' A full turn out is requested, 
will be made welcome.

Hounds Meet To-Dey.
The hounds will meet at Newmarket 

course to-day » l 2.30k —v
DOMINION AMMUNITIONJ Lnd'mly"^ away,r°,\ in the 

8 o’clock.
Any new men

75 Yonge St 
R.I5. M.3113Wire News Pub Co 26eo7

T Q 1 j' r:4* U >
H6

1
X' I I:

r t

1:

F
l
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i
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"mm I

i

Hunting Parties
forx huntingAccommodation 

parties—cottages and houseboats, 
board, boats and guides furnished 
at reasonable rates.

W’rlte or wire

WM. KERVIN
Sportsman’s Home,

CALLANDER, CANADA
■ 456712

2S&
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ALLANSLINE

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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HUNTING 
PARTIES

BANK CAN'T RECOVER 
ON AAAIICHAN FORGERY

entitled for costs had the matter of 
construction been disposed of upon an 
originating notice or on motion for pay
ment out of court, they must them
selves bear such costs. If the execu
tor of Sophia Tackaberry's will shall 
produce his letters probate to th<9 clerk 
In chambers and shall give security to 

. h]3 satisfaction for the due distribution
Justice Latcnford’s Decision in In- « *he moneys in court, which form. „ „ 111 111 Pajt of uer estate, he may have an

terestine Case—Construction °, for payment out of court to him• " of this fund. If the executor declines
ot Sutton Will, erlve such security, the clerk In

chambers will proceed to enquire In 
the usual manner for creditor’s claims 
against the estate of the late Sophia 
Tacka,berry, and will certify the 
amounts properly payable for costs of 
such enquiry (Including the costs of 
issuing the order below mentioned) 
the amounts due to such creditors, the 
balance distributable under the will 
°f the late Mrs. Tackaberry, the per
sons entitled" to such balance and the 
amounts to which they are so entitled, 
•thereupon an order may'"Issue for dis
tribution of the fund In court In ac
cordance with the certificate of the 
clerk In chambers. W. H. Kingston, 11 
K.C., for appeHant; J. H. Spence, for I 
Mrs. Tackaberry’s executor.

Bi1j
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
MAIfij OFFICE, 88 YONQE STREET. 

TORONTO.

JOHN
’. 11 Even!

EATON’S FOR BOOKS '■

.

andA fever will be eee ferre* ee the 
eaemeet If eebeerlbere wbe receive 
pagers by carrier or tbrm the mall will 
repart any Irrepalarlty er delay la re- 
H*l et their eepy.

Fwwart all 
office, an Tni

The announcement that Annuals for 1908 
a re ready at Eaton’s will interest everybody

For is there anything more appropriate as Gifts to Boys 
and Girls? Written specially for the young folks; contain a 
great number of interesting stories, beautiful illustrations, and 

! loads of practical knowledge that young people should know; 
of how to do and^make things.
“BOYS’ OWN ANNUAL,” ....$1.75 “SUNDAY AT HOME,”
“CHUMS,” .
“GIRLS’ OWN ANNUAL,”..., 1.75

Also Splendid Reading For the Home Circle in These 
Three Volumes of Bound Periodicals:

Windsor Magazine, six months to volume 
(volumes 23 to 27), each ....

“Woman at Home,” 12 months to volume 
“Woman at Home,” 6 months to volume

PROVISIONS 
BLANKETS 
UTENSILS 
MAPS, ETC.

*hle seed
Afternoon 1
of style an 
exhibit», M 
full shpwlrl

4
4•f plaint, fa The Werl* 

Street. Tereete. IN TUB HIGH COURT.

Black 
and JMICHIE & CO., Ltd.

7 KING STREET WEST^

Osgoode Hall, Nov. 2.
v ommencemeiita.

Chambers will be held on Nov. 3, at- 
11 a.m. ’

Peremptory list, for divisional 
for Tuesday, Nqv. 3:

1, Qrip v. Thompson; 2, re Coxworth 
^Smith v. Hill; 4. Allan v.

I ™gglns V. C. P. R.; 6, Mc-
other British dominions, such modifies- | v" Plotke and McOully v. Plotke. 
tlons would be made In aJ moment and | Master’s Chambers,
by general consent.” Evidently, there- ®e,for™ Cartwright, Master.
tore, he deems preferential trade to te was a motio^o rorrert^n’ erro^ffi a -Trial,
advantageous, presuming, i Its possi- taxing officer’s certificate. (Judgment.) „ Before Teetzel, J.
bllity, and this is one of the arguments Yiew .the uncontradicted affidavit Horton v. Smith.—Judgment; Action 
which can properly be laid before the manfesf frrorTln,?,nd îîîe ?hinïa h»r-=e^Far- 
British ri» . charge •»«'
Of undue interference. At the present **“,“*£ to _ relief. An amendment ege<*’ nt>r on the authorities can
stage of the controversy on its tm- to hlv« ir'd’1®! büt lf defendants prefer “>•» a warranty implied! He also

parties agree on the principle which true amount and give certificate of acquitted defendant of knowledge 
leaves each British state at complete ^o costs of thle order, A. J. R. p,„^e unsoundness and of any fraud.

">»«■' " <»• H” «feffcjsiïsr w-sssrazz"? &&£!■&considers best adapted to its neèds. I ,„<'™rlage Moan tings v. Skinner G. entitled to. renew the note. Defendant
U s forest wastu- I ?î.5:Jark’ f«r Plaintiff, moved for fur- ®®lzed the one stallion on ground that

. s. forest X% ASTE. ther and better particulars. A C chattel mortgage was ovatHua
Last week the United States Forest Hetghingtton, for defendant,] contra! P^irttlff shouldbe relieved from the

service published a circular in which u„er made as asked. Costs in cause. ?2}zar® upon the following terms- 1

Treir" ar,?,H a“’‘ p
conservation of the forests, soM, a? order for re-execution of commis- Frances, including the $300 chare-e men- 

water and all the other great natural s o,n' Çosts made. Costs In cause. Cloned at the trial, all his accounts for 
resources at the country. Speaking of 1 7' BuUen.—A. fi. Clute, for ®^vl9®s of the stallion "Oolward”
the fnre.t «... », V or defendant, moved for delivery of state- ‘n* the year 1908. 2. That -beforehe forest situation and the alarming ment of claim or for discharge of cer- date he retuns the stallion Fàrthlng 
consumption of timber, he said that It tifleate of lis pendens. A. J. Keeler. the County of Oxford or some other
was uotv being cut at the rate of 500 feet dellverlvno^Vate!Ytra; ?rde,r made for 3 ee!ect^d by the defendant.

o delivery of statement of claim not later “• That he pays the defendant the ac-
a year for etery man, than 12th Inst. Costs- In cause. tua* °°st of keeping the stallion “Col-

woman and child. In Europe, he add- He Distributing Co. (Oliphant’s case). ward” since the seizure. Upon the 
ed, they use only 60 board feet. At ,H’ McFadden, K.C., for sheriff of ?f?ve being performed by the plaintiff

,T ss *• *—■ >» !... |Ân‘V.'.Bhmîr,tt:S'54‘ur: S.c' tiK,
than thirty years all the remaining vlr- Cameron,, for liquidator, consent to Plain-tiff, subjeçt to the chattel mort- 
gin lumber of the United States will be ?d:rawa* of sheriff and cancellation f,age’,and the Injunction will be con-

r “•> •-
have been worked over are generally in Armstrong v. McDonald.-F. Ayles- panted. In default of plaintiff com- 
a bad way for want of care- they will pJaln.tlff: moved to amend Plying with the above terms, the ac-
produce onlv ^ V ^'a*™ 'by discontinuing against one de- tlon will be dismissed and the defend-
produce only inferior second growth, fendant. R. C. H. Cassels, for defend- ant given Judgment fOr the amount
The conclusion is that the republic is ant» contra. Reserved. his counter-claim. As both parties
clearly on the-verge of a timber famine. °" Smlth’ for ln Part and fail In part, no

«r ,M, ,h. SKataSS 5! t iÜiS,1
position is not due to necessity, since default in giving discovery. H. E. Rose, K-C., and E. O. Sanders, for defendant’ 
the forests are one o-f the renewable » £°r plaintiff, contra. Reserved.
resources and rightly used would go j. phersoVfor pla^m^ed fo^ Ju^I 

on producing crop otter crop Indefinite- ment for J24U0. J. F. Hollis, for de- 
ly. On the continent of Europe and £fndant, contra. Motion dismissed.
even ln Japan the value of forest con- mUson ^^utler.—W Mu-lock, for 
servation Is fully recognized and their I plaintiff, moved to set aside praecipe 
woods are steadily becoming, not less | ^or costs. H. J. Macdonald, for

defendant. Order made. Costs ln the 
cause.

THE CITY’S SPECIAL AUDIT.
In April of last year the board of 

control, acting on a reference from the 
City council, recommended that Messrs. 
Henry Barber and Harry Vlgeon, char
tered accountants, be appointed to in
vestigate the present system of book- 
keeping and accounting in vogue in the 
various civic departments, to recom
mend any changes deemed desirable 
and to report upon the value of the 
several civlc""i>os 
audit the treast^
These, gentlemen'ha 
gaged ln carrying era 
trusted to them 'And

cloth
J

court).
Ladl.
In cloth ai 
160.00./

V

New
.... $1.75 ’ 
...........98

tlons and further to 
iris accounts for 1907. 

ve since been en- 
t the duties en- 

have presented 
various Interim reports. Their com
plete report was issued last week and 
its nature entirely Justifies the action 
of the city council In resolving upon a 
thoro Investigation. Messrs. Barber 
and Vlgeon have evidently fulfilled 
their duties with "painstaking and 
praiseworthy care and completeness, 
and their xeports and recommendations 
ought to enable the city council and 
board of control to remodel the civic 
administration on Its financial side

1.65 “YOUNG CANADA,” ... 
“THE GIRLS’ REALM,”

A splenl 
latest noxj 
Fabrics art 

“Orienta 
Velvets, 41 
colors, foi 

MAIL O

1.75

JOH«if*

55-5
h ' <o
it-

Gift■
the

■
and place it on a satisfactory and effi
cient basis. It Is gratifying, however, 
that such errors and mistakes as have 
been discovered are attributable to de
fects in the system hitherto prevail
ing, and that no reflection is cast on 
th*integrity of any of the civic officials, 
So far as the treasurer’s department 
itself Is concerned, the special auditors 
are enabled to certify that the docu
ments and vouchers are admirably and 
systematically kept and that the books 
of record are a credit to the officlaS’ 
in charge.
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The Ideal Winter Overcoat-board measure

Isaac Carr’s celebrated melton 
cloth- is idealized by all good tailors 
as‘THE overcoating. There are ' 
varied qualities in Carr’s melton, but 
this “Ideal Winter Overcoat” is 
of the BEST—every yard of it pure 
all-wool, of 36-ounce weight—guar
anteed fast color—black.

Only highest-skilled tailorwork enters into 
this coat at any stage of its construction ; that 
includes buff edge lapels—hand-padded collar— 
hand-made buttonholes.

The style of the coat shows our close con
nection with authoritative fashion centres. Long 
CLeiterfield model

- ftS'l»!

The city council and board of con
trol will no doubt give full considera
tion to the reports and recommenda
tions. Taking them as a whole, what 
the special auditors have evidently in 
view Is the Introduction of a system 
of individual responsibility centring 
in the city treasurer’s department. In 
this they are wholly right. Exact and 
personal

/1

i
I

Before Latchford J

rent account. The question in dispute 
mw* lnhfhh®K H." MauShan was a part- 
Son L '„ ne? of J- Maughan & 
the’fw?' f S°’ whether he could find 
the firm a non-mercantile one, by the 
acts he did. The conclusion upon^ the 
whole case is that altho Harry Maugh-
nbilnMe’ h€ <1 OULby hls father to the 
Mri îlJ'io » a partner in the firm of J. 
Maughan & Son, and was In fact a
t>orH^J'hMre no authority given 

»7y Maughan, or to be implied 
M ‘heKni ;re»f the business car- 

rleâ on by the firm, enabling Harry
Sîa'iUriî1wn t0 borrow nfoney from the 
plaintiff or to pledge the credit 
firm therefor; and there was no adop
tion or ratification of the forged slg- 

» agreement and state
ment, exhibits 1 and 2, and no adop- , 
tlon or ratification of the unauthoriz
ed signatures J. Maughan & Son en- 
f°™ed upon the two promissory notes, 
exhibits 3 and 5, and that the 
Erf of estopped have no application. 
nnfl»^?Ll0n, shouId be dismissed, but 
under the circumstances, without costs.

11

> responsibililty /Is the foun
dation of all business efficiency, and 
the city on this side, is Just a great 
business organization.

<

but more productive, 
land’s opinion the United States prob- 
aJbly possesses sufficient forest land to

In Mr. Cleve-In the same
I • connection Messrs. Barber and Vlgeon 

also lay stress on the propriety of 
ploying skilled persons ln the manage
ment of the city's real estate and in 
other capacities w’here special experi
ence Is needed to attain the best re
sults.

Single Conrt.
Before Meredith. C. J 

Re Sutton Estate.—W. T. Evans 
ments and the people, if not blinl or (Hamilton), for the executors of Joseph

the fourth of the nation’s great indviS-1 farmer (Hamilton), for the widow,
tries. As Indicative of the very waste- ^har!otte Sutton. W. E. Middleton, K. 
fn! metrnvi J»m ^ me very waste C., for executors of Georgina Sherwood 
ful methods ^till emp.oyed, ,Ir. Clcve- and for her adult daughter. R McKay 
land explain^ thp.t ln 1907 It :» estl-m- for th« executors of Mary A. Murray.’
ated only ofte-haif of the yelloxv nine M~S" Camer°u. tor the Infants,
cut during the season was used wh! J ÆSr tSS 
the other half or 8,000,000 cords was flc bequests of *1200, or to one of *1000, 
waste, and this particular wast- was ?7 to- dower, as well as to a share in

LT zr* *" '“«• ï-vsa
ments of the timber industry. owing to her death before testator’s

On the matter of conservation It :s death, and if not, whether the execu- 
polnted out that there are other ways cutora or'Th^Q^tî^ 

of aiding this besides reducing by one- were principally thru conflicting claims 
half the present waste of forest pro- in.tlle various codicils.

ducts The forests can be made to pro- to MreSfurra y'and Mrs'^her^T do 
duce three or four times as rapidly as not lapse, but take effect u^der sec-
they do at present and this, it is ex- tlon 36 of the Wills Act. No order made
Plained,<J8 as Yrue-^ the virgin forest ply ‘ Mrs h Murray^ Sh°uld

of the cut over lands. Virgin for- cuLs or th'cVl.d^b^ Iflxe^Z 

ests, the circular explains, are often ,to*"s *n doubt they may pay the money
fully stocked with first-class iim’.-r T!lf dU€Stlon whether Mrs.

’-s1' auaon Is entitled to a leracv nf 1191m but it has been laid in very slowly on or *1000, as well as share l^ rertdîary 
account of the wasteful competition ,Statî>fFt'serve<1 to onaible the parties 
constantly carried on between the rival terests î'v,W^?i,her».lt ls not in the ‘n-

Tta, h„. r,.ehel ^t?iittSR2SSiitg;

maturity occupy space which shoLul he do-wer, it being; suggested that her 
made available for -younger trees to re- mlgbt exceed that amount. Costs
plenlsh the stock. And again in for- Pon/w Wed^cklf C^Sherry, for

Thursday,a5th. ‘^iarg^0 accordingly!
Stringer v. McCabe.—H. C. McDon- 

fVlP,t”lntifr’ moved for judgment, 
fa»,»' Mo"t|omeriy, for defendant, con
sented. Judgment declaring that the 
partner-ship between the parties was 
dissolved on July 3 last, and referring 
“ f Ls- Cartwright an official referee 
o lake the account between the par-

sen-ed ‘b®’' dlrection* and coTts CL

iem-
gix>w' wood enough for its own require nt

f I ft 0RGA
?

And in the regular routine of 
the administration they carry out the 
same principle in the grading of the 
departmental service, and in the 
visions for promotion and salary in
creases.

Campai;
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day an 
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Church 
wore « 
and H 
J. Oral 
Rainey] 
W. H. 
ed.

pro- And if you could examine the inside work
manship you’d find a framework of linen stays, 

fronts, and interlining, that will keep the 
tiV coat in perfect shape to the last. u Body lined 
fjljjwith Beatrice twill; black satin sleeve lining. 
///J With everything about the .coat of the very best 
y with dressy appearance unexcelled—we have 

good ground for representing this to you as be- 
ing the Ideal Winter Overcoat. And we believe 
>°u U tie glad to pay the price when you’ve seen 
the gannent for no coat is better worth your 
money—nor offers quite so many OC f\f\ 
buvmg reasons. Price.. ............. Zü.UU

I
Of no less importance is the 

scheme proposed for the organization 
auditor’s department, 

which will rest the responsibility for 
the efficiency of the departments and 
for the proper disposal of the city’s 
revenues and property. Other recom
mendations of the special auditors and 
the detail of their 
its appendices all tend 
the
enquiry.
result of it warrants the belief that 
similar special audits should be made 
at regular intervals. Messrs. Barber 
and Vlgeon are entitled to full credit 
for the manner in which they have per
formed their task.

1 : canvasof the upon .
prlnci- 1

Divisional Court. /
Before Falconbridge, O: j. •

Riddell, j.
I RrX M„rivach, and Rex v^Fogarty.- 

Mackenzie, for WilliCm Leach 
rele^’^Ucants in both case's, moved for 
release of prisoner from custody T r 

/Cartwright. K.C., for The magistrates 
until Srd'Hffirt18' hM°tlon$ adjourned 
court tetch:n%icon*ututi°n ot
K C’r‘Pr J". J'h^m,ps0.n _j’ A. Paterson, 
“ i,m^the.de5ehdant’ appealed from 
19 li)S8^t nL0r^ngHn’ J- dated May 
enntra^* * ’ R Frost’ tor the plaintiff, 
InnrnoH Ar^,m„ent of aPPeal stands ad
journed until 3rd Inst, as at present 
constituted cannot hear it. P 1 

Welch v. Esperanza Co.—F Avles- 
worth, for the plaintiff, and'for the 
fhrP?8?S ?e thls motion, representing
rtf Dl^mrt»a?tS’ asked that the appeal
lofck T'nit ffhfr°rr! the Judgment of Mu- 

be enlarged four weeks. En- 
larged accordingly.
1 V" » perciva1.—C. Millar, for !
mJnf fi»ndint’ aPPtaled from the judg- i 
ment of the district court of Rainy I 
River of July 3, 1908. G. R. Gearj- K 
... for the plaintiff, contra. The plaln-
h»' merchant of Kenora. sued

the defendant. Henry C. Percival an
o'0tcerta?nPer °f Toronto’ a« the maker 
^ng to *U88MmL”Ty^notes’ amount- 

!iSS'03; nd George Percival, 
defended, denying jurisdiction of court 
setting up statute of limitations and 
statute of frauds. Judgment was given 
against George Percival for *1039.60 
and he now appealed 
court. Reserved.

Eby, Blain v Montreal Packing Co. 
~M- Ludwig, for the defendants, 
appealed from the judgment of Teet- 
zel’ J-- dated July 23, 1908. R 
for the plaintiff, contra.

blaintlîf’ as assignees of book 
°Jle s- Atkinson, sued the de

fendants for the recovery of certain 
cheques amounting to *623.01, or if 
cashed, the amount thereof, which it 
was alleged they had wrongfully ob- 
ained from Atkinson’s beekkeeper thru 

one Fraser, a traveler for the defend- 1 
ants. The defendants denied the as
signment, denied notice thereof 
pleaded estoppel.

report and 
to show 

exhaustive nature of the 
they. have made. The

Anglin, J.;
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IMPERIAL TRADE AND THE PRE

FERENCE.
In a second letter to The World ap

pearing elsewhere in this Issue, Mr.
Eliot Crawshay-Willlams treats of the 
question of imperial .trade. It Is an ests to° severe,>' cut over, reproduction

is slow and imperfect. Tha 
for a 
and ti 
”C. R.l

over-
10.95Unless , liese 

Mr.
able and temperate presentment of the
issue from the standpoint of the Bri- i wasteful methods are rectified.

Cleveland sees but little hope for the 
future.

;

tish Liberal and free trader, and much 
of it is occupied with an indication of tbe 
present fiscal policy of the 
Kingdom. AVhether the Bright Little Coats 

for Small Boys
We again call your attention to theae two lines of 

Russian Overcoats because we believe they 
vincible at the prices and uncommonly desirabl 
way.

. eay & 
Wheel 
jail O 
the id 
^tumW

The question. for Canada is 
p hether it is - to pre-fit .by the expi’ 
ience of the L nited States and begin to 
do now what is necessary to

I-

United r-.
existing sys

tem is to be maintained or abandon- preserve
one of Its most valuable and important 
national assets.

»ed in whote or in part is of 
matter for the old country electorate. 
Canada and the other self-governing 
states of the empire regulate their fis
cal systems according to -their

tcourse a
uRe Go wing Estate.—M.

of a th.e executors of the will
or Willidm Go wing, moved for the con
struction of hls will. M JefPrev 
(Guelph), for the widow, Elizabeth
ft,a8"" M’ C" Cameron, for in
fants. Judgmeat declaring that the

and Proflts of all the testator’s 
lands are_ given to the widow for life 
jn Heu of dower, and that she Is not 
bound to pay off the mortgage "debt 
Costs of all parties out of the estate.

PB. Peacock

MTrim shipment* Fall Off.
KINGSTON, Nov. 2.—During October 

3.707,219 bushels of grain from the west 
were reported at the canal office here 
and transhipped to Montreal via the 
St. Lawrence. The total shipments 
this year will not equal those of last 
year, when fifteen million bushels of 
grain sâs transhipped. It is* expected 
that this year’s total will be two mil
lion bushels less.

Is
tend et 
or is

own in-
, dependent Judgment and they in no 

way question the right of the people 
of the United Kingdom to do the 

Without entering upon the merits of 
tlie controversy now in progress be
tween the npholdeis of the 
order and the advocates of change, 
concerning whichr- indeed, the British 
public is

are m- 
e every |i!iy "ri

f 4=

to divisional om rectlysame.
fatr

One at $3.50 is of navy l.lue beaver cloth made
’ buttoning close up at the neck; brass 
collar; Italian cloth lining.' Sizes 21

........ 3.50

cloth. Brass or pearl buttons. Sizes oi' to^h^Pr^.

fectiv
changipresent McKay, persoi 
shoulJ 

* i into ; 
fat U 
'» qd 
dome

;C,ripult Court.
/ Before Anglin, J.

master a^ o„Leertl'flc,ate of the local

red to the master to ascertain the 
sons who are entitled to the 
In court in this 
due to

buttons; ,\ 
to 26. . .

;
I- o iHaughton Lennox Did Well.

its own best interpreter "t BARRIE, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The 
can’ safely be raid that the old coun- s'mn’red^p^he^vote^erato^avTn^ 
trj does not tç-day stand Where It did declared Ilaughton Lennox elected bv 
in the matter of a. one-sided system uf a majority of 1529, a gain of 500 over 
free trade. Lord Milner did not In the 1 electlon- 

x slightest strain credibility when he de- 
S-lared that the arguments adduced in 

fa.vor of fiscal reform

il:

Letlibi*il ed ai
hack 
can ; 
five c 
gist I 
Brest 
for s 
Detrt 
lets 
and 
there 
a ne 
a de 
ergy. 
Beast 
of yi

muper- 
moneys

matter,and the amounts 
such persons. The master found it necessary to construe the wfll 

I Th.A('a, Newton Metcalfe to do this 
file judge who made the order
swy Th™1LA?1 tt?,S would be neces- 
aarj. J he master found that bv the
terms of Alva Newton Metcalfe’*, win one-third of the corpus of hfs re/, In! 
residuary personal estate was vested 
tn his widow*, the late 
Tackaberry. Appeal dismissed wffh the 
concurrence of my brother Rldde 1 he 
order of reference to the master 
Coooutg will be superseded 
equal to the amount of 
would have 
the matter of 
posed of

Campbell lose-s deposit. V i <9h !
!, add

At the trial Judg
ment was given for the plaintiff for 
the full amount. Defendants 
pealed. Appeal dismissed with

TI r
are beginning to 

tell and have told on the body of 
average opinion ’ thruout

>$
:now ap- 

costs.
was .

the United
, Kingdom. Even observers least in 
palhj- with Mr. J/hamberiahi" 
ment concede, with something of sur
prise and discomfiture, that it has 

and Is making headway.
If a scheme for inter-imperial 

fvrential trade Is feasib!

House burned.sym- 
s move- Fire at *3.30 yesterday morning de

stroyed the new house and
.... 5.00

main floor—queen street;of Georgs Gray. 47 Ashdale^avenuc-5 
Riverdale; loss $1650/ insurance $100o! 
Gray was still occupying a shack in 
rear of his new place and ran bare
footed some distance to turn in an i 
alarm. 1

v
\

T._EATO N ci,.„ymade

pre-
. , « at all few
jwill deny that its tendency would be 
rhelpful to the cause ot union. Mr!

without 
Eng- 
upen 

made 
and the

Hums
. „ costs, which
been properly Incurred had 

construction been dis-

and- or ,;;, 1“ 
£7, aTo, the extent to which the costs 
already Incurred on the reference and
which",h?P*a!,rXCee<3 the am/unts to 
watch the parties would hav

Du
eat

A still alarm was sent in yesterday 
afternoon purporting to he from a re 
sidence on Madlson-avenue but ra. 
lady of the house was greatlv arton 
ished when the firemen arrivé a 
burning chimney on Yarmouth a 
occasioned a Still, alarm

The
It. diet! 

dali;f'rawshay-Williams
hesitation that “If there

admits
slxt, . were |n

,and t0-(!a>" a tariff in existence 
which mollifications

Orange Concert1
Massey Hall

'o-NIgltt. Rockefeller, Jt% OB Jnr
NEW YORK. Nov. r'

efeller, Jr., 
member of

i ' Nowill
crowded this evening when 
Orange Lodge

J'btless • tie 
the County 

concert takes place. Th = 
imogra.m Is better than usual, and as 
the reserved reals are only . twentv-- 

*-flve eenda. there should be a big" sale'.

BLENHEIM BOY DHOIVM.

2.—(Special.) 
was drow.n- 

while boating on ji
south of here, 

upset by a gust of wind.

Is it 
leav 
WrlrJ 
corrl 
•top] 
enati 
ly u]

2.—John D. Rock- 
was sworn In to-day

(W t a °f the Krand Juries be
fore Judge Mulqueen. in the court of

could be 
favorable to Canada, Australia 1CHATHAM, Ont.. Nov. 

Sidney Burk? of Blenheim 
ed this afternoon
Rondeau Bay, 18 miles 
His boat

as a

I\ was
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IMPERIALISM NO BAReuch In the Mississippi Valley States 

and in those they are doing their most 
earnest work. At the same time they 
are not slighting the labor districts of 
eastern states. They ■ contend that 
prospects are good.

"FIB THE PEOPLE”
*C. E. RALLY WORK FOR MISSIONSTHE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1*64.

rv

JOHN CATTO & SON
Evening Cloaks 
and Wraps

season's display of Evening and 
wternoon Wraps and Cloaks for elegance 

and beautiful colors surpasses all 
« hitherto shown, and Includes a gll'ÏSwtng of latest style. In _

Black Silk and Velvet Coats 
and Jackets. Fine Broad* 
doth and Tweed Coats and 
Jackets.

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron
to, Nov. 2.—(8 p.m.)—The weather to
day has been fair thruout the Domin
ion except that a few light showers 
have occurred In British Columbia and 
In the Ottawa Valley. The tempera
ture has been a little lower than yes
terday In the Maritime Provinces, else
where a little higher.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Dawson, 18 below—12 below; 
Victoria, 48—68; Vancouver, 4»—68; 
Kamloops, 62—80; Calgary, 24—64; Ed- 

20—28; Prince Albert, 28—28; 
Swift, Current, 34—3t\ Winnipeg,] 28— 
44; Port Arthur, 34—60; Parry Sound, 
28—48; Toronto, 28—60; Ottawa, 22— 
38; Montreal, 22—40; Quebec, 22—88; 
St. John, 28—38; Halifax, 82—46.

Lord Milner la Montreal 
Closer Linking With British Empire.

Pleads ForFairbanks Wlae Prise Books for the 
Best Attendeaee.

Toronto Christian Endeavor workers 
to the number of E00 turned out for 
the annual rally at Bond-street Con
gregational Church laet night. Six
teen city branches were represented.

A set of books on mlselonstry work 
had been donated for the branch that 
came to the meeting with the high
est percentage of members. Fairbanks 
Presbyterian Church branch had every 
one out, so they won out.

A feature was the presence of the 
endeavorers from the Jewish Mission 
on Centre-avenue. This branch has 
35 members, and 24 were present. The 
other one Is In New York. *

Addressee were delivered by Fred 
Anderson, secretary of the Yeung Peo
ple's Missions movement In the Unit
ed States and Canada, and secretary 
of the young people's layman move
ment In Canada; Rev. W. A. McTag- 
gart of Wychwood, and Rev. Dr. Van 
Horne of Church of Christ on Cecil- 
street?.

The n#w president Is E. D. Otter 
of Broadview Congregational Church; 
the corresponding secretary Is Miss 
Monkman, 634 Glvens-street; the trea- 

ls Miss Lillian G. Robins of 
Zion Congregational Church.

Continued From Paye 1. Continued From Page 1.

I11
' ;MONTRE AL.Nov. 3.—(8, e: Ul.)—Lord ------------- ,

Milner wne given an appropriate reeep- etonary. Has not the time arrived^ for 
Hon this afternoon at the hands cf the Vhe same standard for those Who re- 
merchant princes of the commercial main behind? 
metropolis as he,delivered his speech Should Aid by Socrjflce.
before the Montreal Ron-d of Trade. John McKay for the» laity said that
The address was about the s me as that the decisions arrived at by the con^ _ 
pronounced at Tpronto and was jfol- ference should be deliberate and found- 
lowed by a very patriotic address by ed on reason. It would be Impossible 
Sir George A. Drummond, president of to successfully ask the church mere* 
the Bank of Montreal, who emphasized bershlp at home to make the same dis»
Lord Milner’s contention that his lm- posai of their efforts to the missionary 
periallsm did not take one Jot or tittle cauae as the foreign missionary. All 
from the liberty already secured toy the such attempts had failed. But they 
self-governing colonies. could be asked to add to their previous

it ent,h^ contributions to the missionary cause
Thriven*!tv viwim ^ T M Txi iî an additional measure of sacrifice of 
university of Mctitu, where the degree - mi-i.tvot Doctor of Daiws was conferred. The f°mf, kind, whtclv would give a mighty
dominant note of the speeches was a ln,JPeEils t0.the . . „ '
plea for closer Intellectual relationship During the past eight years trade 
between the various units composing ar*^ commerce of Canada had multlr, 
the eiBolre. Referring to the question, P1Ied three times and the cost of living 
Lord Milner said: bad gone up 100 per cent., but the

‘T regard the honor conferred upon churches were paying their mlsslohar- 
me as In a sense a fresh link between les and ministers no greater salaries 
McGill and the British University and than before. The church would .ifp- 
thereby adding one link to the chain doubtedly loyally respond to the ap- 
of intellectual relations, which unite peals of the movement for greater de-, 
and ought, in the future, in a greater votlon to the mission cause, 
degree, to unite all scattered commun!- Rev. Dr. Carman^sald that was the* 
ties of the British race.” age of power—steam, electric and

Principal Peterson, referring to his spirltual-and with greater ability to. 
college days at Oxford, some time In get abroad came greater opportunity" 
the last century said that Lord Milner to get the gospel to the heathen. Let

the church realize the tremendous op- cuplcd the presidential ohair of the uni— nnrtntiiiv 0« in. a._x ___.__*i verslty Unlop. Singularly enough, the POrtunlty of the Present generation. .
chair of McGill, a counterpart of that ^ AhoP !^ ®?n' K.C.risald Lord Cur- 
union, was filled by the son of his *?," c'har*e[Lth® =hurch Tlt*î exagger- 
lordship's host and hostess, Sir G rge ™n,g.,a 60*Darytext and blamed the 
and Lady Drummond.” Christian Church for disturbing thè

heathen religions, wheroas the Bible 
advocated and ordered the carrying; of 
the gospel everywhere.

Rev. Dr. Eby as an old tnlssionary- 
tawn said the missionary knows nothing of 

self-sacrifice. HJs whole difficulty is 
the tribulation which lack of means 

0 causes to expend
utilize his opportunities as 
desire.

Rev. S. C. Phillips, Rev. Jas. Allan,
Rev. Dr. Stephenson and XR. C. Steele 
also took part in the afternoon 
ference.

Streamers bearing these Inscrietloms 
were displayed In the conference hall:
“He shall have dominion also from1 
sea to sea and from the riveç untô’ the 
ends of the earth.—Plain lxxll.-S, ' and 
“The world for Christ In this genera- 
t.on. ’ "Will Canada evangelize her 
<hare of the world?”

Hon. Mr. Blake’* Tribute.
The lecture hall of the church was 

ed last night. Hon. S. H. Blake piesicfi' 
ed. He said that,lf the church was ac
tive the devil also was very active. On 
his way down on the street car he heard 
one man tay of the laymen's movement,
“Very little of that money goes to the 
heathen,"

"Where will It go1’" was asked.
“It- goee," said the other.. "to those-who 

are going about the country collecting It." i.
But he knew, said Mr. Blake, of nt> 

movement where the money would gp 
more religiously for the purpose desig
nated; than in the present.

One of the gentlemen connected With
. , . __, . . . the movement who had just returned to
delegates arrived at ,be elty had said to him last night: “I 

cou'd not jeopardize the rights of thq, have spent few weeks In the west, arid 
hoards. They all approved t&e prln- one In the east," This he did at his own 
cl pie of union and the churches had expense, And so it was with the Other

h—„ warned to annoint delegates members of the deputation. This may be all been warned to appoint delegates ,d t0 be a prolongation of the Acts of
to the union. the Apostles. All hgs bsen dene - lr. the

D. E. Thomson of Toronto ! said he alioetollc way, and promised to be so In. 
wanted to' Insure an absolutely free the results which will flow from It. 
hand to the convention and dhurches. He heard much of church union. It was

Chancellor McKav of McMaster Uni- exemplified In the laymans missionary. s cnancel.or MCKay or MCMajter uni movcment which has put this in action^—
verslty presented the educational re- Laymen from different churches ,had 
port, which showed the enrolment at v.’orhed wonderfully, without question,1 for 
the university to be 2Ô5 In arts and 63 the upbuilding of the Kingdom of Christ.
In theology. At Woodstock Collegiate He believed that if It were to be lgft to
there were 178 mini!» and *t Mnnitnn five of these laymen they could agree on nnivLTvm i IÏÏJÎÎ Moulton a' bas|s of chureh union within 48 hours.
College 210. The total receipts of the which we would all accept,
board of education were 3111.183, while “if the ministers, the watchman in the 
the disbursements were 3115J782. towers, do not make haste wo give them

notice that we are going to take over the 
tusk," he said. . ) »

He was sick of the attacks on the Bible. m 
Childish most of them. He was also tired 
of the waste time answering them with 
apologies. The ministers should use the 
sword of the spirit. There was far too Y 
much of this stuff given out to the. stp-X 
dents In the theological colleges by those, 
who are supposed to be building up what 
thev are endeavoring to break down.

Tire chairman closed by urging the re
presentatives of the churches present to 
remember that the pledge» given from 
the other cities of Canada were given in 
confidence that Toronto most slncerelv 
undertake the task of raising, the loWWW 
apportioned for this city.

impetus to Congregation.
Rev, Dr. Gaudier spoke of the marks of 

a model missionary paster. He knew, he 
said, of ministers who would deliberately 
soy that his people should first Increase 
his own salary; That was true, but eucJt 

going the wrong wav 
about getting It. Churches are simply 
narrow because they are not enlightened.
Such movement* as the young people's, 
the student vdmnteer, and the laymeh s 
movement for missions gave an Impetus to 
every congregation touched, and raised it 
to a' higher level of life and usefulness.

The trouble was not with the congre
gations. When one could get back of 
the minister and the church it was us
ually easy enough to interest the intern» 
bers of thé congregation. e

N. W. Rowell, K.C.. said that the model 
missionary pastors must be men or vi
sion. Their visions must be lust as wide 
end large as the world's needs. The 
model missionary pastor must have a' 
right understanding of the relationship of 
the church towards missions, He must 
also he a real spiritual leader. Unfor
tunately there are pastors who are so 
lacking In missionary Information thart 
the hungry ^congregations who must be 
Interested In missions, look up to them t»- 
be fed, but receive no missionary food: 

Developing Pastor*, Too.
He would let the conference Into a 

secret. The conferences across the Dom
inion had done as much to develop tli* 
missionary pastor as the missionary lay- 

The pastors who have the mis-

rank and file of their own party and 
have left the Democratic party 
voice the honest sentiment of the hon- j 
eat citizenship of the country, Repub
lican and Democratic.

“And, I may add, we expect In this 
campaign, the votes of all reformers, 
for the Democratic party Is the only 
party that can bring at once the re
forms which the people need, and I am 
sure that the reformers cannot be de
ceived by the leaders who, pretending 
to represent labor, are now trying to 
assist the Republican party, which is 
the open foe of labor, and having pos
ed as enemies of the trusts, naw join 
hands with Rockefeller, Haiti man and 
Carnegie, In supporting the Republican 
party, which is to-day the champion 
and bulwark of all the trusts.

“ What n Spectacle.”
“What a spectacle the Republican 

campaign presents at Its close, the Re
publican candidate to repudiate sup
port of the trust magnates, who are i 

ng out from under cover,- and an- i 
nouncmg their loyalty to him, and at ! 
the the same time trying to claim the 
support ot labor leaders like Mitchell 
and Duncan and Morris, who are open
ly repudiating theip. Surely the hour 
has come for a return of the govern
ment to the hands of the, people. Let 
the people rule."

It was a notable day for Mr. Bryan 
in Kansas. Commencing at Kansas 
City. K&s., he talked In towns and 
cities not unfamiliar to him, for he has 
campaigned In this section many times 
before; but his audiences to-day were 
perhaps greater than ever before dur
ing his campaigns. In every speech he 
delivered he referred to the effort or 
the president and of Mr. Taft to deny 
the support of Mr. Rockefeller an* the 
trust magnates, and quoted from a 
fac-slmile confidential letter Issued by 
the Standard Oil Co., and ordering tne 

New York of- 
ln the parade

.
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HON. MR. AGNEW DYING

rManitoba’s Provincial Treasurer Is Sud
denly Stricken.

WINNIPEG, Nov.3.—(Special.)—Hon. 
J. Hume Agnew, provincial treasurer, 
who was operated upon for appendi
citis Monday morning, was in a criti
cal condition at midnight; the doctors 
have abandoned hope.

He was taken 111'suddenly on Sunday,

Hon> Mr. Agnew was born'at Prince 
Albert, Ont., Oct. 18, 1863, and was 
educated at Toronto Collegiate Inslt- 
tute and at Upper Canada College. Me 
was first elected to the Manitoba Leg
islature for Legis In 1903 and was' ap
pointed provincial treasurer the same 
year.
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Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh southwesterly winds| fair aad a 
little warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Lawrence— 
Moderate to fresh westerly winds; fair 
and a little warmer.

Lower Lawrence and 
westerly winds: a few local fhowers, 
but mostly fair and milder.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate 
fresli westerly winds; fair and a 
warmer.

Superior—Fresh to strong southwest
erly and westerly winds; mucker with

and nd> 
light' lodi

?

I

Ladles’ Suits
doth and tweed, ranging from 316.00 to

- I I

Gulf—FreshIn ok 
180.4».

I
nut?lew Dress Fabrics 

Silks, Etc.
MAGNIFICENT NEW HOMESi com! Ia Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa Con

tain “Trrrnno.”i:$1.75 local showers. - 
Aialntoba—West 

winds; colder again; 
tins.

Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
mild.

; I
rthwest 
ai snow “Terrano" Flooring has scored a 

wonderful success In the short time 
it has been In use in Canada. Archi
tects are recommending It because 
"Terrano" Is absolutely waterproof and 
dampproof, fireproof and germproof, 
thus making It especially suitable for 
basement, floors, kitchens, laundries, 
baths, etc. “Terrano” Flooring can be 
laid directly over old floors provided 
the foundation of the old flodr Is solid.

Write to the Terrano Flooring Co. of 
Canada, Limited. Toronto.

TAKES. ISSUE WITH MILNER.
• -*»■—■i.i.i ■■
T'< W. Hirst, editor of The London 

(Enig.) Economist, is in the city.
In an Interview he combated the 

assertions made here last week by 
Lord Milner, and stated that there is 
no great party In Britain committed 
to "tariff reform." Lord Milner has 
been In England so little, says Mr. 
Hirst, that he is not In touch, Inas
much a= when he la In England he 
sees politics only from the shaded se
clusion of the house of lords.

According to the editor since Mr. 
Chamberlain's retirement the tariff re
form movement has been converted 
from an Importai pieftrenoe movement 
Into a movement for pure, naked, and 
unabashed protection.

Eads Life With Gas.
A man, who from the papers found 

In his pocket, is believed to be A. 
Rlordon of Philadelphia, committed 
suicide Sunday night at Cook's Hotel, 
.Queen and Esther-etreefe.

He registered that nig) 
to bed at 10 o'clock. Tl: 
found filled with gas yesterday.

The body Is gf F. ,W. Matthews' 
undertaking rooms. Coroner Lynd de
cided an Inquest unnecessary. Rlordon 
had been suffering from acute disease 
for some time. He was about 35 years 
of age. Ills eyes were. blue, the heir 
brtown and he wore a sandy mous
tache. He was 5 feet 9 1-2 Inches tall 
and weighed about 160 pounds.

.98 t splendid display of all the season's 
istist aoveltles In Fine Woollen Dress

‘sattns" and Chiffon Silk 
Velvets 44-Inches wide, in a profusion of 
colors, for Evening and Dinner Dresses.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
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NEWSBOYS IN SESSION
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... 36 80.01 12. N.W.
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. . 47 2U.23 1» W.

.. . 41 ...... ‘

...44 2W.86 IS W.
Mean of day 2». Difference from 

average, 4 below. Hlghea£>4T>~Loweet,

S a.m. .. 
Noon.... 
2 p.m. . . 
4 p.m. . 
8 p.m. .

Hostile Faction Disrupts Meeting aad 
Election Is Off.

» The life of the Toronto NeWsfboys' 
Union Is threatened.

Dissension at the meeting for elec
tion of president last night at the 
Labor Temple resulted in disruption of 
the program. There were three can
didates: John Hurst, James Munphy 
and Samuel Lichtman, .the present in
cumbent.

Trouble started when the vote was 
called. "Several boys from the Union 
station took It upon themselves to mis- 
mark the ballots, which was at once 
taken exception to by the presiding of
ficer, There was a lot of shouting and 
when partial order was secured, Presi
dent Lichtman adjourned the meeting. 
The recalcitrants then promised to be 
good, but as soon as the second ballot 
was started the “gang" from the -hos
tile district resumed their tactics and 

., From the chairman called the meeting oft.
» Wilhelm New York .... Bremen The lights went out and the "gang"
PrinzKWilhelm.NSwJfor* • ; ; "Llverpool and the 140 members retired.
Columbia............Glasgow .... New York The Nerweiboys' nlon have a credit
Celtic. .  .......Liverpool-,... New York <>f jigo in a bank and there are 350
Hibernian............London ............  Montreal-^members. The object of the boys' or-
Estonia................... Llbau ..........be»" X°r£ ganlzation Is to protect and assist any
C.F.T.der Grosse.Bremep ...{. I member when needed. Nothing further
K. Prlnz. Cecllle.Cherbourg N RJ„tcm will be done until the executive officers
Romanic................5?h«it«r î N.'w Ymk get together and eliminate the dlsturb-
PrhtceM Irene. . .Gibraltar New York ing element and proceed along the lines
Marseillla.............New York .... Marseilles as laid down by the constitution.
California!!......... New York j......... Glasgow ----- ------
Kensington...........Father Point ..Liverpool Draafcsaaea# a Disease
Cassandra.............Father Point .. Glasgow that can be effectually treated at Lake-

hurst Sanitarium Oakville, Ont. edit

JOHN CATTO & SON
65417-89-61 Kliff Street Beet

(Opposite the Postoffice), 
TORONTO.

i. L't>.
0 t TO-DAY IN TORONTO. UNION FOR BAPTISTS! , e Y

Laymen's Missionary Movement, 
St. James' Square Presbyterian 
Church 10 and 3.

Progressive Club—Prof. Aroyot 
on "Pure Milk." 6.

••100Ô Men BanqueV'+Excelsior 
Rink. 8.

Astronomical Society—Canadian 
Institute, 8'.

I.O.F. Concert—Association Hall.

1National Convention Proposed at 
Meeting—Plan Laid Over.GIRL’S STRANGE STORYr OTTAWA, Nov. 2.—(Special.)-?-Dur- 

lng the session of the Baptists 
tarlo and Quebec here to-day, the pro
position of a Dominion convention was 
considered. No national z union of 
churches in the Baptist denomination 
has heretofore obtained, and the ques
tion started a heated discussion.

Rev. F. H. Laflamme of Toronto pre
sented thie report In favor of the union. 
It was argued that such an alliance 
would work to the benefit of foreign 
missions amofigxother thing», and that 
students of the -Maritime Provinces 
could use the colleges of the rèst of 
Canada and vice versa; Baptist aus
pices would become national and the 
Idea that such a union tended towards 
Rome was c&ntroverted.

D. E. ,Thomson, K.C., L.L.D.. To
ronto, led the opposition and moved 
that mare time should be given for 
consideration of the subject.

The convention agreed that after the 
Dominion
here on Wednesday, the decision on 
church union arrived at then will be 
referred back to the churches and the 
convention. The discussion lasted 
most of the day. Hon. George E. Fos
ter said the discussion had 
wrangle about nothing. Any 

Dominion

employes of Its 
flee to march 
held In that city last Saturday nigh- 
and published in p New York paper. 
He also said that Mr. Taft had claim
ed the votes of Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Dun
can and Mr. Morris and other labor 
leaders and quoted from Mr. Gompers' 
speech of Sunday, in which the presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Labor read telegrams from each stat
ing that they were not supporting Mr. 
Taft, but were with Mr. Gompers in 
his support of the Democratic ticket.

Government an4l Standard Oil.
Referring to Mr. Roosevelt* denial 

of Standard Oil support, he asked dUt 
this administration give to the Stan
dard Oil Co. a monopoly of a pipe 
line across the Isthmus of Panama In 
spite cf Mr. Shonts' “protosir^- Did 
not the administration deposit enough 
money without interest in Mr. Rocke
feller's National City Bank that If the 
Interest on that money were collected 
after it was lent out, it would more 
than finance a national campaign? 
That bank has made enough money 
loaning from the . government deposit 
that it had without Interest, to make 
a sum greater than our entire • cam
paign fund.

I(aye She Mss Dragged end 111-Veed— 
Two Me* Accused.

Fallowing the thrilling tale told to 
the morality department by a pretty 
Jewess, Elizabeth Adelaide Bateman of 
Grace-street, Thomas Bennett appear
ed in court yesterday morning charg
ed with abducting the girl, and Bruce 
Davidson was there also to face a 
charge of seduction. The complainant 
Is the girl's foster father. John Bate- 

The case was adjourned until

»his Influence and 
h^ would

!

X
Ioat con8. L.OL. Conceit—Massey

Com- 
Hall.8

County 
Hall, 8.

Horticultural Society and 
mlttee Meeting—St. George smelton 

bd tailors j 
[here are 
piton, but
coat” is
f it pure 
It-—guar-

■STEAMSHIPS.

man. 
to-morrow.

Saturday last Bateman learned that 
elie was with a troupe at the Jewish 
theatre, Elm-street and University- 
avenue. After searching In the base
ment he found the girl hiding, or hid
den, under a table. She. seetfied drug
ged or Intoxicated and he took her 
home. She told him she had met Da
vidson in' a five-cent show and he had 
pursuaded her to go with him to East 
Toronto. He got her a position at the 
Jewish, theatre and she says that on 
Saturday night she was strapped to a 
touch and drugged. She says that an
other young woman received the same 
treatment.

The men say that considerable drink
ing was done the night in question, 
in which the Fad y joined. They pro
test that she was not handled with 
force by anyone.

r-'v -i
s fill-'

I

lit and went 
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CEMENT VAULTS
More sensible than monuments; prevent 

the repulslvb conditions that follow Inter
ments in steel or wooden shells : will not 
rot; forever dry. A cleat), refined and 
Cliristian-llke burial receptacle. If ,you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadien Vault Co.
Rear 505 Queen-st. W.

W, L. PURVIS PRESIDENT. been a 
lecislon

Taft’s Campaign Wind* Vs Wltli Ap
peal te Labor.

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio, Nov. 2.—The 
last word of his campaign has: been 
spoken by Wm. Howard Taft, and he 
Is now speeding toward Cincinnati to 
cast his vote to-morrow.

“Vote the Republlcap ticket and pre
serve prosperity, protection to Ameri
can Industries, business Integrity and 
the rights of labor."

This was the meeeogc with which 
Mr. Taft finished his fight.

The six ar.d one-half hours Judge 
Taft sipeAt in Youngstown were 
crowded with political events, resplen
dent with the pomp and show of party 
organizations and a carnival of hilar
ity, noise and abandon by the popu
lace to the occasion.

"I want to say," Taft said, "that It 
does not make any difference how 
much Mr. Gompers rqoy misrepresent 
my position; it does not make any 
difference how much he misrepresents 
the posdtlqn of the supreme court and 
the United States. I suppose I ought 
not to feel hurt, because I am run
ning for office. If these same gentlc- 

had had the patience and justice 
to read my decisions when I was on 
the diench and. when I had not the 
slightest Idea of ever yielding to* the 
weakness of running for the presi
dency, they would have foumj that I 
have not changed from the principles 
I had then, and those principles alone 
are the basis on which trades unions 

flourish In this country."
Telegram Tlakered Willi.

It was made known/ that Represen
tative Burton had information from 
Dgnlel Keefe, president of the ’Long
shoremen’s Union, that the telegram 
published this morning from John 
Mitchell to Samuel Gompers, in which 
Mr. Mitchell declared himself In sym
pathy and accord with the policy of 
the American Federation of Labor, is 
garbled. Inasmuch as 1)4 leaves out 
two Important words, these words Ije- 

"non-partlsan political.” The text 
of the telegram as It should have been 
published was read as follows;

"Telegram quoting what purports to 
be an extract front speech delivered 
by Mr. Taft at Buffalo last night re
ceived. His statement so far as re
lates to me conveys a wrong impres
sion. I am In full sympathy and ac
cord with non-partisan political policy 
of the American Federation of Labor 
as it has been outlined and promulgat
ed by the executive council."

theNo Ceatest for Chief Ofiler of Toroato 
Coaservatlv* dab.

Thé annual meeting of the Toronto 
Conservative Club was held In the 
Temple Building laet night. There was 
no contest for the chief office, W. L. 
Purvis, former license inspector, being 
elected tty acclamation. „ Other pfficera 
are:

First vice-president F. G. McBrian; 
second vice-president, E. H. Randall 
(acc.); third vice-president, Fred Tuck
er (ace.); secretary, Charles Doughty; 
treasurer, J. T. Loftus (acc.); execu
tive. J. W. Cheeseworth, Major Cooper, 
M J. O’Leary, H. J. Macdonald, J. A. 
Macdonald. C. W. Cavers. S. 8. Nes
bitt. R. A. Rogers H. Little. T. H. 
Wilson and R. J. McGill.

The retiring secretary, J. W. Cheese- 
worth, gave the club the benefit of 
some reminiscences. He. with the late 
Nicholas Flood Davtn and others 
founded the club 38 years ago, and at 
one time it had over 1600 members.

A resolution of çondolence for Mr. 
Cheeseworth, who recently lost his wife 
by death, was passed.

iters into 
on; that 
L collar—

Not I'p to the City.
Mayor Oliver says he ddesn't think 

the council will attempt any campaign 
in support of license reduction, as was 
done In the case of the power bylaw.

A mass meeting of those In favor 
of reduction U to be held In Broadway 
Hall, otfr Thursday evening, when a 
committee of 100 citizens will be ap
pointed.

Applications at the city relief office 
during October were 257, or 66 more 
than for the corresponding month of 
last iyear.

The park commissioner is setting 
aside space for athletic sports and 
tennis In Dufferln Park.

Harper, Customs Breker, McKlaaea 
Building, Toroato.

L! Phone M. 2978.ed Y

ft ORGANIZING WESTERN WARDS DEATHS.
CA8SELS—At 31 Cecll-street. Toronto, 

on Monday the 2nd November. 1908. 
Robert Baldwin, son of Hamilton 
Casaels. K.C.. in his 19th year.

Funeral private.
GEORGE—Marv D. George, widow of 

the late Daniel F. George. dled Mon
day. November 2nd. at Toronto.

Interment Nov. 4th at Fredericton. 
N.B. Halifax and St. John papers 
please copy.

MORGAN—At Weston Sanatorium. Nov 
2. aged 23, Elsie, beloved wife of 
William Alfred Morgan.

Funeral from 381 Tlamburg-avenue, 
Dovercourt, Wednesday, Nov 4, at 
2.30 p.m.

PATERSON—Suddenly, on Saturday even
ing, Oct. 31st. at her late residence 410 
Sumach-street, Elizabeth Grace iCora), 
Sinclair, beloved wife of Mr. Stewart 
Paterson,'

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesdav. the 3rd’ Inst., at 3.36 p.m., to 
the Necropolis. Friends and acquain
tances kindly accept this intimation.

Peterboro papers please copy.
RITCHIE—Suddenly at Isolation Hos

pital. Nov. 2nd. Walter James Rltjs 
chle, the only beloved son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Ritchie. Aged 5 yiears, 4 
months. , . ] , .

STENHOUSE—At his daughter s resi
dence. 470 Wellesley-street. Nov. 1st. 
John Stenhouse, late or u. S.

Funeral Nov*. 3rd at 2.30 ^).m. 
Friends please accept this |ntimation.

close con
es. Long I -Campaign for Llcease Redaction Will 

Be Active.
1 Soundly organized with over 30 prom- 
' . Inerct business men of the Fifth and 

Sixth Wards, the West Toronto branch 
-^Nqf the Canadian Citizens' League have 

launched a campaign for license re
duction, and from now until election 
day an aggressive canvass will be car
ried on in every ' polling sub-division 
16 the district, under the supervision 
of W. G. Fee.

A large meeting was held in the lec
ture room of Dunn-avenue Methodist 
Church last night, at which addresses 
were delivered by Controllers Hocken 
and Harrison, Aid. R. J. Graham, J- 
J. Graham and Adams, and by W. E. 
Rainey, Rev. A. L. Geggie and Rev. 
W. H. Hincks. W. H. Smith presid-
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201 h Regime*! Clab.
GALT, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—There was 

formally organized to-night the 29th 
Regiment Military Club. It will be 
composed of members ÿf the 29th only 
and Is for soc'al Intercourse and the 
further advancement of militarism In 
Galt and surrounding country. The 
club has had several meetings, and the 
officers for the ensuing year are: Hon. 
Pres., Lieut.-Col. A. J. Oliver; Hon. 
Vlce-Pres., Major Kerr; Pres., Lieut. 6. 
W. Johnson; Vlce-Pres., Sergt. Geo. 
Crawford; Sec., Sergt. G. Misener; 
Treas., Sergt. Major Wm. Barlow; 
Patrons. Lieut.-Col. Acheeon, Lieut.- 
Col. Cowan. Lieut-Col. Martin, Major 
Ridley and Caipt. Howell.

BERKELEY ST. S.
71st Anniversary of the Institution Is 

Celebrated.ye

The progresslvenees of Berkeley- 
istreet Methodist Sunday School was 
amply shown In the extent anjl quality 
of the entertainment provld 
purpose of swelling the revende, on the 
occasion of the "1st anniversary.

The church was crowded toi fhe doors 
and there were many admlssjc 
sold at 18 cents to long standlin 
Of the Institution that were 
Listed on the program were 1 
numbers, and there were txjvo extra

fter the

i
for the

;DETECTIVE’S EAGLE EVE men

n tickets 
g friends 

unused, 
hirty-glx

Results la Recovery of Many Goods.
Thought to Be Stolen.

I When Detective 
Stephen Prince, 24 Charlotte-street, out 
walking yesterday afternoon, fome- 
thlng and It was not Prince, told him 
tli at he had struck a find.

Accordingly he took Prtyce to the 
Farley-avenue station and upon search 
found a number of articles the pos
session of which Prince could not ex
plain. A search of his room brought to 
light things which still further taxed 
Prince's inventive genius.

The goods found were : 2 plain foun- 
„, 2 goldmounted fountain
silver-backed clothesbrueh. 1

ed.
-1.Thanksgiving Day Excursions.

Return tickets will be issued at single 
fare by the Grand Trunk Railway bys- 
t>m between all stations in Canada, 
also to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
and Buffalo. Black Rock. Niagara Falls 
Ahd Suspension Bridge, N.Y. Good go
ing Nov. 6, 7. 8. and 9. Returning on 
or before Nov. 10. 1908. Secure tickets 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

Plunder Needs Ownérs.
The police are looking for an owner 

for a bearskin rug, a gopher skin rug 
and two dog collars bearing the Initials 
“C. R. G.", which were found at Lind
say among the plunder of Fred C.

’ Wheeler, who escaped from Linasay 
jail Oct. 9. and who Is believed to be 
the leading spirit of the far-famed 
Humber "River Pirates."

Bob Moffatt met

5.0» features which were added 
leaflet was printed.

Musical and motion exerclsi 
ly diversified character were 
Interspersed and executed In 
that sipoke volumes for the Intelligence 
of the children and the deep Interest of 
the teachers in their proteges..

A particularly Interesting feature was 
the physical gun drill by No. 
of Berkeley boys, which was preluded 
by a recitatldh "Canadian Born," by 
Dorothy Shaver.

Twelve small boys, organized Into a 
mouth organ bond under the leadership 
of Mr, Wallace, provided some good 
music and Albert Mokes displayed con
siderable talent In his selectidn on the 
"dltlcmore." Recitations were given 
by Annie Hurst, Cecil Magojie, Ethel 
Shambrook. Francis Pea re o 
Padget, Frank Medcalf, Ira Thompson 
and Olive Shambrcok.

Secretary W. C. Wilkinson's renort 
showed a total enrolment of 304 with 
an average attendance of 190. Receipts 
for the year amounted to 3835.05 and 
there is a balance on hand of 3202.67. 
The library contains 968 volumes.

Rev. J. E. Starr presided.

Islanders Won’t Pay.
Some residents of the Island whose 

property was filled in by the city sand 
pump are displaying lack of enthusi
asm in paying for these services. The 
Island committee yesterday decided to 
ask the city solicitor for a list of de- 
inquents and to enforce payment. Jas. 
Cronkright, lessee of the merry-go- 
round privileges at Centre Island, was 
granted a year’s extension of his lease 
in consideration of loss of business last 
summer thru the park being flooded. 
He has been paying at the rate Of 3100 
a year.

can
of wide- 
entifully 
manner

a minister was

GALE SWEEPS ST. LAWRENCEe-breasted 
îart Priis- 
red over-

Outward Bound Steamers Capaot Land 
Pilots.h section

MONTREAL, Nov. 2.—Considerable 
is reported from thé lower St. 

the result of the great

tain pens
pens, 1 ■!_ . .
manicure set. 2 razors, 1 pair of silver- 
plated nutcrackers, 1 No. 2. Brownie 
folding camera, 1 gold-washed Port Ar
thur souvenir spoon, 1 pearl pencil gold- 
mounted, 1 gold-filled card case, 1 gold 
expansion bracelet, 1 No. 2 A Brownie 
camera and 3 hand painted brooches.

idamage
:Lawrence as

which has been sweeping over 
for the past couple o$

Inggale
land and sea
^The barque Mercure lias been wreck
ed at Rousseau Anne, and the schoon
er Voltigeur at Tadousao. The out
ward bound Allan Ulner jcouid not 
land her pilot at Father Point, owing 
to heavy sea. and he had to F »

, while the 
fs lied to get

Japs, and Chinese Clash.
HONGKONG. Nov. 2.—Twenty-six 

shops were looted last night. The loot
ing grew out of a Japanese boycott. 
Some Chinese merchants have express
ed a desire to abandon the boycott, 
while others have protested against Its 
discontinuance, and last night's attack 
on the shops was for the purpose of 
emphasizing the need of keeping up the 
boycott. Further trouble Is expected 
to-day. More than 200 arrests have al
ready been made am^} scenes of great 
excitement.

i
tM t Hazel

Socialists and Police Clash.
BERLIN. Nov. 2.—A mass meeting 

of Social Democrats held to-night to 
protest against 
Socialist minority In the Prussian diet, 
resulted in numerous conflicts with the 
police, who forcibly dispersed 10.000 So
cialists who had been unable to gain 
admission to the meeting.

A large number of arrests were made, 
and fearing that the demonstrators 
would march on the Royal Ca? tie. the 
police cut off the streets and bridges 
leading thither.

.. -t! WHY IS FAT? I.ll
:the treatment of theis it because one ia born with tha 

tendency? Or Is it one of "Hie s triai., 
or is it due to just plain, heart! 
appetite? The doctors say not any 

'^*=sbBk of these phrases the question cor- 
rettly. Thev say fat IS because the

are de-

consequence
Kensington

England 
inward

tk pilot for the same reason. ’
.

GOT JUST NINE-VOTESy
: ‘for a Democratic Congress 

Cause Nervousness.
Prospect*im

fat; person's rligestive organs 
fective. Such organs, it seems, don t 
change the fatty foods eaten by atom 
persons Into heat and energy as they 
should. Instead the food fats pass on

Hence

man.
sic nary spirit, not only cause an Increase 
In the missionary givings, but they pre 
also the men ■i'hom salaries rarely go y I
short.

Inspiring missionary Information should 
be given from the pulpit at least one# 'a 
month. The permanent success of I,his 
movement depends, not upon emotion. . 
but upon deeo convictions of the needs of 
the work and the sufficiency of the gos
pel to meet those needs 

If the movement failed in the City of 
Toronto It would fall, because the min
isters of Toronto did not lead, and did 
not feed, and therefore were not mis
sionary pastors.

Necessary Publicity Work.
J. Camobell White said while “ltk# 

priest, like people." Is often true, tti'e 
reverse Is also frequently the case, 
bers of congregation* should apply to 
ministers for missionary news. Pastors I 
should be supplied with missionary books, | 
There should be some means of bringing 
the question of missions more dhectlV 
than at present in the theological col
leges. i j-

Rev. in. Eblne was Introduced as the 1 
Ward Beecher of Japan, who has a con
gregation of 900 members In Tokvo. He 
raid that the work was going on cam- 

yard at paratlvely well there. Formerly inherit
ed prejudices had to be overcome, but 
now the conditions were very' favorable 
to missionary effort. Dr. Eby, he said 1 
did a grand Work there when conditions 
were verv unfavorable. Dr. Eby had 
astonished Tokvo by the largo church ho 
caused to be built there, but now that ’ I 
church was not too large, but too small 
If an excellent preacher preached (here, f

JACKIES GO TOAtUabnsks Had a. Real 
Walk-Over.

TRAINSttU,MiALT TO

QUEBEC. Nov. 2.—(Special.)—The C. 
P. R. steamship Lake Manitoba, from 
Liverpool, which arrived hete to-dây, 
had on board a detachment Of the Im
perial navy, consisting <rf 100 seamen, 
with eight petty officers ami eight 
commleieoned officers, who go thru to 
Esquimau to undergo a course of 
training at the naval station there. 
They will travel to Esquimau by a 
special train on the C. P. R.i

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—The com
puters of probable election results, of 
whom Washington boasts more than 
her quota, aré not permitting the over
shadowing importance of the presiden
tial contest to cause them to close their 
eyes to the circumstance that a new 
congress will come in with the new 
president, whoever he may be, and 
there is much concern regarding its 
political complexion. All concede that
there Is no possibility of a Democratic Deer From Ouebec.
senate, but there is more room for GALT. Nov. 2.—(Special.)—Galt’s 
speculation regarding the house of re- quota of deer hunters in Quebec are 
presentatlves. meeting with exceptionally good luck.

In 1906 the Democrats captured 28! as Is evidenced by a Mg shipment of 
districts, which had been held by Re- deer which arrived from the east to- 
publicans, whereas only 32 reversals day. There were five In the bunch, 
would now be necessary to give the two from F. J. Shurly, two from Gordon 
house to the Democrats. MacGregor and one from F. D. Palmer.

The Republicans are using the pos- AU were shipped from Fort Caulonge. 
s'ble effect of a Democratic house up
on tariff legislation as the principal 
reason for preventing such a result, 
and they contend that it would Inevi
tably prevent such revision along pro
tective lines, as is now planned by 
them. Confessing that they would not 
work together on Republican lines, the 
Democrats r#sert that a revision of 
the tariff will be much more certain 
with a Democratic than with a Re
publican house.

The Democratic managers make no 
secret of the fact that they are giving 
especial attention to the close districts 
to those having Republican majorities 
of 2000 and less.

Liberal In Arrested for Theft of Ring.
George Kendrick, 36 Ontarlo-street, 

met Fate In the person of Detective 
Mack le and Fate grabbed him on a 
warrant Issued last May. charging 
theft of a $50 diamond ring from Mrs. 
Mary Weldon, 395 Delà ware-avenue. 
The ring, was pawned for $15. Ken
drick says this was done at the lady's 
request, and that she received the pro
ceeds.

Hi
PRINCE ALBERT. Sàsk.. Nov. 2.— 

(Special.)—Complete rqturné give 
layed provincial election of Athatx'ska 
to' Joseph Nolln (Liberal), North Bat- 
tleford, with 243 majority Hi* op
ponent, F. Bernard; loses his deposit, 
getting only 9 votes._________

Imm de-
h Into the system unconsumed, 

fat layers accumulate under the skhr 
1» quiet spots, such as the chin, Ab
domen, shoulder blades, etc.

Let that digestive defect be correct
ed and the «formerly fat person goes

are. You

»
i? i: lj
; ! For a small yearly 

premium we issue an 
insurance policy that 
secures the payment 
of a regular weekly 
allowance in case of 
injury or accident.

Phone Main 1642.

m< itil i ‘ back to his or her original sty 
can prove this on yourself.^ 
five cents will secure from yoi».
Ki-t one of the large cases of 
Prescription Tablets recently 1 
for sale by the Marmola Company of
Detroit. Mich. Take ons of these tab- tory Hall. «hjLvs distinct
lets after each meal and at bedtime The work of the.chorus .l.Jtvs distinc: 
find the demonstration starts right progress. è "r* near high
there. Very soon you will experience pranos seemed to b L
a new sense of digestive comfort and, mark of *^odh)mself with [details in 
a delightful feeling of Increased en Ham Auction and with Impressing 
cgy. which should be followed in due 'dice P ^ ^ necee6lty 0f remember- 
season by a gradual, uniform decrease on; t cc,nsonants tho necessarily in 

your fat. voctbles were stoppages, while the
During the demonstration period you cne w the essential material of 

eat and drink as formerly, remember. . „n(j musical utterance. Dr. Ham
The tablets need no help from either *otf"st whlpping his choir Into shape,— 
dieting or exercising, nevertheless the ,? .be WOrd “whipping" Is.not too harsh 
daily loss should approximate ten to term to express his ultra-polite cor- 
slxteen ounces a day. rectlon of faults. ''TuNi^hmT^the

Now, WHY is it you get thin? Why concerts by the ,Honal TTrmto 
I6 >t the fat just seems to slip away, Mendelssohn and the 
leaving yPUr flesh smooth,' firm and, wm hear the best choral singing in the 
Brlnkleless? Simply because Marmola wide world- 
corrects that digestive defect, thereby 
stopping further fat acctimtiiation and 
enabling the body forces to harmless
ly dissolve what has already gathered.

NATIONAL CHORUS PROGRESS.

The first "subscription rehearsal" of 
the National. i Chorus, was held .ast 
.right in the auditorium of Conserva-

venty-
drug-

ola
ALDERMAN DENOUNCES MONTREAL 

MAYOR.isedl*
! '
*

J MONTREAL, Nov. 2.—(-Special.)— 
There was a wild scene at the city 
council to-day. when Aid. Martin, M.P. 
for St. Mary’s, arose and denounced 
Mayor Payette, who had declared, a 
few days before the election ithat Mar
tin was not fit- to sit either In the coun-n 
cil or parliament.

Wr
f>.(

N STREE
)()

sr. N ■The law students of the Delta Chi 
Fraternity decided to rent the house 
of Mr. Thompson, at 68 Gloucester- 
srieet, for a new headquarters for the 
society.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. ‘
1 *

During a fire In a lum 
Philadelphia last night, $110,000 dam
age was done. A chemical engine and 
team of horses were burnei,

MISSING.

William H. Boyle of 10 Henry-street 
London, Ont., has b*n missing since 
October 22, and Mrs. Boyle has writ
ten the police saying that she fears 
he may have fallen among evil com
panion* in Toronto.

ITED London Guarantee & Acci
dent Company, Limited. J INK -LONDONER

- X II
DRpyi Ysl • "IS GOOD. Corner Yonge »nd Richmond Street»

L2.—< Special.) INKrim 
3 j le
's south oi- here, 

a gust ofj wind*/

The Grand Duke of Luxembourg Is 
dangerously ill In his Cattle of Hoben- 
burg.

wa.e rlrown- 
boat i ill g on

Glbbonf’ Toothache Gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops tOQthaeti* 
Instantly. Price 10c. ^

«
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!S£nnuM"i.isr"; .p. ««JEsssjikss $$vtHlT3EHE
.j»wed7oen8upp.Ahet hom e*1 pop ula tto n” £*"***“*£ f «'îoC oTthe'woridwor.^ We àrefa.kÜd' 

The home market for manufactured thelr dcK>rs to their strongest com- Î7?5 J'orI?jTlor*fi# w*®-dee 4«ked
roods protection can indubitably se- mercial rival, we may merely observe ^nt tariff* buT^c^m? ÏJ-.lv 
jure—however high the cost of manu-' 88 8 «£«*•»» reply to the question J Z fiscal schem- to abandv
facture. The higher that cost Is, the P h°.^undîa tbat ,the whole, population,- the system under wnl^h Ind larmdv 
more the consumer will; have to pay whIte and colored, of the British self- because of which Enxl-in’-l has attain*
quentlv* b!Weh, artUClKB he wlU conse- ttoy înder ]r^S CanSe&5,!.8 h" *r*at commercé: eupremucj*. 
ho b. abe to buy: but he can amount of oeoole this, and upon which her greet foreign eX-
bs made to buy them from Canadian favorable ^.enmtra- under Lhe most P°rt trade is based. Is it wonder ’hat
WTmSt / ‘î16 8,mple proce88 ot keep- maS« for toïï SuÏÏth'î ,mani\ thinking persons In England are 
Ing out foreign competition by means created bv the to that forced, with the best will in the wi rid
of a tariff. I do not prétend to say fhow^ountrle. « towards the empira, to doubt and dls-
whether this Is an altogether good seHs hW ccwdi'* England, now I trust the policy which they believe
thing but I do say It is an altogether No; there is nothin» -,hi u u ^uld llnperll the proip.'niv of that
possible thing, and that as long as the compensate Enviant c(fmmonnih nC°V d ^"sh ihe Imperial dominions which 
contfol of the home market only Is the kiss of he ” torelrn exnîirt0 trJ/1 ÎÏ in^!' home? They doubt the policy
aimed at that object can be secured manufactured article? ^ trade gh5pli1,vSO,?el(ca8e8 lh,‘v L'“nrusi rhe
kr a protectionist tariff. articles. sincerity of Its promoters. Many of

Protection, then, in Canada pro- We .now reach the second question. 1 mnerSjLfi1 * blt? 1 lc and high-minded
motes, or at least does not Impede, Could not some tariff be framed which lnsnlrerl so™®’ undoubtedly,
to%xrmrt *fh*** P°l,lcy of the country- should not affect those "raw mater- do not hestiatè to make^n^unfi!^"13’ 
rLn,1 thf produce °f] her natural ‘al* necessary to the manufacture of .of the name and roîrit of Ëmo to
the ho*8 and eecure tbe eohtrol of f°°ds for the world markets? The further merely SoUttcal e°ds help
the home markets for her manufac î"8, 0̂,^*8 '8 oonttined In one un- forward a policy of domestic protection

matériau «ns i‘ What1 18 8 raw whlch will enable them to make 
• —and ln one undeniable as- personal profit out of tbe pock- 

sert Ion—protection breed* protection. ets\ of the people Such men
?n°eanerawmyae,LîV,er h” able l° H W upo" coTn-

on« rZrv!s » ’ and as a speaker trymen In the name of imperial unity, 
once remaiked, ,lt would be beyond Uo tax- themeelvegr iest the Uivali * of^ls°7nerdrn°f R c™88“>" « arch- CanadiahsTs^ant Africanized 
2SST M*»!» a tariff New Zealanders prove too frail, and
Tt mo,.h,ld. n«ot hlt 80,116 industry, the empire end. They do not stop to 
winw^Mioi n. instance, be imagined by discuss the whole question eerioutly 
to^ .^w^material of the cot- and sanely; but rely on vague argu-
,? uAry ls r<tw cotton, and that I mente and sonorous phivnes toaclvc- 
Lra,VoC0 on werc to remain-untaxed cate their cause, and they revile ms 

f«n Ji d manufacturer would be sat- little Englanders and anti-imperialists 
rj1’ ?» t0 Germany's pro- those who dare question tile soundness 

erepf^l 1 E?rlfC U,,,cost "tore to of their views, or deny thru Imperial
count™ m 0f 6plndles in that unity must be based .on the taxation
country than It does to erect of the materials of the English manu- 

Enfla-nd, since all the facturer and the necessaries of the Eng. 
materials and machinery necessary to 1 tieh poor. __ , .
such a mill are increased in price by | 
the duties levied upon them That , 0 .
mill Is one of the "materials" neces- #«5ucb are Jhe worst advocates of prr- 
scry to manufacturing cotton goods But^vén^h ltShftî,e’n'3x'.u pr«teçttoa. 
and the charges on it must be fecov-- I r“L , Jbose high-motive men who 
ered in the cost of the manufactured I nV^U„}y heheve that the empire Is In 

Island can article. Consequently, when the Ger- C0mm6rclal bonds do not work
in the world man manufacturer goes to the Indian of outl'ne any definite scheme

mQ_. , are to some extent market he finds he cannot there com- tweet fh'nf an<î ®ouritfr-bargalns bt- 
markets) gain - the nd- pete with the English manufacturer imperlal dominions. Did they

over other nations? whose initial* expenses have been so ^ d° 80 they would perhaps find 
in th m°ri, lnstanoe> is It that much smaller. The truth Is that cl U? harder work than they suspect. Let 
ftee L ea^ tS of Indla- where all are most every article imported into Great wh^h endeavor ,t0, construct a system 
net! en.t®r on eoual terms to com- Britain Is directly or Indirectly the S!*a 1 ?ot, lpvolve the taxation
Hsh nf<ît th® Ind,an trade, the Eng- raw material of rôme industry and If ada. benefit Con-
Ah cotton manufacturers in 1906 sold we were to confine ourselyes to taxing th^L°î *°® to benefit Australia. 
about $125,000.000 worth of cottoh only those products which did not en? ^ Lhf™ 1“™ * tariff which aha.! 
goods, whüe the whole of the rest of ter into the process <M manufacture “ harder for th6 English
nwfnnJ0r d onIy 80ld a little over $10 - those goods which rely for their suc I in *v,UfaCtUJer to successfully compete 
000,000 worth? What enabled England cessful sale upon cheanness a!^ ex! 1market'l of the world. Let them
ten8tlmes°a1*6 In<?lan nativê more than cellence of quality, we should find facturer of th^east^wnT b?d|n"l 1 ^f "

r sr,v" red“M -- ■ ■»*" *•- — k;,;",» ^

native prefers his cot on manufactures tbo point' that since’the ma?n exerts eqC” t^rms^han a, W‘th hlmton 
good and. cheap, and ZcT Z c7n °f the Brltlsh dominions beyond the Inquire JCneraîlv n' t^m
supply him with a better qualUy at a 8638 are raw materials" in xthe com-I tallsof anîmneWa de"
smaller price than anyone else he g!ve2 m2n acceptance of the term, any and^^ they" whl s<^C flnC 8y*t€m-
his trade to us in England f * scheme of preference must almost the different thtî fu.ch

necessarily involve the enormous bur- various >Li J °,btaîn'nï I"
den to British commerce of an increase^ attempt t? suit LL L,TPlre, that an
in price of even this type of import. Z red0, „d« , P rk °a f',moat i:"
For no preference can be given with- another The n.«J the detriment of
out an import duty, and no effective trade are manvSrtiv?3 methods of
duty can be Imposed without a conse- laad. m tamne? d(fa even ln one
nyetU2dCreaSe 'nprlCe °f the commod- ®mP,Ve beCOmes ^eedae decile and 

Beside the raw material difficulty angerous matter, 
there is the point that “protection 
breeds protection.” Not only does the 
manufacturer,“hit" by an Item in tfie 
tariff demand In his turn to be pro
tected; but even those unaffected be
gin to cry "why should we be left out?'*

There Is Indeed no suth thing as a 
satisfactory scientific tariff, and no 
attempt at producing one cn paper 
h«* suCMedfed. .Thinking men know 
this, and like the masters In he great 
cotton industry, if they are dencridevt 
upon free trade strenuously deprécirte 
even tha smallest, departure from It. 
well knowing where sucji a policy, f/1.

IMPERIAL TRADE BlunOz” Serge Suitssession la not to be acquired at the cost 
of any portion therèof. but 1* basè'd 
upon thè well-being" of Its every con
stituent part."

E. CRAW8HAT-WILLIAMS.

ti

il c
«... ^Çjlitor World : Among other prob- 
^ lenis that are exercising the minds of 
j Imperialists, the question of Imperial 

■ trade takes a prominent place. Those 
who, like myeeif, are .convinced that 
It will ultimately be possible to knit 

tl‘ up the constitutional threads of the

in Black or Navy BlueOPPOSE I. S. SUPPLIES 
FOR THE BRITISH ARMY

1f r MI: : ! . ,v #À 'k; - ; <

Woven with the fine Wg' strands of 
Australian Wool this splendid Canadian 
Serge is without a peer for value and ' 
wear.

.1

8H- JJ empire into some central council, which 
eha‘1 deal ^w}Ui all truly imperial tif-

* fairs, may yet perhaps differ as to the 
. eWft't extent to which the commercial

* matters of each of the sister domin- 
'Jt lbtt* should be mane the subject of 
<• Importai legislation land control. Ail, 
Jj I 'tfifnk, can agree that in many «llrec- 
«4 lions Imperial co-operation and the im- 
" perlai treatment of trade could matcr- 
... 'ally promote the welfare of the em
ir plre- It Is when., the fiscal aspect of 
g thejÿuestlon le approached that dld1- 
» ‘■''tiTes 'and differences begin to arise. 
S My object in writing this letter is 
JJ|io put as plainly and as shortly ns 
■41 cart what I know to be the view taken

upon this point by many, indeed most 
v of tie Inhabitants of the British Isles. 
wlL .Is a view which I think is not suf- 
*"flW‘,otly made clear across the sea»
* f,M^which is, perhaps, comparatively 
.* little understood.

IN English Labor Party Say Saving 
on Foreign Contracts Inflicts 

Harm at Home.

A Cobalt:
e.*3 v/

f ,
<5

i Blunoz Canadian Serge is the best- 
known product of the Canadian woollen 

mills. We have a permanent arrange
ment, giving us the exclusive right to the 
whole product of the Blunoz Serge in 
Canada.

■i r 2.—“Very cheap! 
I like these • American 

Send

LONDON, Nov. 
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Thus the secretary ot war. Mr. Hal
dane, is represented in a cartoon ad
dressing an American workman stand
ing in a British smithy. When the 
British workman chips In with: “Stpp 
a bit, governor. Where do I came 
in?” "You don't come in," says Mr. 
Haldane. "You go out.”

All the members of the labor party 
are strongly objecting to any contracts 
for British war material being sent to 
other countries If It Is possible to ex
ecute the orders at home. They con
tend that the British Government Is 
ratifying contracts Which, while ef
fecting a supposed saving, are really 
Inflicting Injury on British industrial 
Interests. The fact of the matter 1$ 
that the momentous question of unem
ployment Is forcing itself on every 
section of the British public. -

For British Preference.
It Is so serious, so great, that the 'l 

Union Jack Industries League, which 
Includes many members of the house 
of commons, both Liberals and Con
servatives, yesterday decided to issue 
a manifesto setting forth that unem
ployment would be greatly reduced If 
the public would insist upon purchas
ing British-made goods in preference 
to foreign-made. The public Is not to 
be urged to boycott foreign goods, but 
to give preference to home-made arti
cles, so the,campalgn Is being opened 
with the motto, "Is there any work 
done out of the, country which cannot 
be done in it?” This will be vigor
ously pursued thruout the United 
Kingdom, and the cartoon referred to 
above Is one of these 
the movement.

V. s.
The Union

< ■
4 1

How about England? Are the 
nierclal conditions
Are the natural resources parallel? 
Is the commercial policy Identical? 
Would protection have a like effect? 
The most cursory examination and the 
most elementary reasoning will sdfflce 
10 8,h°5 that the whole conditions of 
■English and Canadian commerce are 
different in essence, and that what Is 
possible In Canada may be quite im
possible in England.

; First, the bulk of English exports 
consists of manufactured articles 
which are sold in all the markets of 
the world. Many „countries have lm- 
posed tariffs against our goods, but 
everywhere we obtain the most fa
vored-nation treatment, and when-
JZhZ SU„Ch c,ountr>' has to go out- 
.V® ,lte borders for some class of man-
can Tn a:tlcle,' England has the first 
call in supplying this demand.
Why is it tnat this little 
In any neutral market 
(and all countries 
neutral 
vantage 
Why,

com- 
there" the same? It is our Serge leader—we sell single and 

double breasted Blunoz Serge Suits, in 
in black or navy blue at $22—the same 
price to everybody anywhere in Canada.

>1;

,r
. „ „ The reason that the

point of view of the bulk of the Eng
lish people Is often imperfectly ap
prehended. Is that people make the 

^natural mistake of assuming that cor.- 
"wWens of trade are more or less the 

same in England as In tho other parts 
-of the Imperial dominions,, and Abat I he 
ftscal system which is possible in those 
«pJ-ra must necessarily be possible in 

.WtedKxme country. "Canada is pro
tectionist, ' say .Canadians, "and gets 
aI”"f vtry 3eli We eanpot under- 

,. il^?d Jhy the English niak? an this 
mrnculty about adopting a protection- 

‘ let-preference policy." That they do 
so Is not because they are no: Im
perialists; It ,1s nierely becauso they 

y fs’n^c1‘,hJnk l*h6 best way of promoting 
the welfare of the empire would be to 
reduce—probably to very largcdv re
duce—England’s

•S3»

mf

r S’mi-rraZig (Failnritt^
Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street, Toroptq^
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_______ the fiy
MADE m EVERY KNOWN FORM AND VARtETY AND SI ®*r®gfc
EVERY SHEET GUARANTEED CHEMICALLY PURE I c#nSiti

Mo Need to Purchase Inferior Importations*. I L
Positively Persist in getting Eddy's I ;

TATS EVERTWRCRE IN CANADA----- ASK FOR DOTS MATCHES I ^ R. R

1
w

£commercial prospt r- I Just a iew el lhe 
Different Brands

— ltv.Î
:

am able no partisan spirit, but

. :

EDDY’S TOILET PAPERS,,c parusan spirit, but merely 
clng reasons and discussing facts.' 

rst, then. It jfiust. be remcnrVrèd 
commercial conditions In England 

and Canada are not the same but en
tirely. different. Wherein does the dif
ference lie? Canada 
raw materials. England 
l.v manufactured articles, 
would be content at all events 
sent, to obtain and to retain her 
ing home market in
goods. " ________
largely for export and If

:

.

f E
exports mainly 

expires main- 
Canada 
at pre prepared to help reports 

bait etc 
. N lpls 

low9"i 
('entrai 
0W: F. 
Green- 
700: K 
1". 1400:

grow- 
manufactured 

England manufac-pres very

exchange lier foreign export trade for 
that part of the home market In manu
factured goods, which is. now supplied 
from abroad, it would mean an enor-
eInUoJ°Sü to ,the nation. So Canada Cheap production then ij the c«- 
Tlcv- Fn1"», toshave a protecU-,ms; po- fret of English success In tlie foreign 

England cannot. How is that’ market; and what Is it that .5
m°m,ent at the enacts cheap production possible^ We^aeT 

^f^f°tect n‘ ,Proteotl°n can undoubt- our materials—not onlv the ™ tf®i
edly. secure the home market ■ It rin raw A , so-called

•d)Ut duties on imports until :t is no- which enter intobUt vf i tb® materlaIs

sr'tt <* «si's!
<- verted comntas advisedly for in 'hie Nor th® wor'd-markets.| cam, the word must haye ’a wider jig? ^"fu^88® cheap pr°duct8 bad be- 
finlflTcance than It usually ha,.-Tor th ?« been? Zt Z are,kcheap Competition 
g dutiable artldfes fnay be'of any nàture, q,,ahtv un m'Ce do^h but the
S htïhJUànrrZ 2r plg lron to 'he most has te Br,Ush manufacturer
ri highly finished machinery. And the Ï? 1 T 1 the r6st of the world in 
% yL;ZSUm7"~thf Purchaser-may need ,h.l8th™f^t8 at home and the result 

' « th6m. not merely for his personal con- „ Vl V h® can b6al the rest of the 
g surÉption, but for use in his business Wbr,d "the markets abroad 
g to produce some Other article. Thus. Grett Brltain- then, exports mJ&v 
Ethe^armer sells wheat, the miller buys manufac>ured articles and 1 Imnoria 
g «heat and sells flour, the balder buys malnly raw materials, while the basi« 

sells bread, the forking- J?»» which her great foreign export 
«map buys bread and sells his lahM— trade is founded Is chean^AaîbVnChk t0 »tbe ,r.arme^- The M^ne a"d untaxed imports. P ductlon lastly there is the fundamental

" , slji can be. worked out In almost any ho, we have examined the „*■- , „ Question, does a preferential p l;cy
t and sometimes it forms a protection and found tha^ one el? am y LllV?lve protectlon In England?

4A°leV«14 s only the old econo- 18 the increasing of the cost sul- Attempts have been made to frame a 
,6mtc axldm that the finished product ot duclng manuta-tured °f pro_ fpheme of preference consistent with

5v*e--' ». . . ■■ », s, 's,A“i.”s3r frd, y sg-f^'ïSsrrre
In the^'defends be6n shown, success other »uch articles would he- ,|;e only 
production aZ* cheap add good ones affected. Indian teas already have
commercial thls is ,ost the a great geographical advantage over
disappear? Âs « abroad a'8° Sln®se' Th® Brussels swga:.Tmvcn- 
heime^ t , Hr Panels Oppen- tk>n s?me years ago tried an oX4ri-
his reonr! -t»S , " 1nother portion of ™ellt ,‘.n. a Combination of preference
• p rt • It is alpo found that in- Protection. _ the disastrous results of 
ufartBrl0*?0!°n> while benefiting man- which, ih heightening tile jirice of — 
ufacture at home, impedes its sales on g,ar and thus burdening" the poorer

lit Batura lïv......... proves a.n<t with It, -J”‘d 3 .markets." V classes and disablingthe manufacturers
o- atura,ly* a demand for protection or _ Phere is indeed no n\ay out of the ot, eonf6ctionery, mineral.waters etc 
ti-further protection on the part of the Pat?nt inclusion that tie adontiL e w" Iong be remembe -erl. q he ofher 
3StheniUn<^a'srZTS Wh° ln turn -re hit by P™tecti°n ,n England do-day‘would ta,rt clfs are scarcely worth considera- 
Miils =nd îd C°et of thelr rdw ureter- "?ean the imperilment And certT,^ * , connection with a scheme of
Mials and enlarged working exnens-s thp eurtalhnent of her il? c6rtalnly preference.
*« YS 81 r Francis Oppenheimer our with the world at large * port ‘rade Here we come to the crux' of ihc 
^consul-general at Fmnkfort. puto it “A 4, -Li!!?8' * whole matter. No me. however mùX

remarkable paper upon the combined At, thls Point three question the term may be thrown about is ira)
■ effects of protection and the depres- p6rtlnentiy be asked • First? !y an anti-imperialist. No one Is such
*Smln trade on the welfare of the ! T.h! securing of the English'Lrtmt. d P0t a 8enseless and unpatriotic being 

German people: "Owing to the mo-le-n ket compensate for th? darruiA y m5r" to deliberately desire :h;i; the vuricus 
«^process of manufacture, protection export trade? Secondly heT dominions that compose the empire

nius. breed protection," Now, the ef- some tarlff be framed^whfr? d >, not should become disunited, or "to h»' vh 
thlK '«• briefly, that In a not affect those "raw materii«-v®h°U'd clously' unwilling to carry out plans 

?«ntf‘mnL8£ 00untr>' Prices are gen- aary,to the manufactures (fc Ltff and effeot objects which :ire acceptable 
1s èLn h gh' ’he cost of màufacturlng tbe foreign markets? Thirdly <^1 f f and Profitable to «he sister nut",oil! 

*TLL2 quen,t y aIso high and the 8r Preferential pçlicy really inVolvUr? across the sea. If there were
manufactured as a natural re- te,^lon in EnfISnd? The V,' ^,r°J land to-day. a tariff in existence i:p?n 

"nit cannot be sold cheaply. For not will answer the first questi™ 1 1,0011 wh'Ch modifications v.-.ul.T be mrde 
merely are th® raw materials of manv I The utmost extent of the hnm» ,US" fav°ra-b<le to Canada,,Australia and the 

~port ?du'tle=inC 1e-aled ln price bv inw i wWch could be secured «y «.®^ket f.ther British domin' ),is. . UCh m xilfi. a- 
- t'm^nlv orihe H f®nd up the prices rigorous protection-such protects??0?» T. ® W°UV be made in a moment and 
""The imported, but of is nowhere in the world adv^ted by general consent" As >t is, ail we
lemi ricl® manufactured at I virtually a prohibitory tarifflm V 
bouM-, bup when prices are high wages ! fcilnd by taking the returnl y be 
fhaf ?ro?„ h hi8h- We- therefore3see ! tai'turc-d krticlfs imported 
•Thai protection increases the coo of United Kingdom Wo „ ,Jpto the 

: This i? no° onlv suPPosc. hate made ^h^ forUS
"^etjLnï U N also v,mple Process of ! ^H'es, altho it must at the
: tire? tbe 0cmme°rciabyeônî

-MZ&Sfsnuszste s,.:SF
-Sa raSSS

!.tanrl. the forests, the seasons the sun? the United Kin?? exp°rted from
;hme. etc:: and in these natural* it the worid If ^he ,1° the ma'rl‘ets of 
»;mrces C anada is abundantlv rich I balance, H may l,« l i 8,1 nearly

> TheC are there, and no import dvtv ing the forHIn f worth while risk-
b® charged on them. T?ev are ! b« me markon, to, sec»r^ the

Cheap and plentiful and kind manufactured ith® vaIue of those
«Y ( onseyuently Canada need i have England t? artlcles exported from 

k no fear that she wiU^ not h2 1 Ing^ m? * the ,«• markets dur-
-.Jh16 to compete succe=sful'y )n toe To risk seV-emelt?S tha" $1’710-0CH,,0(,<1
, tna^kets of the world with I<US fov ir ! of gainin»■ nteen on the cltonce
f;ed countries where land ae în EnT b? a 8,?V®n would Indeed

doar' or where the forests are over be remembered m ShQ“ld more'
VB9*e. the seasons inauspicious and pari son a« A.red n 8ucb a corri
ge sunshine lacking. As long as ran portal, '* Lhat the value of im- 
^ ntends madniy to send abroadtoe freight^ Æ°thîtPl?“ lnsuran°6 and 
produce of her natural resources nro-J mated f-L tbat of exports is esti-
hrrUe°^nnd:Pr,°US,y ,nt= "th ated ^ °n b0ard"

Ail vantage.
.. League intends to

tell the people In all parts of the Unit
ed Kingdom that under the 
fiscal system, in Great Britain, Ameri- 
?iL aS ?er own market of seventy mil- 
fion customers and fre® entry into the 
tomi? markets of forty million cus-
ouT cï’Z a L?reat Brltaln 1* «hut1 
?Pt, oX the, American markets by high
ket fff0tndhba8unot ®ven her own m/r- 

for she has to share her forty 
million customers with any foreign na*^
facture»0*1, Ch°ose8 t0 d“mp Its 4ianu- 
ractures on her, while at the same

s»Kaffiçaadjunct todt^

t
<
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yP*6 householder uses at least ten tons of coal
By buying now you enre one ton.

te'‘S2sstT„;;M: w:s
undoubtedly have much to do with im-
Sffllfii trade' Commercial intpl.'igence 
Officials, commercial bureaux^ trade 
niarks, patents—there are a multitude 
of subjects, apai;t from fiscal .... 
which will engage its attention, 
if it does Include fiscal affairs 
its purview It -will, 
deal with them in 
spirit—that Is,

f .15
per eeeoon.I WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING? iF*8 ”uet boy coal. Why not do It nowf Get It off your ml** and . 

in the cellar. Save money, worry and discomfort. ’ r œlwe 1
5THOBVnx IN BY SIX.

ALMONTE, Nov. 2.—At P. BURNS & CO. Ithe official

S.~£~i=
Thoburn 1É36, Caldwell

if
matters 

"But 
within 

wi.hout doubt, 
a truly imper al 

so that the welfare of 
every portion of the empire shall be 
duly considered.

HEAD OFFICES - - 44 KINO STREET EAST
S«e Telephone Book for their nearest branch 

*ry. Order now. to your home Tor dellv-1630. |fend.
: ij

NEW YOnTToVF-WhiIe 

menting with his "wind wagon, 
Julian ,P. Thomas, the aeronaut, met 
with an accident at the Morris Park 
experiment grounds of the Aeronautic 
Society and is suffering from severe
theV£>!neSh0Ck ^ proibable: Injury to

When going at a high rate of \peed, 
ur. Thomas saw immediately In his 
pat.h- a motor cycle which its owner 
had left lying on Its side, in atiemp - 
Ing to swerve quickly the ferepa-t of 
tlie wind wagon eoHapsed beneath Dr 
Thomas, who was pinned to the earth 
under the rear portion of the 
tus and the heavy machinery.

~ The Shi» Went Down. *
The Jenk'ns Machine Co. of St. Cath

arines are suing In the nori-juiV as- 
sizes the Canadian Northern Raitcvav 
for $1000 on a consignment of tool’s
thUtCdu 811 raiI ' wh|dh plaintiffs allege 
the railway forwarded by the steamer 
Monarch, which was wrecked in Lake 
Superior In 1906. Ke

experi- 
*Dr. COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.w. McGill & co
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W
Phone Park 333.

WOODLet every country first consider what 
absolutely essential to her commer-

No one else, can tell but herself what 
tnese essentials and what this system 
may be, and with her well-matured, 
duly-considered, bed-rock policy there
wfifl b® no tampering. Thus, exter, 
ior lnfluenoes should not be allowed to 
hinder Canada from furthering to ' the 
full her own commercial welfare in 
whatever way she thinks fit. 
for the empire that she should do so. 
Then, after determining what is abso- 
lulely essential, and; separating these 
points from others which are less im
portant, or possibly quite unessential, 
let each domlirtgn refer its tariff to 
the central body, which in any imperial 
fiscal scheme must have the duly of

°r evolving the Imperial
preferential policy. This central body 
might then be empowered to recom
mend such modifications in "non-es
sentials,” as might seem of Imperial 
benefit. In some such way perhaps
might be avoided those "bargains” and 
“sacrifices" which"tend to cause bicker
ings and squabbles and which siirely 
form but an unsatisfactory basis of 
Imperial unity.

«eeai

nAN Dis
r

r
t *aw? material is made

00318 thaMnd^n- 
«incxeasedt Those increased coats

«
t raw

any other .industry, ihat 
more expensive

Branch Yard
1143 Yongé St.
Phone North 1843;

Oct. 2,1- ..uot: invreasea costs n ust 
coyer.ed by »n, increase In the 
ot. the article mannfunfumii

ft be
1-V PI3(. OI - tne article manufacturai! 

«.v' tych may very probably be in - raw
i AnJ^j tbru*°tfce

It is bêst 26 aappara-

DR. TAYII0R ACCEPTS. 3 FINED FOR STONE-THROWING

A. C. Beasley, John Doyle and Jos
eph King were each fined $1 and costs 

yesterday for throwing stones and 
breaking windows Saturday 1 night. 
They were ip thè crowd which follow
ed the students.

During the disorders windows In.the 
Sick Children's and St. Michael's Hde- 
pltals were broken and a stone crash
ing thru the windows of the Alexandra 
apartments nearly struck Lady Mere- 
brok TWClVe 8treet car windows were

Issues to Be Dealt With To-Day by 
Toronto Presbytery.

Several live topics will be before the 
Toronto Presbytery at its meeting to
day at the Temple building. The“com- 
nrlttee on the hew location 
Mark's Church will report a finding on 
the conflicting Interests.

The acceptance of the pastorate of
to?nkÜS _2ldrc,h bv Rev. Dr. Taylor 
will be officially announced

for St.

FRIELÛRÎCHSHAFE.N, Nov. 2.- 
Co,unt Zeppelin made a most succfss- 
IH. h'8 new airship lo-day
around the Lake of Constance. He wps 
accompanied by severiti women i«- 
cluding Duchess Vera of WurteirÆurg 
and his own daughter. The airship 
was aloft for o-ne hour. p

Women

as
1- '

^ and ar
rangements malde| for his induction.

Rev. Dr Gandier's appointment aa 
P2,nolpal of Knox College and the pro
gram for the Installation service will be 
completed.

6
Imperial unity will continue, and it 

will be solidified, eventually, bv im* 
perial federation. , Meanwhile, I "ihink 
we may rest contented tbat Imperial 
loyalty is founded on something deeper 
and nobler than tariff concessions, and 
« i» ÎÎ** paop'e of the empire are suf- 

îly "Fî aPd generous to real'ze 
that the well-being of the!r great pos-

MERR^irLT^o^
-Morris met

f
2.—George 

, a trafflc death. He had 
been attending a meeting at Thresboro, 
and waa returning home on foot when 
he was struck in the back of the head 
by the pole .of a carriage. The Impact 
fractured the base of the sku% and 
Morris was carried over thirty feet on 
the end of the /pole before he fell to the 
gtound. He died the next mornjpg. . |

"ti
Starch Factory Rnrncg.

ia!®" Tbt, 088 was $8000 and insurance 
$4000. The factory was using up 2000 
bushels of potatoes per day.

To Run in Ward Two.
firre^did^fn^t-e11^^
Mr. Yeomans is a master plum/her, and
anrf tj kven.-a,n act,!ve interest in literary 
and debating societies y

f—
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4V Buff

Çoni
Gobi
GrotH

Ba~ y0Uh,0^8 ”d houra otpam sT/tocon- 

remedvln vSw ^°U tned ^ and ^at, and the other 
courïüï o ™ d are you feeIin8T disheartened and dis-

v 80 rea<^ following instances of Zam- Buk s healing power, and apply it to y

Co1 2AM.BUK AND
OF HEALING

Over and over again Zam-Buk has per- 
formeda nuraol, of healing when appliedto 

to ln ,njnnL” w“'ob have refund
‘vh^not uîr »esy ?ther form of treatment 
ate]» r V beal 7°" trouble ? Immedi- 
Ôr clT™, "k.'8 apPb6d t° » so~ or wound 
workT^oP°A n. 0f fle8h<t commence, its 
Terior and IOn^ 11 8noin‘« ‘he ex-
any K;™.daadah propcrti” prevent
Thin £rom creating trouble.

A MIRACLE■ Cha
City
Drui
Fosl
Ke
Kinsore.
LaAti Mv
Nlpl
Nov

’I u , ■■ .our case;
which wa? “ea.lrnrlt^1leagrl,;rt^7Ù^mA,The UlceHrl 8pr®8d -a round the limb, 

One suggeated amputation VoTe did *“?" g®' »1"»! doctors treated me
So .ays Mrs. Gilmour, of Princes, feu King^ dr, ^“ fhU th" 8°res 1 ”

Zam-Buk 2^ fea^rlompfeto^ura^^otoT^iM A tv **, Vlia" In

-ÎSTÆ 2ïï“;
“ sti

ii
sllilN mei
1^044y /a 1%;

v •nVjty
LT y.

■ 18r v;

Free BexSome ;Dromotln^ay,h7® enquire whether the
artHra lm fade in manufactured 
articles with the self-governintr do
minions, who cVould presumably* In a
FnwP|rs°ha pr8ferentlal scheme allow
with the,e°°dS 10 ®n‘er and compete 
with their own manufactures in their

y/
, 'pbe«e‘ as* h»« 1’(anada 8 manufactures. 
" dcwméd ra ba9 been sald- are mainly 
" iai . ed to ,be home markets. A ran-

t’ncréa*imr bg popu!ation, with steadily 
j c e®'ms needs. irK-es nractfcally all

1 iSend this cmipon 
^nd To fttainn to
Zam-IiuW Co. Tor- 
onto. v. ith natueof 
thispnpcr.nnd free 
trial box will ho 
intifed you. b Z I,
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COBALT-Investment Absorption of Chambers-Ferland and Queen--COBALTQ • {

Duits k « •

à
,s

Crown Reserve—500 et 2.70, 100 et .2.6*4, 
600 et 2.70.

McKinley—100, 100 et 1.27. 400 at 1.28.
Téihlskamtng-500. 600 at 1.08%, MO, 100, 

500 et 1.88%, 50 at 1.88. . ,
Beaver—tdoo. 1000 at 52. 500. 500 at 52. 100 

at 52%. BOO. 3000 at 51%. 100 at 52,. 3ÛOO, 2000 
(thirty days) at 56. 500 at 61%, 2Ô0 at 58.

MINING STOCKS MONOPOLIZE 
SPECULATIVE INTERESTS

v.',

M WE ADVISED OUR 
CLIENTS TO BUY'

long strands of 
Undid Canadian 

r for value and

tl

4': Nova Scotia at 56, To-day It Is 
Temiskaming at 86,° “ “
Beaver at 30,
Silver Queen at 116, “

WE NOW ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

Staadard Stofck and Villas Enkiise.
Buy.

i>
Cobalts Continue to Attract a Widespread Attention in Toronto

and New York.
Sell.s

Cobalt Stocki-
Amalgamated ............... .
Beaver Consolidated ...
Buffalo ..
Chambers
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central .............
Cobalt Lake .........
Conlagas ......................
Crown Reaerve ...........
Elkhart ...............................
Foster ...................... ............
Qreen - Meehan ........
Hudson Bay .................
Kerr Lake ....."...........
La Rose ....•........ ..
Little Nlplssing ..........
McKinley Dar. Savage ......l.tO ‘

..10.50 
.... 76%

28 II II

..1.06%

. 50

United States Election .Returns8.20 12752%. 300 at 52, 100. 100 at 52%. 500. 400, 6*0 
at 52%. 1000, 500, 100, 50 at 58, 1000, 1700 at 
52, 1000, 500 at 62, 1000, 2000 at 52.

Chambers-200, B00 at 1.04%. 1500, 500. 500 
at 1.06. 300 at 1.04%, 200, 200, 50 at 1.05, oVO, 
100, 500 at 1.05, 500, 600, 600 at 1.06. lOO, 600 
at 1.06.

La Rose-100 at 6.60, 100 at 6.49- 100, i 10 
at 6.50, 5 at 6.48, 15 at 6.4».

Silver Lfeaf—2000, 100, 200 at 18%, 1000, 309, 
100 at 18%, 100, 100, BOO at 18%, B00. 500 at 
18%. 6000 (sixty days) at 20%. B00, 500 at Ï9. 
2000^thlrty days) at 20, 1000 (sixty days)

f Peterson—200 at 45, 200, 200, 500 at 46, $90 
lit 46%, 500 at 46%, 500 at 48%, 500, 500 at 45, 
500 at 44%, 1200. 500 at 45, 500. 300 at 45%.

City of Cobalt-100 at 2.65, 50 at 2.75.1
Silver Queen-600 at 1.28, 50 at L27, 800, 

100 at 1.28.
Foster—200 at 63."
Little Nlplssing—1000 at 62. 300 at 63, 200 

at 65. ,
McKinley—100 at 1.04, 100 at 1.10, 50 at 

1.16. 100, 100 at 1.18, 500 at 1.20. 1000, 200 at 
1.25 500 at 1.28, 500, 1000 at 1.30. 100, 200, 
100. 200 at 1.30. 1100, 100, 100 at 1.27%.

Kerr Lakfr-100, 100, 100 at 4.76. 50, 100 at

IIWorld Office, 
Monday Evening. Nov. 2. 

Mining Issues are at the present time 
considering all other speculative inter- 

in a way that has never before 
experienced. Nlplssing on the 

TotiUto Exchange sold as high as 10 
.i and 1750 shares were dealt In.
ft New York Cobalts were active. 

Orif "62,300 sales were registered and 
Gifford was bid for at 40c.

in "Toronto. Gifford was bid for at 
S5c and offerings were scarce at that, 
the people who (have holdtngs.preferrlng 
to retain their Interests until a further 
advance Is reached.

Cobalt Central was popular both here 
and In New York.

The two local markets showed a 
breadth scarcely believable and brok
ers admitted at the close that scarcely 

, half their orders had been filled owing 
to named prices by clients.

The features to-day were Temiskam
ing. which sold up to 31.90 an« Nova 
Scotia, which sold at 80. Silver Leaf 
cjiffre1 tfito much better demand from 
outside points and was raised to 30. 
The market closed decidedly firm with 
|yery prospect of further advances.

ABITIBI AND EMPRESS.

Ferland 1 1.04%( is the best- 
median woollen

>2.66 t'.no

ftnr«wr62 69
Y 20 19 We will receive the Presidential and 

other election returns to-night over 
our own direct private wires from 

- New York.

X ’t *-,5.90 646ige- ••
It2.72 2.65

PETERSON LAKE, NOVA SCOTIA, 
BEAVER and NIPISSINC

A. D. BRUNSKILL & CO., limit#

the ?n 25
64 68in 20 16

275 220
4.30 -)
6.43

SPADER AND PERKINS
- 14 KING ST. WEST

61 59%
and 1.29

Nlplssing .....................
Nova Scotia
Peterson Lake ........
Right-Of-Way ......
Rochester .....................
Silver Leaf .............
Silver Bar ...............j,
Silver Queen
Temiskaming ............
Trethewey .................
Watts ............................

Members New York Stock Exchange, - ;10.25
in 63%

-I
44 43%

me ...........4.00 3.89
34% 34 Suite 628-32, TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO. ; 

tance Tel. Main 6387.
id a. “Î5JL- 19%

15
20

Cobalt—-Cobalt30 ng-PULo1.28 1.27
l;8«%1.88

1.70 1.69
15 65

—Morning Sales.—
Amalgamated—500 at 25%; 100 at 26. 500 

4.76. I at 28, 100 at 26, 500 at 25, 500 at 25; 100 at 26,
Scotia—B00 at 70, 500. 100 at 75. 500 at 74. 500 at 26. 200 at 25, 1500 at 26, 500 at 25, lOuu 

300 at 75, 500 at 77%, 590 at 78, 10)0. lOtiO at Ut 24%.
79 200 at 78. 500. 500 at 77%. 1500. 1500 at:77. Béa.ver Consolida*ed-"00 at 60%. 600 at
20Ô. 200 at 78. 600. 100 at 77, 350 at 78, 500 »1 1900 at 61%. 1000 at 52%, 1000 at 62%. lOvU 
(thirty days) at 82. 600, 600 at 77%, 1500, 500 at 53 1000 at 53, 1500 at 63, 500 at 53. luOO at

days) at 82, 2000 (twenty days) at «3. 500 at 53, 1000 at 52, 1000 at 52, 600 at SO,
80, 3000 at 77%. 2000 (thirty days) at 83. ICO. 11000 at 62%, 1000 at 51, 400 at 51%. 2000 at
300 at 78. 2000, 1500 at 77% 1000 (thirty days) I 61%, 1000 at 63, 1000 at 53, 500 at 63, 200 at
at 83. 1000, 500 at 77%. 1000 at 78. SCO at 77%, 53, 1000 at 63, 100 at 53. 500 at 52%, lift at 50.
1000 200 at 78 200, 500 at 78. 1500. 500 at 77%, 600 at 50. BOO at 50, 5U0 at 51. ltw at 51, 4000
BOO 500 at 77%. 100 at 78. IOOO: 500 at 77%,40w, at 53; twenty days, 1000 at 62%; buyets
300 at 77%, 500, lOO at 77%. 500, 500 at 77%, thirty days. 3000 at 55.
1000, 700 at 77%, 500, 100 at 77%, 50 at 78, 50 Cobalt Central—100.at 61, 200 at 61%, 200 
at 75 at 61.

Trethewey—250. 200 at 1.61, SCO at 1.65. 100 Chambers-Ferland—100 at 1.03. 500 at
at 1.66 100 at 1.68. 100 at 1.67 500 at 1.70, 1.05%. 200 at 1.06. 200 at 1.05, 1000 at 1.06. 
200, 200' at 1.69%. 109 at 1.70, 50 at 1.69, 100 500 at L05, 1000 at 1.05. 
at 1.68. City of Cobalt—23 at 2.65, 50 at 2.60, 500

City of Cobalt—ICO at 2.65, 50 at 2.75. 150 at 2,72%. 
at '• 70 50 at 2.75. Cobalt Lake—1000 at 20%, 1000 at 20. 209

Crown Reserve-300 at 2.70, 20 at 2.73. at 20, 500 at 20, 100 at 21, btw at 20%. 1000 at 
Otlsse—1500, 200 at 56. 300, 1000, 1600 at 56, ». 1000 at 20, 100 at 20, 40 x IOOO at 20, 500 

100, 100, 100 at 56, 300, 1009, 50 nXE6. at 20, 1500 at 19%, 1816 at 18%,
Temiskaming—500 at 1,78. BOO, 50Ô at 1.82, Crown Reserve-400 at 2.60, 100 at 2.59. 

100 150 at 1.84. 1000, 1000, 1000 at 1.86. «0 at 2.65, 100 at 2.65, 100 at 2.66%, 100 at
Rochester-1000, B00 at 31%, 1000 at 31%.

500 at 32, 500, 500, 500 at 32%. 300 ht 33, 100 
at 36%. 500 at 31, 1000 at 31%, 500, 1000, 5Ô0 
at 31%, 500 at 32, 1200 at 32%, BOO at 33. 200,
300 at 32. 500, 500 at 33. 500 at 33%. 6?0 at 34,
1(100. 300, 500, 500 at 35, 100 it 35%. 500, 5&> 
it 33%. 600 at 34%, '500. 10CO at 33. 3C0 at 
£%, 600 at 34%. 500. 500. 5.0. 4000 at 35.
\Green-Meehan—100 at 18.
'Cobalt Lake-100, SCO at 20.
Cobalt Lake—100. 1060, 100 at 20.
Conlagas—300, 123 at 6.85, 100 at -5-70.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Rochester—500. 300 at 36, 500, 500. 500 at 

36 500, 500 at 36%. 2000 at 36%. 1560. 500 at 
35. 500 at 35%, 500, 500 at 35%. 200 ;at 35, 100 
at 35 , 300 at 35%, 500 at 35, 500 at 36%. IOOO 
at 36. 2000 at 35. 1000 at 35, 1000 at 35%. 50 
at 35. 500 (thirty days) at 38.

Foster—100 at $4%. 600, 500 at 65.
Conlagas—100 at 5.75.
Green-Meehan—Ô60 at 20, 500 at 20, 500 at

rtttg THE LAR6E8T AND RICHEST VEINS IN CANADA
AT MILLER LUE 1We Are Not Prophets But 

We Can Make Forecasts, Toronto: 1
(thirty

ASK»
Editor” World.—As a shareholder, I 

should like to have some definite in
formation on Abitibi and Cobalt and 
the Empress Cobalt, promotions of the 
Canada Mines Company, Limited. With 
glowing representations, two years ago 
by Mr. H. C. Barber, and about which 
little or nothing has been heard for 
irtore than a year and a half, I think 
the public who seem 
egregfotisly deceived,

Our intimate knowledge of the mining i 
markets points plainly to further large ad
vances in many of the good stocks.

Among these we include Crown Re
serve, Temiskaming, Tretheweyand Cham- 
bërs-Ferland. Amalgamated will advance 
and is a good buy at present prices.

GIF FORD will have a sensational rise 
as soon as it is listed. Buy thjs Stock and 
keep it till it is many times its present price.

If you do not use us as brokers, use 
out information and make big profits.

HERON & GO. IXi •
Just a lew offre 
Different Brands

*

BIG ; TORONTO

A)

PAPERS on
to have been so

A have a Just right 
ta a plain statement of the present 

• condition of these flotations. WALLACE & EASTWOODVARIETY AMD
,t ran *

Dnendaga. Oct. 30.
Shareholder.Importations— 

■g Eddy’s
(TORONTO2.64.

at;Conlagas—100 at 5.96, 100 at 5.96, 100 at 
6.96.

Foster-100 at 61, 400 at 61, 500 at 61, 200 
at 61.

Elkhart-1000 at 30. 300 at 30, 200 at 30, 400 
at 31, 700 at 33, 500 at 33.

La Roae-100 at 6.44, 20 at 6.45, 50 at 6.45, 
100 at 6.43.

Little Nlplssing—200 at 62. 500 at 62, 1000 
at 62, 800 at 62. 126 at 60, 200 at 60, 1000 at
61, 50 at 61, 1000 at 60, 5j0 at 61. 500.at 61,
200 at 62, 500 at 61 100 at 62, 700 at 60%, IOOO 
at 61. 100 at 62, 10Û9 at 61.

’Nlplssing—100 at 10.25, 50 at 10.36, 75 at 
10.25, 200 at 10.25.

McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.12%. 50 
at 1,16, 1000 at 1.25, 500 at 1.26, 500 at 1.36.
700 at 1.35, 200 at. 1.32, 200 at 1.32. 200 at
1.32. 500 at 1.30, 1000 at 1.20 100 at 1.30, 100
at 1.26, 1000 at 1.30, 200 at 1.80, 300 at 1.80,
1160 at 1.30.

Nova Scotia—500 at 70, 100 at 69, 300 at 
69. 1000 at 69%, 500 at 70. 1000 at 70. 1000 at 
70; B00 at 72. 100 at 75, 500 at 75, 2000 at 75
500 at 75. 1000 at 77, 20Ô0 at 76, 1000 at 77, 200
at 77%, 1000 at 77, 500 at 77. 1600 at 77 . 500 at
77, «OU at 77, 100 at 77%, 500 at 77%, 500 at
77. 150 at 77%, IOOO at 77 300 .at 76%, 100 at

at 19%, 4000 at 19, 500 at 19%. 1000 at 19. IOOO 78%, 100 at 76%, 1000 at 76%, 700 at 76. 600 
at 191,4 boo at 19%. 500 at 19%. 500 at 19%, 50V at 77, 1000 at 79. 1060 at 8», BOO at 80. 1000 at
at 19%! 500 (sixty days) at 22, 500 at 19%, SO 80, 500 at 80, BOO at 80, ICxF) at 79%.
at !9% 80. 100 at 80. 100 at 80% 400 at 89, 500 _____

Otls«e—1000 200.. 300 at 56. 1000. 2090. 4») 200 at 80%. 300 at-80, 209 at 80, 1000 at 79. 200
56% at 56, 1000 at"56. 100 at 5l. 300 at 52. 5000 (90 at 80, 2000 at 79, 5Û0 (ft 75, 4 x 1000 at 78;

davs) at 67, 50)0 at 67, 500 at 56%, 500 at buyers thirt ydays). 5000 at 85 , 2500 at 85. 
56% «* Peterson Lake—5500 at 41%,

Kerr Lake—100 at 4.85. at 41, 100 at 42, 700 at 42. 1000
Scotia-500 at 77. 200 at ”%, 200. 106 at 42, 1000 at 42%, 1000 at 43, 1000 at 44. 500 at

77 1500 at 77, 200, 200, 500 at 77, 500, 59. 500 44, 200 at 44%. 500 at 44%, 100 at 44%, 1700
at 77 at 44, 100 at 44%. 600 at 43. 100 at 45.

Chambers—50 at 1.05, 1000 at 1.05, 200 at Silver Queen—25 at 1.22. 200 at 1.26.
1 05 500 at 1.04%, 500 at 1.04%, 500 at 1.04%. Temiskaming—100 at 1.82, 900 at 1.82, 30)
100 at 1.04%. 500 at 1.05. 3000 at 1.06, 600 at at 1.8$ 200 at.1.85. 500 at 1.86, BOO at 1.87, 200 

, 1.05 3000 at 1.05 500 at 1.05. at 1.81, 1000 at 1.81, 500 at 1.S3. 50 at L81%,
Little Nlplssing—100, 300 at 65, 100, 290 at" 3000 at 1.82, 100 at 1.81. 1000 at 1.87, 500 at

t 65 500 at 63. 1.86. 1500 at. 1.87, 100 at 1.86. 100 at 1.88, 50
at 1.00, 50 at 1.80, 397 at 1.85; buyers thirty 
days 1000 at 2.05, 500 at 2.06; buyers sixty 
days. S00 at 2.06, 2500 at 2.25.

Trethewey—500 at 1.71%, 100 at 1.72, 300 
at 1.71. 100 at 1.71, 100 at 1.68, 500 at 1.70. 160 
at 1.61. 500 at 1.62, 475 at 1.82, 300 at 1.71%, 
500 at 1.71%.

Rochester—100 at 34, 100 at 34. 500 at 34%, 
500 at 34%, 1Ô0O at 34. 1000 at 33%. 500 at 34. 
1000 at 34, 1000 at 34, 300 at 34, 1000 at S3. 10U 
at 33. 500 at 33, 1000 at 33, 1000 at 34, 500 at 
33, 1000 at 33%. 1000 at 33. 200 at 34, 500 at 
33 800 at 34 , 500 at 33, 100 at 35. 500 at 35, 300 
at 32.

Silver Leaf—1900 at 19, 1000 at 19, 2000 at 
19%, 100 at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 1000 at 19%. 1000 
at 19%.

INew York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head A Co.) 

reports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on the New York curb ;

Nlplssing closed at 10% to 10%. high 10%. 
lew' 9%, 6000; Buffalo, 3 to 3%; Cobalt 
Central, 63 to 63%, high 63%, low 60%, 40.- 
6W: Foster, 64 to 67. high 67, low 64. 1200; 
Green-Méehan, 20 to 22, high 23, low 19,t 
700: King Edward. 1 to 1%, high 1%, low 
L 1400: McKinley. 123 to 126, high 127, low 
U0 2600; Silver Queen, 127 to 132, high 131, 
I'd* 1%. 2200: Silver Leaf. 19% to 20%, 
high 21. low 19. 8000; Trethewey. 165 to 175, 
high 165, low 162%. 200: La Rose, 6 7-16 to 
6%, high 6% low 6 7-18, 1000; Gifford Co-

SILVER
COBALT
MINES

EDOTS MATCHES

« comm womens sat m muerne»
'■ wa BOWMAN & KNIGHTi*w

1OO0 FORD BLDG. ]•emit ( 4
THE BEST BUY IB COBALTS TO-DAY________

^Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Sch 
■ * a : curitlea.SAVED y 4

Sell. Buy. A. J. BARR & CO au20.Reaver Consolidated ...............
ttaiiddian Gold Fields ....
Chambers - Ferland ........
Crown Reserve .....................
Cobalt Central .....................
gobait Lake ............... .........
Jtonlagas ....................................
Consolidated M. & S.........v
ffoster Cobalt Mining Co
aCerr (Lake ...................
Xà Rose ...........................
'Little Nlplssing ...................
Otlsse ................
Peterson Lake
Rochester ......................................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt 

i .Silver Leaf Mining Co.... —.. ...
Temlskacqing ...............................X ...
Trethewey ...................................

• Watts Mines ..................... .

51
Peterson—1000 at 44%. 200 at 48, 600 at 45, 

300 at 46. 1000. 500 at 45.
La Rose—100 at 6.43. 40 at 6.45. 
Trethewey—100 at 1.71, 200 at 1.J70, 100. #0 

at 1.70. I %
Silver Leaf—500, 100 at 19. 300 at 19%,;

2coal per season.
1.04%V

.2.70
60ING? t

>tl your mind and
20 ARE GOIN0 

HIGHER.COBALT STOCKS,5.90
Specialists In Cobalt Stocks

Room 16, Standard Stock Exchange Bldg.

Telephone Main 7748
Hamilton Office : Sun Life Building

!
72.00

7y2000 at 
at 80o Buy Nlplssing, LaRose, Conlagas, Tre

thewey, Kerr Lake,Temiskaming, Nova 
Scotia, Crown Reserve andf PeteVsoh
Lake. I Write, Wire or Telephone Orders,

. X

RET EAST 400 at 42, 500 
at 42. 1000 at«7

home Top dellv- 19
1.88
1.71

9 L0RSCH & GAMEY\ M. 7417 
M. 7418 
M. 7419

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.—Morning Sales.—
•Beaver—1000. 500 at 49. 100 at 50. 517. 500 

m 51 *00 at 52. 5(0 at 51%. 1000 at 51%. 1000, 
MO at 51%'; 500 at 52, 500, 500 at 52%. 1000. 500 
2ft «h-'BJ'-. 500. 500, 504, at 52%, 3000, 8000 at

Long Distance 
TelephoneOD LIMITED-Members Standard Stock ExcKenge,
36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.BADGER MINING COMPANY *\ *

edz Z
« V

COBALT ORE STATEMENT.co. Write, Wire or Telephone OrdersFor tlie week ending Oct. 31st, 1^08.

WALLACE and EASTWOODAm. Smlt. & R. Co., Denver 77,860 
“ 60,o60
“ 56,160

Can Copper Co.- C. Cliff 65,960 
Am. Smltg. & R. Co. Denver 59,830 
Can. Copper Co. C. Cliff 6070^^ ^

62,430 
63,700 
61,130

140,228 t La Rose Mines 
42,392 
39,060 - 
27,292 
40,370 
93,722

14.101 
68.464 

305,482

Branch Yard Oct. 24th, C. P. 
24th, C. P. 
27th. G. T. 
27th, DLW. 
27th. G. T. 
29th, C. P.

27th, G. T.
• 27th, L. V.

28th, GTP.

2Uh. GTP.
. :.'9th C. P.

■30th, C. P.

27th G. T. 
27th. C. P. 
30th, G. T,

27th, C. V. 
27th, C. P. 
29th, C. P.

«
29th, C. P. 
29th, C. P.

143 Yonge St. 0
iDirect Private Wire to New York and Cobalthone North 1848.

42 King St. West, Toronto.'ONE-THROWING

thn Doyle and Jos- 
9 fined 31 and costa 

pwing stones and 
Saturday night, 

rowd which follow-

Nlpisslng
Am. Smltg. &R. Co. (.

v LIMITED

A Cheap, Good Cobalt Stock
ONE OF THE FEW LEFT ^

k‘-
187,260 —Afternoon SAlee.—

Denver 62.500
•< •' 62.660 

Deioro M. & R. Co Deloro 60,<X(0

306.248 T. & H. B Amalgamated—1000 at 25, 300 at 24, 2000 ■ 
at 25.

Trethewey—500 at 1,71%, 500 at 1.70.
Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 50. 100 at 50,

500 at 52%, 1000 at 51, 600 at 51. IOOO at 61. 600 
at 61. 1000 at 61%, 500 at 51. 500 at 60%; 
ers sixty day9, 1000 at 56; buyers thirty 
days, 100 at 55.

Temiskaming—1000 at 1.87%, 1000 at 1.87,
100O at 1.85%. 500 at 1.86, 61X8 at 1.86, 100 at 
1.86%, 1000 at 1.86, 100 at 1.89, 500 at 1.86%,
500 at 1.86 1000 at 1.86.

Silver Leaf—5000 at 19%, 5000 at 19%, 500 
at 19%, 150 at IB, 3000 at 19%, 1500 at 19%.
2000 at 19%. 10.000 at 19%, 1000 at 19%. 1500 
at 20. 500 at 19%, 1000 at 19%. 1009 at 20. 5000 ; 
at 19%, 250 at 19, 3000. at 19%. 1000 at 19%, I 
5000 at 20, 250 at 19, 1000 at 19%.

Rochester—1000 at 34 , 500 ai 34, 1000 at ; 
34%, 1000 at 34%. 1000 at 34%, 1000 at 36, 1000 ! 
at 34%, 1000 at SB, 1000 at 35 , 500 at 34*500 
at 34. 500 at 34 . 50 at 33. 2000 at 34. 1000 d»34,
500 at 34. 1000 at 34 , 3 x 1000 at 34, 500 at 34, 
5000 at 34, 500 at 86. 1000 at 35.

Nova Scotia—500 at 77%, 1000 at 76%. 1500 
at 76, BOO at 77, 2000 at 76, 300 at 76%. 1001 
at 77, 2000 at 76%. 700 at 81. 500 at 77. 1000 at !
79 . 300 at 76%, 500 at 77%. 1000 at 76%. |

Little Nlplssing—200 at 60, 2700 at 62%, 
1000 at 61, 1850 at 62, 3000 at 62%, 500 at 61.
500 at 61, 400 at 62: thirty days delivery, 
5000 at S3; buyers sixty days, 2000 at 67. 

Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 1.06, 1C00 atw.« j* s» s ift.r s, a" *• ,'*s' -
Oct. 31. Since Jjan.l. Peterson Lake—1000 at 43%. 400 at 43%. 

Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs. ! 1000 at 43%, 1000 at 43%. 1000 at-4’%. 500 at 
43%, "500 at 43%, 3200 at 43. 10 x 500 at 42%, 
1000 at 43%. 600 at 44. 1000 at 43%. 500 at 43. 
1200 at 42 1000 at 43%, 1000 at 43%.

McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.31. 500 
at 1.20 500 at 1.28, 2000 at 1.28, 2700 at 1.28, 
1000 at'1.30, 300 at 1.30, 1000 at 1.30.

Foster—500 at 62. 275 at 62, 1000 at 63, 500 
at 63, 500 at 63.

City'of Cobalt—500 gt 2.72.
Orèen-Meehan—Ü00 at 29. 500 at 20.
Crown Reserve—509 at 2.67.
Cobalt Iaike—1000 at 29.»500 at 20. 
Nlplssing—8 at 10.00, 100 at 19.25, 50 at 

10.25.
La Rose—100 at 6.45. MO at 6.45. 25 at 6.4». 
Silver Queen—100 at 1.27. SCO at 1.27%, 600 

at 1.28, 100 at 1.28. 900 at 1.28.
Elkhart—200 at 31, 500 at 30%, 290 at 30,

700 at 30.

.986

.707 7>VWe beg to draw the attention of our 
clients to the

185,160
Am. Smltg. & R Co. Denver 63,700 

•• “ 62.580
Deloro M. & R. Co. Deloro 64,090

--------- 190,370

11,24%. O’Brien Mine 
305.749 

15,229

307.989 Kerr Lake
90.414 
34,806

73,910 Drummond
55.680

141.458 Crown Reserve 
54,168

v atibuy-

Par Value $ 1.00ers (windows In the 
St. Michael's Hos- 

md a stone crash
's of the Alexandra 
struck Lady Mere- 
car windows were

Capital $2,000,000MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICTAm. Smltg & R. Co. Denver 60.690 
•• “ 60.280 

Can. Copper Co.

Am. Smltg. & R. Co. Denver ffi.000

The Company m working night and d»y on two leases on Peterson Lake. Control 120 
acres in Colemali,,and 3030 acres in Quebec, opposite South Lorrain, where some very,, 
valuable properties are being worked. We have a very limited number of shares lot , 
•ale at 15 cents > share. . t .'(■

C. Cliff 63,090
--------- 194,050

Which is proving up so rapidly on development. 
We will be pleased to furnish you with information.---------160,000

70.680 SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND ;
6 King Street West, Phone, m. 3595-3596 TORONTO

llnnr Home.
Njov. 2.—George 

k- death. He had 
king at Thrypboro, 
ome on foot when 

p ba;ck of thethead 
riage. The Impact 
of the .-kuM, and 

Over thirty feet on 
efore he fell to the 
| next morning.

27th, C. P. C. Cliff 56.560Can. Copper Co.27th, C. P. ---------127,240
42,000
63,000
43.600
60.440
81.840
55,400

•IK}-'.
14.777 City of Cobalt. 
10,813
74,896 Cobalt Centrpl 

6.000 Cham’s-Fereland. 
146.918 Right-Of-Way 

Nova Scotia

E.D. WARREN&CO.24th, G. T. 
27th, G. T. 
77th, r. p. 
27th. G. T. 
29th, C. P. 
81th, C.P.

Am. Smltg. & R. Co. Denver 
C. CliZ 

& R. Co. Denver 
C. Cliff

Temiskaming
Can. Copper Co. 
Am. Smltg 
Can. Copper Co.,N

75,128 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEi 1,706,690 rr.Total 4 Colborne St,, Toronto Y
Phone M. 7801 COBALTS COBALTSCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

M

f rom Cobalt camp, and those from Jan 1Following are the weekly shipments 
to date: COBALT A FEW FACTS 

ABOUT
SILVER CROSS

Never in our dealings on the various stock markets 
have we seen such a widespread demand a* now exists for 
the Cobalt Securities.

There is a scarcity of many stocks which causes rapid 
advances with new buying orders.

We are prepared to give the 
and selling the Cobalts.

The markets continue to have a wonderful undertone 
of strength.

S Week end.
Oct. 31. Sl^pce Jan. 1. 

Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.!7
40.H9 

367,417 
5,846,157 

41.237 
1.238,629 

143,210 
372,900 
52,000 

1.555.990 
251.700 
931.620 

2 073,666 
2.042,476 
,561,650

Total

912.950 Little Nlplssing ...........
1,032,858 Nancy Helen .................

401,623 O'Brien ..............................
694 688 Peterson Lake ........
487,075 Right-of-Way ................
383,890 

1.239.300 
1,291.520

Foster .......... .................................... j-jjLij®®
Kerr Lake ....................... 184,050 - 1.091.394
King Edward ............... «......... „ HI'S!?. u
La Rose ........................... 388,330 ''?ÜVÜÏa J. *. ®.............
M''Kinlev-Darragh ................... 2,»i4,i<0 Trethewey  
Xipissing ..............  187.260 2,941,610 Watts ...................
Novf Scotia ....................... £5.400 447.675

«nuuxsza sss^sus &», aww
196; in 1006. 5129 tons, valued at $3.900.000.

V Buffalo,.......................
Coniaj&s ...............

—Cpbalt îjâke ....
Crown Reserve ..........  127,000

^ --^balt Central .......... 43.600
C?iiAmber$-Fer1and ... 60,440

^ZTIty of-€obalt .............. 42.000
Drummond ......................... 103,000

190.370 a
J

best of servi a in buying81,840
MIRACLE ' Provincial ..........................................

Silver Leaf ........................................
Silver Cliff .....................................
Silver Queen ...................................
Townsite .............................................
Temiscaming ................ 63.000

185,160

We are In a po
sition to furnish you 
with information re
garding Cobalt flo
tations.

40 acres *Crown Patented.

Capital stock ONLY $500.000. 
Location and formation unexcelled. 
Adjoins the DRUMMOND and only 

1326 feet from CROWN RESERVE. 
Complete Power Plant Installed.
Over 20 veins exposed.
Every - vein assayed • gave 

values.
. Exposed veins running Into property 
from Drummond.

Property free and clear.
Thousand of Dollars cash In Treas-

KG

rn-Buk has per- 
when applied to 
ch have, refused 
m of treatment, 
pv.ble ? Immedl- 
a sore or wound 
t conimeoces its 
anoints the ex- 

pperties prevent 
[renting trouble, 
p juices so finely ' 
I penetrate the 
M the weakened 
pithy operation, 
kir “ Building” 
cliseased ou i or 

[hv tissue. By 
surface is thus

RSf
: -

R. H. TEMPLE & SON,silver
r
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TORONTO 
COBALT NEWS 

BUREAU

12 MELINDA ST.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange;ury.

FOR SALEIS I.arge block of stock still In Treas-
tury.

Otlsse Minintf Co.’s Stock. 
Gifford Cobalt Mines’ Stock.

ESTABLISHED 1875Active work now going on. PHONE MAIN 1639
and

The public la cordially invited to In
spect the property. It will apeak 

.for Iteetl.OTISSE MINING COMPANY COBALT STOCKS bought and sold on com
mission. eedT *

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Guelph, Oat.Write, wire or phone your ordere to

83 YONGE ST., TORONTO. COBALT STOCKSHERON & CO.cs cu‘s, burns,
itch,

, salt rheum, 
of skin trouble.

icose lilcers, 
» sell at 60c per 
». Toronto, for

AGENTS WANTED»
eczema, COBALT BOUGHT AND SOLD ON THEA. R. BIOKBRSTAFF & Co.

631 to 637 Traders Bank Bnlldlna 
TORONTO, ONT.

COBALT STOCKS
Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Çtock 
Send for “Inventor»' Record " issued by this ürm

4

Standard Stock and Mlnlrtg Exchange
Correspondence solicited

F. ASA HALL & CO.
To handle shares of a Cohalt Min
ing Company, special proposition

Address, Box 4, World

r COBALT STOCKSSPECIALISTS IN GORM ALY, TILT & CO.
32-3* Adelaide St Eaet- Phone M. 98116 Kins **. W., ToronteadTX Toronto, Ont.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange ed7*f Phone Main; 2385. dtf see t< iple Bid*., Toronto:

1 |
t :r f ■Ti J,z>

The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
HAS PURCHASED

THE MINING RIGHTS ON 40 SQUARE MILES OF TERRITORY

II
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m COBALT-— Mining Stocks Are Certainly in the Limelight —-COBAL
"—..     —t——r—1—: . t   —1 ■ ■—Jr :—p1 —

The Victoria Mine in the Cobalt Lake Group

i
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$ BADGE•'Ë Its appearance. The drift will tye con
tinued and run tinder the swamp.

Two cress-veins were encountered 
during this drifting. They were small 
caldte veins, upon which no work has 
yet been done. f ■

Cross-cutting has also been done In 
a westerly direction at this level from 
the shaft. This has been done to pick 
up a new vein some 300 ft distant. 
This new vein cuts No. 1 vein at fight 
angles and is known as No. 4.

A shaft had been sunk on No. 4 for 
8S ft., and when the vein Is reached 
by cross-cutting from main shaft a 
rtl^fc will .be made on this to No. 4 
shg.fi, which will give air.

Vein No 4 has an average width of 
4 inches, and Is a calclte vein, heavily 
mineralised, which runs directly into 
Brady Lake and on the shore of the 
lake a junction Is formed between it 
and a vein humorously styled the 
‘•Stone-Pile Vein,” because It hau been 
traced on the surface for a distance 
of 600 ft., at the end of which a huge 
stone-pile Is found. It is at this junc
tion that the big ore-body is looked for 
and the underground development work 
Is-dope with this In view.
. Shaft No. 4 Is a 6x10 ft. shaft and 
will be continued to a depth of at least 
210 ft.

It was on the lot formerly known 
as the Calumet that the first shaft 
was sunk. This Is near the road and 
Is down 106 ft. It was sunk on a 
strong cobelt-caicite vein, having a 
width of 6 Inches. At a depth of fit) 
“•.*t had widened to 14 inches and at 
tuts point dipped away.

A crosscut Is being driven from the 
shaft at the 100. ft. level to reach the 
vein, which is pow about 15 ft. dis
tant.

The big No. 1 Temlskamlng vein 
runs into the Gans Lot at the 200 ft. 
level, and at that point has a width of 
eight inches, 4000 oz. of silver to the 
ton. It has been traced on the sur
face across1 that lot Into the east 2il 
acres of the Golem an-Davelopment, ly
ing between the Gans and the Calu
met.

A shaft was sunk on this lot to a 
depth of 80 ft. on another vein. This 
lot, however, If under option to another 
.party, who may any day take up his 
option. If he does, the treasury of the 
Pan-Silver Co. wHl be Immediately en
riched by a cash payment of $90,000.

The formation is Keewatln and Dia
base, and there are two contacts on 
the property.

Good camp buildings have been erect, 
ed, and a smgll plant has been In 
operation for some months.

It consista of an 80 horse-power boil
er and a 3-drilV compressor. A larger 
plant will, however, be Installed short-

TEEKWVE ATTRACTS 
ATTENTION OF PUBLICm

v

We can supply a 
ted quantity of Badgi 
Stock at market price®

IÜI ,2»$‘PI'yrf, vliiSlsPI

1 «jsÉoü wrm
This Company Now Owns Entire 

Gans Property, Which Looks = 
Promising.

•a, îtimm WYATT (SL CO*ri

rr Members Toronto Stock Exohoi
Telephones Mein 7342-7343.

48 KING STREET WEir
\i ÎS

COBALT, Nov. J.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—The great Temlskamlng 
veins, with their sensational widths 
and enormously rich ore, continue to 
be the lode-stone of attraction In that 
end of the camp. r

Deep mining may have to be done 
In this section of Coleman Township, 
but the wonderful richness of the ore 
will make It very profitable to the 
lucky owners of properties.

“Five dollars a share for mine.” 
This Is what a heavy holder of Tem
lskamlng stock said to the ‘'Man on 
the Spot” this afternoon out on the 
property :

The Temlskamlng formerly owned a 
half interest-ln the Gans Lot, but now 
owns the entire lot, and the ore ship
ped from this property In the near 
futhre will pay the dividends that the 
Temlskamlng Is now paying.

It was formerly owned by the 
Pennsylvania Mining Co., having a 
capitalization of $1,000,000. The entire 
holdings of this company have been 
transferred to the Temlskamlng.

President Burr Cartwright predicts 
much larger dividends for his company 
In the near future.

Mr. Cartwright’s loyalty to his home 
city of Buffalo, N.Y., has prompted 
him to re-name the old Coleman De
velopment Company- It will hence
forward be known as the Pan-Silver 
Mining Company. Pan-American was 
what gave him this Idea.

Pan-American all American.
Pan-Silver all silver.
Burr’s logic cannot be disputed.
The holdings of the Coleman-De- 

vclopment Company, now known as 
the Pan-Silver, consist of 120 acres In 
the Immediate vicinity of the great 
Temlskamlng and were acquired by 
Mr. Cartwright for his new company 
several months' ago.

Active development has béen tak
ing place and a visit to the property 
well repays Its Inspection.

Six 20 acre lots, bunched together 
here, constituted a very valuable hold
ing.
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COBALT STOCKS 1r - :> • » j: A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Venge Street, ToronU
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UNLISTED COBALT STOCK.. *,■»<*

At Bargsin Prices and easy terms. Also I 
ment Sfock to yield 9 per cent.
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Directly west of the Gans are eighty 
acres marked on the map as Coleman 
Development, Calumet and Coleman 
Development respectively; and direct
ly south of the first forty acres lie two 
lots marked Wright, Columbus and 
Patterson. These constitute the 120 
acres of the new Pan-Silver Company, 
on all of which genuine development 
work has been and Is being done.

The main shaft has been sunk on 
the Calumet to a depth of 140 ft., and 
was sunk on a vein having a surface* 
width from 4 to 6 Inches. This Is a 
calcltë vein with silver values and 
shows up strong the entire distance. 
At the bottom of the shaft it has a 
width of 8 Inches and fair silver values.

The vein has been traced on the sur
face fpr a distancé of 250 ft., down 
ti the little lake on the property 
known as Brady Lake.

At the 100 ft. level the south drift 
has been carried for a distance of 68 
ft. Yesterday the vein widened to IS 
Inches and considerable

» y * :'4ÜA>l : .............. ‘
C’apt. B. C. Wolfrum has forty men 

working double shift. Burr Cartwright 
will be the company’s president, N. B. 
Fisher, M.E., will be the general man
ager, and the property will be de
veloped under; his direction. This 
means good mining.

*W',

GREVILLE & GO. W 1
(Established 18S6)

Stock and Investment Brokei
Members Standard Exchange. M, 21

SPECIALTY COBALT STOCK
______ Send for ouj market letter. 2

Ü '*
Cobalt is the greatest silver ' 

hi the world 
group of mines is the richest and 
greatAt group 
rich camp. When we speak of groups 
we mean first the welf-deflned cluster 
about Cobalt Lake UnctuchPhg the Nip- 
Using, O'Brien, ’LaRose, etc.), second 
the Kerr Lake group (Kerr Lake, 
CrownXReserve, Lawson, .etc.), and 
Ihiid the\Tcmlskamlng group, tho the 
last to arrive is accepted as an equal 
of the otheV two.

« -V » *camp
And the Cobalt Lake

The Victoria Min. Is in th| Cpbalt 
Lake group, and the New Y (irk |con- 
trol of the company promises thlt It. 
will be a shipper in two months.'

A rich strike has recently been 
on the Victoria mine at Cobalt, 
showing native 
from 1100 to 2090 ounces to the i ton, 
was taken from the vein, within two 
feet of the surface. Eight veins Were 
found, running toward a common 
centré, which «Indicates a large de
posit-of ore at depth. Latest tele
graphic reports show great Improve
ment In the vein. Work is being bush

ed day and- night on this discovery.
Mr. A. À Hassan, the eminent geo

logist, who was on the Victoria Mine 
in the Interest of the company at the 
time, says: ”1 consider this discovery 
as one of the 'most Important in Co
balt, district, as here are all probabili
ties of the -development: of a large ore 
chute.” -

The position of Victoria Mine is right 
in this Cobalt Lake group. It lies as 
the map shows between the Nipissing 
and the King Edward, the former the 
greatest mine in the camp. Nipissing 
has begun to recover from the 
back of a year

tèrday h was above $10 for its $5 
shares. These shares will soon be. $13 
and probably $20 before spring. The 
O’Brien Is mar and It pays^its three 
shareholders big' returns as well as 
$50,000 a month royalty to the govern
ment. Then there Is LaRose, now 
paying 12 per cent, dividends on over 
six million of stock, and soon to in
crease Its dividends. Its net earnings 
are over' $100,000 a month.

Victoria Is only capitalized at $1,000,- 
000, and Its. dollar shares are now 
offered to the public at 65 cents a 
share. They stand to command a much 
higher price in a few days.

Frank Burr Mesure. *
5

« g
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & OO.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchenge a
Orders Executed on New York, Montre»!, Chi
cago and Toronto Exchanges.

of this phenomenally LEAF IN DEMAND.
Many IT. S. Orders for the Stock are 

Vadlled.

Silver I.eaf claimed considerably 
more attention In the market yesterday 
than It has done for some time. Sev
eral broker^ received orders for the 
shares frqm American cities, but few 
of these orders !were filled owing to the 
advance In price. Sliver Leaf Is ex
pected iby mar)y to becomes a second 
prown Reserve and much higher prices 
for the stock are talked of by those 
who know the property and Us possi
bilities.

silver and assaying.■

:
COHALTSTOOK8

23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245.

COBALT STOCKS■> r set-
or more ago, and yes- Buyinf or aelling. Phone M. 3113.

C.H.B0UTLIFFE MN,SEST"
McmUtr BtwnUi* M nlng Exçh

.
0TISSE ON THE LIST. SCARCITY OF OFFERINGS, 1POOL IS FORMED. C0BALTERS COMPLAIN.*9

apllte made ante.
First Mine of Montreal Hiver le Well 

Iteeelved by Public.
Silver Queen Being Taken by Investors 

and Many Orders Vnflllcd.

The shares of Silver Queen have ib 
comparatively inactive in the rintlrket 
of late, owing to a scarcity of Offer
ings. Cable orders from Paris : and 
London for the shares are bein^ re
ceived frequently, but it Is imposkible 
to fill most of these orders beçauie of 
the difficulty of getting stotk a£| the 
prices named. Every share of Silver 
Queen offered A*cently has been bought 
by actual investors, who are taking 
the shares for the dividend return 
ther than for> market speculation

5*aI.lttle Mousing Following the Opera
tions of Crown Reserve.

A strong buying pool on the lines of 
the Crown Reserve Is being formed for 
Little Nipissing. A batch of the di
rectors left for Cobalt last night to 
visit the property. Mr., J. Curry went 
with the party.

Look For Relief nud Better Accomino- 
dation. rOtisee mining stock was listed on the 

Toronto Stock Exchange yesterday and 
proved a signal for an outburst of ac
tivity and higher prices. The Otisse 
will always be known as the firstfinlne, 
native of the Montreal River district, 
to be listed on any exchange. '

The dealings were very large yes
terday, over 90,000 shares changing 
hands between 56 and 56 1-2, while 5000 
sold ' at 65, "6o days' delivery,” and 
12.500 at 67, ”90 days' delivery."

It is dlaimed by well-known mining 
men that the surface showings of 
Otisse are the richest of any mine 
either in the Cobalt or Montreal River 
districts.

A coterie of Toronto capitalists are 
now visiting the property and are ex
pected to return on Tuesday with sam
ples of ore that will further prove the 
wealth of Otisse. ,
'jThcr stock tyas in demand last even
ing, several sales being made at 56 1-2 
end 57.

CQBALT. Nov. 1.—(From ' the Man 
on the Spot.)—How long Is this great 
Cobalt silver camp and the 
north country to be held up by reason 
of *the present unsatisfactory mail 
regulations and conditions?

Now .that the Laurier government 
has been returned and this riding Is 
represented by a Liberal, some Imme
diate relief Is expected.

Tlte absurdity of trains coming and 
going on Sunday that do not, carry a 
mall should be remedied.

The revenue of

ee n

WATCH FORentire

i

GIFFORD EXTENSIO
Smelter Doing Well.

NORTH BAY, Nov. 2.-(Special.)— 
The plant of the Northern 
Smelting and Refining Co. at Sturgeon 
Falls is in active operation and getting 
excellent results from copper ore taken 
from mines adjacent to Sturgeon Falls.

Ontario

ra-

, , , Cobalt Postofflce
alone is equal to 20 Old Ontario towns 
that have much superior accommoda
tions.
„J^r- C’ A- McCool lives In Ottawa 
®"VaS ? reputation of giving imme
diate and personal attention to the 
requests of his constituents '
ter what their political 
if they take the 
him.

urged In Cobalt by his friends 
that his residence In Ottawa Is Veallv 
a benefit to his constituents. Here is 
an opportunity for him to get but-y

Frank Burr Mesure.,

(

THE VICTORIA MINE IN COBALT y
The Greatest Cobalt Opportunity Yet Offered 

the Investing Public

LOW CAPITALIZATION
VIGOROUS DEVELOPMENT

EARLY SHIPPER
ORE IN SIGHT

A block of shares for development work 
will be offered to Canadian investors to-day 
thru the Canadian brokers at 65c a share.

no mat- 
allegiance is, 

trouble to write to

\

' BADGER INCORPORATED.
ITjthmble Property lu TenilMkninlnsç 
.itBroup to Be Offered for Subscription.*

THE VICTORIA
SILVER COBALT MINES

ORE BY CARLOADS.1 tt was learned yesterday tluft the 
Badger property, which consists sot 80 
acres close to the Temlskamlng, had 
been incorporated into a company with 
a capitalization of $2,500,000, with $750,- 
000 In the treasury. * The property is 
largely in the hands ot^Chlcago people, 
feu I local capitalists have taken a good 
holding in the property, and a small 
part of the treasury„^tock will be of
fered by the newly formed company 
during the present week. Develop
ment, on this property was started 
t’hff e years ago; and it was only owing 
to the strike in the camp that this de
velopment ceased, the company having 
to get Its compressed air from Beaver, 
not having its own machinery. A full 
equipment of the latest machinery is 
noev on order, and will be immediately 
put on the claim, and the development 
work .continued.

Considerable ore has already been 
bagged jand it is presumed by engin
eers that the Badger will participate 
fh tin* rich Luises of ore which have 
been uncovered by _tht> Temlskamlng 
at Hip greatest depth yet' reached in
this

special Train, Leave From Cobalt for 
Denver Smelter.

cars icrî' 0,baaitSfor<>1®hetD^nver smelted 
La Rose sent four ears Tn c. 1 ’«Tiv?" «
,0‘* u r 11 ?ame smelter, La-

°, cobalt camp, carrying ffoir, flftv 
one thousand ounces of silver to

ng any mÀZ'" accPpt 0Te hav-
lag„*anoUee,heof^ rr thh°U'

P?roC,i^a';o!fmor?ow“radR Cop-

The cars in the special freight trains 
are each labeled with name of m!n^ 
in big placards fastened to the cars.

Ruaalan Admiral Résigna.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov ?lTt ,, 

understood in well-informed naval olr! 
cles that Admiral Wierenius presh

• thu techn,caI commission of 
the admiralty, will sho’rtly retire from 
his post. The commission has been 
under heavy fire of iate for tardines." 
In tile designing of warships.

It is stated also that several other
vetTreda "fiAtre *°°n .‘° be p,aced "he 

This^is the first important sien in 
j le .refoJm of the ministry demanded 
by the douma as a -condition of pass
ing adequate appropriation* for nav'„, 
purposes.

j;
t

f

LOCATIONLIMITED
-

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO

In the Richest Area in Coleman Township
, announces that the original Gifford ha. all been «.Id

.. win hetepr^rGi^tt“ry fithe ^

sized Soif Gifford E f ' * *h"e’ ‘”d 3Sc now bid for the .tdek in any 
predeceMor.*" EXlen"°n «-romi- *» beep up the record of iu >

8
1,000,000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $1 A

I. 7 CPU'
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY Jam*

eur*
chi’
Elk,ection „f Cobalt. A l,lg markel i DIRECTORS ;

Î^.STSÂ.'SSS^ZSR Jol,n F Mar,ln' Danker and Broker, New York: M. E. Je Aguero

*7- ssw,v. sras ®anker=n'1 ,B;°,ker' N~ 4* =A-H p«rf«c Tor„„t„. c,„,L f
”e”ryvB;ushuN7 IorC: F- jw ,„j B,„k=,.

Kfe'nKr»’?*» n'T t - v t ,y' T°mM- C‘a‘ia - G- W. Van Nese,
vance The. Badger is held in higli e=- broker, New York, 
teem at Cobalt and big things 
pected from the property.

Uy
of
dail
and
tow

; resthe
V at

the
ecoa
The
Otis
will
froil
trieCOBALT NEWSare ex- Bankers- --Stàndard Bank of Canada, 

v Solicitor for Company—R. C. LeVesconte, T

X

convocation of McGill University m 
the Royal \ ictoria Colle.ge, Lord Milner 
Ü! D g Ven the honorar>-- degree of

!

: T T T asrrs1 ”•»?. - - «m.
Chambers-Ferland “ .78 “ i« j.'go’ 1,90

out In SOxlOO feet will put It to 95.0ft

\ oronto. witof
tInternational Jury Award, Diploma

The exhibit of the Canadian Nor
thern Railway, shown in tjie company's
£'vMhm'3i0? a.‘ thF Franco-British 

Æxnibitioif, London, has been award- 
, Ori the diploma for grand prize by the 

International jury. The Canadian 
them Building faced the 

: the Canadian Government

est
VICTORIA SILVER COBALT MINES, Limited !

Room K, King Edward Hotel

.Temlskamlng with 111,000,000 blocked
raaoh 14.00, Ohambel.TFÏrtïïïiM.M'aïï'TÎXmy’iô^b. #rcwl BeMn» should

J. A. MCILWAIN. MEMbER STANOARO MINING EXCHANGE
CORRESPONDENCE SOu5tEDRIA STREET

.1 Na1.06 t,4 ed
-O-rrAXVA. Nov. 2.—Rev. Father 

l.ntulipp,. of Haileybuvy has been ap- 
V' ar al>oatoii<' of Temlskamlng 

end titular Wshop of Catenna-

fro
bee
Pa
s:lviNor- 

paviiion ofTelephone M. 46003 ton
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COBALTOtisse’r the First Montreal River Property ListedLT COBALT- «
G E R

jiply a limi: 
of Badger 
fket price.

tf

'Ar./ «.

r.<SLCO. # (A'
Stock Exchange
[n 7342-734*.

EET WEST

f i :.a-

4
r*

THE CROWN JEWEL MIKES, LIMITED
X • I- i ■■ : .W r . »—■ ■■ ■ -• — i ....... 1 •

N & GO* *r J:

OKIRS

TOCKS \
.TV.

I Xcet. Toronto V?* !
Ms; V«V 'i

Shares Par Value $1Capital $350,000 

ARE YOU AWARE THAT THE MONTREAL RIVER MINES WILL SURPASS THOSE OF COBALT?

ALT STOCK
.ttrm*. Also Invest- . 7-«nl.

HEWS
editREET

TOCKS
Wire ■*
BELL & CO.
Street «

.
investment in the Crown Jewel Mines is reasonably sure 
to yield you a quick return. We have valuable assets be- 
sides our ore on these properties. We are building a saw 
mill; this will supply all the camps in the district With tim
ber and we have on J.8. 61 property over $8000.00 worth of 
A1 timber, so you see by our proof that any mvestment 
you make with"us is safeguarded by valuable assets. ^

After the way the Crown Reserve stock sold 
ticipate a similar sale of Crown Jewel, and advise our 
clients to subscribe as early as possible.

We are offering only 50,000 shares of treasury stock 
at the list price of 50c per share, and as the next issue of 
the treasury stock will be sold at an advanced price, we 
advise early subscription. ■ T

If you wish to increase your bank accouptrwe know : ] 
of no way that it can be done with better chances of suc
cess than by buying just as much Crown Jewel stock as 
vou can get. Remember, the price now is 50c per share. 
Watch it go up, and quickly, too. Come, in and see us.
Let us show you the best values of the Cobalt mines, and 
carrying good silver values oh the surface.

j
Montreal River and has been pronounced by several min
ing engineers Tvho have seen it to be one of the best prop
erties in the district. We have uncovered one vein m dia
base contact fourteen inches wide on the top ot the hill, 
and over four feet wide where vein strikes into Trout 
Lake. This vein has been pronounced by several of the 
best mining engineers and experts to be one of the most 
promising veins in the Cobalt camp.. Our properties known 
as T. R. 240, 241 and 248, comprise about 111 acres, and one 
situated in the well-known Nett Lake district of the Tema- 
gami Reserve, located about one mile from T.N.O. Rail- 
wav, and one reached by good, accessible roads in winter 

We have a large showing of surface ore, from

Manv mining men experienced in Cobalt mines be
lieve that the Montreal River silver district will surpass 

> the Cobalt mines. The mineralization m the Crown J ewel 
> Mines indicates it, according to the reports of-an engineer,

J one of the most reliable in Canada. *
The Crown Jewel Mines consist of one hundred and 

fifty acres in the Montreal River and Nett Lake districts,
, about eight miles from Latchford. This property adjoins 

the well-known Prince Rupert Mine and is surrounded 
by the Edison, Legree and Silver Bell Mines, which con
tain values just as good as the best Cobalt mines.

We have the report of one of the most competent and 
reliable engineers in the Cobalt camp, who has given his 
report, not from a selling point, but only with the idea ot 
acting in behalf of the investors. He states the forma
tion is massive diabase, the only formation that is worth 
investing a dollar in, and it has a running, of slate and 
diabase contact fourteen inches to six feet wide. The bal
ance of the rock exposed on the claim is diabase, with cal- 
cite veins-, showing a profusion of cobalt bloom. ‘

Oiir J. S. 61 property, consisting of 39 aères, is on the

tocks
Sold

INFOR
MATION

*we an-

N
ROSS
0R0NT0, ONT.

or summer.
which we should realize good profits. • ; . .

We ask you to remember that our capitalization of 
$350,000 is extremely low, and that most of the mining 
companies in the camp are capitalized at many times the 
amount of this company, with a great deal less valuable 
property, and can show poorer values.

We solicit your consideration of our offer, and firmlv 
believe that thfe money you invest with this company will 
make you money quickly. We confidently believe that an

& CO.
k 18S5)
merit Broker*
change. M. 211» 
BALT STOCK*
iafket letter. 24,6

X' *' O

GRAM & CO.
hock Exchange 
fork, Montreal, Chi-

TOCKS
M. 1245. 246

1
( '

TOCKS fir-i

Phone M. 3113.

E 7T ’YONGK ST., 
f ROOM 1*. 
nine Exchanze. 240 TRADERS BANK BUILDINGROOMS 1021-22. %V 1

ALL CHEQUES PAYABLE TO C. H. LAMBERT. SECRETARY-TREASURER. PHONE MAIN 6434A 31.*' VMAKEBANKERS—HOME BANK OF CANADA.
1.

r

o
V

:c
uue Advised our clients to Buy Crown 
” Reserve when it was 17 cents per 
Share. Now selling at $2.00. We 
now advise the Immediate purchase of

“Crown Jewel”

FOR IMMEDIATE PURCHASE

BUY CROWN JEWEL MINES, LIMITED THE NEW CAMP, 
MONTREAL RIVER. Ï

50 CENTS PER SHARE, PAR VALUE $1.00
This will be a second Crown Reserve. We advised our clients to buy 

Crown Reserve when it was selling at 2)c. Now it is selling at $2.60, and will
g° “thVcROWN JEWEL MINES, LIMITED, have a group of properties 
situated in the Montreal River and Nett Lake district, comprising, m all loO 

The Montreal River silver district is to-day what Cobalt was three 
ago, and, from indications, bids well to prove more valuable^ .

There is only a small block of this stock for sale at oOc. This should all 
he sold this week, and I advise my clients and friends to wire or phone their 
orders without delay. Orders will be filled aè received.

ID V____ .0lûir BANKER AND BROKEROwen J. D. I earsley, 328 to 330 Confederation Life Building, TORONTO
Member Standard Stock Exchange

The MOOSEHORN!;!
f

Whictf will be a Second Crown Reserve.
A limited quantity FOR SALE at 50 cents per share. 
Write, wire or phone orders,

Sai
acres.
vears The New Mine in the 

New CountryW. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Main 276
!HT »

8 KING STREET E.Tel. Main 3290 A Block of the Stock of
Moosehom Mine is offered to
day to investors at fifty cents 
a share

ie

The Moosehorn Mine Up the Montreal River
t„, „„ «vtiwwJWK s?’. Lsttsjf jsraÆ&ryJss

Cuintrv -is Zip the .Montreal Rl.er, cobal'ti 4 3.10 nickel. of from three to six feet. Jn nearly
t Tmvnships are the No 2 silver 11,021 ozs., 17.6 per cent, every case where seams are exposed,James amfSmyth rownsnps ^ ^bait 7 3 per cent nickel. $4.32 gold, they show rich silver, cobalt and cal-
surveyed localities, and in tuna- t • Thlg ls some Qf the finest ore ever cite, with all the varieties of silver 
Fhips are Elk Lake and on the lake is shown anywhere. ' which are found in the Cobalt camp.
y u r;tv a newer and in all probalil- We glve below two export reports or\ Most erf the veins blasted Into are 
L * Uty' soerf the property, the first by Capt. John small, as ls the rule in these very high
ity a greater camp than Coba I- - Harris of Cobalt. Capt. Harris had grade ores. On one of the veins u.t-
nf .Investors are ' going to Elk L , great La Rose Mine for covered, a shaft has been sunk to a
dally. Hundreds of eager expiorers « 11 years and ls fully depth of forty (40) feet, and a drift run
and prospectors have gone °'1 ‘ ,lf, d to as an expert on Co- from the bottom of the shaft south-townships for all this .ores anl? properties. The second west forty (40) feet.-At the starting of 
results when made known w. l startle balt^res MrPc^rleg H ctege, chief this shaft- and to a depth of twenty-
the world. The ore is ‘XVln Ymi ^ee engineer of the Salt Lake Smelting and five (25) feet, there can be seen noth
in Elk Lake than at . '-L'aU. You • . Company, a high authority ing but a mere crack.in the rock, with
the silver on the surface in .scores and Retm g a yftle sliver showing. At about
F'fores - of places In tiles' ttiwrmnipe. on . Cobalt Gnt ju]v 6, 1903. twenty-five (25) feet down the shaft,
These mines include the Moosehorn. un. Ronrd of Directors of the Moose- the vein widens to one inch of cache, swanjp

surs mm fa’Wt
tik t- nOne°'En'çHshf firm"hua bought with a short report ^ ‘'Innés the'drift*'8 8haft fU" leT1*Ch °f been pr^Wected, and I am thcroly con- ; quarters of a mile of Elk City, with a
w'tliin the past six weeks over thirty the property of the Moosehorn Mines. , the drift. Cobalt camo al- vinced that further surface work will large number of veins showing sliver
of the Elk Lake ‘claims. m S Ttotal | most from its beginning and would say develop equally as Æ value. « th| "urtece vuiming from

Here is som*e idea of what has been claims, * , , t nani nr*tar ! thnt there are cood showinars of silver ! there claims as well as on claims u ana *.oQ to 13.000 ozs., with tn.. \,riar ioneulbltshed In regard to the Moosehorn: W one.hundred and rtxty (160) ^ | that there are .ho* ng. of .dwr ^ haye not as yet been pros- branch of the T. & N <>. r Wav s.T-
Xative silver veins have been uncover- being known as 1 2 Ï aM 4. ano^De. g values t i i com_ ! becied. t ■ w veyed across the property, w ith a fimtt
ed right at the surface in diabase ruck, the north half of krf 4. concession , mn/nceme„t> for thc game 8m0,mt Believing the Moosehorn property to j 66 feet deep having a win ...owing
from which the following assays ha\e the T •- and two a consider- 1 of work having Wen done. j be rich, ard wishing-the compjnj e\ery ; high values in native silver and r.i.-
been made; one assay made by l-'tr.ef i On amount of prospecting has been I believe the Moosehorn Mine can be .success with it. I am. pnides the Alocseharn M msi compaic
Park, Elk Lake, showed 13,260 ozs of able amount ot ppo^eung mm a paylng property from the start. Yours very truly. I favorably with any mine on tlw Mont-
rflver; another 10,060 ozs. silver to the »one. and^some eignt c n y there wilVhave to be a great

The following quantitive ano - ^«/mJansof inching and strip- deal of development'work done before
Ltah Smelting ru d ered oy Xrom the rock.. In the output of ore will be larger, I feel

v.hip
CAPITAL - - - $2,000,000 

160 ACRES,
SOON TO BE A SHIPPER

! ! -

pen sold 
holders, fichât fr^e than enough^re”wlll^be In^.fame? Township® know , as the

wht ch'wW^be Required work the pro- pertor^ mo^otj-e PobaU mine,

velopment work done.

in any 
of its I><There ls plenty of wood, fuel and tim

ber for the mine for some time.
I would advise sinking a new shaft 

to a depth of seventy-flve (75) feet, and 
doing considerable drifting from it- 
The present shaft

and the water comes in very

This property is beyond the specula
tive stage, and it ls a positive Invest
ment, without any trimmings.

Very respectfully, Place your orders with any reputable 
broker. Further particulars

is sunk near a
Chas. If. Cage, 

Chief Engineer Salt Lake Smelting mi l 
Refining Company.
With 160 acres of land within ihree-

■;
I- '

ROOM K, KING EDWARD HOTEL
$2.60
4)9» ï
1.06 s

Doubt Report of Sulfide.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Nol. 2.—Harry'eserve should Conductor Welle Killed.

MONTREAL, Nov. 2.—Conductor 
Sampsqn, a nephew of tlje late Ad- Ames Wells of the G.T.R. was run 
mirai Sampson, was foi|nd shot to over and k'lled to-day in the Point 
death in his residence neai Palmyra. Si. Charles yard.

real River, and will demon-; rite the 
fact that tn that locality Coca'.t proper

John Harris.
UCHANGÉ . To Whom It May Concern :

I have personally examined Mr. Gil- j has no mean rival.
ton,
eis made by the ------ ■
Refining Co., of samplesk

J
t t !

i
). ■

$
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COBALT STOCKSWE ADVISE THE 
PURCHASE OF

Buylne’or Selling Orders may be wired nt our expense, 
ketnble securities bundled. Correspondence Invited.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
t.nmr-dletanre Phone I Main STiltS snd M. 3D»«. <t King St. W.. Toronto
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WALL STREET STOCKS FIRM 
IN FACE OF THE ELECTION

r TOnOATOSTOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCMANGR.
if

THE DOMINION DANK T. O. ANDER.SON ®. CO'Y.
(MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE) ■

STOCKS AND BONOS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

s^m«ohPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

New York Securities Are Supported at a Strenuous Foist—.Little 
Local Business at Firm Quotationst

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov, 2.

There was almost no attention paid 
to the listed stocks at the Toronto ex
change to-day. Brokers were over- ship. Northwestern, M. P„ B. and O., 
whelmed with orders for Cobalt stocks minois Central, Atlantic Coast, Read- 
and paid little attention to the regular in* and Southern Pacific should be 
securities. The market was fearfully among the leading bull features If Taft 
narrow, but there were a few buyers, -is elected.—Town Topics, 
and with less outside sellers the opera- > • • •
tors of the exchange . forced an ad- Ob Well street,
vance for purchasers. The attitude of Charles Head & Co. to R. R, Bon- 
Walt-s<reet lent substance to local se- gard:
curltles and governed the sentiment Confidence in a satisfactory outcome 
of those who are holding for advances, of to-morrow's election was reflected 
The foreign shares, with the exception An a strong stock market to-day,prices 
of Mexicans, were firm and It aiopears advancing from one to two points)In 
that the English Investor Is still tak- all the active Issues, with larger gains 
lng up these shares on the advice of )n a few specialties, new high reeoW* 
friends. Toronto Electric was forced being reported in several specialties, 
higher to-day on public buying. These The dealings continued largely profes- 
purchaeers may have information not slcnal, the-buying coming mainly from 
yet common to those close to the mar- banking > Interests and the short ln- 
ket. A small amount-of Investment teres*; but there were flso some en- 
purchases developed In the bank stocks quirles from outside sources, which de
al about steady prices. noted a wakening public Interest. Cov-

w_„ V erlng of shorts was a feature, the
Ratification ^Westinghouse Elec- ând°v°fkS %*, on .F,r,lday 

trie plan expected within two weeks. SaLninnÀ " antto patton of llqui- 
, » , dation to-day evidently being larger

Manufacturers generally reported "J**®, had .h**® generally supposed,and 
less reluctant to buy raw material. :nf offerings compelled)

• • * brisk bidding in order to cover. Union.
Reading present earnings just cover Pacific retained Its leadership with 

common dividend. an advance of two per cent., but there
- * * * * ' 7 JJ’M also considerable activity Hn
Short term notes and serial detoen- Pennsylvania, Northern Pacific 3outH- 

tures maturing within 90 (laye. total: ern Pacific.: St. Paul, the Gould li
nearly 134,000,000. awe, Reading, Atchison, U. S. Steel,

Amalgamated Copper, American Smelt- 
ers. Consolidated Gas and American 
Cottori O!]. ,. Westinghouse was a strong 
feature on reports that the plan of 
rc-orgnnlzatlon would be ratified with
in two weeks. There were some frac
tional recessions in the late dealings, 
due to realising by traders, bût the 
closing was firm near best prices.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty:

The leadership in to-day's trading 
was again vested In the Harrlinan is- 

Norfolk and Western September net sues, Union Pacific being advanced to
a new high record for the movement 
and good support being given Southern 
Pacific. While the market was strong 
elsewhere there was little activity dls- 

_ , played in the rest of the list. A fur-
Pennsylvania September net; (lines ther advance in Northern Pacific was 

east of Pittsburg) decrease $68y00; secured, and the general impression 
lines west of Pittsburg, September net, now prevails that an extra dividend 
decrease $21,400; finest east . of of 10 per cent, will ^ made before the 
Pittsburg, for nine months net close of the yt-ah perhaps immedMfeiv decrease $6 307,700; west of Pitts- after the election. BsmuchuTOtN 

nlne months' decrea9e net ‘-nent will play so large a “artfn 
$-,o50,900. shaping the market movement for the

remainder of thè week, we will await 
its effect.

J. R. Helntz ft'Co. wired R. 
Holden:

We think well of the low-priced .rail
road- and industrials generally, but of 
course Issues like Pennsylvania, N. W., 
C.P.R., which have not been bulled as 
hard as some others, are the safes: 
to buy. Those is a large speculative 
element in the street anxious to join 
in the general hull movement if the 
big Interests show the way.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J fl, 
Mitchell: -

It was a pre-election market with 
X nion Pacific, Pennsylvania and some 
less conspicuous issues at new' high 
records for the year. The strength of 
Atchison, Pennsylvania and Stéel p 
ferred was partly due to the fact fl.— 
these stocks sell ex-div4dend. later this 
week. We may add that in view of 
t.ne bright prospects for general bust- 
ness, the extreme abundance of money 
and the small holdings of stocks by the 
public, there is every reason to an
ticipate further advances in quotations 
in near future.

again,at fair prices If Taft wins: if 
Bryan wins we look for a very sharp 
slump. Pennsylvania acts as It It 
were being groomed for bull leader- ASLING&DOHERTY

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. BONDS and STOCKS 
BOUGHT FOR; INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

: X14$ ,

' Ottawa 
Royal»... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders' 
Union ...

do. 1st preferred ... 43% 
do. 2nd preferred...

Great North..........
General Electric .
Great Western ...
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T................... .
X orfoik ....................
North American .
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central 
Ontario & West..
People's Gas ........
Pressed Steel Oar 
Pennsylvania ...
Reading..................
Rock Island ....

do. preferred .
Republic ................
Railway Springs
Sloss .......................
Southern Railway ... 22%
Southern Pacific .... 107%

do. preferred ........ . 118
Twin City ..................
Texas ..............................
U. S. Steel ..................

do. preferred .....
Union Pacific ............
Western Union ........
Westinghouse

Total sales, 661,100.

Sao Paolo Earnings:

September, net ...........................

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 2.-011 closed 

at $1.78.

X43% 43%H mI II -

.!!
::: m

: m Ï»
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD133... 216 IB•> 144 144

30 Victoria St., Toronto. Plionea M. 7684-7585.7% A»k for Particulars.
88••••esessseese ...

—Loan. Trust, Eté.—
Agricultural Loan ............... 121
British Am. Assur..-.................................
Canada Landed ..................... 126% ...
Canada Perm................... 141 13» 141
Central Canada ........ 160 ... ItiO
Colonial Invest ...................... *1
Dominion Savings ................ W ...
Hamilton Frov ............ 120 ... 1
Huron ft Erie ............ ... 1*1% .

do. 30 p.c. paid....'. ... 117, .
Imperial Loan ...............................
London & Can............. 106
Landed Banking’ -.*1*1 'tV.
London Loan ...
National Trust ..
Ontario.Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate .....
Tor. Gen. Trusta....
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ...
Western Assur.

ION
74%
tlS-i

146

74%
65%

7145 ii:PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.M6%F:' Bl

' ÉIY LOAD GRAIN SUNDAY 
iS WORK OF NECESSITY

40%41
N H /Toronto Stock "Exchange.Members33'-; 88% -

126%
m%. ft .v.v:

a... 1964
........ 46%

. 24% 

. 40%

:
ONTO STREET1 TORi ... i ;

24'120 WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS
NPPpfMI : iw,

. 131%
72% 72% 122% We will be pleased to forward out Cobalt map, giving statistics, capitalization, acreage, etc. * 

to any ^ddresa upon receiving 25c. iISOGrind Trunk Railway Given Per- 
mission to Keep Its Trains 

Moving.

11885
90 9" Phone M. 7460-7451.
26% 26%10» 67% 47%I

E. O. WARREN & CO.
Member»of th: Toronto Stock Exchsnss. 

STOCK BROKERS.;
Private wires to New York ft Chicago 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colbome 
Street, Toronto. Telephone M 606.

b-Bond».— STORE TO LET6t% 6964
82%

C. N. Railway............
Commercial Cable . 
International Coal . 
ICeewatln .....J......
Dominion Steel ........
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop .. 
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. ft P...
Laurentlde .................
Great Nor., 4 p.c.., 
Nova Scotia Steel..
Ogilvie Flour ..........

do. eerie» Br .....
Rio Janeiro ................

do. 1st mortgage., 
do. 2nd mortgage.

St. John City .......... .
Sao Paulo ......................

It-.. 82% 86 Solid brick store and dwell!»*, with 
•table In rear, In good business dis
trict, east of, Yonge-street, immediate 
possession. ’ j-

For full particulars apply t»

OTTAWA, Nov. 2.—By a decision of 
the railway commission thé G.T.'R. is 
permitted to handle grain at lake ports, 
make up trains and do other necessary 
work on Sunday.

-The order is as follows :
"H1 is ordered that permission be 

glvèn the applicant company, Its serv
ants, workmen, agents or officers, In 
order to prevent undue delay, to 

"(I) Unload grain from vessels at 
lake ports in Ontario and load grain 
into cars at such ports between Sep
tember 15 in any year and June 1 in 
the year following, upon the Lord's 
dav:

"(2) Between the said dates do such 
work as may be necessary for the pur
pose of furnishing to and from such 
lake ports in Ontario a contlmious rail
way service for carrying grain from 
elevators and vessels upon the Lord's 
dav:

"(3) Perform all work necessary up- 
on the Lord’s day for the delivery to 

v their several destinations of freight 
■ cars that were in transit when the 

Lord's day began.
w ‘ ‘It Is "further ordered that other rall- 

wÈfy companies subject to the jurisdic
tion of the board carrying grain from 

. Ontario lake ports be entitled to the 
same privileges as those granted the 
applicant company."

The application to the board was in 
the way of an appeal from a judgment 
given by Magistrate Smith of West To
ronto.

I
83%

Decrease.
«9,436

• i V

A. M. CAMPBELL
!' *6,830,000 hi. 
elicit of $2,-

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351. Balllle, Wood & Croft

Toronto. Member» of the To
ronto Stock Exchange. INVEST
MENT^ SECURITIES. Special 
reports furnished on request. 25

Erie report shows loss of' 
in net for the year, with d 
199,228, against surplus of $4,261,630 last 
year. V ■

• *
Saturday's bank statement made fav

orable showing, especially In decrease 
In loans.

edtf
AI

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader ft Co.. 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close./

December .......... 9.10 9.12 9.06 9.1&
March .................. 8.78 8.87 8.76 8.87'
May ........................ 8.86 8.88 8.81 8.81
January .............. 8.93 8,94 8.86 8.86

Spot cotton closed quiet, five potqte 
advance. Middling uplands, 9.40; do., gulfT 
9.66. Sales, 36 bales.

COBALT STOCKSI- m
H. O’Ha

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Cobalt (Stools
Bought and So d oa Commission 

OFFICES —39 Toronto St, Toronto — 
4 Copthall Bldg., Leaden, E. C,

Bought and Sold on Commission

l LOUIS J.WfST & ÇO.
Members Standard Stock Excknnxe.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
r TORONTO

«Ss Co.• • •
Southern Railway September oper

ating Income, after expenses and taxes, 
Increased $237,681.

::: n

—Morning Sales— 
8 Paulo.Nipisslng. 

175 e 10
Imperial. 
3 0 220• * •

decrease $44,497. Traders', 
10 @ 129%

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2,-Ptg iron, steady ; 

northern $15.50 .to $17.25: southern, $1600 
to $17.25. Copper, firm ; lake $13.87% to $14. 
Lead. firm, $4.36 to $4.40. Tin, firm. 
Straits. $30 to $30.60. Plates, firm. Spel
ter, firm; domestic,_*4.S5 to $4.90.

10
210

165%
154

Tor. Ry. 
3 @ 104* * »

C. and O. September net decrease 
$14,109. edTor. Elec. . Mackey. 

120 @133 13® 73%
'Twin City.

1 8»
10 90
45 89%

* • • STOCK BROKERS, BTC.if 5 73%
Con. Gas. *10 ® 70 

48 ® 197 --------------- United States
Election Returns

) A. E. 08LE R & CO
18 KING STREET WEST.

Dcm. Steel. 
6 @ 17 

*5 @ 63%

C.P.R.
10 @ 174% TRANSPORTATION NO OBSTACLENiagara.

10 @ 121k
Cobalt StocksOtleae Ore Caa Be Shipped Out at Cost 

of $10 n Ton.
Col. Loan.

3 ® 62

Tor. Elec. Oiarlea M. Clintoif 
132% passed thru Toronto 3 
181 way to Gotham t(yeast his vote in the* 

presidential election, after having made 
a short visit to Silver Lake. Mr. Clin
ton says there are evidences on a'l 
sides of activity in the Montreal River 

Imperial, silver fields.
"The Otisse property Is the lode etc ne 

which is drawing many mining men to 
the Silver Lake district,” said Mr. Clin
ton. "In fact the property is being 
overrun with people who wish to see It, 
so much so that It is rather a bother 
to the manager to take care of them 
all. Very rich ore is being turned out 
and the marvelous showing of argen- 
tlte is of great interest to all mining 

r,„0.. . _ _ „ Asked. Bid. men who visit the property. This ar-
Dn^ininn Ral*way " • ■ 17$% 1/6% gentite is 80 per cent, silver and is

do com ni.™ S' found solid In practically every frac-
Illlnois Traction préf................. k,'* "ùv ture Qnd crevice. The whole five feet
Mackay preferred .......... * between the two veins tho country

do. common ............ ’,*% \'Âw rock, may be considered as in the ore
Twin City ....................................... ' ^ w body as it is shot with silver thru and
Mexican L. & p. pref................. 7^% . thru. The shaft now being sunk is not
w t;o®1.................................. . on the big vein, the discovery of which
Toronto Street'8^ ah wav................... ' made tlje otlsse Property famous, but
Rio. Railway ......... .. ... on an entirely new discovery, which, I
Dominion Coal common.......... . understand, they stumbled on quite re-
Detroit Railway ....................... *T ” cently. Work on the big vein will, I

Morning Sales.— ^ understand, be commenced In the near
SAPe.DS,a.nT?J- ^ 26- 3 at 89%, id 25 at 40. future."
60 at 40%, 10 at 40, a>, 25,26 ai 40%, 25, 2 at "What about transportation?" the re- 

sânar.f?,‘in_inn porter asked. "Is not the Otisse pro-
Mon^aiVt^Rv1 os. . iko perty qulte a «“"tance from the ra!l-
A.beïtos-20' H Ü 10 25^at 63 io way?” ‘"That is a matter of minor lm-

at 64 ’ 20 at 63' 10 portance," said Mr. Clinton. "They
Dominion Textile pref.—10 at 16 can contract to have the ore landed at
Mackay preferred—20 at 7o. the railway for not more than $15.00 a
Twin City—25 at 90. ton and they can put their own teams
Dorn. Iron & Steel pref.-6 at (3%. on and do it for $10.00 a ton. With such

3 I®4- 38 194%. rich ore as the Otisse can turn out,at%2*nl°n Textlle Ponds, aerie? C—*.000 running thousands of ounces of silver 

Mackay—26 at 73%, 16 at 73% to the ton, the small cost of Its delivery
Crown Reserve—1U0, 100, 100, 260 at 270. t0,.the ra“w$Y la » matter of no Slg- 

200 at 268, 160 at 267%, 3000 at 2.7. 1000 at h>flcan<;6- 
275 (thirty daya), 20 at 276.

Dominion Coal—i at 62,
Royal Bank—1. at 212%.
Shawlnigan—26 at 78.
Halifax Railway—10 at 104.
Merchants’ Bank—3 at 154, 20 17 at 156,

10. 9 at 156.
Dominion Iron ft Steel—100 at 17.
Ogllvle Milling—26 at 109%.
Bank of Commerce—20 at 161.
Bank of Montreal—6 at 234, 4 lit 232%, 1 

at 232%.
Detroit United—26- at 43%.
Illinois Traction preferred—26, 3 at 88%,

6 at 88%.
Richelieu & Ontario—26 at 74.
Montreal Power—6 at 107 , 25 at 106%.

' —Afternoon Sales.—
Crown Reserve—600 at 368, 26 i t 275 100 

at 271, IOO at 273, 400 at 271, 100 at 272," 100 
at 273, 50 at 276, 600 at 2/3, 100 at 1174, 600 at

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Main 7434. 7485.

i Sao Paulo. Of New York 
yesterday on his

• • •
Regular dividend declared on Penn

sylvania 3 per cent.
so 73% edOur office will be open nn Tuesday 

evening, NoV. 3rd. for the purpose 
of receiving the Presidential- and 
otherSelection returns.

30 @ 154% 
25 ® 153% 
75 @ 153%

60 73%I
•5® 69%
•3® 89%

1*0% Members ot
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide EL 

Toronto
Phone Main 7466

<3 Kxchahoi pl*c$ 
Nsw Yoxx cur.

i»a*eStewart & 
Lockwood

0 B.
> V

■ ''1 '
t

Washington advices are that 350,000,- 
000 two per cent. Panama Canal bonds 
issue may be placed shortly after elec
tion, proceeds to reimburse treasury 
for canal construction payments.

iliTraders’. 
21 ® 129%

*
Nipisslng. 
5 @ 10 

200 @ 10%

oCommerce. 
30 @ 161%

7 @ 161%
ta

1 « Spader & Perkins BBOKEK8
COBALT STOCKS

irli 1 @ 220
[WANTED FOR FORGERY.H St. Law. 

5 ® 122
R. 6nd O. 

26 @ 74 irl:9 . Joseph says: There can be no risk In 
going over the elections long of the 
copper stocks: These are not subject 
to any tariff revision whatever. The 
low priced shares, American Locomo
tive, International Pump and the Steels 
are sound. C. and O., O. and W. and 
Erie first preferred are good election 
bets.
■in the morning.
Paul.

Rio. ,
75 @ 68 *Member» New York Stock Exchange. 12

R. E. Noble. Serving Sentence In Spo
kane, to Be Returned to Ottawa.

IWD< lnlon. Mont. Power. 
50 @ 106%.

i
14 KING STREET WEST. >62 230 i. Wheat. 

50 @ 30% A. J. FATTI50N& COMPANYt SPOKANE; Wash., Nov. 2.—(Spe
cial)—R. E. Noble, who was working 

• out a sentence of ten days on the rock 
pile here, will be sent to Ottawa, Ont., 
where he is wanted for forgery. A. P. 
Sherwood, commissioner of police at 
the capital, has advised Chief of Police 
Rice that an officer will come to Spo
kane as soon as extradition papersvcan 
be procured,.

Noble was arrested by Detective Geo. 
Miles a few days ago, in the vestibule 
of the Y.M.Ç.A. building, where he was 
sleeping. Among his possessions when 
searched at the station, was a paper 
showing him to be a ticket of leave 
man. i

The paper recites that Noble was con
victed of forgery July 15. 1907, and 
fenced to 23 months in the provincial 
jail. Alter serving three months he 
was granted his ticket of leavf, which 
is a license permitting him to be at 
large in the tiominlon of Canada dur
ing the remainder of his time, provided 
he is not in the meantime arrested for 
a felony or misdemeanor.

•Preferred. ta* E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS■ .

, 7 33-36 SCOTT ST, TORONTO.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Bought and Sold on all Exchanges '

12345tf

Montreal Stocks. J8TEES, RECEIVERS 
NO LIQUIDATORS

TRU |eiLondon will buy Pennsylvania 
Take on some St.

A Ml

i ieire- Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

* • 1

Atchison, Union Pacific and South
ern Pacific news continues to suggest 
the advisability of purchases on 
every decline. Large supporting or
ders are rumored in Reading toward 
130. The Sun says in good times U. 8. 
Steel should show, with the Gary plant 
In operation, 25 per cent, for the com
mon stock, which Is said to be steadily 
accumulated. Harriman is reported 
trying to get the Mexican Central.— 
Financial News Bulletin.

fut
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TORONTO. J. P. BICKELL & GO.Ml
F

LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGB AND 
KING STREETS.

Member» Chicago Board ot Trade. ■
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.

hieJ. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E..M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.

MIX IN Q- BNOINBHR, 240

Valuer ot Mlnlag Properties.
• Toronto St, TORONTO.

iss
Ipoi
i»y.Money Market».

B?nkJÜf England discount rate 2% per 
9ent-, Short and three months’ bills * 2 

2% per cent. New York call money 
highest - per cent., lowest 1% per cent 
last loan 1% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto. 5 to 5% per cent.

■ tra
ctaisen- va
nt
ill
UttlWe look for another Irregular market 

to-day, tho expect to see better sup
port than appeared Saturday. From a 
Wall-street standpoint the election of 
Taft Is just as much assured as it ever 
was, and we are confident that such an 
outcome will be followed by a decided 
advance thruout the list. There will 
be good buying on the dips to-day by 
those who are bulllshly Inclined and 
are not afraid to carry stocks over the 
election. We vnd<ygtand that In the In
ner circles of the Democrat campaign 
committee hope has been gffen 
up. There Is, however, such an im
mense silent vote this year that it 
would really, not surprise us much if 
Bryan should carry wavering states 
in the west like Indiana and Ohio, and 
make great inroads on Republican plu
ralities In enough other states -to place 
the, result in doubt. Our belief is that 
>few York will likely decide the re- 
sirtjf, and if it were not for the luke
warm support Bryan is receiving be
low) the Bronx, he would have a good 
chance of securing New York's elec
toral vote. It will be the part of wis
dom for those who have small 
gins on the long side to realize to-day 
and take chances of securing stocks

buyingVor investment, uttl
Correapoadeat» i. Finley, Bairell ft 

Co., Chicago.Price ot Silver.

SS sliver £ pe/
Mexican dollar», 45c.

ed7
heei

Excelle»! Absorption of Chnmbern-Fer- 
lnnd by Act uni Investor».

I.ee

WIM. A. LEE & SON foil
Rêdneeil Ion-ItntcN to Toronto for the On

tario Horticultural Exhibition.
For the Ontario 'Horticultural Exhi

bition to be -held in Toronto Nov. 10 to 
16, the C.P.R. Will sell return tickets 
to Toronto, including admission to the 
exhibition.

_. . Foreign Bxebnnge.
Fdayn,r^8 "“gf

—Between Banka.—
, Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
funds..,. 1-32 1-64

Montreal f’ds.. 16c 30c
60 day* sight..8 13-16 8 27-32 9 l-li 
Dem nd, stg.. 9 5-16 S 11-32 9% ' 9%
Labi 0trans....9 11-32 9% 9 11-16 9 ij-16

—Rates in New York.— '
Posted. Actual. 

.. 486 

.. 487

Excellent buying of Cliam-bers-Fer- 
land was one of the features f>f the 
market yesterday. ( The large holders 
in this company are determined ;to let 
the stock be dealt in on its merits and 
no attempt is being made to attract 
speculative purchases. Every share 
sold yesterday was taken over by those 
who recognize the value of the 
perty. It is admitted that a big 
vance In the price of the stock m3y oc
cur at any moment, but present pur
chasers are taking the Mock from an 
investment standpoint rather than for 
an immediate profit? The Chanabers- 
Feriand property is regarded as the 
be&t situated of any of the Cobalts.

url
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial 

Stock Brokers.
lees
Ehicl
Chic
Fow-MONEY TO LOAN^

General Agents
LiN. Y. %to% 

% to % 
9 3-16

at one-way fare with 
Twenty-five cents added, from Peter- 
b(Trb.~ Hamilton, Innerkip, Milverton, 

Elora, Kenilworth, Saugeen 
JuncfTon, Craighurst, Dunsford 
Intermediate stations. Going dates of 
tickets will be Nov. 10 to 14 Inclusive, 

n return limit Nov. 17. Local C. P R 
• agent will supply rates and full inform

ation;

THOUSANDS OF BUYERS

Visiting Harry Love*» New Shoe Store 
nt 181 Yoage Street.

The people are holding sort of rati
fication meetings at Harry Love's new 
khoe store at 191 Yonge-street. His 
entry into the Shoe business has creat
ed somewhat of a furore i-n the trade, 
and It is certainly meeting with popu
lar endorsation.

Men’s fine Foot-rite Shoes—the kind 
that never sold for less than $5 a .pair, 
and many of then! worth $6 to $7 anfi 
$8 a pair, are being sold at $3.50 a pair 
this week.

Ladies’ fine American lasts worth $4 
and $5 a pair are being sold at $2.95 a 
pair.

Coming right In the heart of the shoe 
season, When the regular shoe stores 
have endured a heartbreaking season 
of too fine weather for shoes, the sale 
at 191 Yonge-street meets with little 
favor amongst the other shoe stores.

A Rent Care. ,
In giving due credit to the-^onderful 

remedial Springs of Europe we are apt 
to lose sight of the value of the ones 
nearer home. About one thousand 
springs of various ' medicinal virtues 
exist In America. Of one of them 
Hare's System of Therapeutics (1891). 
page 623, thus speaks: “A number of 
Saline Springs exist In America ànd 
Europe, very strong water of this kind 
being the St. Catharines Well in Can
ada, which contains about 276 grains 
sodium chloride to the pint, as well as 
136 grains calcium chloride. Its proto
type in Europe lb the celebrated 
Kreutznach Springs in Prussia, which 
contains about 110 grains sodium chlo
ride (Kurbrunnen).” Other references 
are Encyclopedia Brltaunica. Apple- 
ton's American Encyclopedia, The All- 
butts System of Medicine, etc. The 
Grand Trunk Railway System's trains 
run direct to St. Catharines and further 
information can be obtained from their 
representative». Apply to City Office 
northwest corner King and Yonge Sts.

Six Month» For Forger.
WELLAND, Nov. 2.—Before Judge 

Wells this morning,Walter Walnwrigei 
piano agent, pleaded guilty to forging 
the name of Jacob Halst of Fonthill to 
a note for three hundred dollars,'-and 
was sent to the Central Prison for six 
months.

ËWSgLSi
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plats 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Inaurance Co. 2$
22 VICTORIA ST. Phenes M. 592 and P. S67

Pi
':o..
leal

. and all 111*pro-
No.ad-sterling, demand ........

Sterling, 60 days sight
483% lbs
486 No

lb
Toronto Stocks.

Oct. 81. Nov. 2. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

............................. 135
100 96% 101) 96%

No.23 rNo".
The papermakers at the plants of the 
Clift and Pettibone Companies, ; the in
dependent mills, who struck recently 
in sympathy with the striking men 
of the- International Company, return
ed to work this njornlng.

No.■ 4Fatal Pistol Duel.
RO.CKY MOUNT. Va.. Nov. 2—As a 

result, of a pistol duel in the Norfolk 
end ,Western Depot between Dr. J. 
Semple Cahill and Robert Smithers, 
both prominent, the latter probably 
will die, H. L. Davis, a bystander, 
received- a .wound in the ankle.

Rell Telephone ..
Can. Gen. Elec...

do. rights ..........
do. preferred 

City Dairy com.. 
do. preferred ..

C. P. R......................
Canada Life .......
Canadian Salt ..
C. N. W. Land... 
Consumers' Gas

do. new ..............
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com.:.
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred ..
Duluth common
Dominion Tel........................^
Electric Develop...................
Halifax Tram......................... )
International Coal...................
Imperial-Life...............................
Illinois preferred .....................
Lake of the Woods.. 94 .
Laureu.tide com. ........

do. preferred ............
Mackay common ........

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. & P..........
Mexican Tramway ....

uo. preferred .................
M.S.P. & 8.S.M..................
Montreal Power ..............

do. preferred .

e bu 
f Cou 

Call

t
I

i.uÆ'Ssn-r-*25 ’Ù5 5 Ho'
Nov. 2.— Hor

Tallmar- 176 175
H".

275.ios" .!! io6 !" Dominion Textile pref.—10 at 8$. 
Montreal Heat, Light ft PoWer—5 at 

106%, 60. 10, 25. 25 at 106%.
Mackay common—25 at 73%.
Penman—60 at 40.
Illinois Traction preferred—3 at 88%, 26, 

25. 80 at 88%,
Dominion Textile—25 at 41%.
Montreal Street Railway—10, 1 it 194, 10, 

15 at 196%.
Soo common—25 at 123. 25 . 26 at 123%. 
Bunk of Hoche!aga—15 at 143.
Halifax Street Railway—25 at 104. 
Dominion Coal bonds—$1000 at 98 
Ogllvle Milling—50 at 109%.
Lake of the Woods pref.—25 at 116.
Rio de Janeiro—26 at 67%.
Bank of Commerce—37 at 161.
Richelieu ft Ontario—1 at 76.
Canadian Pacific Ry.—26 at 174%.

196 196

CHOOSING AN EXECUTOR
In making your wiU THE CH0ICÉ Of 
AN EXECUTOR should engage your 
(Nought at least as much as (he divi
sion ol your estate.

Pi

MARKET SHOWS STRONG UNDERTONE. * 50 * 49
17% 17

«50 48
17% 17 No.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov 2.

i he maiket for listed securities at the Toronto Exchange was 
just about as narrow as it has been for some time. The support to 
the market was exceedingly good, owing largely to the limited amount 
of offerings. There were a few buying orders in the market for To- 
Tonto Electric Light, evidently influenced by rumors which have gone 
out in regard to this issue, and this accounted for the strength in this 
sthek. Sao Paulo was firm, but the buying power was limited to a 
very small coterie. There was an improvement in the demand to-day 
for real investment -issues, but few of these securities were offered and 
business in thpm was therefore limited. Under exceptional conditions 
we market shows strength which may be construed i 
higher prices may develop later on

tio98 98

out1
( 11

ini94 Advise with the"j999
110 110

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 188 2j

rJ
73% 73% 

69%
74 73%
70 u

69 70 69 6h

I

OTTAWA - WINNIPEG
WRITB FOR LITERATURE. 25

BlNew York Slock».
Marshall. Spader ft Co., 14 We^t King- 

street reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day

Open. High. Low. Cl.

122%IT

—Navigation q
Niagara Nav ........
Niag.„St. V. &. T,
Nipisslng ...................
North Star ..............

■ do preferred ........
N. 8. Steel coni 
Northern Nav .... 
Ogllvle Flour com. 

do. preferred .
Rio Janeiro ........
Suo Paulo .......
Slnedded Wheat 

do. preferred .
St. L. & C. Nav. 
Prairie Lands ..
R. ft O. Nav........
Tor. Elec. Light.
Twin City ............
Toronto Railway"
Tri-City pref ........
Winnipeg Railway

Amal. Copper ........
Amer. Locomotive 
Amer. C. ft F.....'.,
Amer. Smelters ...
American Sugar ,
Anaconda ..................
A. C. O........................
American Ice ........
Atchison ...................
Air Brake ..................
Atlantic Coast ....
American Biscuit .... 89% 90 84% 90
Baltimore ft Ohio.... 98% 99% 98% 98%
Brooklyn ........................... 48% 49% 48% 49%
Canadian Pacific ..., 174% 174% 1 '4 174%
Chesapeake ft Ohio.. 42% 43% ü%
Central Leather ......... 25 28% ::4% 24%
Cast Iron Pipe ...
Chic.. M. ft St. P
C. F. 1. ......................
Colorado Southern 
Corn Produce ....
Detroit United ...
Del. ft Hudson 
Great North. Ore.
Illinois Central
Lead ...........................
Louisville ft Nash
Metropolitan ..........
New York Gas........
Erie .............................

.. 79% 80% 79% 804»

.. 50% 51% 00 81

.. 42% 42% 12 42
1-

»*i 10% 10% sal
(to meaning that

HERBERfT H. BALL.
■a sp... 91% 93% 91% *3%

,. 132% 138% 1B2% 132% 
... 4| 4414
... m, 38% f MORTGAGE LOANS "" .....I

I oGfTke\t!Fr"ym“r“ othsr cl“« of investments I

the title and trust company !
■ T,t0 *"-*«. Icent It gives a GUARANTff hf E?tate to yield 6 per

I
coHTmENT.t UF^Bmunnc PANY> 1
»r.e.««,To,:™r “ dhn Î Ï,C"MOHO STS- Ier...d.« - J?r g

H
18 46%
to 5%
K 25 
g% 94% 

% 77%

100 ... 100
%104 -10.4 I-119 119 93% 94%

77% 77li
' W................ 67% ...

.......  163% 168% ...
com 31 30 31
............. : 91 ...

126
200 ... 204 
••• 74% ...
133 131% 132
90 89

88w I153% 93 93% #3 m:>•>%

Sterling Bank of Canada 30
91 SO'I.il

130
PlicentXflUCieAere::btyv^Ven.that a dlvldend ot one-and-one-quarter per 

fh^i' (1 tlf Per cent.) for the quarter ending thirty-first OctobeY Instant
Wfiastockr: e,M P,er,cent- <E ■>- cent.) per annum) on the pa.d up 
^yible at the nm bCen dec,ared and that the same will be

14th dL Of N ■ 1 Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the
M n f h f ZS0vcmbf,r "e*t- The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
-1st October to the 31st October, both .days Inclusive 

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 6th October, 1908.

to*143 1*43% 142% 143%
;«y4 36%

4- 42% ‘ *2

104 104 th.
168

160**
Banks.— I

Commerce .. 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
imperial .... 
Merchants' .
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia

AVI
!)• Co280 167% 154«! >$•%, 

)3»% 140% li 9% 139% 
82 83% 12 82%

108% 116 168%.110

Voting 1a New Zealand.
LONDON, Nov. 2.—(C.A.P.)—A Well

ington cablegram rays the parliamen
tary elections takp. place on the 17th 
tfhen the maintenance, reduction or to
tal abolition of liquor licenses will be 
decided up»n.

th193 193
221 221 a-

w F. W. BROI GHAi.L.
- Generwl Mnnngfr,

el:
ed oj.J

’ 144% 147% ]it% 146% 
. 30% 31% 3Q% 3I*

231% 231%

: 4M > ■ •»••••• •••

i
i

:
f

I

Ontario
Municipal

Debentures
<

To Yield the Investor 
4% to 5%

ASK FOR LIST.
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iHealthy Plowing Contests 
Conduce to Better Times 

In Holding Farm Boys

saaLIVERPOOL MARKET FIRM
CHICAGO IS APATHETIC

% i

FREERlalimi. \ 
î'ïoadger r 
Set price.:

HU

I *

*5Please I 
send your 

Catalog >13- 
to me. I am 

particularly inter»
esttd in a.

if \f lO. v'Y, YOJl
When You Fill Out and Mail the Coupon

e5«96Msa^sil contained In this catalog. Is thoroughly reliable and will be Vat 
\ means ot saving you much labor, worry and money. Much

class paper, with attractive illustrations jof farm ^ 
v*I scenes. It Is the handsomest, most artistic.

^ET M practical and interesting catalog we have
.1® — Wr every gotten out. Let thc next mall carry
> pE. euA-u^ W the COUPON to ui and the return
*imall will bring the catalog to you. A

•Hvrtd ..iara^ a

Increase in Visible Wheat No Factor Against Prices—Specnlation
Evidently Narrow.

ma Z
-r

East York Takes Place This Week—Sonth Ontario, Held s Most 
Successful Match st Myrtle—A Good Plowsas is 

Invariably a Good Careful Farmer.

ICO. S*! 4—i!"wheat Increased 1,433,000 bushels, corn 
decreased 709,000 bushels, and oats In
creased 446,000 bushels.

Chicago Market.
J. P. Blckell * Co., Lawlor Building, 

revoit the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board ot Trade to-day : u

Open. High. Low, Close.
Wheat- 

Dec.' ...
May ..
July ..

Com—
Doc. ..
May ..
July ..

Oath- 
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

POI K—
Jan. ..
May ..

Kibs—
Jan. ..
May ..

Laru—
Jan. ..
May ..

World Office,
Monday Evening, Noy. 2.

I iverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
, V t0 ud higher than on Saturday, and 
vorn closed %d to %d lower. ,

At Chicago December wheat closed %c 
than on Saturday. „

closed unchanged and

4
iExchange .

-734*.

WEsf
and may purchase one be

fore next harvest. s>3

Plowing matches seem to have lost lng placed his baby ridges too high.

„ ‘"r'.ri.n» ! BisCrHBi*.
10364 contests are held when the storm king 8tubb contentedly, told to Ms advan- 
*7'ti is beginning to make winter seem all tage as the day wore on. He kept get- 

too near. Next Wednesday, East York, ting better. The crowns were as even 
which riding has long been noted for ag machine work. Each one sat up 
Its crack plowmen, holds its Banner I 8o well that the land, looked like a 
contest at Milliken, and hundreds ot ' perfect comb. Pardon stopped too 
local plowmen as well as many out-] much to survey his work and add a 
side competitors will Witness or par-i tovipg touch here and there. COn- 
ticlpate In the doings. * sequently Moore's land was

South Ontario Plowing Association I finished and his furrow cleaned almost 
held theirs as reported In The World faultlessly. No line ever was drawn 
on Saturday, on Councillor Frank straighten or no picture prettier than 
Brown's splendid farm, one half mile the work he left.
east of Myrtle station. The day was Following fifteen minutes later. Par- 
a cold ope; a northwest wind sent the don made a good finish also, but It 
first snow flurries of the season, un- was easily seen that Moore’s total 
til at times the freshly upturned earth work outclassed his, eltho both the 
appeared In Its winter whiteness. pieces were models hard to surpass

About three hundred people, Includ- and certainly good ' enough for the 
lng some buxom lassies of the neigh- royal farms.
boring farms, witnessed the work. The riding plows did some, nice work. 
Considerable Interest was exhibited by People generally condone a crooked 
all those present, who criticized, com- furrow with these implements, but this 
mended, or discussed the merits of the exhibition proved that straight work 
various makes of plows, the comb of Can be done with a riding plow and 
the land Or the handling of the horses, that also, when the third horse does 
In all, twenty teams competed, all but not pull as well with hls mates as 
hall a dozen exhibiting In stubble harmony In appearance* Would need, 
work. __ Moreover the lands can be finished

Interest seemed to be fairly evenly even to the cleaning furrow. But the 
distributed over the various classes, secret Is In knowing how, and practice 
The winner In the first class stubble and patience,"Tfrthls, as In every farm 
drew much favorable comment over work, makes many Impossibilities easy 
his work. N. Blakely of Salntfleld, in| to do.
Reach Township, Is a model stubble 
man. Hls furrows were straight and 
even, the crowns were picturesque to a 
degree, and one, after glancing at the 
finished work, would not suppose that 
he had such a hard dry stubble to 
turn. The land was t*>o dry and 
powdery, altho the soil Is a good clay 
loam. Occasionally a big stone tried 
the patience of the man behind the 
handles.

In the second class there was 
also good work. One new yopth who

t----------3

wl
tlower

December corn
nsar-ember oats closed %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat 1019 for txvo 
days against 83* for two days a week

“ Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 52. con
tract 17? corn 53, contract 4; oats 12», con

nect 13.
Northwest car

"primary Î&I?U VSy'"wheat UTB.Offi 

bvshels; week aw* 1.340,000 bushela,year 
aco 774,000 bushels. Shipments. 400,000,

'4M 000 1 131,000. Cbm receipts 271,000, 319,-000.362.JoO busheltp Shipments »»«;
000. 303,000. Oa^recelpts 46,,OOQ bushels, 
shipments 405,000.

World's shipments: Wheat last week,
9.15.8,000 bushels; corn, 1,857,000. Wheat, 
previous week, 10,976,000: corng .*40]h000> 
last year wheat 11.216.000; com, 2,4o4,000.

Broomhall says; Our Argentine agent 
estimates exportable surplus of wheat for
this season will aggregate 9.,000,600. H® , Chlesso Goeslo.,i*Xew,Somhllwlîes°H making tou?eot I Buttle & Stoppa* wired to J. L. Mlt- 

*> S. Ltrolla and câbles? ' I have chell at the close ot the market:
wtïrtnna Vtêrloratton aa*result Wheat-The election to-morrow caused 

f°u"d *ni Vhl« éart of the country pronounced dulness In the market tu-day 
of drought and this part of Die country £ t ad fiight wlth fluctuations

MsTriBcss st a«6»"sa sr.-sssunss&TtiBit v.
l.gji.COO, ..405,000, -.454,000. porl business continue» slow aud with the

big stock-ejf wlieat and flour, we don’t 
see how It Is possible for wheat to ad- 

neceipts of farm produce were 200 bush- ! vance very- much ,1uet now
Vraln nml 25 loads of hav Corn—There was practically no change

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 55c In prices and the market was the nar- 
, Irowest we have seen In some time. ,

Oats—There was some Increase In the 
trade In oats, but It was mostly In the 
way of liquidation by local longs and 
the niarket was weak and lower lu con-

NAME>
.... 100-4 100'4 99''4
..... 103% 103% 103%
....... 93% 93% 97%

........ 63% 58% 63

........ 82% 62% 62% 63%

........ 62% 62% 62

........ 48% 48% 48% 48%

........ 50%“ 50% 49% 50%

..7.. 45% 46% 45% 45%

....16.00 16.22 16.00 16.12

....15.85 16.03 15.82 16.00

.... 47 8.60 8.45 8.60

.... 50 8.60 8.50 6.57

ADDRESS

6*14
lots of wheat to-day 614,>CKS PROVINCECOUNTY62» V

i Toronto
1 «v

soon
li: FARMS FOR SALE.z

mWO FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR LO- 
JL cust Hill. 25 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay loam: 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars te A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont.

- BEST FINISH
STOCK
Also Inve^^" 9.47 9.45 8.46 

9.52 9.37 9.52

b
& co. a

!■ flHOICE DAIRY, STOCK ANp GRAIN 
\J farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box 75, 
World.

s
edtti

4 TTIOR SALE-100 ACRES IN SÇARBORO" 
42 Township, the 4th Concession, Lot If. 
one ot the best grain farms. All lies to 
the south well 'fenced, good brick house, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and small 
fruits, good water. For particulars gpply 
to Alb. Ionson, 1022 Queen-street Rant. 
Toronto.

1
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ■

•«* .
i

1 nn ACRES - COUNTY ONTARIO. 
J.UU Pickering Township, 7th Con., Lot 
27. First-class clay loam, spring crefrk, 
brick, house, bank barn, easy terms».
W. Ward. Claremont. Ont. y » j r -

SEE THE FULL LINE OF

“MAPLE LEAF” CARRIAGES
At New Repository, 141 King 8t East 

DOMINION CARRIAGE 
COMPANY, LIMITED

x to 58c per bushel.
jOats—One hundred bushels sold at 44c 

per bushel.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to 

$15 per ton.
Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheat, red. bush........

'Wheat, goose, bush..
Rve. bushel ..................

• Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel .................
Barley, bushel ............
oats, bushel .................

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy quality.
Alslke, No. 1 quality.
Alsike. No. 2 quality.
Red clover, bush........
Timothy seed, bush..

Ray sad Straw-
Hay, per ton.......... ...
Cattle, hay. per ton..
Straw, loose, ton........

—Straw, bundled, ton........
Fruit and Vegetables—
^Apples, per barrel..................M to *2 o0

Onions, per bag.......................  0 90 I 00
Potatoes, bag ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ,........$0 14 to $0 16
Qeese. per lb................... . Oil) 0 11
Spring chickens, lb........................-
Spring ducks, lb ................. 0 10
l<owl, per lb........../.

Dairy Produe
Butter, lb ...............................$0 28 to $0 35
liggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ............A,...,.. 0 30 0 35
Freeh Meat»—

Beef forequarters, cwi...$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef! hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 8 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt. " ""
Beef, medium, cwt....„
Beef, common, cwt....:
Lambs, spring, per lb...
Mutton, light, cwt...........
Veals, cqmipon, cwt.......... 6 00
Veals, prime, cwt.............. 8 60 10 50
Dressed hogs, qwt...................8 76

icks ;

Sold esfat.
half a dozen

people, chiefly association officers, to 
pay a fraternal compMment. a

Big good-looking Oeorge Little, Sec
retary Jas. Weir and President Ormerod 
were busy and appreciative witnesses.
It Is likely that some fruits of their 
solicitations will be seen at Mlflfcken 
on Wednesday. Chae. Calder, Mr L.
A., tn hls unassuming way; Peter 
Christie, ex-M. P., the undaunted tho 
defeated candidate In the recent elec
tions; big John Bright of local fame, 
and at the present looming large In 
church 'controversies; Ernie Gunn, a 
fighting Grit from North Ontario; 
well-dressed Wm. Graham of Cairn- 
brogle stock farm; popular Billy 
Smith, ex-M.P. ; Brother Pile» with 
his sideboard», the envy of all; young 
Will Weatney, of the Governor-Gener
al’s Body Guard .from Pickering, and 
many more of South Ontario's sturdy 
farmers were present. The judges 
also did their work well, and tramped 
the fresh soil In a manner that showed 
thefr working knowledge of the art.
The hospitality of the -officers was un- / c,
bounded, a.nd Secretary Robbie Smith, IQ, Cwt« InCrê&SC—^On06p
and President Luke were courteous to 1 
ê fault. The dinners put up at the 
Myrtle House by Mine Host Blrnle 
are i hard to surpass, while outside 
Hostler Tommy Edwards left no horse 
unfed or rig unguarded.

Scientific agriculture was worthily 
represented by Messrs. J. H. Hare,
B. S. A., of Whitby, and F. H. Reed.
B. S. A., of Lindsay, whose work In 
that town Is meeting with euch a 
hearty response.
Ontario has had the successful match 
of her history, and an Impetus Is given 
which It Is hoped will continue for all 
time. The extent of the territory mili
tates somewhat against the atten
dance, and if some central place could 
be selected annually. It would keep 
i® the Interest better. A twenty dollar 
prize Is none too good for this most 
commendable agricultural contest.

F. M. C.

Many Visitors Pr
South York sent down.30 92 to $.... sequence.

Provisions—Started a trifle easy and 
ruled rather easy afterwards.

.1. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close of 
the market:

Wheat—Extreme dulness characterized 
the market thruout the entire session, 
traders being more Interested In t<T- 
morrow's election results than ill future 
prices of grain. Slightly higher cables, 
moderate Increase In the visible and lib
eral receipts constituted! the news oi the 
day. Cash wheat premiums are main
tained. There is a large short interest in 
the futures, and If present commercial 
position la maintained the shorts must did good work was Chas. PUkey of 
cover their contracts. We rèçpmmead ‘Ticketing Township. He had never 
purchase of Chicago May wheat 0* all been at a match before, and had no 
moderate declines thoughts of the contest until a few
lÏÏw M.ÿ com'I* oversold M da>'8 Previously. Be was careful and 
corn at May corn prices Commercially will cool and won second In a olase of three, 
be the cheapest cereal on the list. We In the third class, where the novices 
favor the long side of May corn] believing generally take their start, there were 
It will ultimately show good protns. ajx entries. These ranged from youths

Oate-SUghtly lower due dulneas. „7,th ft bran<J new Sylvester plaw tl)
the situation* warrants?any decided ten- old men with a hornÿnended handle 

dency. Buy May oats under Me for fair on an old weatherbeaten plow, 
profits. , , Their work waa comt

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Hoi- -phe majority of th 
den; ' , teams which show tl
oJtf”turearThcreais nothing in the new. w°u’d accrue to any plac*where these 
to make any material change tn value* at matchea could fce held, 
present. With continued dulness, unices In the boys’ class there were three 
may case off some, hut we advise taking entries and they all showed a true 
advantage of every setback to buy some knowledge of the art. The winner was
WCo?n—Trade very light and fluctuations A- Le»ak Oreenbank, a name that 
narrow shorts best buyers: they ave dis- agriculturists In South Ontario con- 
apoointed at the light receipts and are jure with occasionally, 
getting a little nervous * So* Plowing I» n Classic.

Oats—Easter. The selling was by the In- But It Is to the sod plowing that we
cal longs, transaettons wye unimportant gQ tQ gee thg Q,d headg that hayer ba,„
runr0nfS hogs "we* still'believe January t,€d t°T *dr «upremacy in the
and May product should be bought on all peaceful sitrtfe. Such foemen as R. E. 
fair recessions. Pardon of Audley, who has figured

at such events for years, and who 
caught the enthuslam from a success
ful father; and Walter Moore of Co
lumbus, a tall easy-going, good- 
natured farmer with apparent indif
ference to plow, team and people, were 
the two who strove for first place. The 
sod was a level stretch of clover 
timothy sod. an<t—a clay soil. Both 
struck out thqlf lands well, but Par
don’s was easljy the best, Moore hav-

S^ear^^o^WestTloo^buUdln^: 

orchard, etc. The McArthur-Smlth Com
pany, 34 Yonge. _______________ ‘

-DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
i sale. 170 acres. 36 unbroken, only; 
never-falling springs, two bank barns, 

house, pig pens, excellent stone house, 
near schools and village: fine grain and 
stock farm ; price, $8600, with small amount - 
down Apply either to F. M. Chapman of 
The World or to Bailey Wetherald. Kin- 
sale, Ont.

FOR KS
Art

INFOR-
Ô58IATI0N 0 44

S . hen.$7 00 to $7 25
6 756 50

ONT. 6 00 6 26
4 60 B i.O
1 30 1 60

■4
....$13 00 to $15 00 

. .6 50 

. 7 50 

. 12 00

6 75 FOR SALE.OPEN EVENINGSîe’oô ■
rjlOR SALE-YOUNG. FRESH CALVED 
42 cow; calf by side; a grand milker* 
Price $35, or will exchange for fat cow;sr j»r jSâtiT&ssa s &
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

3roker»
M. 2139

ITOOKe
tter. 2 <6 0 70........0 60

49 MRS IT UNION HE 
TRIBE BEURICES HIGH

& co. Tjion SALE—REGISTERED CLYDES- 
42 dale, general purpose and roadsteh 
horses: also a number ot grade dattle. 
A. C. Courtney, Lot 34, 4th Con., Picker
ing. *

o a0 11

jntrtal, Chi- 0 12
0 OS U (19

nda-ble In1 all. 
s were local 

benefit thatA ,8
FARMS TO RENT.

CSMALL FARM TO RENT—TWENTY 
D acres, barn., suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; will lease for five years 
If desired, to right person; j mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Mies E. Hood, Whitby.

246

KS and Calves Steady, Lambs Firm 
Hogs Steady at $6. -

8 50, 50
I , 15 0» 7 U0Jw 3i i3.

S. JGE ST.,
3 00 5 00

0 090 08 1 25, 60 
7 00

6 50 Ï»
' hmange. 249 Receipts ot live stock at the Union 

Var.is were 49 car loads, composed of 1007 
lattle to hoge, 383 sheep and lambs, with

aTheVcattle generally were only of fair 
nnaittv Had there been some first-class 
exporters, more money would have been 
paid, but $5 was the top quoted for those 
on sale.

Trade was 
£er cwt. higher on 
good.

FARMS WANTED.
9 00

\te7ANTED TO RENT — A 100-AC RE 
VV farm In Markham, Scarboro or pick
eting. Apply Box 83, World.; ; 63

FARM rRODUCEf WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton............
Straw, car lots, ton........
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, lb..

' Butter, separator, dairy 
lots ..........

IAltogether, South
ARTICLES WANTED..$10 50 to $11 00 

6 50 7 nO _ — — - —1|— - - — — — ^.-1
XX 7ANTED—PORTABLE HEN HOUSE. 
VV No. 61 Crawford-street, Toronto.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts, 6865; creamery specials, 28c: extras, 
27c to 27%c; thirds to firsts. 19c to 26c; 
held ftists to specials, 23c to 27c; state 
djlrv .common to finest, 19c to 26%c: pro
cess, firsts to specials, 20c to 24c; western 
factory, firsts, 19%c: western Imitation 
creamery, firsts, 20c to 20%c.

Cln-ese—Quiet; receipts. 1013: state, full 
cream, specials, 13%c to 11%c: do., bept., 
small colored or white fancy, 13c; do- 
large" 12%c; do., Oct. small, colored or 

best, 12’,tc; do., large, 12c; do., good 
to prime, ll%c to ll%c; do. Common to 
fair. 10c to 11c; skims, 2c to 10%c.

Eggs—Strong; receipts. 52i2: state,Penn
sylvania and nearby selected wMte, fancy. 
44c to 46c; do., fuir to choice, 33c to 42c, 
brown and mixed fancy, 34c to 36c do. 
fair to Choice, 28c to 32c; western firsts, 
27c to 29c; seconds, 25c to G6c.

brisk with price* 10c to 15c 
cattle that were at all

0 5.7 68
0 07

0 250 24
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Tx"THE™TOWNSHIP^^F|cKBRINGr 
and Uxbridge (Ontario 

good properties, well situated! 
markets, etc. Send for 

iptlve price list. PI lip & Beaton, 
Estate Agents. WhiteVale. nt. 3

Exporter».
Export steers sqld at $4.76 to $5; bulls, 

at $3.(5 to $4.30.
Butchers.

Fleked bmchers’ steers and helfe- s ^ | m|Xed .butchers’, at $1.EÉ> to $3.85
?oU°H $*^80 to *15*common. , Alex. Levack bought « butchers’.^
».<S0 to-$8.76; cows, $2.60 to $3.70; canner» .toi» each.

Milker» aad Sprlusrer». '(mixed), $30 lbs. each, atJ2.49: 1 steer,
Oct. 31 were 3892 cattle. 3489 sheep and ,hnllt re mukers and springers sold at jcOO lbs., at $3; 8 calves, 360 lbs. each, at 
lambs, 2579 hogs and 343 calves. $6Û each M per cwt. i... -

. , , -, .. The offerings for local consumption i*41 1 * X>»1 Crl-es. Fred Rowntree bought -1 mllkeis and

"ssstT^isuir— —7 «gosaure.’s.igia.x ss v™, -j-yjr -• sesnuk" “ "
new York, n—issf&s?. 'sgxi A'Lær&sts a e*•«

4745; sleers, active and 10c to loc higher; were- smaller than a week ago and as a ,7 *2.. 2vvt 1 $2.67 to $4.10 per cwt. >
bulls, about steady; cows, steady to 10c fair percentage ot the same consisted of Hogs. * . I J- L; Rgwntree. bought 1 load

, .. . _ f,t dn .tronv steers] 8ood u,erul beeves, the demand from lo- quoted prices at $6 for selects, at $1 to $2 per cwt. ,
LIVERPOOL, Gn"v 2-Clo^g-Wheat. $4.6<. to $6.60; oxen, $3.85; bulls, $2.50 to „n aelHeTradl’' xvàs^lone. "cable0'advrces b^Mrs a^count^y "ohit^t odro^’ers. f° Receipts of horses at the Ujnlon Horse

spot steady; No. 2 red western winter, $325; cows, $1.25 to $3.85. Latest Liver- from Liverpool on Saturday reported '• 1 Representative Sale*. Exchange were not as large as usual, hut
7s 8%d: futures, quiet; Dec.,7s Hi] March and London (.ableai reported live cat- trade In cattle slow, hut note no change MeDonald & Halllgau sold 18 exporters, quality made 1up, ^i''4lt\' yViveen
7s 7%d; May, is 7d. Coin. Spot, quiet, v «teadv al 11c to 13%c per lb dressed h> prices as compared with a week ago. , .V lhR each, ,n 84.75 per cwt. ; 20 ex- 'were some fine animals “ >al'; "American, mixed. 7s M; futures, dull, “light:drefrigerator beef selling at 11c The demand from exporters here for sup- “rterl' 1275 lbs. each, at $4.75; 23 butch- 50 and W horses e^ange« hands th
Dec.. 53 6%d: J.an., 6s o%d. lo ?i%c per fb. lit London. Exports to- Plies was limited and trade n this dlrec- P . lui5 lbs, each. nt $4.20; 3 butchers , buyers bring from the city apd v ci ’ >

l,urd—Prime western. Quiet: 48» 80. 01 cuttle Calves receipts "113 tlon was quiet, .owing to the fact that ...o,, lbs each, at $3: 14 butchers’, 10o0 lte. Prices ranged a» follows airnrieis. aiovLard. American refined, dull. 49s 9d. lui- d"^^ tq- :ôc’ lower; barnyard they had ample stock on hand and com- ^h “at $4.10; 20 butchers’, 890 lbs. each, |to $180: drivers. l0$Sg°'( V1 fp.m
Pentlne spirits, steady. 28s 3d. calves steady at $2.50 to $4; westerns0 lng forward to fill their freight engage- T&’«>7i9 butchers’. 1070 lbs each at.83.90- poke andMWWf 2i”lM>

firm at $3.25 to $5.50; veals, $5 to $3; few meats 26 butchers'. 1020 lbs. each at $2A.: V ,=hunks $lU0 to serwcea|
Vevr York Oral» an* Produce. choice, $9.25. Choice beeves sold at 4%c, good at 4c to butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $3./0; 5 butch- $40 to $80. ______ ________________

NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—Flour—Receipts, Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 17,783. 4%c. fair at 114c to 3%c. common at -%c prg.^ j_iy) ibs. each, at $3.10; 16 butcnei-s , AUCTION SALE.
2i*nno barrels- exports, 5545 barrels; ealee. Sheep, steady; Iamhs, slow but 26c higher, to .,c, and Inferior at l%c to -c per lb. ^ ,bS. each, at $3.60; 12 butchers 990 lbs. EXT .
3000 barrels- market quiet and about Sheep, $2,50 to $4: few choice. $4.25; culls; Owing to the colder weather and an im- each at $2,50; 4 butchers'. 1100 lbs. each 
steady6 Minnesota patenta, $5.25 to $5.65; $1.50 to $2.25; lambs, $4.50 to $6: choice proved demand from local .buyers for - at ,2.13; 17 butchers’.' 118, lbs each at

i l,, 14 20 to $4 65- winter $«15 culls $8 50 to $4. lambs, a stronger feeling has developed In «4,5. ir butchers', 1150 lbs. each, at $4.2o;Minnesota bakers $4.20 to Ml*.t^»,. ’ ’ C ' ’ . *. ....... the market since this, day week and bull. 1990 lbs., at $4.25: 1 export
if» to'$4*60^ winter^extras, $3.50 to $8.90; East Buffel# Live Stock. twice* have advanced %c to ’*• per lb. bvll.^lClO lbs., at $4 30; 1 bull, 1530 lbs., at
winter tow grades. $3.40 to $3.80. Rye flour, EAST BUFFALO. Nov. 2,-CaUle-Re- The offerings were larger and an active , ljull. 1520 lhs„ at $3: 2 export bulls.
(inlet fair to good, $4.25 to $4-60; choice ce'lpts, 3000 head; active and 10c to 25C trade was done aith sales of choice lots jjjf, n-s. each." at $4: 2 rnl'ch cows, at $00 f
m fancy $4 50 to $1.60. Buckwheat flour, higher; prime steers. $J to $6.50; slipping, at 4%c to Ec, and good at 4%c to 4zlc pet each. 2 milch cows, at $58 and lift each: valuable farm , M
dull $2 75 to $2 W per cwt. Cornmeal, $6.25 to S5.S6: butchers’. $4.25 to $5.60; heif-fcPcund. There was no change In; sheep^ ,pll(.h cow, $56. ment» without any reservation, as Mr.
aulef fine white and yellow. $1.70 to $1.76; ers. $3.50 to $5.15: cows. $8 to $4.50 bulle'the oemand on, export account being still Maybee & Wilson sold as follows: 21 McEwen Is giving up farming.srSir.,Nytif,iS$$c ssxrst îna,1»^ lîaagÿte&'ggggîÆS-‘”d sT,T« a.',ï5»"7. srÆ-ï'îi if-ï is mm^rk B teedln6, “*e1 f* ’ Veals-Recelpts. 1000 head; active and $3.26 per cwt. , er,’ Oto lbs. each, At $4.80; 10 butcher*’ roadsters; 2 chestnut fillie». 3 and 4

Wheat - Receipts 338.800 bushels; ex- ûOe Iflgher, $6 to $8.75. , Altho cable advices on Ganad an bacon 11W0 lbe. each. al $3 80: 12 butchers / 800 y,ars; t pony, good roadster.
Dons 63 896 bushel*; sales. 800-,090 bushels Hogs—Receipts, 24,000 head: fairly ac- tvom Liverpool london and Bristol Vrere | lb6 eaPi, et $3.76: 7 butcherti. 1(U) lbe. Ca-ttler—Eight cows, due to calve at 
? , ’ onn, »$4sv- No -> red $1 088* to tive- bias 10c higher: others, 10c to lf>c weak last week at a decline of »s to 4s each, fit $3.50: 14 butchers, 900 lbs. each. . f aip. r nnw<t due fo calve a*X8eÆr and $ï«i%, tc.b.! afloat; lower ;P h* Vy $5 75 to $0.35; mixed. $5.60 to per cwt. yet in spits of this fact and-the % $8.30; 6 butchers’, 9J0 lbs. each, at $3 25; 2 véara old-
Vn I Northern Duluth $I.13W, f.o.b., K75* vorkers, $4.75 tof$6.75; pigs. $4 to l Increased supplier, of hogs on the market 2 rows, 1800 lbs. each, at $3.70; G cows, later dates 10 steers, 2 years oia, i
afloat No 3 Kurd wlnte* $1.10 f.o.b., j^TS: roughs $4.75 to $5.15; stags. $4 to this morning, "here was no Important 125fl lb< eacb, at $3.27: 6 cows, 1100 4bs pure bred Shorthorn cow, 1 pure bred
aflol" Owing totDe holmay sentiment $i.5o: dairies, $6 to $5.76. change In the local situation, ,ach. at $3; 10 Stockers. 830 lbs. each at shorthorn heifer, 2 years Old; 1 pure
Wheal was extremely dull all day, with a sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 15,000 head; The demand from packers and dealers *2.40; 1 bull. 1270 lbs., at *3.60. . bulls. 1400 b d shorthorn bull, 1 year old; pedt-
nairow range of prices. At first easier active, lambs. 20c and yearlings 25c high- was good and sale* of selected kdr were lb, each,.at $3: 42 lambs % lbs. each, at which wm be furbished,
nairow rail» h u, meri-et .... lfnLh- •* to $6 10 vearllnrs $4 to $4 50 made at $6.40 to $6.50. and in a few odd $475; Der cwt.; 13 sheep. 12R lbs. each, at s ,1VI ‘ Vx .on , . covering’ and closed wethers $4 to $4 v5 ewes $3.7?to $4■ siieepè erses as high as $6.65 was f-ealized per fo'50 per cwt. ; 5 calves. 115 îbs. each, at \ Implements Deering bipder, Me*

unchîÏÏSÂ- M $mgliri6^^to ïUO. mlx2d^jlW ewes.$3.7l, to $4, aheap. ^ ^ 0ff the cars Sï per cwt : 1 milker. *60; 12 milkers. $53.50 Cormick mower, hay tedder, also
"loved 1109% May $110% to' $1.10% clos- --------- 1 Demand for ocean freight has been Pacii : 1 milker, $50. They also bought one plows, harrows, wagons, freed drills,
edill0% Brltl.li Cattle Market,. ! c.md. space to all pert» booked for the load on order. , „ , fanning mill and many other articles

Coin-Receipts. 1075 bushels: sales, 50.- I.ONDON. Nov. 2.-London cables for balance of the season at «-s 6d to Uver- Messrs. Dunn & Levack sold 17 export- tQo numerous t0 mention. Some house 
000 bushels, futures. :5pdt, steady; No. 2, rattle are steady at 11c to 13%c per pound, Portl and Glasgow, and _,s 6d to London era. 1300 lbs each, at $4.80 per cwt.. 29 furn-lture and 15 tons of man-
7"'4c nominal elevator, and 77%c, I'.o.b.. dressed weight; refrigerator beet is quoi- and Manchester. I exporters, 119,-1 lbs. each, at $4 72%: 10 nol° lurnlture, and to tons or man
«float to Arrive No. 2 old. 82c Option ed-at Uc to ll%c pel lb. Exports of live stock for October were butoher,-. 1176' lbs. each, at $4.12%: 7 golds. Sale at 1 p.m. sharp. Terms-
ir.arket was more active and easier, clos- GLASGOW, Nova 2.-Edward Watson ie.3« ncf“‘e-. ÏZ^ètaÏÏhJLn® butchers’. MM_ lbs, each f $4_12%; 18 Ten dollars and under, cash; over that „ The partnership heretofore existing be
ing %c to %c net lower; Dec..:78%c to 74c. and Ritohie report of cattle offered, that season to date, 84,i60 cattle aud 8)18 sheep, butcher*. 107u lbs each, at $4.10; lo butch- amount, 11 months’ credit will be given tween the undersigned under the firm 
closed 73%c ; May, 71%c to 71%e, closed owing to non-arrival of steamers and WHITNEY R4DLY HlRT. ers', 1010 lbs. each at *4:1. butchers ,1070 approved paper. See large posters, name of May bee, Wilson & Hall has been

uncertainty of arrivals tills week, trade **• V . » . r, lbs. each, at $4: 6 butchers, H60 lbs. rnrh. . _____________ T” tiS- ,iav dissolved* The business will fcè
Oa"t«—Receipts, 121,5')0 bushels. Spot Is sharp and prices good. Top quality BROWN8TOWN, Ind., Nov. -. B. at $3.35: 2 batchers’ S95 lbs. each, at $.3.86: SYIF ( Al F\D\i continued by E Maybee and Joseph Wll-

nmrke~ steady : mixed, $6 to 30 lbs.. 52c are l" to 13%c; secondary 12c to U%c; C. Whitney ft Detroit, rronrletor ot » butchers'" 1*25 lbs. each, nt $3.76: 3 SALE CALENDAR. ton*-Inued^l>y E. fbeea.d^J'
to 52%c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs.. 60c bulls. 10c to 10%c ifer pound. sevefal theatrical houses in Detroit and butchers- 1140 lb*i each, at $3.66- 8 hutch- R,, . . t k L pick_ Wilson. * *
to 61%c; dipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 53%c ----------- other cities. Is at the Falk Hotel here ers’. 915 lbs. each, at $3.4o: 4 butchers Rea, t. f m an to k ale, P ck (Signed) E. MAYBEE * „
to 69c"! C'hlcego Live Stock. . critical condition, the result ot i"1- lbs. each, at $8 40: 19 butchers . 1090 trlng ...........................................j...........Nov. 3 j WILSON ,,

Rosin, steadv. strained, cortimon to good, I^IICAGO. Nov'. 2.—Chute—Receipts. ontnmnhil* accident His skull is lbs- pt 3 butchers*. 1030 lh®. McEwen's farm stock sale, near ' ~ À Y HALL- " 52$>$>90 Tuipei,'tine. quiet. 4& Molasses, ig.ooo; market 10c to 15c higher: steers. skull is ^ $125: 1 butchers’. 1150 lbe.. at $3; Weston .. ........................... .....Nov. 4 Toronto October 28 1WB *»
, ' --‘b'e supplr; _____........... ... hu, n.w n^leans 2S.t to 42c. Freights U.io o $7.60: cows. $3 tn $5; heifers. $2.50 fracturen In two places. 2 butchers’. 1165 1b». each at $2.60: 2 butch- W,,,V„ ___ ___ Toronto. October -8, 1908.

p,k'*C<iniPCanada0 and* tlKuUnitecf “state* steady cotton j ^ , «8, The 0„y trough T,.^7o ^  ̂ ”'S: 1 bl“’ «le "at .T nov 7
to-day and on the cotrespondlng date, ot lie:.grain by,,teamed. rogs-R^eTpts. market, «endy * Caw»» . , ^A McInto-h bcngh, 2 loads of exporter*
the past tuo tears Is as Mlows. *gew York Sugar Market. t0 10c higher; choice heavy shipping. $6.95 Is the C.P.R. Winnipeg Express leat- al $4.go tn SR per cwt.

., , - ' NEW YORK Nov. 2.—Sugar,raw. to $6.15: butchers', $6 to $3.15; Halit mixed, lng Toronto dally at 10.1a p.m. By use Wm. McGleilond Bought 3 loads of
■tvhlvi 7-97»9m 43 IS1 nun 48 05.3 000 steadv • fair refining. 3.45c: centrifugal, 96 $5.25 10 $6.50: choice light. $5.50 to $5.75; ot the neg- Muekoka route eight hour» botchers’, »t *3 45 to $4 75.

............... JVTRnnm lati’nm 1 ”1 0» 1 test. '3.95c; molasses sugar. 5.20c: refined packing. $5.40 to $6; pigs. $3 50 to $4 85; bulk are cut the time to Winnipeg, and Wesley Dunn bought 359 lambs, et $4.69
..........  9.3141000 7 379 00.( oioHlioOD quiet, No. 6 170c. No. 7 4.65p.'No. 8 4.60c. of sales, $5.65 to $1U_ splendid connections made (or all bfr cwt.: 76 sheep, at $3.40: 10 calves, at

Compared with a week ago the visible No. 9 4 55c. No. l91.45c; No li 4.toc. Ivo. , .. g«e, k polnts-ln the Northwest, British Co- *' -eaC,1' nini-ie 1 in»d Lt.h.n-
V heat shows an mcreass of 2.421,000 bush- ) vi 4.-(,c. ko. is -1.30c No. 14.4j»c. confec- Mf)NTRï?î4rej5Ôv : lAt the Montreal -umbla and Pacific Coast. Thru stand- 10!?- es'ch »Mg h‘ 1 butchers ,ÔMsCa™lnc«aïeaof mZiTuritris6 8’a" 16 ^cfruelted 5.mc. powdered jb2<k;. granu- Stock Yards’ West End Market the re-I ard and tourist Sleeping cars every Crawford &' HunnUett sold 1 load butch- 

During the^orre'spondlng weelf last y egr • la ted 6.10c. cube, 6:35e. „ celpts of live sl.ock for the week ending night. 23 «rs*. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.13-i per cwt.;

0 22 0 28Butler, store 
Butter, creamery, solids 
Butter, creamery, lb. rails. 0 26 

new-laid, dozen ..........C 77

.. 0 24 0 26
0 2$-4 0 280 25 Whitby 

County) ; 
convenient to 
dt-scvl 
Real

Eggs,
Frigs, cold storage ..
Cheese, large., lb ........
( Iieese, twin, lb............
Honey, extracted ....
Honey, combs, dozen 
Turkeys, dressed .....
Geese, dressed ..........
Ducks dressed ........
Chickens, dressed .
Fowl, dressed .................................

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

5 . 0 23 
. 0 13%

0 24
1

0 14
C 10 0 11
1 75 2 75 

0 14 $1 to $2.0 18 CATTLE MARKETSwhite. 0 09 0 10 JOSHUA INGHAM
1* he le sale and Retail Batcher

Stella 4,8. 91. W.T8.T7S6.
Lawrence Market.

0 10 0 11
...... 0 11

. 0 08
0 12 ,

» 1 u 11#

ISHide» aud Skin».
"‘-Ft-i'ces revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. -ST East Front - street Wholesale 
Dealer.vln Wool, Hides, Calfskins aud 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, 60

up ........................................ $0 09 to $.,..
2 'Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up^.................
No 1 injected cows.
No', 2 inspected cows.
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ..............................................
Country hides, cured...............
Calfskins, city ...........................
Calfskins, country^...,..........
llorseliides, No. If...................
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb...
Lambskins ......

Raw furs, prices on application.

Phene Main 2111.
earners.

c. CALDWELL & CO.
.. '—Wholesale dealers in— r\

«RAIN, HAÏ AND ftEDINO STUMS Of 
All KINDS.

1q2 Front St. Hast, Hay Msrlcet.Teronte 
Correspondence Solicited 26

lbs.
No 0 08

. 0 08% 

. 0 07%
/4 ■ 0 06% 

0 07%
=7

6 12 PLDDY BROS.‘ U 11 0 12
2 50
0 29 -LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealer* In Llve'wmf- 
Dreseed Hogs* Beef» Et».

Offices: 35*37 Jarvis St*

Ô'o6%. 0 05% 
. 0 50 0 60 J. T. Saigeon, auctioneer,] has been 

instructed by J. K- McEwen -to sell b> 
public auction on lot 11, concession 5, 
Township of York, near Weston, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 4, 1908, jail of hls 

atock and farm Impie-

T 36
grain and produce. •

Pikes quoted are for, outside points;

Winter wheat—No. 2. white. 90c bid; 
I No 2 red,-90c bid; No. 2 mixed, 89c bid,

wheat—No. 2 Ontario, u*. quota-

'
4
A. W.

MAYBEE
new.

Spring 
tiens.

Barley_No. 2. buyers 53c; No. SX, S4o 
out; No. 3 buyers 63c.

lats-No. 2 white, 88%c sellers; 
mixed, 38c Lid.

Kye—76c' buyers.______

Rian — Sellers $18.00,
Shorts, $22. 1 _______

Buckwheat—No. 2. 68c.

Peas—No. 2, 85c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 37%c.

l-’lour—Ontario, 90 per qent. patent, 
sales, $3 50 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, 46; second patents, $5.40; 

bakers', 85.30.

Live Sleek 
Gommleeten

! Salesmie
orricge

it Western Cattle 
larketandUmlen 

-Stock Yard».

•hens Perk 497

No. 2I

ip
11 bulk, outside.

sold 4

ers,

ht

: DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIPany
.its

strong

ax inutpPK Wheat Market.
Following arc tho closing quotations on 

'Winnipeg grain fut ares:
Wlicat—November 98c ebid. December 

nV .bid. May 99-»< bid.
Oats—November 37 bid, December 

5016c- bid. .

4

>

£
.

<1,
—

.60 1 HOBBS DIES FROM INJURIES.
Ce le Coach to Sudbkry. • j

Sportsmen and other passengers by MONTREAL, Nov. 2.—David Hobb»,i 
the Canadian Pacific’s 9.40 q.m. express at one time customs official for th*1. 
for Parry Sound and SudbUry are ret- C.P.R., was run over by a CiP.R. trains 
minded that it is not necessary to carry on Saturday night and died to-day: 6i 
refreshments Yor the journey, as a well- He was sent to the poniterntlarv foti1 

, eouipped cafe coach la af-tak-hed to the seven years for- defrauding the gov- - 
train and runs thru to Sudbury, eerv- ernment, and waa recently released Ok 
ing first-class meal* a la cfrtrte. 23 ticket of leave.

-
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Auction Sale of Residence 
and Lots

high-class furniture,
CARRIAGES, HARNESS;

,In the villoee of Bo vira a
—-ON—

SATURDAY, NOV. 7, 1908, 
th* property of 

MR. M. D. WILLIAMS,

who Is leaving to live on hls new 
ranch In Alberta. I ,,

Brick residence and stables, 
orchard, house, fully equipped, 
with water, furnaces, etc.;

Two other residences 1* town.
Four lots on King Strefrt.
Furniture — The very! best- 

mahogany and oak, Brussels car
pet, silverware, library furnish
ings, dining room, bedroom and 
kitchen furniture, In flrfrt-^lass 
shape.

Sale at 2.80 p.m.
TERMS i Real estate. ! known 

on day of sale; all sums ot er $15, 
four months’ credit, on approved 
paper. 67 •

L. A. W. TOLE, Auctioneer.

ETC.,
n Ville
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. CONFESSES TO MUfiDÊÏt,
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Bros'
Jon,Day’s Doings in West Toronto 

North Toronto - 
East Toronto

Had Beee Ha 
tint’a

DETROIT, N,ov. 2.—John Kurka, a 
teamster, to-day made-a-dramatle con- 
resalon of how he killed his half-bro- 
ther, Anthony Schultze, a week ago 
and then hauled the 'body In hïg-tdump 
wagon across the city to the spot In 
the western outskirts where It 
found. *t

The polite* had dressed .Kurka la 
the clothes"ne wore on t.ie morning of 
the murder, mounted him .on his wagon 
and had him drIVe across the city from 
the Schultze home to the woods, to per
mit several persons to Identify' hint, if 
poaslble, as the teamster they had seen 
In the neighborhood last Sunday, After 
he had been Identified by several peo
ple Kurka admitted the crime. He 
said that Betiultae and his wife were 
fluareeling, and when he Interfered 
Schultze attacked him.

"’Then | let him have It. with the 
hatchet," said Kurka. "His wife and 
I loved each other and we wanted him 
out of the, way. Mrs. Schultze helped 
me put the body In' 
and I drove It away.
I was haunted 
since I killed him.

■paled Slaee Ol 
Wife Helped Him.

•Vic- OÔMPANY,

LIMITED z

YORK COUNTY ' Tuesday, Nov, 3,

No. 2 was 3*9

of the meeting In the opposition to 
Lie granting of exclusive privll 
the Golf Club. "The content 
a close one," said Mr. Maclean} “and 
the majority for annexation ae shown 
by the petitions will be narrow In any 
event." [

Councillor Jackson .stated thfct the 
council were taking a neutral stand.

EAST TORONTO.

Ten Mile Rond Hnre Brought Ont Many

WEST TORONTO SELLS 
’ DEBENTURES IT PIR Thanksgiving Suits for Men j

A “Special” for Wednesday—a $14, $15 and $16 
Collection Will Be Selling at $8.45.

A man of any position 
at all hesitates at wear
ing an old suit after 
Thanksgiving. He 
would feel so badly “out 
ofit.”

A specially prepared 
showing of winter suits 
and coats will be made 
to-morrow. First of all, 
however, we offer:
Men’s Fall and Winter 
Suits, Reg. $14, $15 

and $16, Clearing 
Wednesday $8.45

to We shall tell about 
a school—unlike any 
you have ever 
known : about a 
school which edu
cates for the great
est profession o f 

• this age — the pro
fession of business.

It is a school of 
mark.

Ill be

Credit of Young City Stands High 
—Fire on Ashdale Avenue— 

Norway Registers Protest.
r ■

I
EAST TORONTO, Nov. 2.—T(ie se

cond annual road race under th i aus
pices of the East Toronto Y.M.C.A. 
Harriers brought out a good field, and. 
was keenly contested. The course was' 
from the Y.M.C.A. hall down Main- 
street, along the Kingston-roed to the 
Half-Way Hpuse, and return. Morri
son. the winner, covered the dIntime® 
In 59.53, with Rumney, who covered" 
the course in 1 hour and 3 sec*. good 
second. Davison was third andTDoyle 
fourth. Secretary C. J. Bell wgs start
er, and Frank Taylor Judge at turn.

FARMERS RESENT ORDER.

Don't Like New Hylnw and Will Give 
Market the Go-By.

!1 du mg wagon, 
el better now. 

by Schultze’e face ever

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 2.—The po
lice are looking for some person or 
persons unknown who gained entrance 
to George W. Gib bard's drug store, 
corner of High Park-avenue and Dun- 
das-street. on Sunday night, and se
cured $16 in silver front the till, as 
well as four
ounce bottles of perfume.
____ gained by breaking the cellar win
dow and opening the catch. The 
dreama of Hugh Yarnold, the manager 
of the (store, who

H

& ■■NO LICENSE WA» I 
AND NONE

I ISSUED
IS C.\NCELLfeD.

"There never was any license Is
sued," was the statement made yester- 

The Work*rat the parliament 
buildings in connection with the re
ported renewal and cancellation of a 
license to the Carr Howell -Hotel.

Hon. W. J. Hanna. Eudo Saunders, 
chief license inspector, and Inspector 
Johnson-were all out of the city yes
terday afternoon.

. **• 1® stated that the chairman and 
the other two licence commissioners 
were divided dn the question of à re- 
newal. They decline to discuss the 

an^'t was kept from the press 
after the Thursday meeting.

ofT"Th«St»'ii|0f YL16 late John Burgess
aî $5T8h1lo.H,,ng 8Un H°teI 18 v»'ue<.

Nel. X
1razors and two eight 

Entrance
' X

■was

<|resides upstairs, 
t disturbed by the burglars, 
money was never missed till

.

»were i 
and th
the etorfc was opened this morning.

receipts at the port of West 
Toronto for October amounted to $15,- 
£62.02, as compared with $22,536.62 dur
ing the same month of last year.

Vital statistics for October are 31 
births. 6 marriages and 15 deaths.

Vocal and Instrumental musical se
lections and a plentiful supply of re
freshments were the features of the 
program at Stf? John’s Episcopal Church 
to-night, where the Women's Guild of 
the church were holding their annual 
harvqpt festival.

The Carlton brick yards have all 
shut down for the season. While price? 
have been lower than last year,, the 
manufacturers are gratified over tne 
fact that In nearly every case the en
tire stock has been sold. The average 
decrease in price Is 75 cents per thou
sand. A rough estimate would show 
that over twenty-five million bricks 
were manufactured

Connell Meeting.
At the council

4i J
Property Commissioner Harris has 

caused notices to be posted up jin St. 
Lawrence Market, In which att 
Is drawn to the new order forbidding 
farmers to sell 
less quantities than a bushel. CÎwitrâ- 

of the bylaw subjects the 
tanners to a fine of $5« for 
ft nee.

This notice posted

Custo

m;tion sa#larm prod by presented the views of the Nor
way Ratepayers' Association. The lat
ter claim that the Golf Club should 
not get any concession that Individual 
ratepayers cannot yet, inasmuch as the 
Golf Club property is owned, up to 
fifty per cent, by real estate dealers.

REID AVENUE.

District Had Another Brisk Fire, En
tailing Severe Lone. „

REID-AVENUE. Nov. ' «.-(Special.)-A 
two and a half storey dwelling belonging 
to George Grey of Aslidale-a venue, a 
short distance north of the city limits, in 
York Township, was burned to the ground 
about 9 o'clock this morning, entailing a 
loss of probably $1500, exclusive of the 
furniture, worth $400 more.

The building was unfinished, and the 
furniture burned had only been placed 
there. The Ketv Beach firemen, altho It 
was outside their district, and great diffi
culty was experienced In reaching It, ren
dered splendid help.

Mr. Grey and his family were living In 
a small shanty Ih the rear. The loss is 
said to be fairly well covered lu the 
Hertford Insurance Company.

MILLIKBN’S CORNERS.

Everything Looks Promising for Wed. 
nendny'n Match.

In P

mveution Cl
147 Men s New Fallh of- miand Winter Suits, 

sisting of fine imported 
English worsteds and 

tw e e d s of 
smooth soft Saxony fin
ish, the predominating 
coloré are 

t dark rich hr

up on Satfur . 
morning for the first time has excited 
a great deal of adverse comment, and 
the ultimate effect atevoiced by leading 
lanners, and business men In t 
cinity of St. Lawrence Market v 
to ruin the market entirely 
Vs slmP>y doing all it can to I drive 
farmers away," said C. P. Ooddén, the 
Ring-street merchant . Others spoke 
in similar strain.

Among the farmers themselves on 
Saturday and to-day was frank crltl- 
Xn!V!f ?r°l*;rty Commissioner HaiTls 

l'andfing of the market ques- 
, , „ \.he P*an generally favored
toLsell from door to door and be 
householders direct, for which hi 
cense Is necessary.

day cour ts

, 50,\jr*

■ > y _

To Let-Immediate Possession
Beautiful Dental Parlors—Recently 

decorated—Fully equipped—Over
WILLIAMS CAPE

Ce*. Pncfn nqd Vemge.

vl- English111 be 1
"Tli city

I >•;

the popular N

“Ye OMe OUowns, mix- 
ed greys and o 1 i 
greens, they are 
single-breasted style, in 
the most a d v a n c e d 
fashions of the

8.45 tialhere this season.
i v e

meeting to-nlghjy
Mayor Baird announced that the -$*T- 
000 'five per cent, debentures for the 

Elizabeth-street school will be 
The debenturek are pay- 

On a motion by

made V, Vstion. wiis

Ale Conner m,•n mi11 to 
o 11-,

L
new

^eold at par.
'able in five years.
■Aid. Maher, the council unanimously 
agreed to accept the sale of the de
bentures at the figure named.

On Thursday evening. Nov. 12, the 
unveiling • of. ex-Mayor l>r. Olenden- 
an,a_yPdvtTfit "’1" take place In the 
council chamber.

Some years ago E. R. Rogers billlt 
the grand stand at the lacrosse grounds 
:dn his own responsibility and for the 
benefit of the. lacrosse clubs. The 
stand had never paid for itself, and to 
Mr. Rogers the speculation was a total 

The city has had the use of it 
season, and Mr. Rogers asked

theM
■ ! gwÏ of8 NORTH TORONTO. ' K # season, 

every suit artistically 
hand tailored, finest lin
ing sand best trimmings, 
every size, clearing 
Wednesday

•»
niv f board of works committee n)et to- 

‘L Councillor Parke was Instructed 
relaMve^ >faIn,ie,r of st)ei'Wood-avenue, 
that1 Me.V,’* c,alm mad® by the latter

thae pia8„kPcro^nga^“JU,'ed +brM
Couticlllors Murpiiv, tio 

were appointed a commit 
the water outlet»

In “Ye Olde Days”" 
the ale “Conner/*^ or 
ale taster, was an im
portant tiffleer in Eng-

He was sworn to 
examine all ale in his 
particular district, to 

.see thàt it was goçd 
and wholesome and 
free fhoiii adultera- 

And we are told 
that the office was 
eagerly sought after 
—that it never went

Its

bèi
abi

loye and 
Ige to look

, on Frederlck-atrdet 
i he committee ordered the construction 

of a concrete approach from the Balltol-, 
stieet sldewalkto tlie newly-consti'ucted 
sidewalk across Yonge.

Cinders will be laid

Irwin
after II

IMILLIKEN'S CORNERS, Nov. 2.- 
The number of entries, present and 
iprcepectlve, assured for the East York 
Plowmen’s Association leave little 
doubt as to the success of the match 
on Wednesday. In any event the num
ber of contestants will be large, but 
seasonable weather wllL do much to 
make the ocoasltn a pleasurable one.

Mr. Donaldson's farms at the foot 
of the 5th concession, where the match 
will be held. Is admirably adapted for 
the purpose, the soil for the most part 
a sandy loam, tending Iteelt readily to 
fine work In sod.

Meals and refreshment* will be 
served on the grounds by the ladles 
of the East York Women's ' Institute 
in a large tent supplied for the pur
pose. Last year this jfian was a great 
success, and there is ho reason why 
the present will not

bn

Colder Weather— 
Heavier Under
wear for Men

mr imi« on Roehampton-
avenue pending: the putting down ojf con- 
Crete sidewalks In the spring, also on 
limitL-avenue. A number of other 
ters were put thru.

loss. Itevery
for $400 as a recompense for the out
lay'. Incurred. The council deckled to 
pay for the lumber contained in the 
stand, at current rates, and Works 
Supt. Matthews will proceed to mea
sure the structure.

Don't Appreciate Munie.
Mavor Baird proposed that the mu

nicipality give a donation to the Sal
vation Army band In return for their 
Saturday evening concerts at the cor
ner of Keele and Dundas-streets dur
ing the summer months. Aid. Shep
pard objected and on being put to a 
vote the motion to make a denation 
was lost.

mat-

VORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Swansea People Object to Closing of 
Windermere Avenue.

thi■&£<
blition.
poi

:\Sensible m e n don’t 
procrastinate in the mat
ter of underwear. 
Time’s up for light 

. weights, now.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, Nov. 2 
lortam petitions Were received 
dealt with by

—Inl
and

the York Tounshlo 
council at their meeting this 
noon.

Thirty-six property owners att 
their signatures to

¥

r thi/
after- begging.

If there was such 
an officer as an ale 
“Conner” to-day, he 
would find his posi- x 
tion very nrnch of a 
sinecure if all brewers 
brewed their ale as 
the Holliday family of 
Guelph brew “East # 
Kent” ale.

In “East Kent” ale 
you will findCthat the 
art of brewing , has 
reached as near per
fection as is possible. 
And not only is “East 
Kent” brewed right, 
but the ingredients 
used are of the very 
finest. The choicest 
of hops and malt, the 
purest spring 
together with

y<

i v*:ached
a, petition pro

testing a^omst the closing and thA 
disposing by sale of that part of 
u indeviuere-avenue, Swansea, lying 
south of Queen-street and running to 
the Lake Shore-road. The reason» 
given were: "That the whole property 
on Windermere-avenue would be .ser
iously depreciated by reason of! lack 
of access to the Lake Shore-road; that 
H would be a serious Inconvenience to 
the public generally.

"Because Windermere-avenue 1» a 
main Uiorofare and the only school Is 
totbkted in the neighborhood.

"The petitioners have vested rights 
to easy access to the Lake Shore-road.

Because the ; petitioners have by 
'Y_ay of, taxation contributed tojvatas 
tbe making of It he roadway between 
Queen-street and the I-tkc Shore-road.

f^,y stores <m the Lake 
Shore-road between the Humber and 
Hjgli lark are in the neighborhood of 

inderniere-avtiiuc
Many of the )>etltloners are em- 

*}?£d in Ahe /sundries, factories and 
stores on the Lake Shore-road " J
given'1" SKKl and va'ld reasons j were

’Idle other petition received was,from 
some eighteen ratepayers asking to 
have a sewer constructed a9 a local 
improvement In Doncaster as follows 

Hie wnole length of Sarah-sti-eel 
trom Dartford-rcad southerly to TL)an- 
.orth-avenue. thence easterly along 
Danforth-avenue to connect with th" 
sewer of the city at the Corner of 
Biocnl view and Danforth-a venues ’ The 
petition, however: was not a legally 

f:,ne' as th° petition had no- 
aratmn , o'vnershlp attaches!, noi declarations of witnesses.

"111 Clone Oak Street.
Metropolitan Railway Co., 

tnelr 'solicitors, made

a
>

to dm on Den.

Number of Local Resident. I.n.e By 
Burglars.

iequally so. • • at
Winter Weight Underwear, in

------  or plain makes,
mixtures, all wool, ptc., 
from 50c to $3.00 per garment.

A bylawc for the^ptirclrase of lands 
to open up Gilmôre-avenue right thru 
from Annette
passed, "the cost of the purchase to be 
assessed against the property benefit-

he
ribbed n<to Loulsa-street was union

pricesTODMORDBN. Nov. 2.—Two entries 
were made to houses by burglar* re
cently In this locality. George Inward, 
Leslie-read,, lost about $2o cash and 
some articles of value, and William 
Andrews. Sammon-avenue, aleo lost 
money ar.d houselrold effects.

Bee-street culverts were tern up at 
a very late hour on Hallowe'en.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mc
Cullough took place, to-day from the 
home of her 
Keys. Green wood-avenue, to Saint 
Barnabas' Church, thence to Mount 
P’easunt Cemetery. The Rev. Frank 
Vlpond, rector of the parish, 'officlate.7 
at the services.

b;ed.
»v. 0Will Cio Carefully. &]Mens Wool Sweaters, Cardi

gan Jackets. Sweater Coats,
A motion was proposed to have the 

works superintendent commence 
ing Keele-street between Dundas and 

_ Annette-street with brick, the cost not 
lo exceed $1790. In view, however, of 
the heavy expenditures latelv the 
council decided not to undertake this 
new outlay/at present anyhow.

The members of the Toronto Council 
who are appointed às

l
tl-pav.

etc,, ol
$1.00 to $5.00 each. i i - v of

Sll
■ tMen’s Grey, Navy and Fancy 

Flannel Shirts, all sizes, $1.00 to
ai”. - v!:

Ison-in-law, Richard ai$3.00 each. . . ! S el' 'i Ia committee to 
rename city streets have communicat
ed with the West Toronto «authorities 
aeklng for a conference at 2 p.m.

The notice was too short, but the 
meeting will be arranged later.
J. lVn.d!!rSt00d that James Brown 
lias effected a compromise with 
city for $2(10.

■ ■iEXTRA
Mefe s Fleece Lined Underwear, extra weights, fine well made garments 
able, all sizes, special 75c per garment, $1.50 per suit. ” ' * '

' ~ ' 'JR '

and

T1
ti

DONCASTER. ai
, warm B

DONCASTER. Nov. 2.-HI* Lordshl;. 
Bishop Reeve confirmed twenty-three 
candidates for that holy office, who 
presented themselves at Saint Barna
bas' Church last night.

Torbay Loyal Orange Lodge attend
ed divine service yesterday morning at 
the Presbyterian chapel. The Rev. A. 
L. McFadyen officiated.

ed
the oi

’ti
t<NORWAY.

Big Meeting I, l mi.iii,ol,„ |n 
Special C’onc^MloiiM.

2V-

ol

A Thanksgiving Hat c!
Opposing X»\ water, 

many ' 
years of experience, 
result in the produc
tion of an ale that is 
rich and cre&ny— 
that has the “hoppy” 
taste—that is abso
lutely pure and free 
from a,lj, adultera
tions.

A glass of “East 
Kent” ale is a glass 
of “foaming deli
ciousness.” It is a 
stranger to the lard
er of but few house
holders in Toronto, 
and where it has once 
been used nixother ale 
will replace it.

You will endorse 
everything said in 
favor of “East Kent” 
if you once try it. It 
is bottled by T. H. 
George, wholesale and 
retail wine and spirit 
merchant, 709 Yonge 
Street.

d!
NORWAY,

"Whereas a petition has been present- 
, to the Ontario and Municipal Board 

annexation of the southeastern 
section of York Township to the City 
si i JOI"?nto- And. whereas, upon con- 
b7„XftC’n ,of “am petition bv said 
board, application made i,v th-
Toronto Golf Association for special 
privileges in the event of such annexa- 
lion taking: place.
“Now, this meeting of the Norway 
Ratepayers' Association desires 
.pla.oe on record its disapproval of 
•special privileges of any kind being 
KT*a.nte<i to any ratepayer, whe-th 
such privileges take the ‘shape of ex
emption from the local improvements 
section of the Municipal Act. 
assessment for a term of 
elusion from the territory to 
vexed,

„ "hiNov. (Special.)— hats as^usuahy^sold. $They

A ( U Sj'ff HatC fine grjde nngJi9h, fu,r , , Men>S Sott i?at’8' oâis and,ends, balances
I , ,ght a“d, efSy umg’r1?d ,WC tin,sl?e<1’ lines almost out, e.xtra'fine quality and 1 

a I the most fashionable fa 1 shapes colors latest styles, colors brown, slate, tan, black 
black and m.d brown, Wednesday, $1.50. reg. up to $2.50, Wednesday, 89c.

V_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - I

«
E. T. Sandell. wine and spirit mer

chant. 523-25 Yonge-street. Is selling 
ale. porter and lager at $1.20 ner dozen 
quarts. Special delivery to North Tor
onto on Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day. Special attention given to mail 
orders. Write or phone North 192 for

26tf

I Cl
s
<

1
price list. t

tLady a Good Conversationalist.
Mrs. Isabella Heatlefleld was com

mitted for trial in police court vester- 
da>®moming. She was charged with 
obtaining money from H. E. Brasier, 
Alexander Millard and Adam Taylor, 
by representing herself to be a col
lector for the Y.W.C.A. 
very convincing talker and secured 
amounts of from $1 to $5 from a large 
number of citizens and firms. One man 
refuses to prosecute because, he says, 
her talk did him good. Others admit 
she did them good, too—but not so 
good. Among the victims was Detec
tive Twigg. who made the. arrest two 
weeks later.

thru
application to 

up Oak-street, running sfouth

given. -
1 V.v Baldwin had his plan pf Bands 

of Dun vegan-a venue amended 
and received the consent of the

It
Vto

from St.

was-r

She was a
a fixed 

years, ex- PRIVATE DISEASES- * rtoun-

Mrs. Doley was given a cheque for 
t-.i for care accorded a sick 
the latter 
ship.

Don Mills ratepayers want a] tile 
drain or better still a sewer; laid on 
Don Mills-road. Reeve Hf nrv couisel- 
ed delay pending suggested annexation 
proceedings.

Submile Rond Plan.
• P. S. Gibson submitted the iplan for 
a roadway thru Mount Pleasant Oeme- 
tery. and the council favored brie! con
necting with Alberta Crescent jn North 
Toronto. A Joint meeting between the 
townsliin council and the cemetery 
trust will he arranged. North Tbron- 
to council will attend.

Wallace Maclean and Mr. Willdugh-

».

Dr.Soper-Or.Whilitw an-
or any other concession 

granted to all other ratepayers
"And this meeting desires especially 

to express its strongest disapproval of 
anything being sanctioned by the board 
which will interfere with, or delay or 
render more costly, the extension' of 
< 7 er r'ard -street. In ü s'true course from 
(. oxwell-avenue to the Kingston-road. 
or which wiit interfere with or delay 
the Improvement „{ Gerrard-street as 
now laid out to the Town of East To- 
ronto.”

Inot
♦ Opp.Y.M.C.A Im,latency, KterUlty, 

Nervoue Debility, etc. 
| (the result of tolly or 
’ excesses). Gleet and 

Stricture treated by 
Gal vnuiam (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
wliether result of 
Syphilis or not No
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 

Hfinac. Palaful or Proluae
IIUUES: Menai ruatlna and all

9 I.n. te 8 p.m. displacements of the
CllMDAVa Womb..... 18 The above are the

*• <0 11 a 18. Specialties of

woman,
la *( stranger in the town-

BRITISH
PLATE

I

0
* ■ Vital Statistics.

The city’s vital statistics for October 
show a decrease in births of 178 
pared with the tame month of 1907, 
but this is attributed to the fact that 
a year ago the city clerk sent out a 
number of notices advising neglectful 
parents to register. Apparently there 
is need of further warning. The deaths 
show an increase of 34 
a decrease of 90. <

We ask your inspection 
of our splendid stock. Our 
assortment ot Dining-room 
Pieces appeals strongly to 
those who know and insist 
on the best. Our Entree 
Dishes are deservedly popu
lar. They are made of hard 
metal, hard soldered, with 
double bead and double 
handle. Our prices $,re 
closest.

as com-

Thp foregoing resolution k, , , was unani
mously adopted at a big meeting of 
ratepayers' ln NmTCTu-'school house on 
Saturday nigJR.

M allace Maclean voiced the feeling
SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

c*th,“h Rh!«nmt?»n.
Catarrh Stricture .Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Braisions skia DI.casse 
Rupture VarlcocelelKldæy Affect’sa
One visit advisable, but If Impossi
ble send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Otlcei Cor. 
onto Streets.

Hours: 1(1 a.m. to $ i 
to C p.m. Sundays to\,m. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHifE
» Torout. ,«. Toroat.. Oete^e,

216
and*narrlages

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Ne. 1 Clarence Square Car. Spadlna.Would Abollgh Treating.

Rev;. Mr. Skey/ pastor of the St. 
Ann’s Anglican Church, will endeavor 
to curtail the treating habit thru the 
efforts of an anU-treatlng socle tv he 
has Just organized. Aldermen of Wards 
5 and 6 have been Invited to

tSELF-CLOSING RUBBER TO
BACCO POUCHES

.LARGE SIZE RETAILED BY MOST DEALERS AT 50c.

SPECIAL 25c.

A Murder Deep Down.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Eighty-five 

feet below! the surface of the street, 
in a dimly lighted shaft adjoining the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's tun
nel in Thirty - secon d- street, between 
Park and Madlson-avenuee, a laborer 
w h'o was on duty as a watchman was 
murdered yesterday morning. Seized 
from behind, his throat' was Cut with 
a stiletto.

Five peraons were taken by Ottawa

V two-cent
7

Wattless & Co. Adelaide aad Ter-
meeting Friday evening, at whic^he 

”1,1 solicit their encouragement In the 
matter.

TV SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 YONCf ST.

r-
Ip.m., * p.m.SEK THEM IN OUR WINDOW.

. Established 1840.

JEEN WEST WILSON. •V.US“N 1396 Yonge Street, TorontoCabinet Minister* In Town.
Goods delivered to North Toronto 

Special attention to mall orders. Send 
for list of prices. Phone N. 192. 12*

1
burn'ing feth* UPP6r WlndoWe * *
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